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MILTON SURVEY COMPANY LIMITED 

PRELIMINARY REPORT

TO 

INCA EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED

Report No. P-13 
Sept. 25, 1930.

The Director
Inca Exploration and Development company Limited,
Montreal.

Dear Sirs :

Following a very careful examination of the working plans, 
assay plans, assay sheets arid samples of the Parkhill Gold Mines as 
brought up to date by Mr. J;A.B.Roussac, their mine engineer, we 
submit the following report. However, it is called to your attention 
at this time that the sampling has not been checked on the ground 
and therefore cannot be guranteed, but knowing Mr. Roussac's work 
in the past, it may be accpeted as fairly reliable.

PROPERTY:

OWNER; 

SUBMITTED BY:

Parkhill Gold Mines Limited. 

As above.

No proposal submitted. This report is made to bring 
the information on this property up to date.

CAPITALIZATION: Three million shares of $1.00 per value. The dis 
tribution of the shares is not known definitely at 
this time. Forty per cent of the shares were taken 
for the option on the property when the company was 
incorporated.

LOCATION:

TITLE:

AREA:

HISTORY:

The holding^ are located adjoining the properties of 
the Pioneer Mining Corporation on the north west and 
the Grace line on the South west, 4 J miles south east 
of Wawa, a station on the Algoma Central and Hudson 
Bay Railway; 180 miles north of Sault Ste. Marie. 
Wawa is on 4 spur line of this railway, sixteen miles 
west of Hawk junction.

The property is held under option from the owners, 
The ground is patented.

The original area was 125 acres but since that time 
this has been doubled.

In 1869 the iron ore deposits of the district 
attained attention and in 1897 gold was discovered 
on Wawa Lake by some Indians. When the information 
was given oijit, some of the placer miners from the 
Glendike Godl Rush were diverted to Michipicoten, 
but they quickly disappeared. The only men going 
into the bush were mostly coal miners and all 
drillers and these did not meet with any success, 
although mar|y promising claims were located.



GEOLOGY:

TOPOGRAPHY:

VEGETATION:

CLIMATE :

DEVELOPMENT:

in 1899 the Grace Mine was discovered. The mine 
and mill ran successfully until 1903. Mining of 
recent importance has been carried on by the 
Pioneer Mining Corporation, who have blocked out 
considerable ore. Incidentally the Pioneer Mining 
Corporation had an option on these claims but as 
they could not agree with the owners on the price, 
this option was dropped.

The majority of rock formations are of igneous
origin. The? various members are complex and in
places difficult to interpret, like as many of the
rocks of the Pre-Cambrian rocks of Ontario. The elder
rocks of the district are Keewatin volcanics which
are chiefly basic flows interbedded with fragmental
volcanics together with iron formation. These are
in places overlain with grayaacha conglomerates and
arkoss(?), and are intruded in the following order by
a confusion of porphyrites, diorites, grandiorites,
granite and locprophyres. The forces caused by
the intruding of these rocks faulted the whole country
into large blocks. With two systems of faults, it is
along these faults we find the gold bearing deposits.
These seem to be clearly associated with the elder
grandiorite which is sheared, and the shear structure
filled with vain quartz which probably emnated from
the grandiotites. The quartz veins in turn have
been crushed, forming what is known as "sugary" quartz.
The main vei,n of this property is really a series of
lenses in a break of schisted rock cut by parallel dykes of
lamprophyre, the lenses themselves being in parallel
planses in extension. The sheared zone is in its
porphyrite.

The country is a series of hills and valleys. The 
latter are usually filled with low ground streams 
or lakes. l'he valleys are probably caused by the 
faults in the rock formation. The rivers and 
lakes drain by a series of falls to Lake Superiror. 
The hills are faily steep and well rounded.

The country has not been burnt over and there is 
considerable timber which could be used for mine work.

The cliamte is ideal in summer, clear and cold in
winter. It presents no difficulties for mining operation.

The Longbottom or main vein was traced on the surface 
for 1600 feet and uncovered by tent pits and trenches 
for 800 feet. Shwoing were so spectacular that from 
one face a carload of some thirty tons was shipped 
to Noranda smelter. This gave a return of 363.00 
per ton of gold recovered. The summer of 1929 careful 
sampling was carried out and the following information 
was obtained :



REMARKS:

LVLS

A 
B 
C 
D
E 
F

- 3 - 

WIDTH

18"

19.6"
21.2"
21.8"
11"
35"

LENGTH

60'
100'
110'
MO 1
80'
40'

AVERAGE ASSAY

$ 2.30 
$13.70 
$27.70
12.80
26.60
19.30

During the summer of 1930 an electric power line 
was built to the property from the Great Lakes Power 
Company. Transofmers and switch equipment was installed. 
A cook house, bunk houses, office and staff house, 
transformer house, blacksmith shop, power house, resthouse 
and stables Were constructed. The motor driven air 
compressors, air receivers, hoist, headframe, skip, 
tramway, mine cars, drills, drill sharpener, oil furnace, 
electric water pumps and smaller accessory tools were 
installed. A two compartment incline shaft was sunk 
268 feet. Two stations were cut, one on the 125 foot 
level and one on the 240 foot level, and the following 
lateral work was done.

1st level east,
1st level west,
2nd level east,
2nd level west,

250 feet
192 feet
302 feet
193 Jeet

The shaft was sunk on the vein from 12 feet to 179 feet. 
Values were bbtainec. for the full distance with 
spectacular assays from 109 to 154 feet over a four 
feet width. The following values have been obtained 
on the lateral work :

WIDTH AVERAGE REMARKS 
VALUE

1st level east,
1st level west,
2nd level east,
2nd level west,

110' 
60' 
12" 
40"

5i" 3 12.00 Face still in ore
5i" 8.80
5i" 2P.OO Face still in ore
54" 28.00

Finances are now being raised to continue development 
work and build a 50 ton mill.

The geology of this property is excellent and with the 
showings, it deserves a thorough development to determine 
the possibilities of the mine increasing in value, 
length and width at depth. The policy of building a 
mill is rather premature for the veinis, so far, narrow 
with ore shoots at some distance from each other and 
the ore reserves not sufficiently definite to warrant 
this expenditure. However, it should act as a test mill 
or sampler for determining the true value of the ore.

On account of the financial structure this property is 
not interesting for pariticpation at the present time, 
but if the present owners should run out of finances, 
the property might be worth while developing further 
when attractive terms could be obtained.

Respectfully submitted, 

MILTON SURVEY COMPANY, Limited,

Wm. T. May 
Consulting Mining Engineer.
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Ho per: onol lir.bility

Incorporotod ujidor tho Ontario Compuhloo Act with 

an fcuthorizn-' o pitnl of throo million chores ci1 B. par v.-.luc 

or ona dollar ^ouh.

Sharwn outatiuidin^ ......*...... ... 2,740,000

In trr/iuury ( uniO!,urd ) .... ......* 260.000

3,000,000

Directbrn r.nd Oi'fioure
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Frod Brovn 
Mont real, Cue.

Toronto, Ont.

C. .*5. Androv.'o 
Uontroal, .^ue.

E. ^. Turner 
Montronl, ^uo.

i:; C!u:{OK ....... j. A.::. }ioun.:r:c
'.a^.n, Cntario.

Kontoi-n Trwot Co.

i;;

Montronl, iiuo. 
., Mlllt .^^ ,, 
(')itr.r ..



LOCATION

'oho property i s situated fivo and ono-half iniloa south of 
WaWa otation on tho Algoma Central Hnil-.vay, Iu5 railoo north 
of Sault Ste. Llurio, Ontario, 
of

ft property mtiy bo roaoljc-d by tr.kinp n Cnnadiun j ;ftc.ific tr^in 
to Eranz ".nd then *in Algptvi Central trnin to 'W.'n or "by Coj'aoiu 

to oiiult '.to. iiarie then o by Alsfv.iu: C^ntrui. to i.'u-.u.

Pron ^a-'n n ^ooi! ro:ul in m v) -i r .jonoi.ructicm by th i Covornmont ( 
over 100 men boiwt oMjaoynci on it at ^rtsnnnl n jul ^Iror.dy the 
r.*'ft(l io opi.!!i .vOr lrnf;io.i'or liio i'iYiit Tour i*iiu u;jo-helf i.ul(!C. 
Tho last r.illo ii3 I'j'piJly nourin^ uo.n^iot Ion.

Ocnpr.ny la iMipj-licA with olnc-triu ^ov/er b^/ the Groat La*r-u 
r Co. i'jfom tt cir jvovvpr plr.nt oji tho j'iulupicoteii Jiiver ct a 

coot of ^bO.OO yor H orRo r

o., -!'o\\r ulaiicc of

;eolct--.v o L tho .''.istrlot i" a f.recn ; Lo- o M'ea in .vhicb t o 
poMd'ij'tr t) L' I '.oo'Mtin tiro ii.lrmled J-y auld eru^titfes. T3io 
cyotcm ntrJk^n about I.'orth JO 0 Kant '-I'd uonniati of OJi-i't^ 

in in 'i l..rt, v  .•' o areu . ::orio*

Tho pr"ipcrt,v 01 t/i^ cornpftny 
y joi'ty Qur^t; o oh.

Thc rooi' 
vein 
lcnse t A

i* 
 '1,-

Ao a chock o:; "r.ri'iico w r.'i" ling r. c :;r lo-n -hi.; rv-ri^ Oa -;i2"t^n;;
v;ac mr.dfs '..o l.ona!-.ft Hmollfcr, It Msr.oy-u yC2.60 per ton. A ) Cl1''
ITinin^r pl'.nt vi:', t H en irifttullo.'. :'.)ul dnvel'.-, iijont p? ocoeded ".'ith*
1'ho c^iaft ia no;u down to a deptli of 371") i*t, with ctationc cut at
tho^ISO, i:40, and 300 fl^lovoln, Thn first level hao boon oj.nned
up by about 1000' of drifting and crono cutting, tho soccud*lovol by
about I700 1 and thn third by about 500'.

Vhio davolopMont v.oij'ir indicated uufficient oro to v/arrant the 
coijotruction of a mill, tn February 107;l an ordor wan placed for nill 
inf; nnohinory rnd on July first the nill v/ne in operation, Tho milling 
practioo couoioto of fino grinding ond cycnidlr.'g. At prcccnt an extra 
ct.^on of about 9U por corit io being attained but some alterationo 
and if.;prover.ionto aro boii^? nado thut v:ill probably increaoe the 
caving. Tho nill io no1.? handling about fifty tone a day, Kccovory for 
the taonth of October wan over -923,000,00

Proparationo oro boing inadc fei* the incoalation of ar electric 
hoiut to take tho place of tho present air hoiat. ./hen it hau boon



JbLotollod it io tUo intention to ntart oii&ing tho ohaft to fcho 
f earth lovol f nnd to continue dovolopaont 77ork at that lovol.

Tho nonasciaatit aro woll ploaooa with tho progrooo to dato* 
Iho Tirot dovoloptncnt' trao otorto4. in llarch 1930. Tho nlll rmo 
ooaplotod and in production in Joly 1931. onA io not; produoinc 
to puy operating ond dovblopoont char^ca with c;



CANADIAN ENTERPRISES LIMITED
BUILDING 

MONTREAL, CANADA

NOVEMBER 
30th 1932

Tho Northern Uiner, 
TORONTO, 2, 
Ontario.

Dear Sirs: .-:,--;V- :

I enclose herewith short report covering ' 

the past two months' operation, PARKHILL GOLD UIN2S. 

This raay be interesting to your readers and you may -.. 

use it in any way you like.

Yours v ery truly.v - -   ̂ "~\

/J. vAx^LxtXx^
E.S. TURH2R. 

General

ISi?





As you have probably noticed, no have not instigated or carried on a cem-
A

of publicity and propaganda os reflprds our property, considering it fair ccd 

wiso not to raioo hopoo and expectations rt1, i eh r.ii r-ht not bo rooliscJ,

It lo not nor intention to do thio nosr, but I fcol that tho folloryintf in 

formation trill bo of intoreot t o you,

Ao you rrill cce from the Uino Opor.itini Statement certified by our Audi 

tors, tho oro recovered during tho cix months lot July to 31ct Doccnbor 19.31, cover 

ing praotic-illy the period during which tho mill vnm in operation, paid for all ope 

rating and dcvo3o;cont conlo except 014,1531, of tho development expense which is 

chargeable to future production, anJ thio although tho mill h&o an averri^c daily 

capacity of lotc th^n GC tonn,

I rr? ht \ n4 ~.~3™.t here that tlw dill is iMnctionin^; well, although it 

cost uo only fyon ooi-Jjxl." Cf*-i-t:0 t'.vlvjs of -.vhat a completely now oill ucadd hnvo 

cost, Gront ci'ofii*- ir. ti\\-: to l!?, Turuyr onJ Lr. ,"^:C.TC ia conuootion with the pur- 

chwjo onfl inEtallntion of tho cqv.5.r*r.ont for tlic; Mill,

Ve hive: l-'toly *.Vlod n '."i If Icy Tnblo an;', "jiothcr I'uchuca *\'Ujk for tlio pur 

pose of reducing tho lone in tnilinjs. It ir ectinitcd th".t tho capacity of tho mill 

cnn bo ajn-,ro.\irnlcly doubled for en expenditure of lone tlvin :"10t OOO,

',Vo hovo l^,-c;i linndioiijippd lately by lacl: of coriprecr,f!i\ air but thie c 1^ bo 

quic'cly ovrrcotio by *.ho la", t f-.Hut ion of on electric hoist in tjlaco of tho cxlotinc 

ccrcprecBod air hoiit, at on expense of about ,'..'J,000.

Ac you will cco from tho "cport of tho Directors, v/e have now reached tho 

fo-arth level nith our ch"ft, an] the cro"cout on that level h-ic intersected both tho 

nain vein and l.'o, 2 vein, '.'o oro now drifting in both dircctionc east anrl vest on 

tho nain vein and oactorly on J^o, Z vein to ot under the tood oro bodies "O-..UK'. in 

both there veins on tho third level.
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rho level to tho noct on tho min vein ohould chortly ranch fin o:-c ct*;- 

onoountorod on tho third lovol, the lorror portion of which has given XUB a f; ocl to^-.vf; 

with values nxnninn from over *55, por ton at the third lovol to over ;'i:0* per tor. 

hinher tip in tho otopos, Thoro lo no rowon to think that no will not ctrilco ct 

least a olnilar oro "body on tho fourth lovol.

In tho drift coot froa.tho crooo cut on tho fourth lovol on Ko. 2 voin, 

wo havo already mot with oro of Tgood width and valttOG. This is probably the dcwn- 

xrard extension of a cood oro "body on tho nmo voin on tho third level and wo expect 

with very little additlonsl drifting to otriko the downward cxtonsiono of further 

good oro "bo.licfj developed on tho third level. PL-nilarly, t?o onticlpato finding 

witliln a chort dist^.noo In tho drift onot fron tho crone cut on tho main vein on 

tho fourth lovol, tho do'.vitvrvrJ cxtoncions of Rood oro Vodicc founl in thic vnin on 

tho third lovol,

Y,O riro corry thnt l '.v, La\7ronoof our Ta'rinocr-i'^inr'.^r at tho nine, could 

not "bo at tho I'.octirVt Ho r.ttoRdod n. 'looting of tho Diroctori' on tho Oth lnct?jit 

tut it wic concidcrcd ndvicnble to have htn rot'^'u tc tho i::lno '.vtorc i'rnwrtruit do- 

velo.TJonts r.ro nhrrtl^ c::] ir;ctcd. It vdli !r.t?rr?: - * yrv. to hcr:r thnt I.tr. L-iv-ronco 

vhcn I ro^'.rO: nn ". vorr rousfM vfttivc c:'V^ tcLI t;n lr^c*orr thnt in hi? opinion 

the PnrJcMll rr.inr^ h~.'j r.ll tho rct.-uircracnta, ^oo^ovi^"! n.'tf c'horr'irc, to insniro 

future conCificnco In t!xo property, r^.O thr.t hr: (JM not 3m- of one disquieting 'nature 

which r:ould lov.d hJ^. to t)-.inJ: othcrv/ino. I "ivc vou tho folloMn^ e^tmct from a 

Report prcrcntod l)y M:-. Liv.Tnnoo ; to tho Director:; r.t t!xir Koctir^ on the Oth Ayril.
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" There Is nothing geologically on the new level to give any indication 

that tho veins, tho minorallzation or the enrichment has decreased, and no change 

in structure or fracturing, shearing or appearance of the vein or wall rocks has 

shown itcelf on the 4th level,

" There is, on tho contrary, the absence of any disquieting factors, which 

I have been careful to look for, that gives oe complete freedom from any appi*Dr|-',. 

hension, BO far, as to any pow or disturbing changes in geology.

11 The Parkhill liino so for as it is developed, has the correct geological 

features necessary to tho fpnaation of a largo and rich oro body."



.^'fe^MS'I'S---'*-' - - •'•'•w 4 
'^feHTO;:^^ rjranttFohnston

V^^,f^o55hvV;-';'*!"^-l'"'V; Kr 'l'-' . ^J MIMBJR* MONTRCAL STOCK S) 
. .' '^B ••'- ••'•K'A-V*''.'W ..' '"' J" -' MCMCtR* MONTREAL CURB *

EXCHANGE 
MARKET

2SO NOTRE DAME ST. WEST. MONTREAL

•i^'.-^r^'^^/jvc':-':-; ' -' -' , ; •••'/'4^^T-^7!.;..;'V'-;; : , "'' - '; :: .^'""' :'."'
vy Parkhill Gold Mines Limited'-5f^; ffi: ' "^"- ',-, tiffi*.•# .v . -——————————————— i s#b*'fofy'. -" \s^: . ^^v\;-.-S^T^V'''" Ml '-' v'' : ' ; " v"".r' .'^w^; *- trV- J -;v'** '' "^ -;f"
'i4'- r^'-x^' ' '"'" ' From reliable information we have obtained,

V-' ' * ' -'•*-- . . . li.. . l,, ,.

#:
^;,

" •••-- very satisfactory.-:*;t'-,

"j,^.-- , . . .f. (~'r -v ' * ^, ~~——~ - ---—— -v ~ T"~". w~~ '——~~ ——~ ~ ---— u~— - —-—^ ^^—- r"* ~~v ' , N '" 5t '*''*,

..V'.^i "•.-'Xfiiy'}.'-'from"which a value of about ^1,500. per day is being recovered! A clean-up"s '̂ l&ty 
.^" ^'^V^lv. . wa8 made after the first fifteen days' run and it was estimated "that in"^/f^v^fi;/- 
IV^vV'-i'-^- ' excess of $10,000. is tied'up in the grinding, concentrating and cyanide "^ *N^'''l'
.1 ..Vrti'Mt; J* ^••-r ., ...j i n - i,., y.,*l..._ i..,.i .^....i.,.- *,1, ft/vrt . . -.. , . . ... .-Vv'"-

Diamond drilling has intersected the main ore body on the 
.-;", level at a depth of jUO ft. 'Drilling is being continued to ascertain the"

 '.r length of the ore bodies. There is a decided improvement in the vein widths 
. ., so far intersected, the indications point to greater lengths. The whole -- 
-'.'i' picture suggests a substantial improvement on the sixth level over the -,'

.'^'^''.'' ' The Buccess met with in development so far, leaves little diubt 
that the ore of the Uichipiftoten area carries to depth. There is not.iing 
in the geological structure to suggest anything to the contrary and the 
decided improvement as lower hori2ons are reached indicates .that Parkhill.'

, this coming Way. During the period from conraencement of 
operation to the 31st. of December last $^60I 000.00 of gold was produced 

( from the mine and shipped to the Mint. This production was obtained from ;v 
t ,.; approximately M5 tons of ore milled per day. From the above facts it appears "-v 

to us that the possibility of profit from the purchase of these low '* 
the MONTREAL CURB MARKET should be substantial ,-

, 1933-

^:'-'- v '^;.;.;,.^.



PARKHILL GOLD MINES LIMITED

MONTREAL, 
6th June 1933.

To The Shnreholderc,-

Your Directors h&ve deemed it advisable to postpone the Annual 
Meeting of Shareholders until the Autumn,

* ( In the meantime, a copy of the Balance Sheet aa at April 30th, 
1933, also the Mine Operating Account tind the Bullion Return for the 
first four months of the year - Jamary to April - are enclosed. It 
was conservatively estimated "by the Company's Auditors that the premium 
on the last shipment would amount to 35*464,16, Since this amount waa 
included in the Auditor's Statement the Government Return has been re 
ceived on that shipment giving a premium of ^7,286,73, This amount in 
creases the profits shown for the four months from 316,183,20 to 018,055,77,

Since my last report' an additional concentrating table has "been 
installed and is in operation. The capacity of the Pachuca tanks haa been 
increased and an improved method of carrying away the tailings has been 
provided, A tube mill has been parehaeod and delivered, the foundations 
for which are nov/ practically completed,

I spent about a week during the latter part of May at the Hine, 
The Company has an excellent operating organization and the whole plant 
is working satisfactorily.

The shaft hae b^en sunk to the olxth level, 740 feet on the 
dip of the voin below the surface, A station and sump on this level have 
been completed and drifting both east and west is progressing. Drifting 
to the west IB being especially pushed with the object of getting under 
the high grade section on the fifth level,

A cross-cut 80 feet west of the shaft has cut another vein 
about 30 feet south of ihe nain drift on the sixth level.

Up todate the total value of gold recovered from the Mine is 
3338,417. This amount includes all premiums with the exception of those 
due on gold shipped during the month of May 1933,

/

•'•.MiVK-..--
•n; H. v;

\,
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jm f ^ CANADIAN ENTERPRISES LIMITED.

* iM'x MONTREAL, Que.

86th Sept., 1933.

F.J. Crawford A Co., 
Jordan A Melinda Sts., 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs; ra PARKHILL GOLD MINES      

I arrived at Parkhill Gold Mine at noon on Sept. 18th 
and spent from that date \intil Saturday, Sept. 23rd on the property.

6th Level development;

Raise No. 6504 has been driven through from the 6th to the 
5th level. This mise was continuously in good oro, and preparations 
are all completed for stoping this orebody as soon r j the ore is re 
quired for the Mill. There is about 700 tons of ore on surface from 
this development and about another 200 tons broken in the stopes. 
Inasmuch as a fault from the 5th to the 6th lovel cuts right through 
this ore body, the tonnage will be somewhat reduced from the amount 
obtained from the same ore body on the 5th level. It is estimated 
that upwards of 3,000 tons of rich ore will be recovered from this 
section. The fault leaves the ore body below the 6th level,.and it 
is not expected to interfere with its size and tonnage on the 7th 
level. -

A now ore shoot has been encountered on the 6th level, about 
170 feet west o: the main ore body, carried down from the 5th to the 
6th level. So far, this new ore shoot has been investigated for 
about 50 feet. In sections, the quartz vein is from 6 to 6i feet wide, 
running over the whole length from 30 to 78 inches. A raise has been 
started up in this section!, with good values maintaining. Beginning 
at the easterly intersection, the values over full stoping widths 
are as follows:

^2.20, 84.80, #3.40, #9.30, #7.60, #10.20
#5.00, 818.40, #13.20, #16.40, #33.00, #12.60
#9.20, .flo.40, #21.00, #10.40, #19.00, #28.00.

The finding of this new ore body adds considerably to the 
tonnage ahead of the mill. Values are computed at ^20.67 per oz.

On Sept. 23rd the face of the drift was in good ore, and 
the shoot has every evidence of continuing westward for a consider 
able distance. If it does, it means that there may be a high grade 
ore body between the 6th level and surface, as this area has not 
been explored on any level above the 6th. Outcrops on surface indi 
cate that such will bo the cose.

7th Level development;

On Sept. 23rd the drift west of the shaft was opened up 
for a length of approximately 50 feet, and east of the shaft for a 
length of about 30 feet. Both drifts are in a well fractured shear 
containing a good looking narrow quartz vein, but up to the date men 
tioned, commercial ore had not been encountered. This was hardly 
to be^ expected, because no ore body had been found in the same sec-

*"lavelV??vDevelopnient is proceeding raptdly,.to. .
under the known ore bodies found on levelc above. Short horizontal 
diamond-drill holes are being run north end south, to dtermine whether 
or not parallel veins exist on this level.

GENERAL! l
A large additional air compressor untt was purchased and 

shipped into the Mine during the week of Sept. 18th. The foundations 
are being prepared for this unit, and it should be installed and in 
operation by Oct. 15th. Just as soon as it la installed and operating 
shaft sinking will be resumed to the 1,000 foot level, and it is ex-
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pected that the 1,000 foot leVel will bo well opened up before the 
end of the yea:-. This is the horizon on which it is intended to 
open the Mine east and west along the entire strike of the vein' 
system, approximately 4,000 feet. An intensive diamond-drilling 
programme will also b9 conducted, exploring the ground north and 
eouth. In short, it is the indention to open the Mine in a big way 
at 1,000 feet to determine its ore possibilities at that depth.

An important high grade vein has been discovered on surface, 
about 900 feet east of the shelf t. One vein having a width of from 
2 to 6 feet has been traced for a length east and west of about 200 

i feet. Free gold in liberal quantities is apparent for most of the 
length. The quartz is of excellent character, indicative, of the high 
grade found in underground workings. If this surface outcrops then 
carries down as has been the case in other high grade surface out 
crops then a substantial oro tonnage can be looked for in developing 
this vein on the 1,000 foot level.

Summing up conditions at Parkhill Mine as they exist to date, 
there is no reason to feel at all sceptical regarding the ore possibilitier. 
at lower levels.

THE MILLi

All installations and repairs were completed for the mill by 
Sept. 22nd, and both the ball mill and tube mill wore running on that 
day. The mill resumed production on Konday, Sept. 25th, and will be 
gradually stepped up from 50 tons per day. A splendid Job has been 
done on the mill installation and repairs. First class foundations of 
concrete are installed for all machinery. Repairs hove been made 
throughout and each unit inspected. In short, the mill is in excellent 
condition and no additional repairs should be required, other than small 
ones characteristic of any plant, for at least two years.

Parkhill's mill circuit will now compare favorably with any 
like installation in mining fields.anywhere in Canada.

yours very truly,
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Great Activity In Michipicoten

ONE OF the most important developments of 
1935 in Canadian mining is the growth of 

activity in the Michipicoten gold area. Although 
gold was first discovered in the area more than 
thirty-five years ago, its importance is only begin 
ning lo be realized.

The accompai ying map rhows the location ()f the 
principal companies in the field which is located in 
the District o/ Algoma to the east of Lake Superior.

The area is actually favored in several ways. It 
is easy of access, it is close to sources of labor and 
of mining supplies. Power rates are probably the 
best prevailing in the mining areas of the proyince. 
Timber is abundant; freight rates nrr reasonable, as 
the area is served by ihc Algoma Central Railway 
which runs through the heart of the mining country; 
good roads supplement the line. Sault Ste. Marie 
is the handy supply centre, stocked with mining 
supplies and having a recording office, as well as 
ore testing facilities. Under the circumstances ex 
cellent costs are obtainable and will pnrrnit the min 
ing of ore which in other areas might not yield 
profits.

Michipicoten is repeating the history of other 
mining camps in the province which in their day 
blossomed forth feverishly, only to fall into neglect 
for a later revival under more courageous capital 
and more skilful management.

The following review outlines the activities of the 
more important companies of the area, in addition 
to Darwin Gold Mines Limited.

These companies are all neighbors of Darwin, 
which is now being sponsored and financed by 
H. R. Bain it Company Limited, and which is ex 
pected to reach the production stage this year.
Parkhill Gold Mines Limited.

This company is producing at the rate of 60 tons 
daily. Production in the first three months of 1935 
amounted lo $68.977 with an aveiage giade of 
S l 2.89 from a daily average of 50 ton*.

The mine is developed to the 10th level, on which 
it is important to note that the richest ore in l h' 
mine has been encountered. It occurred as a pocket 
in an ore shoot 90 feet long with an indicated aver 
age value of .71 ounces over a three-foot width.

Parkhill is capitalized at 3,000,000 shares, $l.00 
par, of which 2,982,544 shares are issued. Pro 
duction started in 1931 and has be-en fairly con 
tinuous since that time.
Minto Gold Mines Limited.

Minto holds three properties in the area, the 
Minto, jubilee and the Coop* r. It is largely con 
trolled by Anglo-Huronian Limited, and is now pro 
ducing at the rate of 100 tons daily.

Underground work has been concentrated on the 
Minto and Jubilee properties with work being con-
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centiWra at present upon the latter, which i* de 
veloped by five leveJs, the fifth being at a depth of 
650 feet. The company is capitalized at 8,000 
•hares, all of which are issued. 
Michipicoten Gold.

This company holds a property in two blocks, one 
of 360 acres and the other about 300 acres. The 
latter is a short distance northeast of Darwin, adjoin 
ing Parkhill, and upon which most of the work to 
date has been done. The property was developed 
by the former operators with a shaft to a depth of 
120 feet. This is now being dewatered and plans 
have been made to deepen it to 250 feet and open 
up the vein system on two levels. It was recently 
announced that new financing arrangements had 
been completed, at the conclusion of which 2, J 50,- 
000 shares will have been issued out of the author 
ized 2.500.000 shares. 
S. B. Smith.

The third producer in the area will be the Smith 
property which consists of one claim adjoining the 
Parkhill to the East, A 50-ton mill is .now being 
built and is expected to start production early in 
June. The enterprise is privately controlled by Dr. 
S. B. Smith of Cleveland.

The property is developed by an incline shaft to 
a depth of 275 feet with two levels opened up. It 
is estimated that ore reserves from the surface to 
the first level already total 5,000 tons with a pos 
sible valuation of $i5,00 per ton.--- 1 -"-

Bill Teddy's Discovery
The revival of activity in the Michipicoten Cold 

Area of Ontario has created a great deal of new 
interest in the field.

Two mine* are now producing; the Parkhill and 
the Minto: and two more, the S. B. Smith Property 
and the Darwin ate approaching production. Other 
active companies in the field include L. B. United, 
Michipicoten Gold, Hillside, Stanley Gold, Wawa 
Gold Fields, Milmac, Atnel and others.

The first gold find in the area was made in 1897 
by an Indian named Bill Teddy. He was paddling 
across Lake Wawa one day in the summer with his 
wife to inspect his trap lines.

As the day was warm they decided to camp on 
the- shore of the lake until evening and Teddy built 
a fire on which to prepare their lunch. It is recorded 
that Mrs. Teddy went down to the lake to secure a 
pail of water and there she observed some bright 
objects which aroused her curiosity. She called her 
husband's attention to this and he was curious 
enough to break off a few samples which he showed 
the next day to a merchant in Wawa. The mer 
chant succeeded in interesting a New York man 
sufficiently for him to furnish the sum of S 1,200, 
which Teddy demanded for the information as to 
where the discovery had been made. Such was the 
beginning of the Michipicoten golf' camp.

BAIN, POOLER Se COMPANY
Members The Toronto Sloth Exchange. Canadian Commodity Exchange

LISTED SECURITIES

Our statistical department has prepared analyses of the following companies. 
Copies of any or all of these analyses will be mailed free on request.

j

Central Patricia Gold Mines Ltd. McKenzie Red Lake Gold Mines Ltd. 

Greene Stabell Mines Ltd. Pickle Crow Gold Mines Ltd. * 

Lamaque Gold Mines Ltd. Siscoe Gold Mines Ltd. 

Consolidated Mining fie Smelting Co. of Canada Ltd.

PARTNERSi 11. R. MAIN E. H. POOLER

4O2 Canada Permanent Building, Toronto, Ont. - 320 Bay Street Elgin 7441
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, IThe Parkhill Ooid Mine, the largest producer in tho 
Wawa Area, ia rapidly getting into a favourable position regard 
ing, ore reserves* " . ''

The Mine Was considerably handicapped during i to 
earlier stages duo to the fact that a cd 1 1 vraa erooted before it 
was justified /by mine development.. , ' . ; . , ' ( - . [ "- . , . '' . .'. ;

It le to the credit of the operators that in spit a 
of this handicap the mi l' l has not only been kept in continuous 
operation but its capacity has been gradually increased, to nearly 
seventy tons per day. .

immediate need of ore to keep the mill in 
operation necessitated the following of the main ore shoot down 
ward at a rapid rate, and circumstances prevented a systematic 
exploration of the various levels as they were reached.

This picture has now changed. The discovery of a 
now ore shoot oast of the shaft on the tenth level opened up a 
new section of the Mine fend a large proportion of the mill feed 
for the past year has cope from this new area. This shoot is 
known to extend from above the ninth to at least the eleventh 
and probably much deeper. Several other ore shoots have been 
picked up still further to tho east, and this new and hitherto 
 unproductive ground ie now one of the important sections of the 
Mine.

Another now and important shoot has been located 
between the shaft and the main western system.

This shoot located just on the eighth level appeared 
to apex a short distance above this level* It was located on the 
ninth however, and followed? downwards to a point a short distance 
above the tenth, whore it appeared to be faulted. Diamond drill 
ing from the tonth level picked up the downward extension of this 
shoot and tho eleventh love! has now boen driven westward to open 
it up.

Another Important zone is known as the North South 
or Ho. 4 Voin. This oocrprised a shear some thirty feet In width, 
at points In which commercial lenaoa have been found. This zone 
is in the shaft on tho Idwer levels. It has been found that ore 
occurs northward along this zone, and that the southern end has 
not boen productive. As the shaft dips oouth it is carried further 
and further awajr from the productive eone on Ho. 4 Vein as deeper 
levels aro reached. Therefore, in the lower levels no work has been 
done to explore thia zone, but it offers intriguing posoibilltos 
which will be investigated as othor development now in progress 
la completed.

Tho main ore zone curried practically the whole
operation down to tho eighth level. This zone rakes westerly and 
v/ith tho diooovory of the zona oast of the shaft on tho ninth and
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tenth no work waa done on 'it at these horizons as the east sida , 
offered suffioiont ore olose to the shaft. * '

Attention again, however, is being given to the 
western section. It has been traced to a diabase dyke whioh outs 
the vein in the vioinity of the ninth level.

The tenth level is now being driven through 
thia dyke and there is every likelihood that the vein will be 
pioked up to the west. Diamond drilling has also indicated the 
presence of parallel veins whioh will also be investigated.

The shaft haa now reaohed a vein depth of 1750
foet, and thirteen levels have been established. The lowest work 
ing level is the eleventh, and it has the earmark of being-the 
beat level thus far encountered. '

The old theory that Mlohipiooten veins did not 
go to depth has thus boon exploded.

The mill originally built as a 50 ton unit, has 
been so improved that it is now treating 70 tons per day, and the 
indications are that further increases are in sight due to the j 
greatly iraprored ore oituation in the Hine. . .

The oro avoragoa between 514.00 and 320.00 a j
ton, and no aorious metallurgical difficulties are involved in |
its treatment. ' j

i i
The proQont position of the Mine shows a great '

improvement. The whole optjrati. 0** waa practically carried to the 
eighth lovel by one main ore shoot.

On the til^Bventh level, from information now
available, the Mine will* have at loaat four shoots to draw upon. 
It ia thia factor that places Parkhill in the beat position in 
its history.
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liPAftKttlLL- GOLD' ht!NES'::IN GOOploRE ON 14TH -LEVEL ' . ' . ' V; V:''
.'•^X^f'- HeV(Dnt^de;velopm^nts;'p^.'the': 14th level of Parkhill Gold"Mines /' 
\f^{;1937) Limited have opgnod Up'new "possibilities for this Michipicoten

The^d'pening .up pf the } 14th' le'vel has proven tho existence of ore"' 
;'\fi.t' : that horizon' after;V lean sorip'was xencountered below the 12th level*' 
;^;^e ;new;'or\ev-which occurs--in-;tv/o-shoots'--totalling .a- length of 80 feet--, ' 

.-.'.•^seems, to^ape'x.a short', distarioe *abo've\ the 14th level, Tiiis'v/ould indi-." 
'•'.VjSate that'^tho be^t/chahc'q'of developing tonnage 'is,.to deepen the shaft
•^.and open.'.a";-15th; and-JGth '^Bve'l,'according to information obtained from - 
t.;'.ank officiar^of. t h* e ppmpanyt.:l-;''':o^.: - - ' . ' ' -. , . - -- .•• r-JV,... - 
'i-t'S'^".- -. On;^he^'14th'TeVel ;'v70st;"the 'production from Stope 14-228,-that ^ Vx-l ^
•'vision t he ."'fir's t; 4p "fee t'-o f'; length of the oFe encountered on that level'-/' 
.,;"xa^e'raged^ver B 3 'fd;ety'2^*4 ;dwts. or ^49,70," On the 13th level, interest- 
.':;-'3.ng";values';'|are. bei'ng^pbtainpd across' narrov/ v/idths ,- at tho'present .-. 
A-jjime running 56'dy/tsk^br ^98.00.--.-This may bo tho beginning wof the ore. ' 

:".;j'l)\lqw the^l2th' iGVel^'where "considerable high grade pccurred.: , - -,; ;. 
: ;-;l^3*X^..Re"ppjr^ting ph^'l'Vpent favorable develo pments .at'; the property an . 
'.•'.j^off J.cial"^fT^lie'lD6'm'pany make.s^the foll^ statement, in 'partj-- -'.';-.,", '" 
'^:^l''r;;.n l':ani'.'enc6ura'ged"by Jr-h^e f act-that a 40 foot "length of'-.this ore 
/reoccurs ^'^^fie'v/^veiii^struct'ur&i^some 2.5 feet to the; south or in the hang-
•-^^l.ng 'wallVpfr*our •^JUc^-ehearirigrf'^There is an abundance of quartz in this 
.'^shear a'nd^o^iTh^&p^rra'^lc.'assays and-free gold^-has. been encountered
• v- ^vhjBr^^^^ei^^QBAnQiV'tnake^"pVei','vThis -indicates.,*to' me ;.that all of . thio n^^i^**^,^.^^.^-!.,, --^'-it ipn of-oro. -?;^ M :-.. - -;Q' . . - : /::

porphyry formati'on.east of the shaft .... 
• -looks*lilcO more favourable ground than-v/e have

—-^ . v - r~.,^-..;, ih;.vthat re'gi'bn*'. The shear is wo 11 defined and the. ( 
try rpckv'is'''well"'minerali2ed;' This formation is similar to that ;' 

f vln which"bommerblal dro^v/as found at the Smith Inline v/hich lies to the 
.;'^bast of Parkhill. None of oM^ levels are developed in this region above 

"'.V'.'the 12th".arid should we encounter ore hero it could b'e quickly developed 
."'Up to our seventh level before encountering the Smith'boundary. . ' - 
/';:. . ; "Some attention' should be'paid to the Number 4 vein below the. 12th 

-".,-level -where it intersects ouV main oast-west vein below our Eastern Oro 
,-:-Zonev - Thlo'N-V/-S-E vein made'ore under similar conditions on. our seventh
•; and eigh't^levels.''.';. It 'could .fce rapidly developed from the 13th and.14th

-. . --..-- ---. - .
"To the west-of.the shaft y/o have hopes of encountering 'ore on 

- Inter mediate Zone.; The last ore- in, this region v/as a short distance be- 
: low tho lith lev"el :;\vhere it'v/as'cut off by a badly leached carbonate

•" .zoneV This'/disturbance seemed-to be 'lessening on the 13th and there'v/ag
•'-'"'ore in sp9ts where this zo ne'did not exist.. - - - \ -' : /. '~:..~.-

,-, --" The; gr ado of ore encountered on tho 14th level ranges-from 8.61 - 
; . dwts. per ton across .three feet on the Hanging-wall vein to .10,0 dwts, 

on the Main Vein, This points to the fact that wo should expect a 
similar grado which has existed on tho upper levels below the 14th pro- 

" viding the bodies persist. - ' . . 
" *,.-./' "There 'is alv/ays the'possibility that parallel breaks exists and .

I'believe'that a program of lateral diamond drilling should be carried 
'out in conjunction with any scheme of development. 1

"The property is at; prbsent bettor equipped to operate efficiently 
than at any tine in its history. This should return us a higher rate 
of rrofit in the event of encountering normal ore conditions once again.

I can forsee no heavy capital expenditure other than a vigorous cam 
paign of development. Our hoisting equipment is competent of hoisting 
100 tons per day from 3000 feet. This can no doubt be stretched to one 
of the levels there. The mill without any alterations can handle between 
700 and 900 tons of $15.00 ore per day and with the addition of a new 
cruther and { )agitation equipment could easily handle a hundred 
tons or more.
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Michipicoten Area.

.
PROPCoED By W.S.Hesse M.S.,Sault 3to.Marie,Ontario. 

Froa a letter of S.J.Atkinson,dated April 8th.,1938.

Hease has taken over the Parkhill Gold Mine and is fording 
a new company,amalgamating it with the Michipicoten Gold nines. 
The ratfco'l beleive,vvill be ten for one.

The set-up is as follows :-

Capitalization —--——5,500,000 shares.
To vendors —--————1,250,000 " to be distributed

to Parkhill creditors 
and shareholders of 
Michipicoten Gold Mines,

Remaining in Treasury 2,500,000

S 80,000 is required to wipe out the indebtedness,mainly 
loans.The pressing ones are:-'

S 2150.00 to Great Lakes Power 
2850 District Jervice 
1800 Cochrane Dunlop Hardware.

Loans on specific pieces of equipment:-
! \

4 9620 onlhoist Will pay this off at the rate of 
'4 o OO to 4 700.00 per month.

v 5250 sprinkler system.Supposed to be paid off by 
continuing old rate of insurance and new 
rafce b^ing established since sprinkler 
installed.

Hease figures 3 1,500,000 to be spent on development.
1,500,000 reserve in treasury.

He states that J 1,300,000 is total production to date. 
Grade J 13-70.

Inam enclosing the sample plan of the 14 th.level also 
a list og the assets.

Hesse wishes to know if the company would be interested -in 
in financing.

I went in to the Parkhill.Geonge Me Leod asked me to seeit. 
but when l got there word had been received that Hesse had taken it 
ovar,so at that time I looked over the composite plan of the lervels.

From what I could gather, the possibilities for more ore is 
below the IJth.level .Result.* on that level were disappointing.The 
14 th.aeenui to stand up aa good as the other levels.
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• Sv f, ; ' -tf^V" - . .' - ' ' - ' . - .Sf-r. Their contention is that they will break even salvaging if they
I^-'V-'7. do-not locate futher ore bodies.
^-'••••-'. - - ' - - l .*.^| h Personally,! cannot see where they could do this.it looks as thou;

* . a very large sum would have to be spent on exploration and devalopmen
v and I cannot see it aa a salvage proposition.

If you are Interested,though,it is devmtered and open for inspect

,- Would you drop H .L. Hesse M.E.,Saul t ~5t.e "^rie.a line and let him 
l Know.

Signed:-S.J.Atkinson.



Prospectus "A"

MICHIPICOTEN 
GOLD MINES
LIMITED
(No Personal Liability)

Incorporated under Part XI of 
the Ontario Companies Act.
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Director
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CHARTERED TRUST 4 EXECUTOR; CO. -

Bowmanvllle, Ont
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Toronto, Ont.

HEAD OFFICE
510 QUEEN' STREET EAST Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.

J. J. MILIJER AND COMPANY
509 NATIONAL BUILDING - TORONTO 

Telephone Waverley 2701



MICIIIPJCOT10N OOUD MINISS J.IMITKJ)
THE MICHIPICOTEN AREA 

PROPERTY:
The Company holds two mininp properties comp-ising 975 acres located in township 29, range 23, 

Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division Ont, One of these properties, comprising 325 acres, in the centre o! 
the township, is separated from Minto Mines only by a narrow strip of land, and adjoins Parkhill Gold. 
This group includes the former S. B. Smith Mine, located only 600 feet east of the Parkhill shaft.

SURROUNDED BY PRODUCERS
The Michipicoten Gold Mines property is surrounded by producing mines.
At the West and South, Parkhill Gold Mines are milling 65 tons of ore running about S15 in gold 

per ton per day. This mine has produced to date approximately 31,500,000 in gold. With increasing 
depth, orebodies increase in size and the ore in value. Part of Ihe encouraging development results, 
lately obtained at a depth of 1,000 feet, were had east of the shall; that is, immediately south of the

MAP OP PART OP
MICHIPICOTEN COLD AREA

SHOWING LOCATION QF*

MICHIPICOTEN COLD MINES

Apprww J. April 27.1917 
W.A HCiJC.UE

J/ichipicotcn Gold Mines bou.T; 
r.j::k ea the Michipicoten Gold

East of Michipicoten Goic: 
recently commenced production 
shoot, and this development she

Another producer in the- c 
cjj."' r lers of a mile southeast of I 
.v/j. ling success Numerous s.-: 
r r. the eighth love!, of a rich c: 
A: present Dnrv/in Gold M i r.* 3

EXPLORATION RESULTS:
On '/.:cJiipic-o;cn G o! J K ; 

:. y extensive ov:'l: ."Jlion Sf-v- 
'. --..cally by cu-e-r c-ning the- S 1.. 
c::.:':ing. TV/o T.:P ^riootE she 
iv.pectively have- Lc-c-n ir.dio

ary, land possibly on the same vein on which the Smith shaft has been 
!^infcs property.
!.V.';s, the privately owned property of riawhns and Canfield har. 

A shaft is now being sunk on ci strong vein showing a high grade ore 
v.-s great promise.
i.olript is Darwin Gold Mines Tne Darwin Mine is located only thrc-e- 
.'ichijrncoten Gold, and is developing the old "Grace Mine" with oui- 
ools |of very high qiade ore have recently been found. The discovery. 
er.ody on a new vein, promises considerable tonncige of nigh grade ore 
c: r e ImiHing 50 tons per day o! ore averaging obout S16 gold per ton

;,:. '.:j|led "Suririse" group the existence of tv:c:!vo veins hor, bec-n proven 
-.-j :,f itliose ciro cl:;oe together and can be dovc-loi.'f-d quickly and econ- 
:.'.--- s:!ha(t, already at a depth c! l CO feet. r:nd by crcss-cuttir.:: ara 
.r;i f?.O 00 in gold par ton ovrr f.C ft length c:r.d ?21 00 over 65 i', lcr.-j'h 
:- v : on surface by sampling.



A test shipment of 1,450 pounds of ore from the Sunrise vein system was recer.tly sent to the 
Department of K'ir.es, Ottawa. The report of the Testing Laboratories states that the oro runs 0.72 oz. 
;r. gold per Ion, t hat is 325 20 at present gold prices. By line grinding, use of hydraulic classifier and 
ryanidation, a recovery of about 96*4 of the gold content may be obtained. This report is of greal 
importance, as it indicates a high grade ore, which can be milled without trouble at a relatively low 
cost.

The south part of this property (formerly called S. B. Smith Mines), has been equipped during the 
past few months with a transformer station. Power has been turned on at the beginning of January. 
The company also installed an electrically driven hoist good for a depth of 750 to 1,000 feet, and has 
purchased an air compressor with niiotor, 6 mine cars and other equipment. From the former operator 
were purchased a 50 ton ball mill, Q classifier, a refinery completely equipped with furnace, etc. There 
is a mill building on the property 60 x 35 ft, with concrete floor and concrete foundations for all ma 
chinery. All the foundations for a cyanide plant have been erected. In addition, there are the follow 
ing buildings: Crusher house, hotel house, blacksmith shop, assay office, stables and several other 
;mall buildings. The property has been developed by an inclined shaft of 250 feet depth and about 
1,200 feet of drilling on two levels. The former operator developed a narrow but rich shoot and pro- 
'J!K~ed over S60,000.00 in gold, usin^j amalgamation only, which resulted in a recovery of only 70V.. 
Due to serious illness he had to give up this operation following which the Michipicoten Gold Mines 
acquired this property. Since the Company took over the property, two additional veins were discov 
ered by surface exploration, one of which appears to be the direct con'.inuation o! the Parkhill main
voin.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT:
W. A. HESSE, M.E., April, 1937.

The Company plans to thoroughly test known veins by a program of diamond drilling lo deter 
mine the most satisfactory prograrri of underground development.
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Michipicoten Gold Mines Transformer Station

The Goudreau Gold Area
The Company also owns outright two properties in the Goudreau district. The first (or south 

ern group) consists of 11 claims. This group lies lo (he east of the Algoma Summit Mine, which soon 
will be m production v/ith a 500-ton mill, and as far as the geology can be determined it lies on a 
continuation of the same break.

-55.
W W

Michipicoten Gold Mine* Mill Interior

The second (or northern group) comprises 17 claims and lies to the north of the Cline Mine of 
!he O Brien Gold Mining Company, on which it is reported that 516,000.000 worth of ore has been 
indicated by diamond drilling, and that a 500-ton mill is planned.

Authorised ...........
Issued (October 31st, 1937)

(1,120,000 held in escrow) 
Balance in Treasury

CAPITALIZATION:
2,500,000 Shares 
1.568,522 Shares

931,478 Shares

The Company ov/ns 54 mining claims, of which eleven are patented. All unpatented claim* 
are ir. good standing Five additional patented claims are held under option contracts, on which sub- 
slant!'j. payments have been made The sum of 36,600, balance on two claims, is payable in instal 
ments ~ t S200 per month Payment of the sum of 55.800, balance on three claims, has been extended 
indc!:r.:'.ely, and thir; balance can bo rxjid at the convenience of the Company.

Tr.e Cornpo"'/ M'.SO holds an or ri-jn to purc'ur:r,.T three additional claims in the Goudreau district



PARKHILL MINES

References to Mill 

Northern Miner, August 20th, 1931

- "Since July 10th it (the mill) has been In continuous operation and is 
functioning perfectly, the flow sheet is fine grinding and cyaniding."

- "During the last 10 days the heads have been running at S l?. 80 per ton. 
The tails are running lesb than 40 cents per ton (G.E.M. 0.02 ozs. per 
ton - seems very low.) ;

- "Running about 55 tons da^Lly."

Northern Miner, Advertisement by Parkhill, September 8th t 1932

- "During the months of June, July and August, 1932 the mine shipped to
the Royal Canadian Mint, [bullion valued at ^73.466.72 or an average Q 
of S24,488.90 per monthj obtained from approximately 46 tons of ore (J 
a day." Q

- "It might be explained that in development a quantity of ore has been 
milled that was not of commercial grade."
"This ore had to be hoisted and as long as it gave a value in excess 
of crushing and milling costs ^2.40 per ton) it was allowed to go to 
the mill."

Northern Miner, March 1st, 1934

- "The mill is an efficient unit capable of 80 tons dally involving 
flotation treatment but so designated to recover the free gold by 
table and blankets."

- "Fine gold associated with the sulphides require very fine grinding 
and so about 90^ of the ore is ground to pass 200 mesh, A 95 - 97^ 
recovery is made."

Northern Miner, May 23rd, J935

- "An efficient mill maintains a remarkably good extraction, particularly 
in view of the coarse nature of the gold at times. A trap at the ball 
mill discharge feeds a set of wilfley tables, the concentrates which go 
directly to the refinery; The Wilfley tailings und overflow from the 
trap are fed to a tube mjll for re-grinding and entry into the cyanide 
circuit. Extraction averages about 97X "

Northern Miner, October 17Jh

- "Ore from the incline shift is handled through an 84 ton storage bin,
passes to a vibrating scireen with 7/8" opening and on to a Telsmith
crusher. Crushed ore is fed to a fine ore bin, whence it passes to
a Marcy ball mill. Blanket tables are utilized and traps are employed



to catch the coarse gold.'

December 19th,

- "Operating costs were #?.9^ without adding in development mining 
costs S4.02 - crushing and milling S2.18 - and general expenses 
of $1.74 per ton. This is a reduction of 21 cents over the previous 
year."

Northern Miner, May JA, 1936

- "There was an increase in milling rate as compared with previous 
periods, but exptraction was unsatisfactory so amalgamation was 
added to the process."

- "The average tonnage over the whole 6 months (starting from Oct. 1st, 
1935) was 59i tons per day compared with 50 tons per day in the 
corresponding period last year." (This doesn't jibe with other state 
ments showing 58 tons for 1st 9 months of 1935 - nay have taken an 
8 for a O or vise versa.)

- "Tailings losses were some what higher owing to increased mill rate, 
but plans are now improved to add additional agitation tanks to rectify 
the lowered extraction efficiency. Amalgamation has been added to the 
circuit for the treatment of concentrates."

July l6th, 1936

- "Handling an average of 60 tons daily, the mill at Parkhill treated 
1,752 tons of ore In June of an average grade of 0.40 ozs."

- "Extraction has suffered slightly due to the crowding of the treatment 
circuit." A new Dorr classifier and a thlckner is coming which should 
increase extraction from 8^- - 95 to 9?^. The tube mill has been 
eliminated resulting in 20 - 30 cents per ton in costs.

Production figures are given in the main heading - "Vein, nature, 
values, etc.



- - - ,.,-. . , - 
:.'\ ; . REFEREKCES TO WORK WEST OP. DI ABASE DYKS .

' " '  ' '  ' . " '-'i " . ''-'i'- ,- 

Parkhill G. M., December iHh. 193*1. page ^
'l

- "Over 1,100 feet along the main strike at the westerly side of the 
property has never been investigated and this extension is being 
investigated from surface. In addition, the fHh level drift has been 
continued westerly through a diabase dyke (75 - 85 feet wide) into the 
unexplored territory and already a cross-cut south has encountered a 
N-S vein and E.-W. vein. This latter is probably a continuation of the 
No. l vein east of the dyke on which there were some excellent stopes." 
(Nothing seems to have come out of this, G. E. M. )

Northern Miner, November 19th, 193,6

- "On the 10th level the major diabase dyke, which cuts off the central 
zone was penetrated. Short diamond drill holes failed to find the con 
tinuation of the core beyond the dyke. There is undoubtedly a major 
shifting of the formations west of the dyke."
(The holes are only shori holes and it doesn't say what formations were 
met with. Would Barrett remember? G.E.M.)

January 26th, 1937

- "This year it.is planned to make a geological examination of surface 
Indications to see if a clue to the displacement caused by the dyke 
can be ascertained, A program of drilling and underground development 
might be followed out."
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PARKHILL MINES

References to Parkhill Shaft

Fabian - Levels at: 125 feet *~)
250 feet A l
375 feet 7 jC 6
500 feet y . 7
615 feet 7 ' NO
?40 feet '
860 feet \

1,000 feet \
1,200 feet \
1,325 feet l
1,450

Canadian Enterprises , Turner, September 1^30 i No date 

- 125 feet, 240 feet

Grant, Johnson 4 Co., March

- 125 feet
- 240 feet
- 375 feet
- 500 feet
- 615 feet
- 740 feet

Parkhill Mines, September jiOth, 1934 

lovel at 1,200 feet

Canadian Enterprises

- Shaft 7* x 9' - Cdn

Northern Miner, July 10th. 1930

- "This represents a breaking face of 8 x 10 feet.

Northern Miner, January,

- "Vein dipped out of the shaft at 1?6 feet."

Northern Miner, Sir Thomas Tait. April 30th. 1931

- " ...stations cut at 125 and 240 feet."



Northern Miner, March 1st, 1932

- " ... The shaft has reached 500 feet and a station has been cut at 
1*80 feet."

Northern Miner. July 28th, 1932

- "Level at 500 f*et."

Northern Miner, September 2J2nd, 1932

- Extract from review by the President of Parkhill - "Levels 125', 250', 
375' and 500 f
(This has been stated as g^O' for the 2nd level numerous times in 
litature, G. E. M.)

Northern Miner, May 2nd,

- " ...the shaft has been sunk to the 10th level, 13.1 feet below the 
9th le el."

Northern Miner, October l?th, 193JJ

- "Prom the ninth level dowij a three- compartment shaft has been provided, 
looking to possible future) developmt its . "

Northern Miner, Doc ember, .1925,

- "The shaft was sunk from the 9th to the 10th levels - a distance of 
131 feet, 1^56 feet from the collar."

- "Provision has been made at this bottom station for stage hoisting below 
the lith level."

Northern Miner, April 12th, 1936

- "To increase mill tonnage above present size of 70 tons per day it
will be necessary to increase size of shaft from 10th level to surface." 
(Average for 1st 9 months bf 1935 was 58 tons per day, GE.M.)

Northern Miner, April 12th. 1936

- In answer to question by subscriber!
"The mine has been opened to 1**50 feet, with 11 levels opened up. Grade 
has been good but ore tonnage limited and as extensive development has 
been required to find mill feed costs have been rather high, with the 
result profits have been slim,"



-"To increase mill tonnage above present capacity bf ?0 tons daily, it
-will be necessary to increase size of shaft from 10th level to surface." 

(Average tonnage for 193^ to the end of September 1935 was 58 tons. It 
.H4 ; looks as if they just couldn't feed ?0 tons per day, G.E.M.)

W? Kor them Miner, Jtxiv 16th, 1936
 * Vi ~" ' ' ' '

i; ;' ~ "...Shaft has just been completed to the 13th level. This represents 
} v" a depth of l,?il feet on the slope."
 i".-.; -

January 28th, 193?

- "No ore developments have been met with yet on the 13th level at an 
incline depth of 1,252 feet."

December 2nd, 1937

- "Capacity of hoisting equipment has been increased to 100 tons daily 
from a depth of 3,000 feet."
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REFERENCES TO N-S QflQ VEIN

Motet See also items marked #4 vein in section marked veins, etc. G.E.M. 

Sir Thomas Tate, letter dated September 6th, 193**

  "He are drifting north on that vein(#lf G.E.M.) on the 8th level and 
nowhere, I should say, about 600 feet of intermittent ore, some of 
it very good, and the face is in a very strong shear. Presently we will 
drift south - but probably from the 9th level. St this level the N-S 
vein will be only about 125 feet away from the shaft."

April 10th, 1931*- '

- "The north-south vein on the 7th level and is called #?185 and will be 
called the #8198 on the 8th level." "On the ?th level it has quite a 
long footage and has given some good ore and according to the latest 
reports, it continues on that level."

Northern Miner, June 28th. ~1" 1 """"1- T - L ~j - u " r n~"~ -~-~m " i - - -"- ~~ * --u-j----

- "On the upper levels some marginal ore was extracted from a N-S vein 
but no detailed development attempt has been made in deeper explorations. 1



Canadian Enterprises, June 2Qth,

- "They have been bagging part of the quartz from the stock-pile. Eight bags 
were sampled, approximately the same amount from each bag. These samples 
were broken up and In assaying, one sample represented ten bags. The 
following are the results t ^23.60

$i8.60

$13.00

All high grade was eliminted when taking the bag samples. In practicably
every case the non-metallics carry much higher values. Several assays
have been made of the high-grade and these values ran from $228,00 to over
$800.00' (G.P,M. at $20, 67/02.)
(This makes sampling part of the dump worth while - G. E. M.)
The following are the assays of muck samples, being just a handful from
each bucket as it came upj 2? cars $ 5.20

2? cars ill.60
2? cars i 5.20
2? cars ^12. 80
2? cars ^ 8.40

NOTE} There seems that the Canadian Enterprise reports for 1931 and 1932 
are missing, so the following is culled from the Northern Miner,

Northern Miner. July 18th, J930

. Said to bo taken from a review by E. S. Turner, General Manager of 
Canadian Enterprises - Includes some data listed above,

- "From 18 - 1?4 feet, 49 channel samples have been taken from the E and 
W walls of the shaft. The samples were taken at about 5 foot intervals 
over an average of 3? Inches of this quartz averaged 22 Inches and schist 
15 inches according to th^ official report. One high-grade shoot from 
109 to 154 feet gave an average value over 3? Inches of $38.5? per ton."

- "A lot of 162 cars of muck were sampled giving an average of $8.00 per 
ton. This represents a breaking surface of 8 x 10 feet and is at least 
two- thirds schist and wall rock. "

Northern Miner, December lljh,

- "Three weeks ago a crosscut from the 2nd level cut a parallel vein, about 
18 inches in width, of ore, in excess of $40 per ton (2 oz. G .E.M.) in 
gold. On surface, where exposed, this vein showed about the same width 
of $5? ore and was stripped for a length of about 50 feet.



Add -r Canadian Enterprise, April 2^rd,

- "Just recently a parallel to the main vein was picked up in a south x-cut 
from the 2nd level east. This vein averages $23.46 over a width of 42 
inches for 90 feet in length and the face is still in ore of the same 
width." " . ;

Northern Miner, Tait in Progress Report, Hay l4th, j.931

- "It is practically decided that there are two veins paralleling the main 
break. Another outcrop has been located south of the creek which looks 
like a further parallel vein to the main break,"

- "The main break has been traced a further 600 feet eastward making a - 
continuous outcrop exposed to datf of 2,800 feet."

Northern Miner, April 21st; 1932

- "What was designated as the No. l vein on the 1st and 2nd levels...On 
the 3rd level what was originally thought to be the same vein produced 
a grade of ore averaging ̂ 22.60 (at $20.67 an oz. G.E.M.) per ton from 
4 stopes over a length of 370 feet E and W of the shaft. As the stopes 
were carried up the values diminished until the vein folded and pinched 
out entirely. One section stoped from the third to second level dis 
closed that upward extension came out 22 feet south of the ore body on 
the 2nd level. The assumption is that this is probably a new vein system 
- which apexes between the 1st and 2nd levels."

Northern Miner, July 28th. 1932

- "The company was heartene^ recently by a pocket of rich ore on the 
4th (500 feet) level. Frt*m this pocket, the other day, there has been 
removed 107 Ibs., which JLt is estimated would run Sl2,000 (at $20.67 
an oz.). If so, this ore would be Half gold by weight,"

Northern Miner, September 22nd, J[9J2, Tait in Progress Report

- "No. 2 vein has been the npst consistent in the mine. It has carried 
down from surface. It has a dip of approximately 50 degrees and main 
tains that dip."

- "In one stope from the 4th level, ore of almost unbelievable richness 
was found. This ore ran qver ^40,000 to a ton (G.E,M. at $20.67 per oz.) 
Generally only a few hundred pounds are taken from a single pocket, but 
it does enhance the values for a considerable distance along the vein." 
"No ore of like grade has been found in the upper levels."

Advertisement, Add Parkhill ffines. September 8th, 1932

- "During the months of June^ July and August, bullion valued at 
^73,466.72 was shipped to the Mint or $24,48&.90 per month...from 
46 tons of ore per day.



4fe.
Northern Miner, Tait Review, September 22nd, 1932

- "Comparission of grade i - . 
1st level - ore grade fy 9 *59 
2nd level - ore grade ^11. 69 
3rd level - ore grade ^11. 69 
4th level - ore grade ^22.23 (G.E.M. hit high grade)

- "There is a definate break on surface over l mile in length; The 
Keewatin lava flows have been fractured and sheared t there is the presence 
of quartz veins and the fracturing, shearing and crushing of these veins 
have opened up the way. f or gold solutions to come in,,, plus the parallelism 
of intrusive tongues of acid porphyry to the vein systems constitute the 
most favourable features in making a mine, "

Northern Miner, October 20th, 1932
i

- "At the 500 foot level there is evidence of the two veins coming together, 
the distance separating them being only about 60 feet," (to this level 
two veins were worked, only at this level G.E.M.)

Northern Miner, December 8th, 1932

- "Several previously unexplored locations on and above the 4th level (500 
feet) have been developed, which resulted in a substantial increase in 
the ore tonnage available to the mill, "

- "From this horizon (6th level or ?40 feet G.E.M.) it is proposed to
thoroughly explore the full length of the break on surface, approximately,
3,900 feet east and west of the shaft. Several parallel ore bodies are
indicated, mostly south of the presently explored area."

Northern Miner, February 23rd, 1933

- "A very comprehensive plan of development is being laid out whereby 
it is planned to drift along the strong N.E. - S. W. fractures on the 
5th level and test the intervening ground with comparatively short 
diamond drill holes at short intervals."

Plan of development and attention to geology:

- "The geology of the property is being very carefully followed. The . 
faces of all drifts, crosscuts and raises are being sketched daily and 
the geology and assays plotted on detailed maps of the levels."

- "Present operations on the 5th level are in porphyrite, which is con 
sidered a favourable rook for deposition of gold occurrences,"



IW&Kt m i t *-.
Occurrence of gold values t ;.

- "Gold values occur in tKe quartz, not as coarse free gold, but as very 
finely divided values, usually occuring in little clusters close to 
sulphide mineralization. To the naked eye this is barely dlscernable, 
usually giving what appears to be a yellow stain, but shows up under a 
stiong glass."



PARKHILL NINES 

Veins, Values, Nature, etc. 

Northern Miner, May 1933

- "Owing to the richness of ore coming from stopeo in the main shoot in the 
No. l vein on the 625 foot level, Parkhill has had to cut down mill ton 
nages to 30 tons per day."

Northern Miner, December 28th, 1933

- "About 250 feet west of the shaft on the ?th level, a quartz vein up to 
six feet wide, lying almost at right angles to the main lead, has been 
encountered (No. ^ vein C.E.M,). This vein was encountered on the 6th 
level, but did not carry arty commercial values."

- "It is the present intention to drift east and west from the shaft on the 
8th or (1,000 foot level on the dip of the vein) for about U,000 feet and 
to explore the property north and couth therefrom by diamond drilling and 
crosscutting,"

E. ^ . Turner, General Manager, as reported in the Northern Miner

- "The most encouraging features of the Parkhill Mines are found on the ?th 
level. There is evidence pf intense movement shattering the various shears 
in which the veins are foupd. Veins in which low values were encountered 
on levels above are now producing a good commercial grade of ore on the 
?th level."

Schist carrying gold vaiuebj

- "The fracturing at thio horizon has opened up the v;ay for the gold 
solutions to come in and these solutions have been deposited in wide 
bodies of quartz and schist. The quartz is highly mineralized with 
free gold liberally disseminated throughout. The schist on either side 
of either side of the quartz is also heavily mineralized and is carrying 
values almost equally as high as the quartz itself."

- "There are several additional ore bodies indicated on the ?th level that 
wero not discovered on the levels above and in all probability those will 
carry through to the surface."

Canadian Enterprises, September; 261 b, l g33, to F. ,J. Crawford le Co.

- "An important high-grade vein has oeen discovered on surface, about 900 
feet east of the shaft, One vein having a width of from 2 to 6 feet has 
been traced for a length east and west of about 200 feet. Free gold in 
liberal quantities is apparent for most of its length.

- "The quartz is of excellent character, indicative of the high grade 
found in underground workings."
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^if|; ' ^ O Northern Miner, June 2nd, 1934, Report b^ President to Shareholders

|i|?^ .V - "The north and south vein encountered on the ?th and 8th levels is being
!i|| j ' developed wid the drift on the former level is now 349 feet long. The
^f high grade ore on this vein is found in conjunction with low grade ore.

::i As the latttr has to be mined and hoisted anyway, most of it is sufficient
:;i value to be milled. The effect of milling this,lower the average mill
, ;. . heads values; but this ore should not be discarded as there is a profit
;; in putting this through the mill."

N-S Veini

- "This vein dips to the east. It is 2?0 feet west of the shaft on the 
?th level and 190 feet west of the shaft on the 8th level."

Thomas Tait, Letter, dated September 6th, 1934

- "We have the daimond drillers coming in, in a few days to drill west on 
the surface to the western limit of our poperty. We must have about 
1,200 feet that has never "been explored in any way whatsoever."

Northern Miner, September 13th, 1934, N-S Vein

- "Drifting is proceeding northward at the 8th level on the N-S vein, and 
; ' about 800 feet of intermittent ore has been opened, some of it very good,"

; Morthern Miner. October 25th. 1934. N-S Vein

- "...the N-S vein has been opened for more than 300 feet, averaging
0.85 ozs, per ton, across 6 feet," (Differs from the Northern Miner of 

'. September 13th.)

Northern Minor, May 2nd, 123J5, A New pre-Body

- "A new ore-body has been found on the 9th level at the junction of the 
i Mill and No. 2 veinc. The vein width is good and under stoping yielded

a good grade of ore. It apparently is the top of an entirely new ore 
: shoot - on the 10th level it should be picked up with about 160 feet of 
i drifting on the way to the Central Ore Zone."

- "A considerable tonnage of ore - some of it of good value has been re 
covered from the upper levels as the result of re-examination and compar 
atively small development. The possibilities in this direction are by no 
means exhausted,"

Ore-body t

- "The downward extension of a surface showing known as 'B Lens* was opened 
on the 4th level and was followed to a point somewhat above the 3rd level, 
giving an average grade Of about 0,4 ozs,"



Ore-body t ' ' ' ' . - . •~"' - .'-. ;v-- ; ; - 1 ---' ' "•"•', '' : .'-'
, - ' '' . - - - ' ; . - ;. ; '-v.--v. '" ' ^ -:
- "A blind ore-body was discovered between the 6th and 5th levels last fall* 
This ore-body produced 2,268 tons with an overall average 0.5 ozs. to the 

'. ton. ' -' ' - - '

- "A spectacular high-grade pocket was cut in 8,186 stope above the 8th 
level. This was in a lens lying to the east of the Central Ore Zone."

Ore Reserves:

- "In conclusion, it may be stated that the calculation of ore reserves is 
no n;ore feasible today than in past times, due to the fact that the ore 
lenses continue to be ijrregular outline, both as regards length and 
widths, and are variable in value."

Northern Miner, May 2^rd, Ore Zones

- "The Parkhill ore zones can roughly be divided into four sections. Three 
occur along the main east-west shear and the fourth is a N-S system cut 
ting across the main shear. This narrow shear dips flatly at an angle of 
about 42 and contains irregular lenses of quartz with the ore shoots raking 
to the west,"

Ore Zones t

- "Experience has taught the management that if, when drifting along the 
shears, gold values up ^o about $12 per ton over narrow widths are 
obtained it generally pays to investigate by raising; as very often an 
ore-body will be opened up above that horizon."

- "The ore shoots, it has been found, occur at the junction of shears of 
various sizes cutting across the main shear. Now that the ore picture 
has been definately worked out much of the dead work necessitated on the 
upper levels will be eliminated. Although some of the orebodies are 
local in extent the main orebodies have been found to persist to depth 
and other small shoots are located to replace those which disappear on 
the upper horizons."

- "A new ore shoot wes encountered (10th level) and it was here that the 
spectacular high grade was found."

No. 4 Vein i

- "Two good sections have already been opened up on the 9th level. Grade 
of this No. 4 vein has r)ot been so high as in other sections of the 
mine, but some good widths have been evidenced."

Northern Miner, September ffith, 193^

- "On the 9th level to date - disclosed ore averaging 0.5 ozs. and better 
over an average width of 3 feet for a length of 150 feet, according to 
the official report."
"Also on the 10th level over lengths totalling 250 feet values averaging 
0.5 ozs. have been opened over a similar widths."



Northern Miner, October l?th t 1935 . ' ^i ^ v \

- "Management has gone back to the 9tii level and has opened up a section 
1^0 feet in length running 0.82 ozs. over a width of 3 feet,"

Van Sickle:

- "To the east of the Parkhill property lies the Van Sickle mine,
operating as a private venture by Dr. S. B. Smith, The mine is yield 
ing profitable ore at the 225 foot horizon."

October 24th, 1935

1st 9 months, 1935 All of 193^

Tons milled 
Daily Milling 
Production 
Average per ton

15,590
58

$l6.85

58

July l 6th, 1936

- "Proving of the #*f206 ore-body in a raise above the 10th level. The 
ofe-body was not found on the level, but in raising was found to be cut 
off a few feet above the* drift by a strike fault lying almost on the 
plane of the vein."

- "Last year the mine ran into a pocket of visible gold which yielded 
233 ozs. gold from 16? pounds of rock."

Northern Miner, August 27th, 1936

- "Outpnc for the 10 monthj period ending July 31st was S269.925 from 
17,838 tons; daily average milling rate 60 tons; average recovery 
&16.10 per ton."

Northern Miner, January Ifrth. 1937

- "Total production for 1936 amounted to $3^6,372 from 22,371 tons milled. 
Average recovery of Sl5.^8 per ton."

- "Total production for 1935 was #338, 388 from 20,871 tons milled. 
Average recoveiy of $ 16,21 per ton.

Northern Miner, January 28th, 1937

- "The ore at Parkhill occurs as lenses of quartz in a comparatively narrow 
shear zone. Often very Uttle indications of ore is had in the drift, but



from experience the operators have learned that where slightly higher 
: value in drifting a raise up may blossom into a slope."

Northern Miner, December 2nd, 1937

- "Has encountered new ore on the 14th level according to reports."

- "West of the shaft a length of 40 feet averaging $^^9.70 across three 
feet has been opened and indications of this ore were found on the 
13th level.

Northern Miner, January 6th, 1938

- "A petition in bankruptcy has been filed against Parkhill Mines Ltd."

Parkhill. September 17th, 1935

Production figures for 11 month period ending August 31st, 1935*

••'•if--.':

Tons milled 
Total Recovery 
Average per ton 
Average daily milling

18,204 
$287,l26
S15.77 

54 tons

Parkhill, September 4th, 1936

Production figures for 11 month period ending August 31st, 

f" Tons milled 19.700 "|
Total recovery 

Average per ton 

Average daily milling

$307,915 
$15.63 

60 tons
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PARKHILL GOLD lIIUKd JJL9 J3?L

Supplies O 21,000.00

Plant > Hill cquipaant and buildirtss 20lJ,^y9.64

and ciiijineoriry onuipQant 705.58

iiuiji.'.iont 1,628.97

?.eal iiatttto oiid mining properties (220,569.67)

How hoist 9,620.00

equipnont {balance) ' 5,250.00
0^68,078.86 

Joduot: Mining propertlpa, etc. 220,569.67

Vulue o ± O 'iuipnunt, machinery,
aupolics on hand and buildings . 0247,509.19



PARKHILL OOLP mm s (1937) LTD, (in Bankruptcy)
Do tails of Buildings t Plant Jb Equipment Account

Description:

Buildings

Mill building

Kill equipment

Wine equipment

Engineoring equipment

AoBey equipment

Itine Office Equipment

Boarding Houoe Equipment

Bunkhouee Equipment

Trennportation Equipment

ila chine shop Equipment

Hoopital Equipment

Sprinkler Equipment

Doracotic Power Equipment

Fire ri^htinc Equipment

llino Eruipracnt Inctnllntion

Hill Eouipacnt Installation

I'cchlne Chop Lquipmcnt Inatnll.- tlon

Sprinkler Jnotollr.tion

Fire Pump Inotollntlon

LC-DD Doprccittion (nMprox 18.8;0

As per books. 
6th Jan. 1938*

^26,178,84

20,832,99

52,304,97

67,952,93

541.21

1,786.68

2,293.15

1,553.66

2,924.45

' 2,289,90

2,132.91

334.68

21,000.00

1,939.76

5,697.37

12,542.76

20,234.36

C-02. 72

924.10

1.1S9.14

242,026.78

38.S00.58

204,4^6.20

c o M-SO
k.J ^ 151 U ^'
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SUMKARY AND CONCLUSION

The property consists of sixteen patented claims. It is 
located in the Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division. The claims 
have a total area of-430 acres, more or less. The holdings 
are easily accessible.

The history of the district shows a wide distribution 
of gold. Adequate electric power is available on the property. 
Fuel, water and timber are plentiful. The plant and equipment 
have boen disposed of and are not available.

The general geological conditions are favourable. Some 
rich ore 4s exposed on the bottom level, and there is the 
possibility of locating considerable tonnage above the 
present levels and to the west of a diabase dike beyond which 
no exploration has been carried put.

The ore offers no difficulties in concentration. Oper 
ating costs allow a fair margine of profit. It would appear 
that owing to lack of efficient development and exploration, 
coupled with the misinterpretation of the major geological 
structure, tho mine never had a chance, but ran into 
difficulties ending in bankruptcy,

A thorough comprehensive mapping of the surface and 
underground workings follov/ed by some short diamond drilling 
underground to locate the undisclosed ore bodies, followed 
by some 300 feet of shaft sinking, should show sufficient 
ore to warrant the installation of u mining plant and 
concentrator.

The property should prove an attractive venture for 
'i profitable smill mine.

S PvS - 3 O 5 -
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FROPKRTY. - , —;—————

The property consists of sixteen patented mining claims 
which were formerly held by the Parkhill Gold Mines.

Location The holdings are in the south half of township
————- 29, Range 23, Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division,' 
Ontario, adjoining and between the Pioneer Mining Corporation 
on the north west and the Darwin Gold Mines on the south 
west. They are 4^ miles south east of Wawa, a station on 
the Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Railway, 180 miles north 
of Sault Ste. Marie. Wawa is a station on the Michipicoten 
Branch, eighteen miles west of Hawk Junction and eight miles 
east of Michipicoten Harbour.

Area Eleven claims, S.S.M. 7589, 3501, 3470, 3471, 3109,
——— 3129, 3493, 3124, Y461, Y462, and Y463, amounting to 
Approximately 292 acres, more or less, comprise the main 
group of mining claims. These are all adjoining and form 
one .continuous block. Five claims - S.S.K. 886, 3491, 2401, 
2402, and 2403, amounting to 138.29 acres, more or less, 
form a second continuous block of claims to the south. These 
claims are separated from the above by one block of claims. 
{400 yards) The approximate acreage of each claim is shown 
below:-

SSM 73B9 10.6 Acres 
3301 21.8
3470 27.57
3471 43.30
3109 32.17
8b6 27.84
3129 23.6
3493 20.02
3124 44.77

Y 461 22.31
462 18.48
463 27.4 319.86

SSM 3491 36.65
2401 25.64
2402 10.69
2403 37.47 110,45

430,31 Acres

Title The title to the holdings was not investigated, but
I understand that you have all of the necessary 

transfers to have the claims recorded in the n une of the 
Sandra Gold Mines Limited,



Aocessibilty and Transportation The holdings are accessible
by a year-round motor road,

seven miles from Michipicoten River Mission and six miles from 
Wawa station* Michipicoten River Mission is on water route 
Ho. 276, Dominion Transportation Company Limited, Michipicoten 
Division, between Serult'ste. Marie and Michipicoten, Service 
twice a week is provided during the lake transportation season. 
Wawa may be reached by rail on the A.C. tc. H .B.Ry. from Franz 
on the C.P.R., a distance of 48 miles, or from Sault Ste. 
Marie, a distance of one hundred and eighty miles.

Hiatory In 1866 the iron ore deposits of the.district
attracted attention, and in 1067 gold was discovered 

on Wawa Lake by some Indians. When the information was given 
out, some of the placer miners from the Klondike gold rush 
were diverted to Michipicoten, but they quickly disappeared. 
The only men going into the bush were mostly coal miners, 
and these did not meat with any success although many promising 
claims v-ere located. In 1899, the Grace Mine was discovered. 
The mill ran successfuly until 1903. The Grace Mine was re 
organized In 1955 as the Darwin Gold Mines and milling opera 
tions continued till 1937. In 1931, the Parkhill Gold Mines - 
came into production, and up to January 1938 had produced 
&1,885,941,75 in gold at ^35 per ounce. Owing to lack of 
efficient development work to produce ore reserves ahead of 
the mill, the parkhill hit a lean area, ran out of accessible 
ore, and the finances were so low that before they could 
correct this situation, they were forced into bankruptcy. The 
Van Sickle claim to the immediate east of the Parkhill was 
worked as the Smith Mine to shallow depths, but never came 
into serious production.

Climate The climate is typical of Canada with moderate rain
fall in summer and moderate snow ft-11 in winter. 

The climate presents no difficulties to mining operations.

Topography The country Is a aeries of hills and valleys. The
latter are usually filled with low ground, streams 

or lakes. Tho valleys are probably caused by tne shcura and 
fault zones in tne rock formations. The rivers and Ifxkes drain 
by a series of falls Into Lake Superior. The hills are fairly 
steep and well rounded.

NATURAL RESOURCES

Power Thp property is servod by tvo 11,000 volt transmission
lines from tho Great Lakes Pov.'er Company, T).e supply 

of power is adequate for the nine oporution and development. 
The price i s r easonable, (Graduated up to ^35 per H. p Year 
according to the demand.) There are two transformer stations 
on the holdings; one for 450 KVA and the other for 2bO KVA.

Fuel Coal for heating may bo brought in by lake steamer in
numrrer and by rail in winter, Cordwood is plentiful 

in tlie dintrict.

1; r,
J
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Water Water for milling and mining purposes may be obtained
from Trout Creek, just south of the shaft, and from 

Ward Lake. The latter is some 3,000 feet from the shaft collar.

Timber The surrounding country has not been burnt over, and
although the immediate neighborhood of the mine has 

been cleared, there is still a plentiful supply of timber on 
the surrounding claims in the heavily rooded hill country.

Drainage The fall in elevation from the holdings is adequate
to look after any drainage, and mill tailings can 

easily be impounded in the lov; ground adjacent.

Plant and Equipment Tho mine headframe and many of the
buildings can be salvaged and repaired.

There is practically no equipment on the property as the 
liquidator of the estate disposed of everything movable. The 
two transformer stations on the holdings are the property of 
the Great Lakes Power Company.

GL'OLOOY

The majority of rock formations are of igneous origin. 
The various members are complex, and in places, difficult to 
interpret, like so rany of the rocks of the pre-Cmnbrli-.n of 
Ontario. The older rocks of the district are Keewatin volcanics 
which arc chiefly b-isir. flows interbedded with fragment?.! 
volcanics together with iron formation. These ure,in places, 
ovorlain by greywacVre, conglomerate and arkose, and are 
intruded In the follovinr order b; a confusion of porphyritos, 
diorites, grinodiorites, granites and laraprophyres. The 
forces caused by the intruding of these rocks faulted the 
whole country into largo blocks, vith two systems of faults. 
It is along, these faults that ve find the gold bearing 
deposits. These seen to be closely associated with the older 
granodiorites rhi eh are sheared, and the shear structures 
filled ri th voin quartz vhlch probably emanated f om the 
granodiorite. Tho quartz veins in turn have been crushed, 
forming vha t in knov.-n as sugary qua 1*-z. The main vein of this 
property is really a series of lenson in a break of schistod 
rock cut by parallel dykes ci' lamprophyre; the lenses thom- 
selves bring in parallel, pianos En Kschelon. The sheared 
zone is in t) o porphyrite. (See also the marginal notes on 
the attached print of ri a p 56 a, Ontario Dept. of Mines)

Oro Occurrence* Tho main shear zones i.n the porphyrite run
north, ortnt - south \vrnt und dip S K nt '-.bout

40 dogmas. It V/H s the concensus of opinion that the ore l .-j y 
along these parallel shoar zones. As a consequence the sh if '^ 
v/a s rmnk along ono of thorn '-here it intercepted an ore Ions 
on t Vi o. surface. Practically all of t) o development work has 
been done driving along those main breaks. These shear zones 
ire silicified rith irregular barren quartz, Bostonite Lnd 
calcite. It vra s due to this erroneous conception that the

1
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operators carried out so much costly development work with 
such meagre results. In 1932, I made an extensive study of 
the structural characteristics, and conclusively found that 
after the first initial shearing, the formation had bean sub 
jected to transverse secondary fracturing between the original 
shears. In these transverse fracturing lie the known ore 
bodies. It is for that reason that the ore bodies show a 
totally different strike and dip to that of the shaft vhich 
is sunk on one of the main shears. (Strike NE - SW and dip 
42O SE) The average ore body strikes approximately east - 
west with a south dip, (See sketch attached of the parkhill 
fifth level)

Follov/ing the above observations, I was able to turn 
the mine from a losing operation to a. profitable one with 
reasonable ore reserves ahead. Unfortunately, this important 
geological structural feature ras lost sight of; the 
development again followed the main shears with the result that 
little ore was found; the ore reserves v/ere used up end the 
mine had to clone

Development The jr.ine on claim 3124 was developed by
surface stripping in the sumner of 1929. Five 

lenses as follows vere uncovered :-

Lens

B 
C 
D
E 
F

Average Vidth Length Aver O z Aver Value

15"
IP. 6"
21.2"
21.8"
11"
35"

00'
100'
110'
110'
80'
40'

.11

.665
1.32
.607

1.302
.936

23,25
46.20
21.25
45.60
32.76

These lenses v/ere alv.-^ys reported "En Eschelon" along
be in secondary 
two compartment 
t'r.e sixth level, and

a shear zone, but were later pi-oved to 
fractures between trie shear zones. The 
shaft wan sunk along the shear zone to
from there on down to the 14th 
The 14 levels var" from 125 to 
inclined depth of tt-r- shaft is 
depth in 124'. foot.

level with throe compartments, 
200 feet apart. The total 
1L77 feet. The total vertical

The records 
Shuft. Sinking 
Drifting 
Crosscutting 
Raising

sho'- the fol]o v lng development ;- 
li.77 feet

30556 "'t i, f -i " *-.t-- *i j.

Total

1P38.
.5.04

The mine was in production from August 1931 to January 
The total production vos 12t,lPl.faS tons, averaging 

(.431 oz) vlth n total production of ?;1 ,bb5,941.75.



Sagiplinft, Checks Etc. The above fugures are taken from the
reported bullion returns at the mint 

in Ottawa,

Ore Reserves Naturally as the mine closed down for lack
of accessible ore, there are no ore reserves. 

Horever, on the 14th level west of the shaft, the drift shows 
ore in the floor which can be opened up by deepening the 
shaft another tvo levels.

The sampling of three ore shoots on this level are re 
ported as follows:-

Stope ' Length Vvidth

14-214 50' 56"

14-228 45' c-6"

14.246 40' 36"

Car Sample 

S 61.20 

14.70

14.63

Cut Saaple 

S 26.07 

B.66 

9.55

N.B. Thfi mill return "-ere usually sorne'.vhere between the 
car sample and the cut sanple*

Prospects and Limitations of the Property As t;.e ore occurs
in lenses vurylng

up to 160' in length and 6* in v.-idth, and as these lenues 
are separated both horizontally and vertically by t);e pinching
of tho 
i mine

fracture, the tonne/--? for a profitubl? c j. aration of 
In in^iotttod at rip: ro::inia tely 100 tons per day.

•M though little ore is i 
possibilities of tho mine :iro 
were oripinally uncovered. It 
these were not followed dovn. 
strong rich surface shoving v/ 
r.ino nt depth. Tho situation 
appreciates the f ne t t):ut tho 
nent vork v.'ere done on an unp 
bodies hnd to bo ae.irchec! out 
penoral structural pa'T^rn. I 
not don^ thoroughly, and on t 
expect a considerable tonnigc- 
tho present levels.

a tely .in sight, tho 
good. On surface five lenses 
is ijuite apparent that all of 
As v/ell the Smith J.'ino showed

h i eh should be picked up in the
is quite understandable v.-hen one 

s)i!. C t sluicing i*nd main covelop-
roductive shear, und the ore 
individually, follov;irig the

t in PU l to apparent that t;. in V;. ;
hat account it is roason^ble to 
of ore sl.il l undiscovered above

Orp shoots ire nhov.n to occur along para-llel fractures, 
und from t 'ri t fnct, one n-iy loo!: for duplication of ti.o 
present knov.n ore bodies in parallel fors,.-* t io..s. Se f; t r the 
:r,. l o ir; f. one piano nine. Should parallel systems bc- developed, 
thG r.inc could cc-volop sufficient toi.r.age to give a long li'fo.

A strong diabase diko striking NV. - SjJ crosses the KVi corner 
post of claim 310P v:l:ore it is about 70' wide. T): i s dike runs 
SK to tho SE corner post of clsim o471 v/h o re it is 1L0 1 vide. 
Another smaller diabase dike occurs a little distance to the 
eest of the large dike. Ore occurs between the tvo dikes v.hich
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would Indicate that they are post ore in age* For that 
reason one can reasonably expect the continuation of the 
ore bodies to the west of the dike. No work has been done 
.there heretofore. This area vxnild appear to offer quite attrac 
tive possibilities. The dike nay lie in a fault zone. If 
the degree of movement could be determined, the underground 
work could quickly follow.

Milling The ore is simple to concentrate and the recovery 
is high. It presents no outstanding concentration 

difficulties.

Operating costs Due to narro veins and the extravagant
drifting and crosscutting used in the past 

to locate the ore shoots, one would expect high costs, but 
under mediocre management these v;ere under ^11.08 per ton 
for .all of the ore mined. These figures \vith efficient Eianage- 
ment and improved exploration methods c&n bo appreciably 
tottered.

Reconrnrndations IK recommended tht;t you r.ake a complete
geological mnp of the surface vith the idea 

of clarifying the situation v;i th regard to the diabt.se dike 
to the west of tho shift, .md the r.ora accurate placing of 
the knovn ore shoots us shovai on the surface, as veil ns 
all parallel shears; that you unvater the mine workings nnd 
map the shears nnri tho oro hod l e r. in order to outlino r. program 
of short diamond drill holee to probe for unc' i r, covered and 
pircllol ore shoots; that you sink tho r.h&ft anothfr v.OO 
feet in order to plttcr the kno'-n ore on tr-e 14th l(;vel in 
o position to bo rr.lnod; and t);at "hen you get GO,000 tons or 
tv;o years oro reserves in sight, you put the mine back into 
operation with an adequate r.ining jlant and a concenlrntor.

Capital Expendlture The fol]o\ving is t; rough estimate of 
tho capital requirements:~

Surface exploration and tr.aj.viing
Unwatering v'orklngs
Underground exploration anc;
tind, rground diamond drilling
Mining Pl^nt
Shaft Sinking
Drifting
preparation of stop-en
Concentrator

i- 5,000 
t, 000

4^000 
GO, 00 'J 
18,000
4,000

10,0' 50
100,000

To t il
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CONCLUSICN

The former operations shored the prosonce of economic 
oro shoots, but oring to the lack of efficient exploration 
and development and the misinterpretation of the major 
geological structure, the mine got into financial difficulties 
which ended-in bankruptcy.

Unfortunately the plant and equipment were removed from 
the property by the liquidator. It rould appear that v/ith a 
comparatively small capital outlay, sufficient oro should 
be indicated to warrant the installation of an adequate 
mining plant to handle 100 tons per day.

Your holdings present attractive possibilities of 
establishing a small profitrible mine,
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WILUIAM T. MAY
CONSULTING M INI NQ ENGINEER

807 Lexington Avenue, 
Westmount, Que.

MONTREAL, C ANADA

9th Kay, 1944.

Kr. James P. Manley, 
402 Victory Building, 
80 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto 2, Ont.

Dear Mr. Wanley:

As requested 1 have prepared a recent study of the 
Sandra Ooid Mines Limited holdings in Township 29 - Range 
23, Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division, Ontario.

As you are av/aro, I was the Consulting Engineer and 
Manager for the Parkhill Gold Mines Limited during 1932 and 
1933. At that time, I made an intensive study of the economic 
geology, and was instrumental in solving some of the major 
structural problems of the mine*

I have followed the development nnd operation of the 
mine closely to see how my recommendations worked out. I 
wus thoroughly familiar with the situation vhen the mine 
closed down in January 1938.

I herewith submit my report.

Yours very truly,

\'xX T . May

V,TM:P



Engineer's Hepr.'l
The following and subsequent references lo "Engineer's F<eport" arc management's summary 

of the conclusions and recommendation^ of Mr. C. W, Archibald, Mining Engineer, contained in his 
rcpon dated June 30. l l)80. (he full report being available for inspection in the public offices 
of the Ontario Securities Commission, li) Wellesley Street Eait, Toronto, Ontario.

The overall area in which the claims are situated is believed to be in a geological environment 
favourable lo the deposition of gold in quartz. However, the lack of rock outcrop in the urea means 
that the geology must be projected from small and widely scattered known geological occurrences 
and due to the resulting difficulty in correlating geology and geophysics, Mr. Archibald does not 
recommend further geophysics at this time.

The preliminary electromagnetic and magnetometer surveys conducted this year revealed 
little of interest. Grab samples from one of the trenches on the property are reported to have gold 
values. In (Le 1936 diamond drilling, all live diamond drill holes were logged to show considerable 
quartz s eining. wide-spread shearing and green carbonates. The quartz veining was in and beyond the 
shearing in massive andesite and extending beyond the carbonate zone.

Mr. Archibald stales his opinion thai this is u good area in which to explore for veins carrying 
economic fold values as (he shearing, carbonatization, quartz veining and gold values are all present. 
He suggests (hat other areas on the properly should be explored and refers to the shear zone seen to 
the north of the property on the Miscma River os probably extending on to these claims east of and 
parallel lo the area drilled. He Mates that geologically the pattern is the same and gold veins could be 
in the shear.

In Mr. Archibald's opinion, the property warrants an exploration programme and the following 
recommendations are made: The pioperty should be explored by diamond drilling, drilling six holes 
across the full width of the shearing in the area of the old trenches, with holes spaced roughly 
four-hundred feet apart. If interesting gold values are obtained, a closer spacing of holes can be 
put in lo delineate the veins. Cross sectional drilling should be done, if necessary, (o assure full 
coveiage of at least two-hundred feet of the wall rock on both sides of the shear /one and green 
carbonates. At least one hole should be drilled lo cross-section the shearing running south of the 
rapids on the Misema River and nearly parallel (hat in the trenched area. This recommended drilling 
would be approximately -1,200 without delineation holes. If delineation holes or other exploration 
were warranted, recommendations could be made at a later date.

It is estimated that the recommended programme in Marter Township will cost approximately 
S95.600 made up as follows:

Diamond drilling (-4,200 ft. 6 SIS/fi.) ..... .... ....... .. .... ...... .. .. . S 75,600
Travel, assays, engineering .. . . . . .. , .... . . .. .. .. . ...... .. .. ... . ..... 7,500
Contingencies (l5V..).. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .... . . ... . .. ... . . . . .. . J2.500

Total. . . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . .. ... . .. ... J 95,600



TEKKY TOWNSHIP PROPKKTY
Location and Access

The Terry Township property is approximately twenty miles west of the town of Kirkland 
Lake, Ontario. The properly can be reached by gravel road and lumbering roads from Highway 66.

History
The only known showing, an outcropping of slightly mineralized quartz, was discovered in 

19SO near the two mile post of the south side of Terry Township. A pit, approximately twenty feet 
deep, was sunk on the quartz. In 1914, four diamond drill holes, totalling l ,OI4 feet, were drilled on the 
quart/, shov, ing from the footwall side. So far as is known,no work has been done on the vein or within 
this claim area since the time of the diamond drilling.

Keporl
In the drilling done on the Biederman vein in 1914, Number 3 hole from which the assays were 

obtained showed 120 feet of quart/.. This hole was believed to have been drilled from the footwall side 
w hich would account for the long intersection. The vein is sizeable with a width of twenty feet where it 
outcrops. Values of from S.90 to SI4.00 in gold and two to three ounces in silver were reportedly 
obtained from the core of l lole 3, but no lengths of core were given. With gold at S20.00 per ounce, the 
gold values would equal 0.05 to0.70ounces per ton. Mr. Archibald, in referring to the assays obtained, 
concurs with a 1922 Report which says that these values, while interesting, give no conception of the 
economic importance of the deposit.

In Mr. Archibald's opinion, further exploration of the showing and the properly is warranted, 
and the following recommendations are made: At least four more claims, two claims to the north 
and two to the south of the property, should be staked lo protect the possible strike of the Biederman 
vein. Then an exploration programme is recommended as follows: 1) Cut a north-south baseline 
and a grid of lines every two-hundred feet with stations at one-hundred foot intervals; 2) Run a 
magnetometer and V.L.F. electromagnetic survey over the property; and 3) Diamond drill at least 
four holes. Two holes should be drilled in section under the outcrop for sampling purposes and to 
determine the dip of ttie vein. Two other holes should be drilled along strike of the vein. If values 
obtained and vein continuity warrant it, further drilling could be done to further delineate this vein.

li is estimated that the recommended programme in Terry Township will cost approximately 
j.32,600 made up as follows:

..... J 500.00

..... 1,600.00

..... 1,500.00

..... 1,500.00

..... 20.000.00

..... 3.500.00

..... 4,000.00

Staking four claims
Culling base line, lines at 200 foot intervals (approx. 8 line miles)
V.L.F. Hlectromagnetic Survey
Magnetometer Survey , . . . .. . .. ...... . .. . . . .. .. .........
Diamond Drilling (approx. 1,000 feet ® 520.00 foot) 
Engineering, assaying, travel . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . ........ .
Contingencies (approx. 15/ii). . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ....

Total J 32.600.00



BR YCli TOWNSHIP PROPERTY 
Locution and Access

The property is in the north-west corner of Bryce Township, abutting on Tudhope and 
Robillard Townships, approximately 8.7 miles south-west of the town of Charlton, Ontario. The 
property is approximately ^ of a mile from the nearest road which is a farm road. From the farm road 
to Highway 560, it is 8.2 miles.

History
This property has been known as the Paquette claims and has had some rock trenching done 

on it on Claim L-537927, but the dale of this work is unknown. These claims were staked in June of 
1979. Shortly after they were slaked, they came under 'Indian Caution", and therefore no work has 
been done on the claim* since they were staked. The 'Caution' was raised May 12,1980, and now work 
can be done on them. So far as is known, the claims have never been tested by geophysics or diamond 
drilling.

Engineer's Kcporl
Mr. Archibald concludes that this property is an exploration 'bet' only. He states that chances 

of finding a mine on it are not very good, but mines have been found in the same geological 
environment and its possibilities should not be overlooked. At least ten percent of the property is 
outcrop area so the exploration is not a completely blind operation. With minerali/ation and gold 
values showing up in altered fracturing running at right angles to pronounced linears, there is the 
possibility of locating a more highly altered, fractured and minerali/.ed zone which would give 
sufficient widths and grade to made an economic deposit.

In Mr. Archibald's opinion this property warrants exploration and the following minimal 
budget explication plan is recommended:
1. Cut a northeast-southwest base line and lines at right angles to the base line at two-hundred foot 
intervals. The lines to be chained and stations marked every hundred feet. The lines are a necessity for 
correlation of resulis and exact locations of geophysical results.
2. Run a V.L.F. electromagnetic survey over the claims using the above line grid.
3. Do a magnetometer survey over the claims.
A. I f ihcre are any promising or non-overburdened anomalies associated with the linears, they
should be diamond drilled.

It is estimated that the recommended programme in Bryce Township will cost approximately 
S-1.900 made up as follows:

Line Cutting {approximately 3 miles) . . ., . ... ... ............... ... S 900.00
Electromagnetic Survey 
Magnetometer Survey 
f.ngineering, travel 
Contingencies

Total

750.00
750.00

1,500.00
1,000.00

S 4,900.00



Tide
Title lo the mining claims comprising the Property is recorded in the mime of the Corporation. 

In Ontario to keep unpaicnied mining claims in good standing, 20 days work must be performed and 
recorded in the first y ear after same are recorded. -H)days work in each of the second, third and fourth 
years and 60 days work in the fifth year after which, to maintain title, the claims must be surveyed and 
brought to lease. There is neither surface nor underground plant or equipment.

Acquisition Option
The Corporation, pursuant to agreement dated June 20,1980, acquired an option to purchase 

the mining claims comprising the Property from Mr. M. G. Harper, the President and u director of the 
Corporation, in consideration of payment equally to Mr. Harper and Mr. J. T. Tokarsky {the 
"Vendors") of S4.700 cash, and the issuance of 300.000 common shares of the Corporation at the price 
of 27C per share as set forth below. No person or company has received or is entitled to receive 
more that 5"u of the consideration accruing to the aforementioned two named individuals. 
The aforementioned sum of 54,700 represents reimbursement of monies expended and services 
performed by Messrs. Harper and Tokarsky pertaining to the Property.

Under the Agreement, the Corporation will, within 30 days of the date of the issuance by the 
Ontario Securities Commission (the "effective date') of a receipt for this Prospectus, issue 100,000 
common shares to the Vendors whereupon the Corporation will have a period of one year from the 
effective date to carry out such exploration and development work on the Property as it deems 
appropiiate. To fully exercise its option arid earn an lOO'/i undivided interest in the Property the 
Corporation will be required to issue an additional -100,000 common shares to the Vendors in equal 
blocks of 80,000 shares each on or before each successive anniversary date of the effective date.

Porthwiih upon the Corporation paying S-4,700 and issuing 100,000 shares to the Vendors on 
account of the option price, the Corporation will earn an undivided 20"o interest in the Property. On 
or before each of five successive anniversary dates of the effective date, upon the opinion of an 
"independent engineer that the Property merits further participation, and in order to keep the option 
in good standing, the Corporation may issue a further 80,000 snares to the Vendors and earn a further 
undivided 16"- interest. After the Corporation has issued 500,000 shares, it will have earned an 
undivided I00"j interest in the Property.

The Agreement provides, however, that if in exercising any instalment of the option price as 
above set forth, the result would be that the aggregate number of shares then issued on account of the 
option price would exceed 25 A. of the number of common shares of the Corporation then issued and 
outstanding, such option instalment shall not be exercised unless and until 25"o of the number of 
common shares of the Corporation outstanding would be in excess of the aggregate number of option 
shares if (hat instalment of the option were exercised. In the event that the instalment of the option 
price cannot be paid for the reason aforesaid, the Vendors agree with the Corporation to extend the 
option on the Property for a maximum of two years if the said option is then in good standing. If at the 
end of the two year period, shares on account of the option price cannot be taken for the reason 
aforesaid, the said option to purchase shall automatically expire unless the Corporation pays the 
balance of the option price then outstanding in cash.

So long as the option remains in good standing, the Corporation shall have exclusive discretion 
as to the exploration and development of the Property. Pursuant to the Agreement, the Corporation is-



obliged to keep the claims in good standing, and in the event that the Corporation should decide to 
abandon the claims comprising the Property or any part thereof, the Corporation shall, no less than 60 
days prior to the slaking anniversary of such claims, notify the Vendors and, if requested, transfer 
such claims to the Vendors, subject to the interest of the Corporation earned to that date. The 
Vendors shall then have sole discretion as to the exploration, development, use, working, maintenance 
or abandonment of such claims. The terms of ihe option agreement shall continue to apply to the 
remaining claims then comprising ihe Property, but no further interest may be earned by the 
Corporation in those claims which it has abandoned.

PRELIMINARY EXPENSES
The preliminary expenses related to incorporation and organization are approximately 53,500. 

There have been no aJministrative expenses incurred to date. It is estimated that administrative 
expenses du ri rig the next twelve months will be about S15,000, and that exploration and development 
expenses will be approximately 5133,100.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION

Underwritten Shares (
Under an agreement dated June 20, 19hO between the Corporation and Durham Securities 

Corporation Limited ("Durham"), 100 Adelaide Street V.'est, Toronto, Ontario and Norwich 
Investments Limited ("Norwich"), NS University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario and Rosmar Corporation 
Limited {"Rosmar"), 100 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ontario {the "Underwriters"), the 
Corporation has agreed to sell and the Underwriters have agreed to purchase l .000,000 common shares 
(the "underwritten shares") of the Corporation offered by this Prospectus for an aggregate 
consideration of 5270,000. The obligations of the Underwriters under the agreement may be 
terminated at their discretion on the basis of their assessment of the stale of the financial markets and 
may also be terminated upon the occurrence of certain stated events. The Underwriters are, however, 
obligated lo lake up and pay for all of the underwritten shares if any of the underwritten shares are 
purchased under the agreement. Payment of the purchase price of the underwritten shares will be 
made by the Underwriters to the Corporation as to 6/lSihs within 30 days of the issuance by the 
Ontario Securities Commission of a receipt for this Prospectus (the "acceptance date"), as to 5Xl5ths 
within 60 days of the acceptance date and as to -V15ths within 90 days of the acceptance date. The 
underwritten shares are being purchased by Durham as to 28/b, Norwich asto36"o,and Hosmaras to

The Corporation has agreed that until December 31 , 19S3, the Underwriters will have the first 
right of refusal lo undertake future financing planned by the Corporation. The Corporation has also 
agreed to indemnify the Underwriters againsl liability for misrepresentations contained in this 
Prospectus and any amendments ihereio except for information contained herein furnished by the 
Underwriters.
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SW: WIL.LIAM T. MAY. B.SC.. P.ENG.
CONSULTING MINING ENGIN ECR

21st January 1974
BEEBE. QUEBEC. CANADA 

JOB l E OKr. V,illlaa Eogarth
Suite 506
199 Bay Street
Toronto
Out* L' 5 J l L ^

Dear Bill;-

Thank you for your letter of the 17th instant.

I ara enclosing the following (l) a prelinary report 

on Parkhill dated Sept 25th 1930 before Parkhill was incorporated, 

(2) report by VLA.Resse, June 20th 1938, (3) report by via. T. ray, 

9th l.'.ay 1944.

Irom my report in 1944, it is easily seen that the 

Parkhill shaft v.-cs sunk on a shear zone quite unrelated to the 

ore bearing lenses v;hich v/ere in subsidiary shears. Mien one realise 

this situation and the structure of the geology as I did v/h en I 

was managing this property, it should be o fairly simple problem 

to search, for the oreshoots in the right places and block out 

sufficient ore to warrant reopening the property.

T.lien tbese reports have served their purpose, I should 

appreciate their return for rcy files.

\vith best personal regards,,,,



'MIIL,T;q'N;;HJEIR'S :Ey: C9 L/TD. ^
INDUSTRIAL CHEMISt^;7EN'6INEERS AND'INSPECTORS

ASSAYS,-,;,., -K.. ;V';^--; .*i;^^-^ TELEPHONE (..o o^e,)HAa?ou*iaor
INSPECTING AND CONSULTING ENGINEERING '" "' "j'-'V ''-f1 '3 -~~ '-." '̂. ' - ' '^''QZr. ;±-\' . .\.V;. CABLf ACDRtsS-'MILMEBSEY-MONTBEAL*

:.*M- . EXAMINATION OF MtNtSAL PBOPtRTItS . , x \ S8O ST ANTOINE STREET *"' - -" ' " '' WltlHH UNION Coal
:* i :* .-CHtMICO-lECAlIXI-fRTWOBK - V'- . '., - . /.^ fv- .i;. ,, A/;' \ ̂ .i -T"- ' "' ; ̂  BtOFOHO MtNliU Coot

1 . .. r-t rf-9*\tf i t *ki*v A^r^uaui^ki Tr CT* - i ' ' * r ^ *-" *7 ' - . ' * - —. ' . t - " ' . .ElECnilCAl. AND MECHANICAL TESTS
OtSICNIKC AND INSPECTING Or ASPHALT PAVING

MONTREAL
Sept. 25, 1930.

The Secretary, - r" - -: , :
Enca Exploration and Development Company Ltd.,
MONTRSAL.

Dear Sir:-

t V . Enclosed please find Report T-13 
i

on the Parkhill Gold Kinee dated Sept. 25th, 

1930.

Yours very truly, 

MILTOK II2RSEY COLIPAUY, Limited,

Wm. T. May 
Consulting fining Engineer

V/TLI/L.

o v0 v ,,0 ^-5n.
,J
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June 20th, 1930*

LOCATION AND ACCESS .

The property is located in Township 29, Range 
S3, District of Algoma, .about. 120 miles north of Sault Ste* 
Uarie, Ontario. It may be reached by rail over the Algona 
Central Railway from Franz, a point on the C* P. R*, or from 
Sault Ste* llorie. During the euaster months the Dominion 
Transportation Company maintains a steamboat service on Lake 
Superior* Steamers land twice a week at Michipicoten 
"Mission*1 * This point and the A.C.R* station at Wawa are 
connected by a motor road which passes through your property 
and gives easy access to both points. The distance from the 
mine to Michipicoten "Uission" is about seven miles and to. 
tfawa station about six miles*..

PROPERTY

The property cone lets of 19 patented claims 
comprising about 5OO acres*

This group is made up of two formerly independ 
ent properties:

(a) The Uichipiooten Ooid Mines property consisting 
of Claims SSU 4141, 4148, 3565, 3566, 7921, 377, 3O1{

(b) The Parkhill Cold Wines property consisting of 
Claims SSM 3109, 3129, 3493, 3124, 33O1, 3470, 3471, 461, 
462, 463, 7389.

In addition there ore two patented claims, com 
prising about 75 acres, No. CSli 886 and No. CSU 3491, which 
ore not directly connected with the main group*

MI WING FACILITIES.

Timber The mine le situated in a hill country v;hlch 
Is heavily wooded with spruce, balsam ond birch. In the 
immediate vicinity of the mine much of the timber suitable 
for raining has been cut, but on the claims north and north 
east of the theft there is still aveliable a good supply of 
v/ell sized timber.

Wo ter. 7/ater for milling purposes lo nvellable from
Trout Creek and several small lakes, one of which, V.'Erd Lake,
is located not more than 3,000 feet from the shaft.

Ponor Electrical power is available in the district, 
*nd the property Is served by tno 11,000 volt transmission 
lines from the hydro electric poner plant of the Great Lakes 
Ponor Company. This plant is locr.ted on the l!ichipicoten

C C Vi - OO i.) . j j - i



River, About IB miles froa the mine, and has a cep ac 11/ of 
86,000 J. P* The priot for power is about J55.OO per H*P* 
for the year 9 but may go as low as ^28.00 per H.P*

There ars two transformer stations on your pro 
perty, one of a rated capacity of 450 k.Y.a* the* other of a ' 
rated capacity of S8O )c*Y.a.. , . . .

* * ' *

Power Is delivered as alternating current. 66 
cycles, S phase, and is transformed for nine use from li,OOO 
volts down to 500,volts.

BUILDIUO AND EQUIPMENT

Both the former Parkhill g** 0**? (Clala 5124) and 
the former Uiohipicoten Ooid Uincs group (Claim 501) are equipped 
r 5. t h all the buildings necessary for the operation of a mine* 
There is some equipment which will be useful on the Kichipicoten 
Cold Uines group, and the Parkhill group is completely equipped 
with mining and milling machinery.

The most important mine buildings on the Park 
hill group are:

Mill Building

Conveyor House

CruBhor House 
and 
Din

Hoiot House

Comprcscor House end 
Machine Shop

Annex

Aooay Houoe fc Refinery:

V/oot Section

Etiot Section

Annex

90* x 66', height 3O* 
Concrete foundation and floor*

46* x 7', height 7* 6", 
2" flooring on timber.

20* x 16*, height 50', 
Concrete foundation 
32* X 14', height 2O'.

36* x 24', height 10'
Concrete foundation, 2" flooring.

63' x 24', he lent 24*
Concrete foundation, 1-&" flooring.

24'6" X 14', height 12'

36' x 24', height 22* 

36' x ?4', Heieht 16*

12' X 12', height 1O 1 6" 
Concrete foundations with 
concrete platform.



Power Sub-station 20* x 8*, height 15*
Framework on timber foundation*

Warehouse 68* x 24* r height 18*

Blacksmith Shop BS* x 84', height 18*
Framework on timber foundation*

Altogether there are 21 mine buildings, in 
cluding the shaft head frame which is 8" x 8* framework, 
resting on four concrete bases* The more important build 
ings are protected against fire by a sprinkler system of 
which a concrete valve house and a water tank on a 66* steel 
tovror are important parts* All the mine buildings are situated 
on Claim 3124* '

In 'addition there are 11 other buildings, as 
Doctor's residence, Manager's residence, staff quarters, 
bunkhouBos, kitchen and dining room, etc.

All buildings are of frame construction, mostly 
on log foundations, with tcntest or shlplap Trails on 2" x 4"
studs* ' ' ,

The most Important mine buildings on the 
Ulchipiooten Gold LSlnos group are?

t

Enclosed Headfrorae 32* high, Compressor fi: Hoist 
House, Uill Building, assay office, Blacksmith 
Shop, Refinery and Stable. All buildings are of 
solid frame construction, outside walls corrugated 
iron sheeting, inside walls tentcst.

EQUIPMENT,

Y7ith the exception of mine cars, refinery fur 
nace, nnd other umnll items there is no equipment or mining 
machinery on the Michipicoten Gold L'ines groups, but the Park 
hill Gold r.incc is fully equipped,

The Hoist House con to ins the following machinery:

l Incereoll Rnnd double drum hoist, driven by 125 H.P. 
electric motor. Hoisting capacity is 1OO tons per 
12 hour chift from 3,OOO feet dopth.

The Comnreosor HPUPe contains:

l Cnnr.dlon Inccrsoll R n nd 2-stoce air Compresoor
16" x 1O" x 12", driven by a 1OO H.P. electric motor.

l Ccnndlon In^erscl! Rond 2-stage air Compressor, 
10" x 11" x 14 H , driven by a 200 H.P. electric
motor.

- . . * -3



Air capacity of both compressor* together i* 
about 1,725 cubic feet per minute. In addition to t he s t 
machines there are all the instruments and accessories as 
snitch panel with safety switches, circuit breakers, etc*

The crusher house containing a 9* x El* Telsnith 
Jaw crusher is connected with the mill building by a~14f rubber 
belt conveyor* '- ' : . *- : |

The Hill is a straight cyanide mill, capacity 
80 tons a day. It contains all the machinery and apparatus 
required by good milling practice, the main items being: 
Uarcy Ball Hill, 64i, driven by a 125 H.P* electrical motor; 
Dorr Classifier J four Pachuoa tanks; 30' x 12* Dorr Tray 
Thickener; Classifier Tank; Precipitation Tank; l Oliver 
Filter; two T/llfley Tables* In addition there are all the 
accessories as motors, pumps, compressors, etc* All mill 
machinery is in perfect shape end the mill can start operations 
within three days* notice*

: Machine ShoT) contains a power hacksaw, a 80" x 
16 1 bed engine lathe, a pipe threading machine, a welding- 
and cutting outfit, a No* 1-1/2 Universal Hilling Machine, 
a Single Head Radial Drill and a Double Eng Grinder, 31" be 
tween wheels*

The Assay H QUO e and Re f inery^ is equipped with a 
Rockwell Refinery - Dlact Furonce, an Aseey Furnace and acces 
sories as Cupel Machiner, Pulverizer, etc*

The Pump House is equipped .with two pumps, one 
300 g. p. m. Centrifugal Pump driven by a 10 H. P. electrical 
motor; the other has'a capacity of 2500 g. p. m, and is driven 
by a 60 H. P. electrical motor. This pump Is also equipped 
with stand-by gasoline engine of 75 H. P* The small pump 
cupplicB the mill and compressors - the big pump supplies 
the noter tonk of the eprinklcr oystero. The main buildings 
as mill, warehouse, hoist and coropreeoor houoc nnd aot;ay 
office are equipped with automatic sprinklers ne protection 
acein^t fire. In addition there are nix hydrants distributed 
in the vicinity of the plant.

13uildinge and machinery are valued at C 1 63, 9 51. 1 7,

Stores on bond and cons IB ting of dynewite, de-
tonatorc, fuse, drill partc, machinery pnrta, electrical ptrtc, 
rails, Bteol, chemicals, lubricants and lumber, valued at

The value of the building and equipment on tho 
Michipicoten Gold Tines croup ic opproxii-v-tcly C PO, 700.00.

The flbove valuation doeo not include railc, pipeo, 
cf-.ro or r.ny r.uchlncry underground. To your Company CD a

:,i -305-



concern, buildings and equipment OB detailed above have a value 
of approximately ^236,682+14*

GEOLOGY j
, ' j

Geology of the District. i——— —————.———————. . ^
The general geology of the Michipicotcn-Goudreau i 

has been dealt with in several government reports, (1) and is S 
similar to that of other Ontario camps*

(D

Gledhill, T. L* Michipicoten gold area; 36th: Ann*
Rep* Ont. Dept. of Min. 1927*

Woore, E. 8* Michipicoten and Goudreau Gold Area;
40th. Ann. Rep. Ont. Dopt. of Win. 193li

Coll ings, 17. H. Uich. Iron ranges: lie ra. 147, Can. Dept. 
k Quirke, T. T. Min. 1926.

V?o eke, L. J. L! i eh. River map area; Con. Dept. Kin.
Summ. Rep. pt. C. pp. l - 11, 1928.

Matheson, A. F. Uich. River area-: Con. Dept. l!in. Sunn.
Rep. pp. 1-21, 1932*

" *

The area is underlain by pre-Cambrian rocks, 
Volcanic flons, belonging to \he Keowatini with inter-bedded 
narrow bonds of tuffs and agglomerates are intruded by igneous 
rock of Algernon age.

Numerous omall outcrops of intrusive rocks dis 
tributed over the urea indict;te the existence of e botholithic 
mass at depth v/hich extends from Y,'av;a Lake to i'ichipicoten 
River. The loncitudinal a xis o f this Intrusion hoe e strike 
of obout north 30 degrees went.

The difference in composition of the numerous in- 
trucive cupolns nnd booses suggests several successive periods 
of intrusive activity. Vfhile probably the source rms the earae, 
nnd nhile it is conceivable that the different smaller intru 
sions in tho district ore the product of the differentiation 
of one mngrna, there is no doubt thot there were long periods 
of inactivity ueparoting the intrusion of the numerous sinall 
bodies. Gold bcrring solutions rising from thu "rest rnarma" 
of tho batholith fj.jjid the coolest woys of escape in the 
shattered r.oncs r.round the intrucive bosses tnd cupolr.s find 
t:lso rrithin the tension relief and cooling fiooures of the

^ !-/ i.'Ji " t) V i ""



email Intrusive bodies themselves* For this reason tha 
geological and structural. conditions in this field are de 
cidedly favorabl* for the. occurrence of gold deposits* .

OeoloRy of the Property .

Ore deposits on your property occur either in 
well defined quartz veins or in shears within the greatly 
altered country rock* This is a hybrid rock, best described 
as a dioritic phase of a greenstone. On the west part of 
your property (Claim No* 5495) there is an exposure of a 
granitic intrusive* There are several outcrops of diorite 
and granodiorite, one on Claim 301 and several others on 
Claims 3565 and 5566* On Claim No* 3129 there are several 
outcrops of porphyry, the distribution of which on surface 
suggests an elongated body of porphyry at depth extending 
ovor the north .part of your property with northeasterly 
strike* ' *

There are numerous veins on your property. The 
most important hove en east-west or northeasterly strike. On 
the north part of the property on Claims 4141 and 377, there 
occur close together 'three veins which strike east-west. - 
The most northern,' called the Mlcke'lsen vein, has been 
traced for a length of 700 feet. This vein is a true 
f ioBure vein occurring in sheared greenstone. ' The 'west - 
end shows a width of mineralised quarts varying from six 
Inches to five foot, the east end consists of a ohear, 
about three feet wide, displaying numerous quarts stringers 
in a matrix of finely ground sericitlzed, rusty greenstone, 
The dip of this vein iohearly vertical. The west end of 
this vein, croosing'the boundary line between Clnim 4141 and 
Claim 377, was tested by grab campling, channel campling 1 and 
bulk campling. A bulk sample of four tons was taken in 
1933 and brought to Parkhill Gold Mines where the material 
wns cruohed and campled. This tost gave an average of J.13.20 
in gold por ton (old price of gold). In 1935 oome 14OO povu.-ls 
of ore from this vein were cent to Ottawa for a millrun tQ.st* 
This cft ve nn average assay of f25.20 in gold per ton. Thece 
teotB indicate the presence of an ore shoot of about 00 feet 
in length running about i-20.00 in gold por ton over 11 inches 
in width.

Tno other veins occur 30 nnd 40 feet rccpcctively, 
tenth of the firot one. Both are narrow. One, sho \ving n width 
from l to 2 feet hoe been traced for 2OO feet, the oilier one 
Dhov.ing on average width of 6 inches has been stripped for a 
lencth of ICO feet. This vein shows occasional epecko of 
visible cQ ld in the outcrop for o length of 6O feet.

On the cfict port of Claim 377 a otronc vein hns 
been stripped for n lencth of 32O feet. Thin vein rune d 
clly ncroDo the olope of a hill and runo into sv.-amp on both 
enriu. The strike lo couth 50 decrees eect, the clip r-.bout CO
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degrees to the northeast* This vein has an average width of 
over 3 feet and has been channel sampled for a length of 840 
feet* The southern part gave negligible results* The upper 
end showed assays anywhere froa ?1.20 to 311,00 in gold per 
ton* The uncut average for a length of 90 feet i* -?3.10 over 
a width of 56 inches* While this is not ore grade it is en 
couraging, and further testing of this vein by closely spaced 
diamond drilling nay disclose the existence of an ore shoot 
at depth*

There are two interesting veino on the west mldc'le 
part of ci a in 2566, one showing a width of 6 inches of well 
rainorallEed quarts, the other one consisting of a strong sheer 
nith numerous quartz'stringers, the whole having a width of 
about 6 feet* These veins are about 5O feet apart from each 
other, hove northeasterly strike and dip to the southeast at 
an angle of about 60 degrees* Those veins have only been 
stripped for a length of about 60 feet* A small teat pit has 
been sunk on one of then.

The most important ore indications are on Claim 301, 
formerly known as the Smith Mine* Dr. Smith developed a narrow 
vein, striking eaet and dipping to the south at an angle of about 
45 degrees, by the sinking of on inclined ohaft to a depth of 
250 feet and about 1OOO feot of drifting on two levels. This 
vein occurs in a narrow shear close to an intrusion of grano 
diorite. The hanging wall underground partly consists of grano 
diorite. The vein shcms a width verying from 4 inches to 18 
Inches. It contains an unusual amount of visible gold both 
on surface and in the underground workings. Dr. Smith's entire 
exploration end development effort was confined to this vein.

Apparently this vein, celled the Smith vein, is 
branching off the so-called Parkhill main vein \.hich it Joins 
near the boundary line between Claim 3124 and Claim 301. The 
eastern continuation of the latter vein was found on Clnira 301 
and stripped for a length of 2OO feet, after tills propc.-: ty had 
been taken over by the Michipicoten Gold tilncs Limited. In its 
surface exposure here it displays the snme oppearrnce and 
characteristics as on Parkhill ground, insofar us it consists 
of a continuous scries of quartz Lenses rrithin a shear* The 
quartz lenses vary in length from 5 to 20 feet, and in width 
fVon a scries of narrow stringers to about 4 feet of aolld 
quartz. Strike end dip are the cnne ae farther west or. Claim
3124.

Another occurrence ms found about 300 feet north,
where Trout Creek traverses the northwestern corner of Claim 301. 
: urff:ce work hero disclosed the existence of c very ti\,rong sl.e.-.r, 
over 14 feet wide. This ohetir contains, in a r.otrix of cericltlzc-d 
end carbonated greenstone, numerous mineralized c.ufrti: stringers 
tind two quartz vc-inc, 6 inches and 12 inches ride rti-'.cct;vely.



This shear was croon trenched at Interval* and traced for a 
length bf approximately 600 feet* This work ascertained the 
fact that a quartz exposure, located about 500 feet north of 
the Smith shaft, and tested by the sinking of a shallow shaft) 
is part of this break* The strike of the shear is about south 
60 degrees east, and'it dips to the northeast* at an angle of 
about 45 degrees* - '

* * *

Swampy ground, which is now covered by mill tail- 
ingSf prevented further surface exploration* Froa their relative 
position 'it appears that the northeastern continuation of the 
Parkhill main vein will run into the Bhear*

There is another vein which crosses the south 
west corner of CI a IT* 3O1 with a strike of about south 30 
degrees east, and dips to the northeast at an angle of about 
45 degrees* This vein has a width varying from B to 3 feet 
and la known for a length of over 5OO feet* Several samples 
taken near the bank of Trout Creek feave only values from 
52.OO to 53.00 in gold per ton. The southern part of this 
vein hos been known for a long time and has repeatedly dis 
played rich camples of visible cold in small pockets* This 
was the source of many of the rich samples shown throughout 
the country by old-time prospectors*

The Parkhill-Sroith vein system as described oc 
curs between the granitic intrusion on the west part of 
Claim 3493 and the granodiorite on Claim 301, Surface in 
dications are that this vein system will continue beyond the 
granodiorite into Claim 3565*

The accumulation of a number of strong veins
within a relatively email area, elco the ore promise indicat 
ed by thoir relative position to each other, make Claim 3O1 
the most attractive piece of ground within the confinco of 
your property, (2)

DEVKLOPUI NT

The development rork done on the Smith vein on 
clnlra 301 hnb already been mentioned.

The Parkhill main vein IB developed by em inclin 
ed shaft - two compartments to the Bixth level, tluroo comport 
ments from there on - sunk at an angle of 42 decrees for 1077 
feet, ond 14 levels vt^rying from 125 to 200 feet opart. The 
vfcrticftl depth attained IB 1244 feet. The total footage on 
the property IB ae follows:

(2) Thut the I'anacemcnt of i'nrkhill Gold r.ineo Limited, 
finally but too loto, ccrae to the caine concluuion lo indie:-.tc-d 
by n publication mode In the Northern Miner of December 2, li'37, 
copy of vrhich IB attached to this report.

( "i /-" : ^D b to " o VJ O



Shaft Sinking 
Drifting 
Crosscutting 
Raising

Total

1877 feet 
3O335 *
3541 ?
5095 S 

41149T feet

PAST PRODUCTION AND COST

The mine was in production fro* August 1931 to 
January 8th, 1958* Total production was 125,191.83 tons and, 
calculated at a gold price of ?35.00 per ounce, the value of the 
production was 51,885,941.75.

The average grade of the ore tras 315*04 in gold per 
ton* Production costs, including shaft sinking and general expense 
wore 311*08 per ton*

The Smith Mine produced about 373,500.00 in gold* T) 
mill used amalgamation process only, recovery was not over 
The grtde is not definitely known but recalculation gives an 
average of about 513*50 in gold per ton* There was much dilution*

REASONS FOR THE FAILURE OP —— PARKHILL GOLD MINES LIIJITED.

The failure of the Company was caused by two factors, 
the one economical, the other one technical. The history of 
Parkhill is one of a continuous shortage of capital for develop 
ment* TThen the mine came into production in 1931 the Company 
owed approximately *;100,OOO*00. These debts were paid bock out 
of production, which had been accomplished by the Fall of 1934* 
For a mine with a daily production from 35 to 40 tons, this la 
an outstanding accompliohment. Additional capital expenditures 
wore mode daring the. folloning years and likewise paid out of 
production. This left the mine without money fer a systematic 
development program. The constant urge for immediate earnings 
forced the management to confine the development to uuch ereas 
where it woe sure from the results of upper levels that it 
would got ore of cood grade. Consequently, ore indications had 
in drifting were ncclectcd as there wno no time to "fool nround" 
rith anything else, and the oole purpose was to get.under the 
ore shoot knotvn on the level above BS quickly as possible. Thot, 
of coarse, required frequent deepening of the shoft v/hlch re 
sulted in the raising of the cost.

\7ith a frenky ore deposition as at Parkhill tho only 
cure v.-ny of undereround exploration is the constant employment 
of lateral diamond drilling. As a matter of fact veins with 
continuous ore shoots like Pickle Crow nnd Little Lone Lac are 
not frequent in this country. The General Manager of the 
Hollinger Cold L'incs Limited stated In a recent report that 
moet of the tonnage at his property was derived from "v/hfit other 
people would cr-11 chicken feed." This neuns frt i.wwnt, but 
short nnd continuous ore choots. The only v;ay to fine) them 
lo by Irtcral diamond drillinc* L'.ines like the Hollinger c.nd 
Paymaster find most of their oro by tip ce moans .
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TTith the exception of two diamond drill holes on 
the tenth level west and three holes on the twelvth level east* 
no lateral diamond drilling was done at Parkhill between the' 
sixth and the bottom level* TThat the reasons were for this 
serious omralsslon tp comply with what has been found under ' 
Canadian conditions to be the only reliable way of underground i 
exploration, I do not know*

Another reason for the failure of Parkhill Ooid iflnes 
Tins the Impossibility to continue underground development farther 
cast* It was In the area cost of the shaft whore one of the 
richest ore shoots In the mine was mined on upper levels, and 
where the most continuous ore shoot was mined from the ninth to 
the twelfth level. Further development of this latter ore shoot 
oould not be proceeded with as the drifts would have come up 
against the boundary line of the Michipicoten Gold IJines property, 
that is Claim 501, the southwest corner of which cuts deep into 
Parkhill ground* " . *"

* * - * p *

Thus it is a combination of economic and technical 
factors with the physical factor of thd chape of the property 
which cauccd the failuro of Parkhill Ooid Lines*

ORE POSSIBILITIESJ t

The writer has nad e a careful study of the situa 
tion* His investigation was facilitated by his previous 
knowledge of the district, in which he has boon engaged in 
consulting nork for the past four years, and of tho properties 
involved*

The following factors favor your attempt to de 
velop now ore and bring your property into production:

(1) The acquisition at a reaoonable price of the 
machinery and equipment on both the Parkhill end 
Kichipicoton Ooid Hinee property trill keep dorm 
capital expenditure and will leave more money for 
underground development.

(2) The use of both the Parkhill and Smith chaft 
end tho underground workings on both properties, 
which is technically feoeible, nill considerably cut 
coBtc of exploration for and development of additional 
ore.

(3) Tho acquisition of the J.!i chip! co ton Gold r.incs 
property gives your company additional length of 3,200 
feet along the strike of the main vein system.

(4) The increasing strength of ore indications toward 
the northeaot, particularly on Claim 301, guarantees to 
o certain decree the finding of additional ore in under 
ground development outside of the limits of the present 
underground norkingD.
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(5) A detailed study of the mine nap and underground 
workings of Parkhill reveal* several strong possibili 
ties for the existence of additional ore within tha limit* 
of the present underground workings and to the northeast 
thereof* .

Ore Chances above Bottom Level:

(a) The western ore shoot has been followed only 
to the bigger one of two diabase dykes* There is ore 
betreon the two dykes which proves that the diabase is 
younger than the ore* No ore has been developed west 
of the dyke* Apparently there has been a movement along 
the dyke and the ore west of the diabase would be found 
either to the north or to the south* The dyke hns been 
penetrated by three drifts, namely, on the 4th, 8th and 
10th level, but no attempt has been made to find and ex 
plore the continuation of the ore shoot mined from the 
first to ninth level east of the dyke*

i } There is also the possibility of ore between 
aurfnce and the fourth level Immediately enst of the 
dyke where a strong surface outcrop has not been explor 
ed underground* This shoot should contain at least 
15,OCX) tons*

(b) The so-called central ore shoot which has 
given very rich ore in stopes above tho 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
lovel hns not been explored on the 5th and 6th levels. 
As a matter of fact, apart from one short stub on the 
6th level, which however is located In tho foot wall 
of the ore bearing structure, no development tiact of 
tho ohaft haa been done at all on theae levels. On the 
7th level thle ore shoot would probably have passed rest 
of the choft and therefore little or no 6re from this 
Dhoot could bo expected on tha 7th level, oust of the 
eh aft.

If this ore continues below the 4th level 
the possible tonnage to be expected in this cection 
nould be Doraerrhero between 10,OOO to 15,OOO tono,

(c) Tho fio-cnllod eastern ore ehoot which hoe 
been mined and hao g iven a ppreciable tonnage on the 
9th, 10th, lith and 12th levels hno a rather flat 
rake. The upper extonoion of thic ore oho'/t *.vould 
PDSD into the J.'ichlpicoten Gold i'.inco property above 
the 7th level. On the latter property, that is on 
Clain 301, apprc 'imatcly 5,75,000.00 in gold nore token 
out by a former operator, Thic operation, in my opin 
ion, cDtnblitihed the feet that the cr.utern ore choot 
on Parkhill extends throuch to our free. Taking Park 
hill production figures, there it e poi-clblo tonnage
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( of between 6O,OOO to 80,OOO tons contained in this
ora shoot above the 9th level. This possibility wes 
not explored, aa the 8th level drift doubtless wan . 
driven on a footwall shear and not on the ore bearing 

t structure* The 7th level was not far East enough to
get into it* . On the levels above there was no possi 
bility to explore this shoot, as drifts would have 
been up against the boundary line between the two 
properties before the ore shoot was reached*

(d) The production figures of Parkhill show a 
very abrupt fall in tonnage and c1"*1 d e from the 12th 
to 14th level* This, in my opinion, is explained by 
the faot that on the 12th level east of the shaft most 
of, and on the 13th and 14th level, all of the develop 
ment was off the ore bearing structure* AB the nine 
plan shows, the ore bearing structure on Parkhill has 
a very consistent north-east strike* East of the shaft 
nearly 7OO feet of drifting on the 18th level and all 
of the drifting on the 13th and 14th levels was done

; on an easterly striking shear* It is ny conviction 
: that the management r/ent off the ore bearing structure 
1 and followed a barren shear* Consequently, chocking 
l up on these levels by lateral diamond drilling would 
i probably locate the ore bearing structure in the foot- 
j noil, AB a .matter of fact, Mr. Caylor, the laot Manager 
j of Parkhill, Informed we that three flat diamond drill 
j holes wore bored on tha 12th level during the lost 
j months of operation, and that evory hole cut vein 
j qunrtz in the footwall at distances between 80 to 150 - 
i foot north of the drift* In ray opinion, and uaing 
; os the basis for calculation of possible tonnage 
- the production figures from the 9th to 12th level,

the 12th to 14th level east of the shaft should 
yield another 20,000 to 30,000 tono of ore*

j It appears that the mlno offers the poBbibility
i of taking out again above the 14th level approximately the
i cnrno tonnage that Parkhill Gold L'i ne B Limited took out.
i The grade should bo the same, probably oven hlcher. Dilution
! could probably be kept dovm by oortlng in the etopeo* If an
j attempt to do this proved succecsful the grade could be kept
i conridorably higher than it was in the poet.

l Ore Chftncos Below Bottom Love l
( .....——M.. . .M.-————,——.,,™.-jr——— ~ .'l- —— - -l ~~ ——------™-~ T l-...'..- -L -. - - --.J B"

l ( a) . On the 14th luvel nect good ore reeultc vrore
! had ae soon OB the Management hud found Its way buck
; on to the oro bearing structure and proceeded to drive
l in a northeast Qouthtveet direction* The 14th level
i drift r.'cot of the shaft cut the apex of several ore
j lenotB. In my Incpect'.on of thin level I found that
i the ore bearing quartz, which rapidly pinches above
i the level, shows greater strength and better \7idths

	on the- floor of the drift. Tne improvement le very 
' dictinct and pronounced. Sinking of the chaft for
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another txro levels and drifting neat of tho shaft on 
thcoe two levels will probably develop another 20,OCX) 
to 85,000 tone of ora*

The three ore shoots encountered on the 14th 
level were both channel - and car sampled. As exper 
ience hns shotvn that j o TT Ing to the f rooky distribution 
of the gold in the quartz, channel campleo cannot bo 
relied on at Parkhill, I an giving hero only the re- 
oults of the car sampling. The details of both car 
and channel samples are attached to this report* The 
results of the car sampling nore as follows:

Uncut Values Cut Values
- (All higher values cu 

(to ir oz. and re-average

14-214
Length 50'
Calculated width 36" C61.20 526.07 -—

14-228 ' 
Length 45* 
Calculated width 36" 14.70 . 8.66 ^ j

14-246 l
Length 40' i
Calculated width 36" 14.63 - 9.65.. ;

The average of the uncut sampling gives 
S31.90 in gold per ton for a length of 135* over 36*.

The average of the cut sampling gives 
515.08 in gold per ton for a length of 135* over 36 1*. ;

(b) The mine nap shows that tho distance between 
the lowor extenaion of the so-called central ore shoot 
and the eastern ore ohoot rapidly diminishes tilth in 
creasing depth. These two shoots should come together 
within tho next two levels. It is quite likely that 
this will exorcise favorable influence and trill result 
in a greater length of continuous oro at depth.

In addition to theoe quite definite ore indications 
the mine has of course the ordinary depth chances. Compared with 
upper levels there is no change of geological or structural con 
ditions on the bottom level. The mine has reached only relatively 
shallow depth and apart from the definite ore Indications had on 
the 14th level the: e will be other chances both toward the east ^ 
and at greater dopth.

FUTURE DF.VELOPI'.H1T 

The mine could bo brought into production within
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about four months' tine by sinking the shaft one level and de 
veloping on the 15th level the ore indicated on the 14th. That 
would not be good practice*

Before the mill is ever started, development should 
be carried out on a scale large enough to establish ore recent* , 
sufficient to last at least one year*

A development program designed to test all the 
ore possibilities enumerated earlier in this report divides 
itself in three distinct parts which may be carried out 
simultaneously or after ench other:

1. Rechecking of upper levels by lateral dia 
mond drilling, followed by a minor amount of cross 
cutting and drifting.

2. Drifting east into Claim SOI on upper levels: 
This should be preceded by a limited amount of dia 
mond drilling from surface.

Ultimately it will requlr* the dewatering of 
the Smith shaft. This shaft is an important factor 
in the further development of tho eastern ore possi 
bilities. When connected with the Parkhill under 
ground workings it will serve as the second outlet 
required by law. It will greatly facilitate main 
tenance of proper ventilation underground and, final 
ly, the hoisting of development rock and waste through 
this ohaft will tend to keep down development coats 
by doing away with long distance tramming underground.

3. Sinking tho main (Parkhill) shaft for two more 
levels and ".rifting west on these levels for the de 
velopment of the ore bodies indicated on the 14th 
level.

The carrying out of the complete procram will take 
between eicht and fourteen monthe, depending on tvhot ports of 
the program and now much of ench part can be carried oat oitnul- 
taneouely, or has to JO carried out after each other. This IB 
both a question of technical feasibility and of finances aveil- 
able and cannot be anowerod nt this time.

Altogether the carryinc out of the complete pro 
gram nil'! require between ^1SO,OOO.OO end C 175,000.OO. A 
Dchodule sotting out development coots in detail io attached 
to thic report.

Counting only on more definitely knov/n ore posci- 
bilitieB the mine chould develop, by tho carryinc out of thio 

.m, a niniraun of 120,000 to li,0,OOO tono of ore.
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CDHCLOSION
t

Toxir property and nine Is favoured by easy 
accessibility, having both railway and boat connection with 
Induatrlal centers*

Mining facilities are good; the advantage of
having the use of electrical power at a reasonable price Is an 
Important and pleasing factor*

The geology of the district as well as that of 
the property Is favorable* The marginal zones around email 
bodies of Algonan intrusive s are the most likely plnoos where 
gold deposits will be found, and the main vein system on your 
property occurs within such zones almost for its full known 
length*

The nine has demonstrated the existence of ore 
bodies at depth by the production of altogether nearly 
58,000,000.00 in gold froa two different places along the 
onrae vein oy o ten, but almost 1600 feet distant from e r: eh other*

The acquisition at a reasonable price of the exist 
ing plant which consists of all the buildings required, complete 
ly equipped with nodorn mining and milling machinery, serves to 
keep dotm capital expenditure. The uce of the two shafts and 
tho underground workings for the exploration and development of 
now ore is technically foacible end will keep development costs 
at a Ion figure.

Concluding, I may say that your succesD is not 
so much a matter of finding additional ore, as I am cttisfiod 
on this point, but a .matter of finances. If the Coroj-nny con 
be financed to the extent where *15O,OOO.OO to S17f,,OOO.OO 
are available after plant and equipment hes "been paid for in 
full there lo no doubt thnt you can brine your property into 
production on a profitable boois.

Rcepectfully submitted, 

(Cgd) r;. /.

b KM-3 O 5-
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PARKHILL FINDS ORE OH 
BOTTOM LEVEL

Parkhill Ooid Kinea, operating in the Kichlpicoten 

district, has encountered new ore on the bottom 14th level 

according to reports* Capacity of hoisting equipment haft been 

inoreaoed to 1OO tone daily from a depth of 3,OOO ft. The
* *

mill, which IB currently handling between 70 and 80 tons, can 

be broucht up to 100 tons daily with minor installations*
*

Development on the 14th level is stated to have 

proven existence of ore after Q loan zone had boon encountered 

below the 12th level* Uest of the chaft a length of 4O ft. aver 

aging ^49*70 acroBB three feet hao been opcnod and indications of 

this ore nore found* on the 13th level. Exploration on uppcr^ 

levels i Bto be cnrrl cd out cent of the chaft to exnlorc for 

continuation of ore on the adjoininp; Graith mine, nor/ prmed by, 

J.'.ichlDicotcn Ooid y.inco.

(To ucconp&ny Report of June 20th, 1938 by V/. A. Hecse, I'.. L.)



ffARD LAKE OOLD MIIJES LTD* 

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

l* Re— checking of Upper Levels

Lateral diamond drilling:
10,000* w Jl.lO por ft. 511,000.00

*

Additional Drifting k 
Crosocutting:

1,5OO* 6 S15.OO per ft. ' 22,5OO.OO

Raising:
500* O fc30.OO per ft. 9.0OO.OO S42,5OO.OO

2. Development to the East J Claim 501)

Diamond drillinc from surface:
5,000* G ?2.50 per ft. ' #12,500.00

Drifting ic CrooBcutting:
2,500* G 515.00 por ft. 37,50O.OO

Haloing:
375* C 530.00 per ft. 11,250,00

Lateral diamond drilling:
3,OOO* Ci SI. 10 per ft. 3.3OO.OO f 64, 500 .00

3. Depth development

Shaft sinking:
E50' o S.90. OD per ft. J.22,500.OO

CrocBcutting:
500* C 015.00 per ft. 7,500.OO

Drifting on 15th fc 16th levels:
1,000* L fas.OO per ft. 15,OOO.OO

Lateral diomond cl
1,000" C. C 1.1O per ft. 1.100, OD r.46 t lOO.OO

TOTAL . . . . . . . . C153, 150.00

(Tc accompany rr.-port ^f Jvuio 20, 1938 by V,. /.. Hecne, li. L.)



DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM ( Cont'dl

This progran IB flexible* it does not require a fixed, 
heavy expenditure per nonth during the fi&rat months of operation. 
This period may be used to carry out diamond drilling from surface as 
well as underground to such extent as finances of the .conpany permit* 
Good progress could be made with a monthly expenditure of about }* 
overhead included*

t m * ,

Shaft c ink In g and drifting eaot can be postponed until the 
diamond drilling program has been completed* As a matter of fact, 
drifting to the cast must be postponed until then, as underground explora 
tion in that direction wil^L have to be guided by the results of the 
drilling. Thus, costly operations, like chaft sinking, which cannot 
be curtailed once work bas been started, may be left over to a time nhen 
sufficient money to take care of these items has l)een accumulated in the 
treasury of the conpany.

S SiV]-3 05-
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Resume re WARD LAKE GOLD l!I!JES LIUITLD

Property: 

Location;

Equipment:

Electric 
Power:

-Geology A 
Oro Deposits:

Exploration:

Development:

Production:

Tono

Credo
Cold Per 02* 
0.67 '35.

Viiluo
Gold per os. 
7 ;.35.00

14 patented claims, approximately 500 acres. Amaleamatlon of 
fonaor Parkhill Gold Mines and Michipicoten Gold nines propertie:

District of Algoraa, Ontario, 120 miles north of Gault Ste* ISarie, 
Access by rail via Algoma Central Railv/ay; by v/otcr via Lr.ke 
Superior Steamer.

Property completely equipped nith buildings, plant and CO ton 
daily capacity cyanide mill. Book value of plant and equipment 
- ^236,688.14.
t

A. C*, 60 cycle - price approximately ?35. per H. P. year.

Cold bearing quartz occupies strong shears in altered green 
stone* near to, or in contact with, cupolas or bosses of Algoman 
intruslves. To depth attained so far, ore at Parkhill occurs 
in lenses which swell and pinch both laterally and vertically. 
Lateral extension varying from 50 to 200 feet; vertical 
extension usually around 1,OOO feet. Successive lenses fora 
v/oll-dofined shoots with westerly rake. Sampling on 14th level 
indicates greater length end better concentration of ore with 
increasing depth.

t

Of four veins on former Jlichipieoten property (clain 301) 
adjoining original Parkhill ground, only one explored by 
limited amount of drilling and drifting underground.

Of t\7O veins on Parkhill ground, only one explored under 
ground to deepest level; second vein neglected on deeper 
horizon. Exploration for parallel occurrences neglected. 
Amount of lateral diamond drilling inuufficiont.

T\vo ohnfto, 1600 feet apart from each other, 1850 md 250 
fnet deep. Vertical depth attained 1250 feet. 39,272 feet 
of drifting, cross-cutting and raising on 14 levels from 
Parkhill shnft.

Approximately 10OO feet of drifting on tv/o levels from Crnith 
shrift (Michipicoten Gold Kines Claim 301).

Jloibtod 124,107 C-9.56 ^16.15 f:l,186,469.42 ;.2,OOb, 133.: 
Hccovory (1) (125,102) 8.90 15.05 1,115,050.344 l,084,435.C

(milled)
I'oyncnt received by
Tint (8) 1,115,050.3/iplue 585,936.i

(prtmiu 
S O.'JO ; 13. 50 : 1,700,1-^6.04
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rofits:

Ore Rcccrvcs;

•i

Note* (1) After deduction of tailing loosed, coat 
of shipment, Insurance and mint refining 
charges,.

(8) 51,654,435.00 value, at present gold prices, 
of gold actually recovered* As mine wont 
into production before revision of gold . "" 
price, actual payment was only fcl,700,985.84*

Total coot at Parkhill ~ 010.30 per ton. Profit on actual 
receipts on ore milled C$13.58) 33.28 per ton* Represents 
profit of 54.75 per ton on actual recovery at present 
gold price,-

Coot can be lowered to a round 58*00 per ton. In the past, 
hlBh mining and development coot caused by a lack of money 
for proper and oul'ficient underground equipment; no hoista 
for raisee, lack of cars, no ore bins on stations* Lack 
of systematic underground diamond drilling resulted in 
too much fruitless drifting. Administration costs alone 
were ?:1.40 per ton.

In its baltince shoot, Parkhill Gold Mines showed a total
Cross Profit of - 0109,802*40
Net Profit of 158,560.60

Actual profit was higher, but was spent for expenditures 
which should have been paid out of capital raised.

Original capital expenditure 5550,410.97 
Total capital raised from salo of stock 84 Q, OOP .OJO 
Capital expenditure paid out of mine profits

(310,419*97
Add not profit shovai 158,560*60 
Actual Profit 3468.900.57

This amounts to a profit of 27.58^ on actual cnrninr.s.

(1) There lo ore standing on in the 4th end Oth level otopes 
v/cut.

Assays of ^.6. to ^7. in gold per ton had in drifting on 
2nd ond 3rd levels were neglected at the time (1931) as not 
Justifying inter-level development.

(2) Rich stope above 4th level caut v/ac not investigated 
below 4th level. Showed between 50 and CO feet in length 
of high grade ore on 4th level. Oho ad give ^.d; itionel 
tonnage on 5th nnd 6th levels.

(3) 14th level drift cut apex of three oro IOMDCS totalling 
l L7.5 fret length, assaying "15.09 over 36 ii.c^on by cnr 
u.'iir.-'iiing (cut value).

lenoc:D arc a continuation of the "caiiU rn" on



According to nine experience, this a ho o t should continue 
to considerable depth* The rake of the "intermediate" 
ore shoot suggests a joining of the ttro ore shoots about
2 levels below the 14th* . -, . i ,
(4) Upper continuation of "eastern 11 ore shoot, mined on Park 
hill ground froa 9th to 12th level, rakes upward into for 
mer Michipicoten Cold Mines ground* If shoot coritimiee .' ' * ' 
through to surface, as strongly indicated by showings and 
results froa development on claim 501, possible tonnage to 
bc developed froa 9th level to surface would be*around 
60,OOO to 80 f OOO tons*

(5) Drifting east of the shaft on part of the 12th level and 
on the 13th and 14th levels appears to hnve "been off the ' 
ore* The ore bearing structure was cut by three diamond 
drill holes on the l2th level about 120 to 180 feet north 
of the drift. Re-checking of these levels should 'recult 
in the development of considerable additional tonnage*

The exploration of these ore indications and of a general 
check up of upper levels, if successful, should result in 
the development of approximately 120,000 tons of oro above 
bottom level*
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Of

MICHIPICOTEN GOLU UlflKi 
(In 1979 this became A. Hopkins 1 "Van Sickle" Gold Mine)

(Catalog f 2 5) 
Tp. 29, Kanso 23
(McMurray Township)

Sault bto. LUirio Mining Divioiou

by

W. A. HESSE, 
M.E., M.C.I.M., 

Geologist d Mining Engineer.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. l April 1937.



41.N.15.
Hopkins* "Van Sickle" 

, , ,,; Gold Mine, Catalog i 25.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

l April 1937.
Dr. J. C. Boll, 
President,
Uichlpiooton Gold Hine 3, Limited, 
Bowmanville, Ontario.

J)oar J)r. Boll:

Complying with your request, I tako ploaauro in re 

porting to you ao follows regarding tho llichipicoten Gold Mines 

property, in Tovvnshlp 29, itango 23, tJault Ste. Marie Jiining 

Division:

LOCATION;

Thlo property IB locutod four and a half miles 

oouthouot of './awa, u station on tho nlgoma Central Hailway. 

It is connected v/ith V/a.va by a motor road ahich has lately 

boon improved by tho Ontario Government. Tho property is 

separated from Minto Minoo, a producing property, only by a 

norro.v strip of ground, and it imr.iediutely adjoins Parkhill 

Gold J.llnos, another producer.

TITLES:

Tlio property consists of tho follov/ing claims:

JD-11 (aiiU~i3U), iiSU-3047, 51)11-^136, SSIi-7921, J.U-16,
t33Ll-377, SSLI-101, USJJ-35G6, bSU-4142, 
tiSU-60, (LI-301) and i^Li-3566,

comprioing about 325 acrou. Of theso claims iiiJM-7921, SSU-377, 

and bSll-60 (M-301) are ov/nod outright by the Company. Tho other 

claiinu are hold under option contracts . Tho following balances 

remain to bu paid: On claims JD-11 UUJ.1-60) and JJJ-16 ^4,000.00, 

v/Jiich may bo paid off at tho convenience of tho Cc r iany; on claims



t .
iJIl-4Kl, i)3J.!-4142, SSH-4192, oSU-3565, and tiiill-3566 03,200.00, 

•which aro boing paid off in instalments of 0^00.00 por month; on 

claims tJSLI-3047 and bSU-3136 36,600.00, which aro boing paid off 

in inotalmonto of #200.00 por month; on claim SSU-101 ^2,500.00, 

which rnuy bo paid off at tho convenience of tJio Company.

GEOLOGY;

Tho geology of tho property is basically the samo us 

thut of i'arkhill Gold Kinos and Darwin Gold llines. Koowatin 

groon stones aro intruded by diorite, granodiorite and porphyry. 

Tho uouthorn part of tho property io underlain by acid to inter 

mediate greenstones, which in Bomo places ehov; fusing or contact 

raotamorph alteration indicating tho presence of oinall stocks 

or cupolao of intrusive rocks, iiovoral Binall outcrops of grano 

diorite are known on tho northeast part of tho property. A 

narrow body of diorite, v/ilh a flat northerly dip, is known on 

tho northv/uut part of tho proporty.

Your proporty has ono important structural feature 

which distinguishes it favourably from tho Parkhill and Darwin 

properties, and probably explains tho fact that your proporty 

shows more vein, outcrops than tho other two properties together.

Tills feature is the occurrence, close together, of a
i 

number of copulas of red (feldspar) porphyry along a northeast

axis on tlio western boundary of your proporty. There is not 

much doubt thut thcso copulas aro offshoots from ono big elonga 

ted body at depth which thrusts its nose deep into your proporty.

Indeed given tho s^paoing of veins-on your property^ 

tho lrnprossion'\iiat tho vein systems uro spaced roughly a:round,
A

and are in some way structurally related to an axial line running
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through tho widdlo of tho property with u nortlioust strike.

This, of course, lo u theory, but an Important one 

which could bo chcokcd oaaily by diamond drilling.

Tho importance of tho thoory lieo In tho fact that ex 

perience in oovcral Canadian districts, Porcupino osp., hua shown 

that orobodies aro spaced around tho truirgins of tho porphyry bodies, 

and that whorovor thio relation exists, appreciable tonnage is 

available. i'his relationship goes oven so fur that persistent 

veins which have boon found narrow and/or low grade a-vay from the 

porphyry will dovolop well-sised orobodios of good grade aa soon 

as thoy enter thu ophoro of porphyry-influenco either by striking 

or, at depth, by dipping into it.

iiogarding your problem with that oxporienoo in mind, I 

would oay that present Indications point tov/ards the existence of 

juot ouch condiliono on your property, and that therefore tho 

chances for tile finding of well-sized orcuodios of good grade on 

your property are excellent.

Tho mnin shov/ingo are distributed ovc-r uluinu JD-l
Y. 330 G.S.I1C 

, UiiU-4141, S'Jll-377. On this jmrt of t)ie property there

are kno.vn nine veins, seven of v/h i eh occur parallel to cacli other 

within a lateral distance of iiOO foot. A great deal of trenching 

and stripping lias ouon done on theue vclnu, und v/h i le the average 

kno.vn longtli lo about 600 foot, several have boon traced inter 

mittently for a length of about 1,300 feet. The strike of this 

vein system is uaut-west. Most of the veins aro narrow, tho



vjidtha varying from 8" to 10". Ono of tho voins shows a width 

of 6 foot of quarts with oomo visible fjold for a length of about 

30 foot, but then narrona down to one foot and loss, .all of thoso

voino dip to tho north, raootly at flat angleo. Tho voin on tho
ft-/. 

oouth part of claim aSLi-3047 is called tho uunrioo vein* On this

v o i n a 6* x 9* shaft haa boon sunk in tho old dayo. This shaft 

ia ouppoDod to havo a dopth of 100 foot, but hao novor boon 

dowatcrod. Thia vein was channel oamplod by Parkhill Gold IJinos 

in l'J33 for a length of 100 foot. Tho rooulta woro aa follows: 

(Valuco aro i;ivon at gold pritto of v35.00 per oz.)

12" - b 1 .40; 'J" - 3 2.00; 7" - O 7.00; 16" - O 1.40
16" - 1.40; 16" - 1.40; 12" - 2.UO; 16" - 1.40
16" - 1.00; 13" - 3. BO; 14" - 46.20; 14" - 24.50
12" ~ 1.40; 14" - 2.10; 24" - 8.75; 26" - 3.50
28" - 2.UO; 24" - 3.50; 21" - 3.50; 24" - 4.20
IB" - 1.75; 21" - 3.15; 14" - 14.00; 12" - 2.00
17" ~ 2.00; 12" - 4.55; 10" - 2,00.

Another vein which runo off tho Simribo vein, about 30 feet oouth 

of tho uhaft, wao olianncl oamplod for a length of 65 feet with tho 

following rooulto:

O" - 3 5.65; 10" - v 9.45; 10" - ^3ii.37; 10" - ^14. 00; 
20" - 7.00; 20" ~ 30.50; 24" - 2.00; 17" - 3.50; 
10" - 2.00; 24" - 9.45; 10" - 15.75; 17" - 7.15; 
20" - 25.55.

ParkJiill Gold Ilinoa ala o had tv/o bull: o amp le o trU:en fron this ourne
6-^2,^.

vein which gave the following rcuulta: ^15. 75 for a width of 2'V
1'llaz. 

and SSti.U'j for a width of 32". In I'Jlift Mr. S. L. Bright, Illning

Kngincur from .Detroit, took bulk sample a from the uano voin on 

fivo different pluceo. Tho rooulta wore uy follows:

^1. - v 31-05; jfZ. - ^191.00; /'3. - t 10.20; |4. - ^110.26; 
r/5. - 0.75.

Uanpling of tho ao-callod Llickelaon vein, two hundred 

foot oouth of tho Sunriao voin guvo tho following rooulta:
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Channel and in oorao ouoea bulk samples were token ovory 

fivo foot going oust from tho west ond of tho vein nour Ho. l 

cornor pOBt of claim #4141.

In 1U35 J.lr. S. L. Bright, Mining Engineer from iJotroit 

took oulk samples from tho sumo voin on fivo different places. 

Tho rcoulto w or o ao followo: f

#1. - v!27.75; Z *. - &L05.35; i*3. - ^2.80; #4. - ^27. 65; 
t'6. ~ 116.20.

A bulk ouinplo of four tons taken from this vein ovor 

u length of about 60 foot was ornohed and stunpled at Parkhill Gold 

LJincu and gave mi avcrugo of ^22. 45. (3*44 'Z'fa/itin)

A oJiipincnt of oro nont to tliu i) c- p.- ir t mont of Minco, ut 

Ottavm for mill tuut t '.voiipilng 1450 Ibs. and consisting of oix 

bugu of oro from the iiunriso voin and aix bags from the nicholson

voin gavo jin uvuragu of ^25. 20 in gold pyr t.on.^-72
S~tr',ke. A r- 

Tho so-called t'/ilcox voin on tho northeast part of

claim 0311-377 otriiicu aouth 500E. and dips at an angle of about 

60 0 to tho northeast. This voin ohov/3 great strength and has an 

average .vidlh oi' tliroo fout. It v;ao strip|)ed, blasted and channel 

sampled for a length of 350 foot, but did not show good values, 

tiio bout utrotoh being, a length of yo foot v/liioh v/ould givo an uncut 

average of ^3.00 ovor 36".

Tho boot vuluoB wore obtained on tho northwest end vvhoro 

the vein runs into swamp. Tho conjectured Junction of this vj-'in 

with tho iiunrluo vein — a place of possible oro concentration — io 

bur iod undor the swamp.
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Tho oouth part of tho property, namely oluira SSU-GO (LJ-301) 

v/uo acquired by the l.Uch. Gold llinos only recently. Before that 

this oluira w aa oporutod by a lir. iimith of Olovuland and known ao 

"Siaith llinoo". It io do\ eloped by an inclined shaft to iJfcO' depth 

(183 1 vertically) und drifting on two levels. This ohuft hua been 

ounlc on a narrow high-grado vein averaging not noro than 6". The 

operator kept no a:j:;uy planu of underground workings . Thu miuo 

plans show thut stoping was dorio ooth ouut and west of the shaft 

abovo the first levol. Uotwoon the first and nucond lovel tlic vein 

dipa out of the uimft. On the 1 nooond lovol a crooecut v;an run north 

(the vein otrikoo cuot-v;oot and dipo oouth at un angle of about 'IS0 ) 

which picked up tho vein. H. drift VUM: driven on it oast and con 

nected •vith tho ouut utopo on o firat levul by u raise. Fron 

thiu operation about 7,000 t. of oro were produced and concentrated 

in a mill of 00 tons daily capacity u:;ini: a flow ohcot conaiuting 

of: -Ball mill, rui:o classifier, trupn, blanket toblca, './ilfloy 

tables und u.'irrcl iitwlgur.iatini:.

Tiic entire pio.luction of ^old ur.our.tcd to about ."'72,000.00. i
frce.6cz.m->

About f),OUO tons of tailing r.nid to contain about 03.00

in gold pei ton aro inpoundcd on the property.

It io evident that there v/au a ftood dc:'.3. of dilution and 

that underground o^urationc, especially stoping /.ore not auporvised 

properly. It in relatively caoy to piol: up piceer. of ore containing 

\i:)iolo gold on tliu \;uoto dmap and on t)iu rjud v/nich v;;iii in- 

proved .vi tli crushed rock from the dump.

It ic3 a?.i30 evident t)iut tho ohai't was sunk on tho 

unvilleat vein on tho property, and that no attempt was made to 

develop additional voinu. With exception of tho fow foot of cross-
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cutting mentioned abovo drifting - altogether about 1,000 foot - 

u confined to tho voln on which tho shaft has boon nunk.

Thoro lo, nour tho woot boundary of thu property, a 

voin striking about north 30O woat und dipping into the property at 

an angle of 400 - GO0 , This vein shows a width from one to throo 

foot on surface, und hao boon traced for a distance of 600 foot. On 

ourfaco tho out or op is 772 foot woat of the shaft. Tho socond lev o l

drift west has a length of 442 foot. Considering tho dip of tho- ——————————————— . — ~ — - — — f
woo t voln, thio vu in could bo reached with between seventy-five and 

one hundred and fifty foot of additional drifting on tho second 

level.
— ~ - — —— ,

About t.vo hundred foot north of the uhaft, another

is known which. In a toot pit, shows a width of at least eight foot.
*

Uurfuco work dono uinco tho Lliohipicotcn Cold Mines took over the 

property hau proven tho existence of thio vein Tor a length of at 

loast five hundred foot. Tho strike lo 11. 700 west. Tho dip varies 

botv/uon 460 and GO0 north. ',7horo exposed on tho high bank of tho 

crook on tho northwest part of tho property, this vein consists 

of oovoral purallol stringers of quarts with one main load of two 

f cot width in u fii'toon foot wide uhoar zone. The shoarud material 

is u finely groun-1 norioito schist. Jot'n qui.rtz and schist are 

rnoro or loao rninerali'zod, mostly with i'lno pyrites.

UotW'jun tli^Ju vein and tho one developed by tiio former 

operator anoDior vuJn wuo found on a Marrow ridge ustv/cun t-.vo ereeks. 

Thio vein conaiutu ei' a shear sono containing a uorieo of quurtz 

stringers und lcnaos un to tlireo foot v/ldo. us tnoro is conoidcr- 

aule faulting unrt apparently o o MO fol.ilng, it is difficult to state 

exactly strike and dip. llowovor the f:oncrnl lino of strike
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corresponds to that of tho'Parkhill main vein. Tho next trenches 

"on that voin, on Parkhill ground, aro not moro than 150 foot 

distant from tho firot trench aoronu tho now voin on tho Michipi- 

cotcn Gold Minos property and in lino with it. Also tho appearance 

and the modus of occurrence aro tho Borne. Tho strike of this voin 

is moro .vest that that of the othor one north of tho shaft. Those 

two voin;) proouoly ,1oin each othor somewhere near the test pit.

In regard to oro reserves in tho present -workings the ab- 

conco of assay plans makes it hard to say how much oro will bo avail 

able for J mediate stoping. I, havo been informed by tho manager of 

tho former operator that ho estimates a reserve of about one thousand 

tons of ^aO.OcT oro being available above thu first lcvol. I have 

furthermore boon told by ono of the rachino runners that a rajso 

from thu went ond of the second level, which was started during tho 

last few dayo of operation rim into hi^h grade about ten feet obovo 

tho lovol. Jfaturally I cannot vouch for thono stutoments. There is 

no doubt in my mind, however, that in a nunbor of casou valuable 

information JUIH boon withhold from the nan 11150r, as tho crov/ was in 

a constant otuto of dissatisfaction and opposition, and as there was 

no technical supervision to apeak of. Tho property vi as managed by 

a laynan.

n The o nl y J^Jayj^ o f gottJTi^ roliablo information will up t o_ 

jlo.vator ami rusiunplc the ;v p.r k in q au Thin .von Id not require a very 

groat mount of i.ionoy, urj tiio property i n fairly v;oll equipped 

with machinery. Tlio truiioformer station hao been completed and tho 

pov/cr hov boon turned on, a compressor is installed,, a hoint and 

mljio earn have b',-on purchnnod and aro on tho property. A 11 t hut 

remains to i)o purcliaood is a blacksmith outfit aiid steel sharpener,



otool cable and skip, t.vo drifters, some eteol, railu and pipe. I- 

estimate tho additional outlay required to,fully oquip tlio property 

for operation at ^5,000.00 to 3?,500.00.

From tho above dcocriptlon of tho situation you will 

roadily soo that tho development carried out by the former operator 

by no no/mo exhausted tho posaibllitico. no a matter of f&ct the 

j)oat chances uoro loft untouched* My plan of operation would bo^- 

/, To lengthen tho yocond level drift v/est in order to intersect 

tho so-called northBouth voin, and to drift on sarno both north 

and south;

2. T o drive a crosscut north from the second level station In 

order to Intersect the so-called north vein, and to drift 

weot on Bane In order to locate the Junction of this and tho 

Park!)! 11 vein .vhich then could bc investigated by a separate 

drift;

3. y o Investigate backs by frequent rniy' ij msd to supplement 

development aa above by lateral dii' f drilling.

I boliove that about 1,500 f t? o t of drifting,, tlic

junount of ra i o in-r and aboirt 3,000 feet of lator^l diamond drilling^ 

v/lth a J inch core drill would prove or dinprove t h'.- pouoibilities of 

thia part of tho i'jcliipicoten Ooid Mint-tt proj:crty. Ihc cout, includ 

ing the purchnr.o of additional racl\Inery au set out above and usaay 

oquipmont v/oulJ not exceed ?. 60,000.00.

If tills \vurk were to rooult in the devolopncnt of 'jul'ficiont 

oro, tho property could quickly bo brought into production with 

auout 30 to 00 tony nor day ao will builJir;;, ball Mill and class 

ifier aru already on the property, and uvcn tivu coucrotu foandationu 

for a oy an l-'l o plant iiro in place.



i.fter that, and if oufficierit capital availublo, the 

development of the tfunrioo vein eyotem can bo proceeded with. ^B 

tho diotunoc lo onl,v 3,000 foot, and au the ounriuo abaft is con 

nected by road with tho mill, oro from the cjunrloc system cm be 

trucked to tho mill ouccesofully and at low coat.

^ault ;He. liurio, Ont., P.onpoetrtilly aubnitted, 
April l, TJo7.

'C ft/. Z
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BEARDMORE, Ont. 

23 June 1980 

AuXi tap,"?. J^JiasAtA.A JiCe .TAC(i,ota^o.n jjpj) kins' Wo wa.JSloitM

Van S i ck lo "Pis cov e ry Jc, JS ha ft Je in
Ti , , ,~ "~~ rt " This is oh claim #M.301, strtking 850 , 
It is developed by a 289' 450 incline shaft, with levels at 119' and 
261' incline depths. There is 430' of drifting on the First Level, and 
about 400' on the 2nd level. It is partially otoped out. Officially 
9228 tons of ore are reported mined, hoisted and milled to date, from 
which were recovered 1,536 oz. Au fc 75 oz. Ag.

Besides this official recovery, a bi n of su Iph ides .Is, reported to 
have been surreptitiously removed from the 30-ton Van Sickle mill 
building to the adjoining Deep Lake gold mine, which then sold $40.000 
worth of gold production from the sulphides.

There is reported to be 1000 tons of 0.57 oz. Au ore reserves 
available for stoping on the First Level.

Just before closure of the mine in 1936, highgrade gold ore was 
reported to have been encountered in the westernmost raise, 10' above 
the Second Level.

(b) Captain Vein
This is North of the Shaft Vein on claim //M.301. It strikes 

about 1100 , has anjaverage width of more than 8' for a length of more 
than 500' traced on surface, in a 15' wide shear zone. It dips from 
4S9 to 600 N.

(c) Deep Lake "Big Carbonate" Veiji
on claim No.SSM.76721.

(d) "V.G. Vein"
on claim No.SSM.321118.

(e) Su nr i a o.., Vein System
7 parallel veins within a width of 300', mainly on

Claims No3. SSM.3047 and 3136. It has a 6' X 9 1 shaft reported to have 
. , a dopth of 100'. The veins have a max. length of 1300', strike about 

90O , with a max. width of 6', showing some V.G. One of these veins, 30' 
South of the Sunrise shaft, was bulk sampled by Parkhill Gold Mine, and 

t, yielded 0.43 o z. Au across 2.0' average width from one section, and
* 1.11 02, Au across 2.7' from another,
X The Mi kelson Vein, 200' S. of the Sunrise Shaft, on claims Y.330 
til?* and ES.170 was buTk sauTpled by Parkhill, and 4 tons from a length of

*w 60' yielded 0.64 oz. Au per ton.
*Vr A bulk sample of ore weighing 1450 Ibs. (6 bags from the Sunrise k 

6 bags from the Mickelson Veins) was sent to Ottawa for metallurgical 
tests, and averaged 0.72 oz. Au per ton.

f i **x f r* f s / **

The "LuckyStrike or V/ilcox1' Veiji-f x" r'r*s—————— ————— .,—™ ——- i n the m ^ corner of claim //SSM.377
a f. O*

/Se* s trikes^SO0 and dips 60 NE. It assayed only 0.086 oz. Au per ton for a 
-re*.r^length of 350' and a width of 3'.

(g) "Creeko" Vein
—————~~ "This v/as later found on a narrow ridge between Trout and 
Van Crooks, and consists of quartz stringers in a shear zone, with Qtz. 
lenses up to 3' wide. It may be the faulted (S.) eastern extension of 
of the main Parkhill vein, as this outcrop on claim //M,301 is only 
150' E. of Parkhill's eastern main vein outcrop trench.

(h) Wont ..Boundary J/ein o
—————— near the W. boundary of M301, strikes 150 and dips 
450 to 600NE. It has been traced for 600' on surface, v/ith widths from 
l' to 3'. It nay occur in a NNW.-SSE. fault plane that displaced the 
Parkhill main vein slightly to the S. going E. It is 772' W. of the 
Van Sickle Shaft . The Van Sickle underground workings did not go far 
enough Y/, to intersect this vein. (It is calculated that if the Second 
Level drift were extended another 75' to 150' West it would intersect 
this V/est Boundary Vein down dip.)

MAIN REFERENCES it, SOURCES JUF^INFO. :-

1. Lloyd Van Sickle's maps, letters, and personal communications.

2. Report by Mining Engineer Wm.A. Heoso on Michipicoten O,M.Ltd. dated

Albert Hopkins. '^',
•Y-" 7 ;(- l April 1937.
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J. J. MILLER AND COMPANY
General Investment and Brokeiage Businus

STOCKS AND INDUSTRIALS 
BONDS 509 NATIONAL BUILDING AND MINING

TORONTO
TELEPHONE WAVERLCY 2701 Feb. 5th, 1938

To the Shareholders of
MICHIPICOTEN GOLDMINES LIMITED. (in 1979 this became A. Hopkins' "Van Sickle Gold

Mine".)

We are pleased to inform you that we are in receipt of a report 
on your property, prepared by Mr. Bobt. Simpson Douglas, M.E., M.C.I.M.M., 
one of Ontario's outstanding engineers, who was formerly associated with the ; 
famous lake Shore Mine, for almost seven years.

This report is exhaustive-, containing thirteen pages end while 
nil the previous engineers' reports have been very encouraging, Mr. Douglas 
during his examination made several important discoveries which were hitherto 
unknown to uo. HR states in part as follows:

" The moat important is the finding of vein quartz in intrusive 
porphyry dykes. The intrusion of feldspar or red porphyry with 
a series of quartz veins spaced around and in it, is of utmost 
importance commercially. That is to say that the conditions on 
your property are similar to the existing conditions in the Por 
cupine and Kirkland Lake areas, where the highest grade and the 
largest tonnn&c of gold ores have been found in Canada. There is 
•every reason to believe that appreciable tonnages of good grade 
ore are to be found on your property. Particles of native gold 
were seen in several places in some of the veins that have been 
opened up and uncovered by stripping and trenching. Thirteen 
veins have boon uncovered to date. The veins are strong and show 
considerable fracturing, plenty of mineralization and in places 
visible gold. These veins vary in width from six Inches to six 
feet. In one place a vein showed a width of twenty feet over a 
length of oixty.five feet. However, the average width, I should 
say, would be three feet. "

Mr. Douglas, after his examination of your property has become 00 
impresocd with its possibilities, that according *T his letter of January 25th, 
he io den l rous of coming with us immediately to take full charge of operations 
in conjunction wj th Mr. W. A. HCOBC.

The following are channel ascaya token from two prominent veins on 
claima SSM30!*7, where a 6 ft x 9 ft shaft has been sunk to a depth of 100 feet.

WIDTH GOLD PER TON WIDTH GOLD PER TON

2V $ 6.75 rO" J ?5.55
IV Ii6.20 20" 38.50
IV lli.oo 18" 3?.37
IV 2!t.50 JO" 15-75

18" 1U.OO
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To the Shareholders of MICHIPICOTEH COLD MIKES LIMITED 

'* ^. Page 2. contnd.

Channel assays were also taken from another vein lying about 200 feet 
south of the two veins noted above and gave the following assays:

WIDTH GOLD FER TON WIDTH GOLD PER TON

38" S 1*0.60 16" $ 112.70
26" 97.30 12" 63.70
Ul" 8.05 11" 176.20

A Bulk Sample from this vein on claim SSM^l^l containing four tons of 
ore tuken from a length of 60 feot along the voin assayed ^89.80, or an average 
of ^22.1*5 per ton.

Ten Bulk Samples taken by Mr. S. L. Bright and assayed by the Mineo Dept., 
of the Algoma Central Hudson Bay Railway Company, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, fron 
two veins on Claim SSM30lj7 gave the following:

No. 761 ^ 31.85 No. 766 S127.75
No. 762 191.80 No. 767 105.35
No. 763 18.20 No. 768 2.80
No. 7 6^ 110.25 No. 769 27.65
No. 765 8.75 No. 770 116.20

A Bulk Sample of 1^50 Ibs. of ore taken from the above mentioned three 
veins with all fxgJ3 or visible gold eliminated and assayed by the Ontario- Depart 
ment of Mines, Ottawa, for testing purpooea assayed ^25.20 per ton.

•The property adjoining Michipicoten only recently encountered ore on the 
2,000 ft. level, averaging ^9.70 per ton over 3 ft width already traced for Uo feet. 
This, according to the Northern Miner, is believed to be the extension.of the Smith 
vein on your property, which according to Mr. Douglas appears frcasurface to be 
one of the least important.

The diamond drilling Company who were given the contract on a stock and 
caoh basin have commenced operations with the first hole reported to be down 120 ft 
in good formation and it is expected that the diamond drilling results will prove 
more than encouraging, thereby requiring the erection of a much larger mill than 
is now on the property. We are also pleased to report that a deal has been made 
v.'lth a very prominent party in the United States for 500,000 chares of Michipicoten 
Gold Mines Limited stock, which when completed will net the Company sufficient 
funds for a much larger mill.

Taking into ccnoideration the above facts together with other developments 
to date, ouch as the oinking of two shafts the erection cf a 50-ton mill and the 
installation of electric power and considering the low Capitalization of your Com 
pany, we consider l to shares a very attractive purchase ut the present offering 
price of 25rf per share.

Youro very truly,

LLFR S: COMPANY
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(In 1979 this became A . Hopkins' "Van Sickle GOld Mine") Catalog f 25*

Michipicoten Gold Mines Limited
(No PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Incorporate J under Part XI of the Ontario Com 
panies Act ky letters Patent JaleJ March 19th, 1934.

Authorized Capital S2,SOO,000 divided into 2,500,000 shares of 
One Dollar Par Value each.

Issued for property and development 
prior to incorporation -
Available in Treasury for Financing, 
including present offering -

l,000,000 Shares 

1,500,000 Shares

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. CLARK DELL, M.D., F.R.C.S., D.P.H.,

Bowmanvillc, Ontario . - - - President
W. A. HESSE, M.E., M.C.I.M.M., F.G.S,, 

Toronto, Ontario- - . - .

THOMAS KERR, M.D., CM.,
Toronto, Ontario - Director

HERUERT J. BRYDGES,
Montreal, Quebec -

Vice-PrcMd'ent an j 
Consulting Engineer

A. A. OGILVIE,
Mimico, Ontario -

SOLICITORS 
VAN DER VOORT, GALLIVAN Se. VAN DER VOORT

Toronto, Ontario
O'FLYNN, HAMILTON S CARMICHAEL 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

Director

Director and 
Secretary-Treasurer

AUDITORS
JENKINS S HARDY

Toronto, Ont.

TRANSFER AGENT ft REGISTRAR
ClIARTERERD TUST S EXECUTOR COMPANY

44 King Street West, 
Toronto, Ontario

HEAD OFFICE 
1501 Concourse Building,

Toronto, Ontario 
Telephone—WA. 5402-/

.r . \ y

Prnneriies ' ^ ' IC Company holds title to eleven mining claims comprising about 300 acres,
u.r ' Township 29,'Range 23. in the Mirhipiroli-n gold dislrirt. In addition lo (hat llic

company holds under option agreement, at very favorable ti-rms, len mining rlainis com-
prising about 250 acres. This pro[)criy directly adjoins that of PARKHILL ('.OLD MINUS.
and is slightly to the cast of MINTO MINES, both of which are successful gold producers.



Location: The properties of MiciiincoTr.N COLD MINES arc situated about four miles south 
east of Wawa Station, the one adjacent to the PARKHILL GOLD MINES, the other 

one alwut one and one-half miles further cast and only onc-quarlcr of a mile southeast of 
STANLKV COLD MINKS. A motor road connects Wawa Station with PARKHILL COLI* MINES 
running through the west claims of the property of MiciiiricoTF.N GOLD MINKS LTD., thus 
providing easy access to any part of the property.

The Algnmn DistrictTower'Co. transmission line to STANLEY GOLD MINF.S passes 
the property of MICIIIPICOTEN GOLD MINKS LTD. within a distance of only one-quarter of a 
mile. Power is available at the rate of about 535.00 per h.p. per year.

WAWA LAKE 
.WAWA

6010MI/NE5 ITO.

MICHIPICOTEN
GOLD MINES LTD.

——— COlD QUART! YflNl 
POMfR 11 fi'f S 
K All ROAD

Geology: As elsewhere, experience in the Michipicoten gold area has shown that the gold bearing 
quartz veins arc intimately related to intrusive rocks and arc richest in the roof pen 

dants or near the contact between keewatin and intrusivcs. In this rcspccl both of this 
company's properties arc extremely well located—a dioritc-kcewalin contact existing on 
the one and the other one being located on a roof pendant.

Development: A great amount of development work has been done by the vendors prior to 
(he incorporation of MiciiincoTF.N GOLD MINKS LTD., on the company's 

property adjacent to PARKHILL GOLD MINES.

It mn) r be slated without exaggeration that this property is out of the "raw prospect" 
class. Seven ^cltl bearing veins have been located on this property, one of which, striking 
about 200 north of cast appears to bc a continuation of the Parkhill main break.

This vein displayed an unusual amount of visible gold in blasting on the adjoining 
claim.

On the north part of llic properly, a series of five veins showing surface widths from 
two lo n'ghl fed, all parallel lo each other, occurs within a /one of jiliunt 300 foci width. 
The strike is a frw decrees south of east. All df (hem have been traced for about 600 feet 
length so far—the most southern for a length of 1200 feet.



savnplirt|; of iViis vein lins proven the outcrop of an ORE SHOOT ON SUR- 
FACE OF NEARLY 200 FEET LENGTH, AVERAGING 525.35 IN GOLD p.t. (at the 
present price of gold) OVER 2 FEET 8 INCHES WIDE.

On the next vein a shaft was sunk to a depth of about one hundred feet some ycjrs 
ago. The dump shows vein material containing visible gold and heavy mineralization. 
Samples taken from this material gave astoundingly high gold \alucs. Surface exploration 
of this vein carried on last year west of the shaft has yielded spectacular samples of free 
gold in blasting containing numerous nuggets of pea size.

Another vein on this properly striking norlh-soulh has a surface width of about 12 
feet of mineralized quartz. This vein shows visible gold in several places and may become 
a very important source of ore. At PARKHILL GOLD MINES the north-south vein has shown 
a belter ore deposition than all other veins. On the 7lh and 8lh level, ore running bcllcr 
than S30.00 per ton has been opened up for over 450 feet length.

Future Development: The results of the development work on the adjoining property of 
" ' PARKHILL GOLD MINES LIMITED ha\c proven the ore deposition of 

this particular area to bc deep seated.
This mine is producing today the highest grade ore in Canada. During the three 

months from December 1st, 1933 to February 28th, 1934, PARKHILL GOLD MINES produced 
S107,130.79 from an average milling of about SO tons per day and made a Net PROFIT on 
this production of S60.188.28.

The property of MiciiiricoTF.N GOLD MINES shows the same geological features as 
that of Parkhill Gold Mines. The veins are of that type which will carry to great depth. 
MicmricoTEN GOLD MINES is expected to show results just as good as Parkhill Gold 
Mines under intelligent development. In order lo prove up and bring into production its 
property, the MicmricoTEN GOLD MINES LTD. plan the following development:

Deepening of the existing inclined shaft to 250 feet to bc followed by crosscutting 
and drifting on two levels on several or all of the five veins occurring so close together. 
This is the quickest way lo prove up values and tonnage and wilh success will bc followed 
by ERECTION OF A MILL, which it is confidenlly expcclcd to have in operation before 
the end of this year.

Later on, a second shaft will bc sunk and, by alternative sinking of both shafts, 
development will bc carried down to greater depth without any interference with ore pro 
duction from the upper levels.

Management: M ICIIII ' | COTI:N GOLD MINES LTD. is managed by a Board of Directors consisting
** ' of business and professional men of high standing. The technical management is

in the hands of a mining engineer of repute and wide experience. Thus a business-like
handling of ihc Company's affairs and an economical development of its properties is
assured.

Conclusion: The Michipicoten district possesses all the factors necessary to produce 
successful told mines: favourable geological structure, easy access, cheap 

power. The property of MICHIPICOTEN GOLD MINKS adjoins Parkhill Gold 
Mines, a well known producer and possesses the same characteristics as its neigh 
bor. Exploration and development work on the property of MICHIPICOTEN 
GOLD MINES have shown highly encouraging results and have proven the presence 
of an ore shoot of mineable width and length. With indications being that several 
more ore bodies will be disclosed by future work and will continue to depth, the 
rapid development of the property of MICHIPICOTEN GOLD MINES LTD. into 
a profitable producer seems to bc a foregone conclusion.

For Price of Shares and Information 
Apply to Your Broker

Michipicoten Gold Mines Limited
1501 Concourse Building, Toronto, Ont. 

Telephone Wavcrley 5402



PARKHILL MINES 

Data on Veins, Assays, etc. 

Canadian Enterprises, June 2nd, 1930

- "One vein (#1 G.E.M.) has been traced continuously for over 1,600 feet and 
has been trenched and test-pitted along the strike for 800 feet. Forty- 
four samples across width of vein on surface, ran, per ton, a~ follows." 
Averaged by G.E.H. at ^Mf.20 - at $20,67 per oz. or over 2 oz. Au/ton. 
(Elsewhere the vein was said to average 2.5 feet.) "A carload (32 tons) 
from one trench 150 feet long was bagged and shipped to Rouyn for bulk 
sampling. Noranda paid for this shipment $63.68 per ton. The shipment 
ran over 3 ozs. per ton." (Smelters do not pay the full assay value, as 
there are smelter losses, etc.)

- "Following are the assay values on a number of samples taken from the shaft 
at 3^ and UO feetj assays were made by J. T. Donald." 
No. 2 - Channel sample taken across the shaft face, E wall, 3 feet wide 

including 6 inches of schist on the top and bottom of the vein.
- Value per ton $17.20 (all samples gold at $20.67 pr oz.) 

No. 3 - Same as above only in centre of face $5.^0 
No. 4 - Same as above only on W wall $15•00 
No. 5 - Channel sample - l foot of schist - 6 " on top and 6" on bottom of

vein $7.60 per ton 
No. 6 - Six samples of quartz (not expected to carry values) taken from

shaft face about 2 feet above the vein - value $7•00 per ton 
No. 7-12 samples of vein quartz picked from muck, not showing V.G.

- Value per ton $23.00 - elev. UO feet (down shaft) 
No. 8 - About 15 Ibs. of vein qtz picked from shaft muck in which no 

gold could be seen, value ^42.00 per ton, elev. 3^ feet

"In all samples assayed, the non-metallics carry much higher values, 
showing that the gold is finely distributed and that the ore is not 
spotty."

"The schist contact and wall rocks themselves carry commercial values," 
(This should apply to wherever the vein is found in shears, G.E.M.)

G. E, Moody - Good to high values were obtained till the vein dipped 
out and below the shaft. It would appear that the vein 
at surface was on a flat roll. In places, veins exposed 
on surface may be on steeper dips or off the rake of 
potential ore bodies and it may be necessary to probe for 
a flat roll on the vein or for the structure controlling 
the rake to get commercial values.

Canadian Enterprises, June 21st, 1930

"Talking about samples taken in the shaft and drift - "These are all 
channel camples approximately k inches wide by about ^ to l inch deep. 
The original assays were made at the mine and all haven been checked 
by Donald and Company with very small variations."
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AM amit\\n, nbnulng eatna of failure of Parkhill Geld Mlnci, and comparative
now mail e ill aitable at a rttult of tbt merger of tbii property with that of the former

lfbipicntfn Cntd Minet property into one complete group, iitultr the control of ant company
•Vr.iRD LAKE GOLD MINES LIMITED.

Toronto. August 16t.h, 1938.
-~,i--v../:v f, i.""^/ c, H'--T -'-li

Ward Lake Gold Mines Limited. 
20 Melincia St.. 
Toronto, Canada.

l - /U \ f

Ci*— '' c i
..S.4.

Gentlemen:

The following is an analysis of the situa ion created by the merger of the Parkhill and Michipicotan 
Gold Mines properties which join each othex and are situated in the District of Algoma. The amalgamated 
group consists of nineteen claims, comprising about five hundred acres.

The property is completely equipped with buildings and mining and milling machinery. There are 
twenty-one mine buildings. The mill, warehouse and assay office are equipped with an automatic 
sprinkler system. The value of buildings, equipment and machinery is approximately ^236,602.14.

VEIN OCCURRENCES

There are numerous veins on the property. The most important have an east-west or northeasterly 
strike.

The most important vein known on the ground formerly owned by Parkhill Gold Mines extends 
Into the former Michipicoten Gold Mines group, where it is known on Claim 301 (see map) for a length 
of more than 200 feet.

While only two veins are known on former Parkhill ground, four veins are known on Claim. 301. 
Of these, only one, the so-called Smith Vein, has been explored underground and had produced some 
seventy-five thousand dollars in gold before the former operator ceased mining as a result of serious 
sickness.

The accumulation of a number of strong veins within a relatively small area, also the ore promise 
indicated by their relative position to each other, make claim 301 the most attractive piece of ground 
within the confines of the amalgamated property.

That the management of Parkhill Gold Mines appreciated the value of claim No. 301 is indicated by 
the following excerpt from an article which appeared on Dec. 2 last in the Northern Miner, Canada's 
most authoritative mining journal. Referring to plans for future underground development at the 
Parkhill the article states :

"Exploration on upper levels is to be carried out east .;f the shaft to explore for con 
tinuation of ore on the adjoining Smith mine, now owned by Michipicoten Gold Mines."

"TECHNICAL" ADVANTAGES OF THE AMALGAMATION

1. The acquisition at a reasonable price of the machinery and equipment on both the Parkhill and 
Michipicoten Gold Mines property will keep down capital expenditure and will leave more money 
for underground development.

2. The use of both the Parkhill and Smith shafts and the underground workings on both properties 
which is technically feasible, will considerably cut costs of exploration for and development of 
additional ore.

3. The acquisition of the Michipicoten Gold Mines property gives the new Company additional 
length of 3,200 feet along the strike of the main vein system.

4. The increasing strength of ore indications toward the north-east, particularly on claim 301, 
guarantees to a certain degree the finding of additional ore in underground development outside 
of the limits of the present underground workings.

S. A vtctultc-u a'auly of Uic minu miip" illUrundurjjro.lsW^'urTifnKs'br Parkhill reveals several ~*'.\\'I\\K
possibilities for the existence of additional ore within the limits of the prcsen, underground

' i . ; workings, .v,;-':... - . - ^ . . ,;. . ' "- -,



PARKHILL D EVELOPMENT
l

*
l The Parkhill main vein is developed by an inclined shaft—two comportments to the sixth level, 

ipartmentjs from there on—sunk at an angle of 42 degrees for 1877 feet, and 14 levels varying 
to 200 feet apart. The vertical depth attained is 1244 feet. The total footage on the property

Shaft Sinking .. . . ........ ........ ... 1877 feet
Drifting . .. . . , . ,. ...... . . 3033G "
Crosscutting ...,. . .. .... ....... .... 3841 "

... . . .. . . ........ .. 5095 "

'Total 41149 "

PAST PRODUCTION AND COSTS

The Parkhill mine was in induction from August, 1931, to January 8th, 1938. Total production 
was valued at over Sl.SSo-OOO.OO, calculated at a gold price of S35.00 per ounce, from treatment of 
-lightly ;,ml,r UWUO u,n^' " ' Mtt.frfa

The :iveravre grade of the ore was S15.04 in gold per ton. Production costs, including shaft sinking 
and i-'t'neral expenses, were S11.03 IKT ton. Parkhill used all-cyanide process with 9G',c-98ri recovery. 
Tho mill has a daily capacity of 80 tons and can be stepped up to 100 tons with a relatively small 
expenditure.

Tho i?nmh Mine produced about S73.000.00 in gold. The mill used amalgamation process only, 
recovery was nut over 70'*. The grade is not definitely known, but recalculation gives an average of 
about J13.50 in gold per ton. There was much dilution.

C'SSS^./^n

REASONS FOR THE FAILURE OF PARKHILL GOLD MINES LTD.

The failure of this Company was caused by two factors, the one economical, the other one technical. 
The history "i" Parkhill is one of a continuous shortage of capital for development. When the mine came 
into production in 1931, the Company owed approximately ^100,000.00. These debts were paid back out 
of production, which had been accomplished by the Fall of 1934.

For a mine with a then daily production of from 35 to 40 tons, this is an outstanding accomplish 
ment. Additional capital expenditures were made during the following years and likewise paid out of 
production. This left the mine without money for a systematic development program. The constant 
urge for immediate earnings forced the management to confine the development to such areas where it 
was sNure from the results of upper levels that it would get ore of good grade. Consequently, ore indica 
tions had in drifting were neglected as there was no time to "fool around" with anything else, and the 
aole purpose was to get under the ore shoot known on the level above as quickly as possible. That, of 
course, required frequent deepening of the shaft which resulted in raising of costs.

With an ore deposition as at Parkhill whore the tonnage is derived from frequent but short ore 
shoots, and where branch veins frequently run off either into the hanging or footwall, the only sure way 
of underground exploration is. the constant use of lateral diamond drilling. Very little diamond drilling 
was done at Parkhill bctween'the sixth and the bottom levels. There was also relatively little raising, 
and underground exploration seems to have relied mostly on the results of lateral drifting. In my opinion 
the principle employed was wrong and would have caused the overlooking of ore chances at upper levels.

m J Another reason, and a very important one for the failure of Parkhill Gold Mines, was the impos- z 
:"i "w ^ sibility to continue underground development farther east. As can be seen on the surface plan claim 301 2 * f
•" .5 ^ u cutting deeply into Parkhill ground on the east. It was in the area east of the shaft where one of the ^ c ^ 
i^ "o. "o richest ore shoots in the mine was mined on upper levels, and where the most continuous ore shoot was j* x o
•JJ .g Jj mined from the ninth to the twelfth level. Further development of this latter ore shoot could not be o\ J" w 
i e. M c proceeded with as the drifts would h&ve come up against the boundary line of the Michipicoten Gold c ~ c 
i 1"1 ** g M ines property, that is. claim 30 L ___ - - ........ ________ , _ —— ~ _________ . _ . _____ M. -H 2

Thu? it is a combination of economic and technical factors with the physical factor of the .shape of 
the property which caused the failure of Parkhill. Gold Mines. -*

' , ;'. * Total 'umluctirtii of Parkhill was slightly over 125,000 Ions of 515.00 ore. It appears that the mine ; 
''.'V' .offers the possibility of taking out again above the Hth level approximately the same tonnage that was 

taken out by Parkhill. The grade should bc the same, probably even higher. Dilution could probably be 
kept down by sorting in the slopes. If an attempt to do this proved successful the grade could be kept 

.^ . considerably higher than it was in the past. .

' , -. , In addition there are considerable ore possibilities below the bottom level:
(a) On the 14th level west good ore results were had as soon as the Management had found its 

way back on to the ore bearing structure and proceeded to drive in a northeast-southwest 
direction. The 14th level drift west of the shaft cut the apex of several oro lenses giving a 
combined length of 1"5 feet of grvxl grade ore over a width of 3 feet. In my inspection of this 
'evel l found that the oro bearing quartz, which rapidly pinches. above the level, shows greater . 
strength and better widths on the floor of the drift. .The improvement is very distinct and . 
pronounced. Sinking of the shaft for another two levels and drifting west of the shaft'on 

two levels will probably develop another 20,000 to 2G.OOO tons of ore.
, ;-. /.(b) The mine map shows that the distance between the lower extension of the so-called central ore 

. '...' shoot and the^eastern ore shoot rapidly diminishes with increasing depth. The two shoots 
. ,.' . ' ^ . should come together within the next two levels. It is quite likely that this will result in 
,:'-V^'^.^-4' J. tnreater length of continuous ̂ oro at depth,. ;. ;, :,- :: . ,' ., -
fti3Z'jl'**fr't. f : 1 'r'.".TC'"*T '— iTr**-r.T'— ,. . , ...^vv--.w*.yj.'- .^•.•a*w.,-;t^."i^sv^^.!~.* 3 -.- ~v -.-f.'. ' --" -- ' '"'''I .-- -
v?"*-'-^-.'^ addition- to these quite definite ore indications the mine has of course the ordinary depth chances; 
V/' Compared with upper levels there is no change of geological or structural conditions on the bottom level. 
-y -j:-' The mine 'has reached only relatively shallow depth, and apart from the definite ore indications had on 
" i- the T4fh ffwf there will be o ther chances both toward the east,and at greater depth. ~ ^.



2 of this-"Ward Lake GOld Miv.es L:d." Prospectus, which amalgamation of the oid 
; 4 Parkhill i Van Sickle Gold !iir,cs (today Dunrainc S. Hopkins 1 Cat. W5) nevsr occurred.

ORE POSSIBILITIES

On upper levels additional ore ought to bc found at the following points: —

(a) Continuation of the so-called western ore shoot west of the diabase dyke.

There is also the possibility of ore between surface and the fourth level immediately east of the 
dyke where a strong surface outcrop has not been explored underground.

(b) The central ore shoot was only developed and mined from above the second to the fourth level. 
Xo attempt has been made to locate the extension to depth of this ore .shoot, which should give 
more ore on the fifth and sixth levels.

The ore possibilities outlined above should give some twenty to twenty-live thousand tons of ore.

CO-C?.'!^H Eastern crc shoot which has been mined and has Riven appreciable (onnatr* on 
the 9th. 10th. lith and 12th levels of Parkhill has a rather flat rake. This ore couid not bc 
followed up on the rake by Parkhill as the continuation would cross the boundary line between 
claim 301 (Michipicoten Gold Mines) and the Parkhill property above the Tlh lovel. The 
amalgamation of the two properties in the hands of Ward Lake Gold Mines does away with this 
handicap. The development on claim 301 and the production of approximately 575,000.00 from 
underground workings establishes, in my opinion, the fact that the ore shoot continues through 
to surface. Taking Parkhill production figures on what they mined from this ore shoot between 
the 9th and 12th levels, there is a possible tonnage of between sixty and eighty thousand tons 
contained in this ore shoot above the Dth level.

(d) The production figures of Parkhill show a very abrupt fall in tonnage and grade from the 12th 
to 14th level. This, in my opinion, is explained by the fact that on the 12th level east of the 
shaft mo?t of, and on the 13th and 14th level, all of the development was off the ore-bearing 
structure. My contention in this respect is clearly illustrated by the claim location map 
(Diagram No. 2), accompanying this report. As a matter of fact, I was reliably informed that 
flat diamond drill holes were bored on the 12th level during the last months of operation, and 
that every hole cut vein quartz in the footwall at distances between 80 to 150 ft-et north of 
the drift,

DEVELOPMENT*
The following development program is designed to test all the ore possibilities mentioned, and the 

program may be carried out in several independent operations which could be done simultaneously, or 
after each other.

1. Rechecking of upper levels by lateral diamond drilling, followed by a minor amount of cross 
cutting and drifting.

2. Drifting east into claim 301 on upper levels. This should be preceded by a limited amount of 
diamond drilling from surface.

Ultimately it will require the dewatering of the Smith shaft. This shaft is an important factor 
in the further development of the eastern ore possibilities. When connected with the Parkhill under 
ground workings it will serve as the second outlet required by law. It will greatly facilitate maintenance 
of proper ventilation underground. The hoisting of development rock and waste through this shaft will 
tend to keep down development costs by doing away with long distance tramming underground.

3. Sinking the main (Parkhill) shaft for two more levels and drifting west on these levels for the 
development of the ore bodies indicated on the 14th level.

The carrying out- of tht oorsplftto program Tvill taka bct?.ccn ei^ht and fourteen months, depending 
on what part of the program ana how much of each part can be carried out simultaneously, or has to 
be carried out after each other. This is both a question of technical feasibility and of finances available.

CONCLUSION

The geology of the District, as well as that of the property, is favourable. Your property has demon 
ted the existence of ore bodies at depth by the production of altogether nearly ^2,000,000.00 in gold

two different places along the same vein system, but almost 1600 feet distance from each other.
The amalgamation of the two formerly independent properties into one does away with boundary 
ictions which made proper exploration and development of known ore possibilities impossible.restrictions
In my opinion the success of the new undertaking is not so much a matter of finding additional ore, 

as l nm .-•atisried on this point, but a matter of finances. An uxponditure of 5150,000.00 to 8175,000.00 
for development will, in my opinion, develop sullicient ore reserves to guarantee the establishment of a 
profitable producer.

Respectfully submitted,

(Signc(i) W. A. HESSE, M.E., M.C.I.M.M.
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KocoiiiisouU'itioii.';. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tj,

Coiioliu-ionr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.
,
i) Cli'irtr. .';hiiv;i iij a:.;-.a;,':; en 1^-l.ii .i,c.vul, Var':iL.i 11 Jant:. l^-- 

l Ciiart r.JiDV/iHt; inxxiucLion i);* J.ovolr,, I'-ii-iciiill ].!iiii;. IV.

Jlap.".. 1. tiroiro t,np : ;!io'.vin;; pro 're r t;- fni liiic;,-; o:" J) !.i-.v.ln, 
r;.irJ:iii.'l L and Mica! ;ueot,a.! ;;o'!'l.

Z. l .'loc.': .l).i:if;r:if:i r.. i- : ii i r; r. '/.) i-.::; j n ]';ir.':;ii.ll rind 
fjjai til i.! i! it: r..
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l. L. GlLrrn . "A. I7|,N 1. I'M O (M.-,-. lll'.T rilJ.I

An:or an o:-:.munition o:-' tne Par.vin property, 

it appear:; lip).l; th-.iro i.*: not j.men ore c-1' ,".ooU ^raae Ici't
rrtnst'lyexposed in tiiu i.n no, ar; if, ha:; Ijeun^.'.f/ipi; 1.! out. TJio l;-i.';t~ 

•Yc:;t vein \vur. round to bc a c'cron. ;er vein aii'l icore interest- 

in.-1, than tile or i ,:;uri L P. rae o vein and i, li i." Ea.st-./o.'-.t vein 

f urni.';h(j;i UK; Inil:: or mo oro. -rhero are eei'tain L-.OC;tionf. 

of the vein tnat rui.j-'.in to (jo e:-:;'!ovt;d a'.jore tin; Ot.li level,
prodijr, t i oh

tin,1 {ieopo:;t A .l.o'A.'J 'i.n t/ie fninu. TJiofi: .lo a nnoi f. drift on 

tne Otn J.eve.1, reaehen u.y a \vvn:;o fro.M tne 0tli level,

•I'lc; l'.'i::i'.-';!u::t, v ein :;!it'.ved r..):..i; j;OO(\ Ox'C on 

tin: O u/i level a:; I'a.r a:; it war. oj:u::i;.t up, co tluit t/ie yen 

level ir; not tne do He M o f i,:in ;.ii';e pvg Tn faev tue mine /laa 

been opened up to on).y a : -.h:\..[ t o./ ({o ; :.f.A an.'! t.liuru are n/i-
Und'.lill. c:)rui(:(!.'; foe DI'-.: l)i;!(.'..' 1./li: 5? l; i J.UVul.

Tt,'.: ' !,-:..-i]i v..-];!, an.', t:!''; r E-"..'/r,-./c r. t :it r J. fc i li-T 

vei fi/iutcro/i.". on i;iirf-i.:e :.'.'\'.. r tl Jnindred f t; c t uli.'/.'f: o:f tne 

ii.'.Mi. ii r; l rift w/i^rt: i'..'ir'.-;. '1- /i,. .',.:-j i; it-n:- r/i'/v; 4'^)Oa fa: •."•ay i; 

ovu/* i.:J.n.in.'-, v/id/.n:;. (n L-I-J .-?:"f le/ol n^rv.K, a vein eor- 

re: ' HIM i. M", V" lin; ,.' i ;:.;-:M h 1 ;. !,-. ,-:; drlf/.ud (Ml and .^tO);od nuil 

:;;!o.v:: f;: i j- l, o ; i;o' 1 'J O;'" '. ;. -- j. if T'.; w'ciT/:::. A:V-1 U?; t' p: l •.'all O l

vein to trio l'y;:ri:i .-i in .1^^ .ft. ::-u(,/! o .f ir, i-./rjv/;; i:oi:,o r'air 

a;,:; :./;. on i,m; 3nl J uvi.]. jn-; /Vy. ;:in \'e L n i f ilo'/elopea, /r.ay 

:i out to hi; ,'i:.-. i irt'i.-' i;;.Y. i ;; ; . n: tji-.,- r..'lin i7'.i.*. c-West vein. 

Tile or i." :.;:'t.! Crueo vein c., ni.air.eti -ooct ore



T. L. GLEOHJLL M.A. IT,... j. r.^ c. t*. .-s. i..- 1 T, i.. .
CONStU.Tl.\(,

8]^i;;riu r v ^ _ Con t 'j[ ̂

.jn;;t nor t li -in. i :;.r.it.h o!' Lho i.x: J. in;:-] ;.)i:;.'t on t J i i r; voiu do .-a 

to In'.; ,'itii lu'/cl. '-'IK! Or-.:;;., .':jL:'i aa:; a.! .--o boon rtr li'lC'J on 

do./n to ti'iu Bin .lt;'.'ul !Yo;.: l.:0 vc-'.-l i(j;5.1 ::r-.i'L.

Vho 'ic-ice voin .::i: 5u:.;u .'.h^ot:-. of oro ci' f;oo;l 

f::' LfU, .ToTh bc;tv.'u(ji! tiic !iL:i :-.M" o -".l lc:vol :iinl t^uji'i.' arc tov- 

C)'''.l r.oc:1, le,. ;i:; hi.-lo/ 1.:i'; .(J!,.L 2c.-Vul l.i-.il. i: -.11 'oc ii'.i no l but. will 

]M\:duo'j a lo'/ ;;r. li: D-;'.; o r /'ii to .'.W j-.or V.:IM '.vlu.-ii i.:ino:l out 

to a ;0-ft. w j. d in.

TJl(;r-'.: .'.i r O C :)ri::(; v.1 ! o" f i : 'li i. l i,1 ; ]):i7M].lol

U!;ar.\:ro,ui'i in t:i.; :vi : -wi.ii u u :;l -.o: {.no ::.vu IM -ui-S tho t r i.;;i n.M 

Kir-L-./oj-t. vuin. Vin.-.-:: i:: :'.i! ' :;t. '..--.j.-.-tj M.': vein on ^uv^'-ice on 

claii.i 'J-V.'.-i that a'l.JMin;; tnc, :;-::-.;i:! ji'oij, on the; ."- -.n.tii la-it 

C Ivor; an -i:.." i.v of ;'J.-'.O o-, -r -t .vi';'., i u ;' n-.- r.-J 7 6 foul.
fO.?,7'f- c-7. A'-' /t-cn)

't'ii-: ••; i: n.l '..- . ': "i c X' l^nii'^'.o in .••.i.v.'lit i, -j lac 

J)MIY;.L:I Lo :;l'.rl u;, !,..'; ,Mi'.'; ; . in: : l J MI', it woul,! bu quil.^ f c- i^- 

i 1 ''!." !-" i::'"'.--; -nitl.-/.;:- ..r....- i::',-.-. ; i;; .vil.nin c t:, y rc;::.:ii f -l" t he- 

3"'^ ;::; "' '.i'M. f. j-.. i:;,: ;:. in t. , ;-:--.-i-:, :i:.'i L.-u-'; i 1. t,, ta-: 

]'ai.-::.ii 'M. i.iiu..-. .\ :, ... l ,; I ., -,- ; 1 c...... i :, -..J] t: tL i:: n^Hc'l for E.;u .;

r r| ':" : '' ' L "' ! '••'- ; ^ !- .••'•.'••..; i '.an'. ;.'.c. c.;.: '.-c- IS.-'.L- l at, ;1ir,,-i;i 

.-.-..! •••i v: ; : i ^ .

'•i:..'. '. •:.'.''..' :'/ ..J. "r.; 1 hO./ tire., t^li! lit. C-UVJe!

" ; i -: ^ pii-.;i.n i): ,: ...j.; K ; ; :. ; o. i.- -:. : :..ir in :. (MI t!. o ::l-irt tius 

OouT.l li,.- bc;!. rl,-.i;,. i,/ : ;, ; . ; fi l "4 ; .-i : ..v ,, j ..: ! -i'!.l i;(.](.:^ .fro;.l 

li i id (: i'/;, --f j 'i:; i ,



T L. Gi.cnniiL"A ir, .o. r...

Su^V-i r v j _ Hf j n t^ ^ 1 1 .
t

In i.1 r. l c r l. o folio.; out. wn:it T uoiK'itUrr tiic MO i- 1

priotie.il jO ..n J, it i:, no'ju;;::ary to cicquirc the ra'/'Jjiiill 'Mid 

Sin i 1.1 1 |0\)]K:i'i, i i,:;. Vln; : '.'U'.jii i J l lit:; .'.i c,.'.i:ij.io i.ii'l.l t!r:t Ji.iC 

O. c'i;:'K:.it,-; d i' b 1.) Ion:; }-:;) - uJ...r , l.^rit can b,: incro:i:;ud to .100 

tour;. J'Voi/i fin C':v"..'iu.n'i!:ioii of tiio ravuidil au'.l J)u,\;iu ;u-^ay 

plan;, il i.". ].'O.';Vili.'l c to li.lorij: out. GO.OUO to. i. 'i of oro on these 

pro per I.. i o:; without, i.iuuli i;.uru (lu'.'uld-oi.Kint wc)rl: in tiio './ay o T 

no'.v (ii'ti'l-rj nr .-.h^'l :. i ii ;':Ln.;.

Tiio .l)ir.vin ;nino i;; cquippod v/itli nn ei'i'icicnt *ii)-ton 

cyanide oold ml ill.. Tiio tv/o c.T;:- c L r i c ri] l, y driven air cojapror-:;orr. 

deliver about I.'/OO cu. 1't. of a?.r per Mi.nu';o. The hoi^t- is 

good for at le"..-;l. :i.'*0() ri,. v;.il!i a /j O; K.) ID. load. Thii; lu^ir.t 

could bo no vet' to ),ir,';!i U.l rind hy j. ne: ve a : : i n:; the r, i.:; e of /::C'lor 

on it to 1.','0 li. p. it. ei.' nl n. bc IK". c.-; i to i'/)' .'O ft. There- i:; :i 

(;ooi] r.T'.ch i !io. D"! ;v: :.-,. ; i i. a ::!;op .'in ! u ; j;-""i .''.r:,'^;,.' oJ' :.'.ic:e. Prill 

:;t'.;(;'l. , ini.no ea,-:;, and :,;.(, ,,j n, ; i.rica i DC:: .'ire ::i;i ficteiU :o.r ro.f:i-j 

t i i:. o.

At the ?;i'-;::.ii:i i/' -'i: t: t. M:-..- j:; ri li...;5 ; u. \,\\^.\. e .'' "i?, d

DO i.ioi'e.l to .O'n-./ic .'.nil v;t..;i., .K: i;.-;.-, ail until Dnrwin ^ot,:- cio;vn 

to ].'!0i) rt. fir :.o. V-ic ]'ai'.:i: i 1 .1 :,iiio i:; v/eO .1 eqviip)ied v/itli 

dri31r;, ci)ii].re:-.;.or;: o 1.0., t.1 : e only j::".(:nii.H. neojo:! is a Jioirt 

{lift i l. eiin be oi^t ". i. i:,.;. i I'/v-i.. tfu: ]'V..''..' i n ami LMO s;: :alior Jioisr 

li\. Parkhill lai.on \ .(. Darv/in.
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;ft ; \ ."*. *

''-.."ai^-.-^r'-'vk*; ^'^Z^^ZZZZ^ , -;., ^:v-~" -1- —---.^—~—. - .... -...v.-.-^,

T. L. GLCrjMILL M. A. ifivi.*. TM.D. i M vi-.. i*-.t. 
YAf//.7/,\T. M IXING (,M)l.v:;iST

'i'ho IJyi.rin vein that iipjiearr- to Have been cut on 

tlio 3ni lev L- l iiui'lli, !rir; IJIJLI; oy.-oncj'l uj- Tor 7o it. :ilon t~ i i r.
only

jJV.rJ!:c. './Ju..l(; l:! K; Y/L.iMi j :, A .".;x*ut l fi;., t ne as:.ay:; er.f oc i.'il Ly

'.vai-'i.-. tiiu C.-I.M avo ;;ui.(!. For
UM.nle i.ae l ac- 1 tnroo, in 

trie e a:.; t nvil'l. , ;;avu .'^.'jn, :;-; rJ ..'30 , ;;i;-).GO jiev Vc'n in Cvi.td.
O'/'Soz., 1 -4-1 oz. f 0 -3T *z. A u /fort 

10 0 Tt. .'lom.n of ami j '.ir.'il] o l to ino !!.v;..-.n vein ir: ar.:;tiior

vein ili.-'.i. /;;ive ::ocio :;li; rt aeolian:.: tiu-.v. v.'ou.lcl (;rrutc ai-out ^;i , 

per ton. The Ilyurm ami till:; ]v.ivallel vein fp.iy fnvninn a con- 

cj.dcraule iMiioxini of ne.v oro he .au.'.'O no ori.; in tnc';c A'oins ha:-, 

been Mined aDove tjiu Ola level.

'j'hi; JO' i.-; J.-", 7 (j ;; l vein on t i i c; r.M.n level shows ;;-.vo 

soot. ion.r; or lov; tt- ; ,ontt ;;-v.-Kie ere v;o^t oj. tno v/inso, and 

r;oi.'i'.: :;Ji')ri. reel i (ni:, uf lov ,^r.".do ori.' c';.".(, of" tnc v;in::o. 

Uii'l(:r t';Touii'i MIL: l;i: ?,-.7o:.t vc.-i:: MII-.V;; betU;)' r.t.vucture t.nr;:i 

l.l!'.: c./'j^iM'tl Or;:'.-'; v:;':. f!.;:..' IIL.-V.' ea:.'; -•..'..•.".t Vein:: f.iay Do 

]'o'.i;i(i \niflet',''; n a iii't a:: .'.j!"'.v:i :iy i.;:o f".ln'-i l n;: C'T t.'io j'.vniri!! vela,

v/aicii on ::',i r.r ''.i.:c n:-;-- 1..'.- v;. l i ::::M i; f, rule." ^.:: 1'c.r several hun 

dred fui.-t ea:;L o J" Lii'; .••Ir.fl. .

l';c-''.! o ;i .cal ex ;i.: , '. i: -i.v. ion ana f,r\ ;o r.aould 

'.- I.: j p-.'c:.-:: 1 /. L''..'..'Li: ,'i.: no V/orJ: i. v. "r; 
:;o t i'-.r. any vein:, i:! 1.;; ;,hc.; i.r-.i: :j ::e c;a.'i :v tvM;e.l on luirTn
ft/id
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T. L. GI.;:O:JILI M .1
CO,\W'I.TIH(. Mt.\l\(. (.1 Dl.lH.tM 

— '.I-

'i'hu P",.'-. -.1 M ,".L:.".: i:: ..'is]! cqu; pjiucl v; i. ; U pleat;; 01' 

.Ty and no lit.;"..' c can ," .., ut i.'; notaica at jiro:;oiit. I v/or.M 

rceoj.i.",,.:a.t an i nv..::i ;:- o 1 ;.' oV liu: y,rt;;.u:i!: ci|Ui.]i! iO.".t a.'ui ;.uv;\l i or. 

at onoc a:; no J. i.:. t. aj NC;art.-,t lo !u: al Jui:!''.

T i i c; only cli'.'.iicu o r i.-:'i!;.i. M; ; ;i laicconr, or D.uviM

i i; lo aiir.tl,",aj.;.". le 1-1. i:. j:,j uc, v/ltJi a iMr,;^:!- jn'oj.HU'ty lure !url::ii H 

that h:'.:.; .iar,,ur 1/1'.,- fi'nfic;. ai. i a lar;-;t:j* i. ill. '.i'no J):irv.'iu p:\ip- 

crl.,/ at pro.'H.Mi. i:. \.'orl:a a:".uL 4'-5', 'JOO. U' j t i:; purcna: o:) ,

tllC- ))\li*i.:ij i: i; 'jn'icc CMlllM Ci 1 .'!i'-U'!n I 'n'. p"!ll i'Or OUt Oi jM'i'Clll*:-

ir x).''-.';.i i)l':.

Tiu; j aririii J .L J.M'I. JHM'" ;-/ c.'ni 1. 1- oDtaj.noi 7'o/" tiliout 

:-;:i,),(JOO ami a nine,'; or Moci;, :,-.,/ .i..K),o()0 to ;:00,OOO r.ii.'iror.. 

'j'lu; l^'irl.'lii 'l l ' :; In,-;:.-; 1('\ c] , LM-.: jyji.M, n;i.". f. ftooa ^r.-adi; or oro

I'oi' a .lci! r ;-ti! o, .i.'lfi .f*: f t vha 1 , arc /-a 'v:; a-i'n;l : ; 1FT, t!;e .".v^x'.-i :c
0'^26-^z.

lor tno Mi.no. J'',v.:, 1:1; '.'-.: Ir.-vi l to i ::c. /'JCO-ioot luvol on tao

';o-:l oro Oj'

(iO,0^.") t,. c:;. JM IT,! ,- i." '..It-.::. (:v. orr L.c!;u( ii^n ip. U..j 

I'.i.ii 1 :i v:;.i. n , t ;; . : , •" M i ; i -::. j ;, '; , ; i '.-. 1 1 : .c"! -' r"1, a L. '."- rhv-.v.! i !v jou1 - 

CJiur.cn. 'i'iii:;,' ar'.: y;*; 'J I(H--^I. V -. -i /i lac: "l ivu'- tin.'' c".:.ii la or c 1.;:;:: 

lin. 3:1. T/il:. '.:--.-i I.- t' :: . l ' . ' '^1 ^ ~* v::'.l .'\.-.t 5"'."i,OC:1 1.:^ .l.m.O'. 

:;iu'.ru:; o J' Moc;: j n li; 1 - :n..':l r.ul,(;cl ;;r.nin i. o, itor'./in, l-arla: i l J. 

auci L'fiii. tji.

A : i; j- f':'.: (,- : '.. .j. !. j it. ; /o.! io'v- - '\ ! i;,' d i.'ii.KMia 'frill i :\. 

r.jiou'1,1 uo j.-rfu: t;l' .M.'/'-.-'.'il :,i.;:'r:-::': M:;' 1 /!.;, : o;' vuinr. .':nciv;n to 

contain c.ojii on ti." (i.-ir..'.i.;i, f: 1. :\:r. i l l a. i - ,'"!.:i.t!: i ropor L icr..
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.tte coiao nu at lo n s : 'd

These veins ara outside of tno vein;; already J:nown in trie mines, 

Also tncro snould oe a cp.rci'ully prepared sun'aee geological 

map i.iucio, on a scale or .LOO fuel; to tiio inch, o:f the different 

properties. Adjoining the Dar.vin property on tne soutn, in trie 

soutnv/est corner 01 claim S. S. M. 34UJi a pood-looJiinc vein v;ao

founa to carry 'JV.60 per ton in ftolu over a 6-foot width. At
0.274 oi-Aa/ton. 

least five other surface c/iov/inga v/ere inspected t nut snowed

quarts I'roin 3 to 5" feet in width tiiat merited surface develop 

ment. . In one or these vc-ins coarse t^olcl v/as noted, it liar. 

been demonstrated in tJie Little Ion?; Lac area by tne K'ev/rnont 

Mining Co. that it pays to truck goj- ( l ove to u custom mill. 

The trucking; cost is aoout 10 cents per ton per i.iiie.

When Mining is started a mini ng ongineer should 

be encased to talre charge v/iio lias experience in mining narrow, 

hiyii grade gold veinr;.

The Darv/iii j.dnc han not enousli ore in sifjnt or 

potential ore to s t. 'ir t the ;.;ill witjiout rio in-.; auout ;;)50,000 

ol' tievelopjiient v/or.'c. Tho ^arv/in 1 s cue; coon at present fJeponi\s 

on fronting the easily available ore at a custom mill such as 

the JParJchi.il j.'.ill.

The Parkhill will o i 00-100 tons ol' daily cap 

acity i:: a very ori'icicnt cyanide type o i' mill that gives hirjii 

recoveries and can DC ttartoci up on about t j ir e o day;; notice. 

If the Parkhill properly is obtained, the Parkhill Mine should



"T. L. GLfiDHILL H.A. UDH.J. PH.D. IMST. Tte-.J

CONSULTING MINING GK01MGIST
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•A. J.

bo de-watered and tlie ore stored out above tile 9tn level to 

tne top ol' tiic Smith vein. At the fjuno ti;;ie oro can be ctopcd 

above t he 1/ltJx level nnn r Lil rod on. I reel trial, the oro has 

been mi.'J:;ca on tiie 13tli level. The Parkhill and Emit h vcinti 

a))poar to be continuour..

•i'horc is enough equipment on curi'ace at the Dar 

win and Parkhill at ono-tuira itc; original pm-ohace pvicu to 

oi'i'set ony pny/nents tiuit \vo\ild be made under ny recojivjonaations 

for purchase o i' these properties.

Any payjnents in cash should be avoiaed except 

v/nere debts are secured, in tuic case yVOOO at Parkhill and
C'Smit-h ").

54000 for tiie/Michipicoten C,ola clniin^ . At present ililOOO mi^lit 

satiety the Michipicoten Cold Co. Their payment is necessary 

as a mortgage or :;3.'500 asain&t their group is waturins in a 

inontli or co.

The ore on tnu l*ith levul at Pariclii.ll is as good 

as any in tneir best .levels. It v/ill triirc about -^GQOQ io d e- 

\vuter tne Pariraill uudcirjrouir.'i v/orirings, TliiR can be done in 

about 4 i::onth.s but the tii.no could be chortenoci by using larger 

•purrroo. Tho or.:: in tin; i'r.i-h- Vark/ii) . i. r;!n..ot could .".li.o bo re.-'ic Ji- 

ed by dcepeninj the; P.:;iLth slivi-ft v/iiicli is no.v down to HHO feet 

on the incline. The Smith vein to iiHO feet has produced about

•y7l),UOU from ore gi-a^jing ./,.i;-5.00 or so v/lij.ch v/ould have been
2^2.oz.^J 0-3S6 oz. A u/ ton.

higher if the ore han less dilution. This dilution can be
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Conclusions:_Cont^M.

avoided Dy us in.r; a better system of miniir^and hand sorting.
tftAep 

Vhcre are at least thrucA high grade gold veins

on properties v/il.hin reach of a custom mill, as tuat at Parkhill, 

that could, oe drawn on to swell tno tonnage of sucn a mill. This 

ore coula De purchased on reasonable terms and there is enough 

extra equipment around the Darwin' and Parknill plants to equip 

tAese outlying properties v/itii a Aoist ana air compressor for 

mining underground.

A profit can DO mat!e in mining jaichipicoten gold 

ores as sho\v;i by tjie Minto and Jubilee operations. The parkhill 

Hill can DC raised to 1UU tons per uay.

In mining the abovo-r.icntioned properties in

future, tile ore snould De sorted in the stopes, anct instead of 

raising the waste roci: it snould be usor1. in back-filling the 

stopes. The ore is usually quarts-rich and easily identified 

w/iile tno v/ull rock is dark a;ia is too lo\y-gra;fe to mine. The 

lack o i' bacJr-Tiliing and tiio poor sorting methods at Par.via 

ana PaiMiiill increased t:ieir operating costs ana cut (/uv/n tneir 

recoveries.

I am suf.j..-.fled i ivit t .uc:Vu i:; aoouu 60,000 ions 

of ore available in the -tor/in, Parhhill and Arnica mines com 

bined, that can ue cheaply miue-l cut v/i t ho ut mucn ne;v develop 

ment \verk. Most o r t:ie lioo^-;- dovelopment cos l c are unnecessary 

as tao present levels are within e !i.sy reach of blocks o-f' o re.
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goncll \tsions: _ Gout 'd.

There ir. some oro in the upper five levels of Parkhill f. f m t was 

immiueu, au ^olcf at tJio tiriie o:f tilt- dcvolopwonL of tiieuo levels, 

v/ii.vi fit tJio old price of :.;20.y7 pov ounce.

The 6U.OUU toas oT ore is etiougn to keep a 100-ton 

mill operating for tv/o yeiirs. Vnero \vill be no heavy outlay for 

equipment, as tno Dur.vin hoi tt can De used at Parkhill ancf a 

smaller hoist from Parkhill can be moved to the J)ar:vin. Tlio 

Ilev/i.'iont lainlnj; Co. has used a cur.tor.i mill to pooci advantage 

for their properties at Little Lone; Lac.

ALBERT
610 Oi.K'l.l.X 'o

rr.ouoNio, c:'-tt '
M J K Vtif
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Assay Valuoo, ORE S50HE5J, 14th J.WItf,. 14-214.

LOCATION. IMS;

3:4 '.'.V. S. V/. 9

10

22

0

0

10

U-,

i'9",7.9.V/. 16

L'0"v7.9. !,7. 11

i 1 V7.9.//, 5

.' V/.9.V/. 14

\:.;pi;r
: 015A

0.

39.
16.

161.

11.
l;j.

16.

129.

124.

152.

14.

* f r*

.Di:.

00

00

00

20

40

40

UO

60

60

bO

00

UJ.'CUT IJ! 
., ...ty/Trli .

72

394

396

1209

91

184

12U

2073

}3 J 4

764

195

.00

.00

.00

.00

.20

.00

.00

.60

.00

.00

.00

/CUV IIIi)./?,'-;:
78.00

394.00

396.00

686.00

91.20

124.00

120.00

636.00

686.00

686.00

196.00
t

~

'i'OM.?7?or?f; i 1

11.8

11.2

14.4

18.0

10.4

14.4

15.2

12. U

11.2

11.2

14.4

12. U

li). 2

18.0

18.0

in. 2
lo. 8

18. U

18.0

18.0

,.T)LT:T,, (

^WW

5.20

9.20

oO.OO

7.20

1.60

34.00

2J..60

U.OO

30.40

12.00

5U

103.

720.

UO.

16.

409.

3;,u.

102.

340.

134.

*"\~ * i
J M 1

.84

04

00

64

64

60

32
•'10

4 W

40

JUT CUT 

n.20 58.8

9.20 103.'

14.20 204.;';

7.20 bO.b-l

1.60 lo. r/.

1U.DO Ibl."

17.40 264. tf.

U.OO 1U2.^'

11.40 llo.il.

12.00 134. '.D

6U91.80 390:i.20 136. 1464. 2,973.76 I,267.i6
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Assay Valuer,, (OE ZO!!J;:., loth LSVIiT., 14-228

ins-. i.UiiCi.'-v HI/CUT I'r/cu':' v;:;.". in U:ICUT CUT

:J.o Y/

4.0 "

).U "

L. 7 f!

O "

L. '"

) "

y. "
.. "

4/7 6

B

0

517 24

" 14

" 20

" 20

" MG

" 12

9 x 35
31 J 4

2 . 80

100.00

2:5.20

b. 40

U. 50

.uo
14.40

2 . 00

.40

4.U4

—————— : ——————— ———————

16.

{.SOU.

luin
liii).

BZJ.

16.

2dU.

72.

4.

lbl.9

— . — . —

UO lo.UU

00 IV'1.24

GU 174.24

bO llJ^.uU

40 22. -10

00 ib . 00

00 174.24

00 72 . 00

80. 4.UO

.20 OO'i.32 2.49

— . ——— . —— . ———————

9

9

12

11

10

12

14

15

2

94

w
lv
16

1U

1G

la
IB

19

19

160

— . .^. ————

1.20

52.00

12.00

.00

22.40

1.20

10.00

50.00

26 , 80

2U.OO

Cut Gr

10

4G8

144

b

224

14

2b2

750

515

192

utie

.00

.00

.00

.no

.00

.40

.00

.00

.50

b. GO

#10.3/a.fr
..*— ~~ -

10

la*
144

U

205

14

252

304

40

116

93
- -

•c'*

.80

.UO

.Ou

.00

.00

.40

.00

.00

.10

3.90

/ton,
- _ — J -L-l
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. (f-.-W) iii-'iii:; 1937 LL/Wiin.,

Acjiay Values, (Hlfi 7.0?!!-:,?, 14th LKVKL. 14-240

o AH
jOCATIOlJ. INS.

!V V//X.C. 7

12

12

12

12

24

14

14

16

3G X y
&J4

G.'ttDIC. Ui.'GUT IN/UUO? IK/CU? CAHC/TOJIS I 
JJ./TS: JXVTS: i;-U3)E. OSE ilOIU?3:

7.GU

U.JjU

70.60

39.20

U.2U

1.70 .

7.40

9 . 00

29.20

7.15

53.20

102 . 00

04b.OO

470.00

90.40

40.00

103. GO

137.00

4G7.00

Z.'ttO.OU

53.20

102.00

2!)0.00

250.00

90.40

•jO.OO

103. GO

137.00

2 fi 8. 00

1309.00

10

14

19

lo

13

11

7

5

9

4.03 1U4

10

10

21

19

17

19

10

14

10

162

u/

5.20

42.00

3.60

23.50

44.00

4.40

23.20

12.00

42 . 00

22.00

Average cut

UlICUT CUT

32.00 32.00

500.00 ISOa.uu

60.50 b0.5u

ii'-'G.OU ^o2.00

b 72. 00 206.00

4B.40 40.40

lo ?;.oo ib4.uu
G4.00 C.4.00

37U.OO lyO.OO

22U0.90 1510. 9(

fir-aae, -7-1 ''-52 s
. . j j- j- . ... ....... .... —————————— ————— ——————— — ,— .., ..., . -. , -

O- 4 l S'oz. A* /To*
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rAHKHILT, GOLD Ul'MX l93V .blJ.'JTKD. 

SUI.LMARY 0?.PHO])U^IO:i I5Y LE/ELS. 

Juno J.U3.L u) JJuoo.'flJU;:- 1U.?57 itu;lu:;:lvo,

LEVELS.

1

ii

i

/i

o

o

7

6

y

IU

11

Aa

lo

l*

ORE PitOH 0-itfl !''flOJ.I HA.U'ES u'OrAL TOIIS uKADE VALUE AT
DE7ELOPHE1IT. A!II) WfOPEE O^li HOISTED. f?JJO.o7 wOLT).

4, but*. 01 ^,bui).Wi y.U'i MO 'i'io yu

y.uuu.oij v.uuu.aa Y.yu oo.^ou.iu

^ * •i,^''** f J.X-/ J ^ Lf*3

•^• u ^ V.'iVK.ViS V.'iYo.Oi iS.iid yy,^Y0.7u

7*.ui..5^ Y,o7y.^o d.iyi.bu ly.oa ioj.,u45.'iy
lul.oo b.ooo.yii y t Uud.i;6 lo.'io Iuy,oob.o5

•m

byj.ao lu,uyi).ua iu,y*iu.a4 y.uo yo.^b.b-o

l.uyu.uo I4 t a*:o.btt 10,316.72 o.bl oy, 135. 59

,-^u.uU la.oi'J.uU Ki.o/iU.60 y.7b 146.1'iY.Uy.

buo.ou ii.y/io.va is,oo;i.oa b. OY m -\-^ , .:^- W wi *LJL,-*.f*J*Jv^iC'

lOo.uU 1/i, JjJiU.iiU 1^; oUU UU * '*** -'to y'i,aUY. ud

fcVy.fcU V.iiVu.'iu V.obV.oU Y.;oo u7,6'i4.yi

aoa.ftU a.orw.oU Ji/JYJ.UO K.ua 6.UV1.V3

_ o^j.LKJ __ |^, 'iU-J.'iU j,yi:-i.'.iU ,6..-iy j^ ...I ,-

i

ii\fi
\
i

TOTALS J.'-'T , J. -.'Y .. ').M
O' f''^A..^-. ifi6.777.20
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1937
0().':T.f ; AMD PK

Underground

3 llachinonen. ....*....................*.. lo. 60

2 HucJcors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. UO

l Cage Tender and Pumpman................ 4. ri i) ^30. S b

Totnl V/ages per day y37.80

X 30 

Total Labor per inontn #1134.00

Supijlies

Power.................................... :^f)CO.OO

Explooives. .................*.... Q ....... i550.00

A s .iny s and Supplier. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.00

900 tons ore milled O .00 per ton........ 540.00

Trucking ore and i;upplieu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^00.^00 01030.00

Total per i.-:oi:tli S2964.00

Add 1O,' for contj.niTencieo _ h;9u.jx;
\*v /J*' /-^ , . , t; ,'j.^oO . UU 

l
50 Tons per clay of r;0.00 per ton recoyer;-......... *MO.OO per day

30 cUiy^ i 'GY won til Oro:; t: j^ceovcry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7200. 00

Hot Proi'i t :j?7HOO. OO-i^SuO. OCU. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5940. 00

lesa I0(i leasing Tee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ;^.00

ilct to Parkhill per /r.oircJi J'rom i;-r..-.7in operation.. ySMG.OO
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l T. L. GLEDHILL, M.A.. (Ton.) PH.D. (MA&*. iNvr. Tien.)
CONSULTING MINING GEOLOGIST
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From^unglnc:! see t.Ions o±' vcinr.^

A. BlocJrs ol' oro remaining in urace vein oetv/een

the second and fifth levels.................. IG/JCO tons

This ore grades yil.06.~0. 3/6 o z. f\

B. DlocL'.s oi' ore availaule in iJast-V/est vein 

above ninth level......,.....----------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C, OOU tons
Probable grudG ^10. 00 = ^-286 oz,

C. BlocJ:s of ore in Grace vein betv/eon fifth 

ana ei g:hth level s. ................-••-•••................... 5,000 tons
Oracle about yG.OO.-O./'// ox.

26,960 tons. 

Wlniiiff and Hilling cents on this acveloped ore 03.70 per ton,

ALBERT HOPKINS 
BIO DUPLEX AVF
TORONTO. CANADA



Wawa, Ontario. 
September 7th,

Sir Thomas Tait,
President,
Parkhill Gold Mines, Ltd,
Montreal, Que.

Dear Sir:-

AS requested by you, I herewith submit a geological 

report on the Parkhill Mine. This report is based on a three week's 

investigation of both the surface and underground conditions of the 

Parkhill property, as well as on a previous detailed study of the 

gold veins of the entire area, the results of which were published 

in 1932. In connection with this report, I wish to acknowledge the 

assistance and ready cooperation of Mr. R. E. Barrett, Mine Manager, 

and other members of the staff of Parkhill Gold Hines Limited.

PROPERTY ;
m-

The property of the Parkhill Gold Mines, Limited., 

comprises 11 "claims which are situated in Township 29, Range 23, 

Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division, Ontario.

GSUERAL GEOLOGY:

The general geology of the Michipicoten gold area proper 

has been dealt with by T. L. Gledhill (1) ~ E. S. Moore (2) - and 

M. H. Frohberg (3). The geology of the Northern part of the District 

has boon described by W. H. Collins (4) - and previous investigators, 

while the region south of the Michipicoten River has bcun investigated 

by L. J. Weeks (5) - and A. P. Matheson (6).

(1) Gledhill, T. L. - Michipicoten gold area; 36th Annual
Report Ontario Department of Minos, 
1927.
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(2) Moore, E. 3.

(3) Frohberg, M* H.

(4) Collina, W. H. 
Quirke, T. T.

(5) Weeks, L. J.

(6) Matheson, A. G. -

Miohipiooten and Goudreau gold 
areas, 40th Annual Report, Ontario 
Department of Mines, 1931*

Contributions to the knowledge of 
the tourmaline-bearing gold quartz 
veins of the Miohipiooten District', 
Ontario; Dissertation Freiberg, 
Saxony, 1932.

Miohipiooten iron ranges;'Mem. 147. 
Canada Department of Mines, 1926*

Miohipiooten River map area, Canada 
Department of Mines, Summ. Rep. pt.
c, pp. i-ii, - 1923.
Miohipiooten River area; Canada 
Department of Mines, Summ. Rep. pt. 
D, pp. 1-21, - 1932.

The general geology of the Parkhill Mines in its essential 

features olosely resembles the geological oharaoter of the entire 

Miahipicoten gold area. Apart from Pleistocene and resent sedimentary 

deposits, only Pre-oambria-n rooks are found on the property. A highly 

metamorphosed complex of old volcanic tuffs, flows and breccias, which 

locally grade into true sedimentary material, are intruded by igneous 

rocks of intermediate composition that are generally regarded as 

Algoman. The Algoman intrusive rocks, to which the Miner and Pros 

pector generally refers as granite and porphyry, can be classified 

as granodiorite, diorite, quarts porphyrite and quartz-free porphyrite. 

Those rocks form intrusive bodies which, according to their shape and 

size, may bo termed as cupolas, bosses or dikes. A major mass of 

granodiorite porphyry lies west of the present underground \vorkings 

within claim 3493* Humorous intrusions of minor size were noted at
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various places within the property. .

The great number of relatively small intrusions in the 

entire gold bearing area suggest a common magma hearth in depth, the 

roof of whioh has been deeply though not uniformily eroded. The 

outline of this batholith for whioh Gledhill proposed the name of 

"Wawa Batholith" is roughly elliptical, its oontours being indicated 

by the regional distribution of granodioritio and porphyritic in 

trusions. The major axis of the ellipse extends from the western 

part of Lake Wawa in a southeasterly direction close to the Michipi 

coten River. It is within the roof rook formations of this batholith 

that the gold deposits of the Michipicoten district occur. As for 

the genetic relations between the gold bearing voinn and the Algoman 

plutonic rooks, it seems significant that certain porphyries in the 

district carry aa primary constituents sulphides whioh are dis 

tinguished by a slight gold content. This fact supports the opinion 

that the various gold quartz veins owe their origin to hydrothermal 

solutions which wero expelled during a late stage of the consolidation 

of the 7?awa batholith. Older products of the differentiation process 

are the various Algoman igneous rooka that form the country rook of 

part of the gold deposits.

Tho most prominent member of the pre-Algoman formations 

on the Parkhill property is a sequence of rocks which is commonly 

referred to as "agglomerate". This series comprises a great variety 

of rocks ranging from ooarao breccias to fine-grained tuffs and 

graywackes. Tho fragments contained in the breccias vary from pea-
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size to a diameter of more than one foot. The majority of the 

inclusions display angular shape "but in various places they are 

accompanied "by fairly well rounded pebbles. The rounded form of 

some of the inclusions indicates that a minor part of the fragments 

underwent transportation by water. There is no doubt that part of 

the "agglomerate" series is of voloanio origin and consists of vol 

canic breccias and tuff-like material. Some of the latter exhibits 

distinct stratification that is suggestive of water-laid tuffs. In 

places a fine-grained breccia was seen to grade into a greenish and 

slightly porphyritic rook resembling andesite. Summarising all 

evidence, the whole series represents an accumulation of voloanio 

material and erosion products that were deposited in a volcanic 

region with rugged topography.

According to Collins, the various pre-Algotnan rooks in 

the region south of Lake Wawa are younger than the so-called Dore' 

series in the northern part of the Michipicoten District." As for the 

age of the Dore' series, the majority of recent investigators correlate 

this sedimentary complex with the Tomiskacning of the Porcupine and 

Kirkland Lake Districts. Collins' interpretation of the relative age 

of the pro-Algoraan roe"ka in the gold area rests on the assumption that 

no rock series equivalent to the Dore complex exists in this region. 

The writer, however, is of the opinion that the "agglomerate" group 

of the Parkhill Wine represents a probable repetition of the Dore' 

series. This suggestion la supported by the similarity of the litho- 

logical character aa well aa by the structural conditions. The Park-
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hill "agglomerate* shows a general strike towards the Hortheaat and 

has been traoed into the adjacent properties for more than 1& miles. 

Its maximum width exceeds JOO feet.

Younger than the Algoman porphyritic and granodionitio 

intrusions are a number of lamprophyre and diabase dikes both of whloh 

out the gold quartz veins of the Parkhill Mine. The lamprophyre dikes 

interaeot the veins at acute angles and cause considerable dilution̂

of the ore in the stopes. Their width is generally less than three
s

feet. Two diabase dikes of northeasterly strike have been encountered 

in the western section of the mine. The larger one is about 75 feet 

wide and cuts the vein formation at nearly right angle. Its dip is 

about 800 to the west. Outcrops of two more diabase dikes were ob 

served near the old Uinto road northeast of the Parkhill shaft. Both 

dikes are headed for the adjacent Van Sickle property "but the western 

one of the two should "bo encountered in the eastern portion of the 

mine as development proceeds to greater depth. Its width "is in the 

neighbourhood of J O feet.

In contract to the Graoo property, only one type of 

diabase was found in and near the Parkhill Mine. The dikes are 

generally very fine-grained near the contact, while a coarser texture 

prevails in the central portions. The diabase is nearly black coloured, 

its constituents being remarkably fresh. An ophitic texture is 

characteristic of moat diabase dikes that out the gold-bearing veins 

of the region.

Gledhill nml Moore hold that the Inmprophyros represent 

a late facies of the granodioritic magma, while the diabases huvo been
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generally "believed to be Keweenawan. Underground work at the Parkhill 

aa well aa at the Grace Mine has shown, however, that' the lanprophyres 

out the diabase intrusions. Therefore, the lamprophyre and diabase 

dikes either are both late differentiates of the Algoman magma or are" 

unrelated to the Algoman intrusions.

Peculiar red feldspar-carbonate veins, whioh have been 

falsely termed as bostonite dikes, represent a late formation that 

cuts the gold quartz veins, the diabase dikes, as well as part of the 

lamprophyre intrusions. These red veins occur in groups or zones 

whioh may attain a width of several feet. On account of their north 

easterly bearing, the feldspar-carbonate veins frequently follow the 

oast-west striking veins.

Microscopically the red veins give the impression of a 

felsitic rook the color of which may range from a brilliant brick-red 

to pinkish shades. Nearly colorless veinlets are sometimes found in 

quartz. The microscope reveals carbonate and feldspar as the chief 

components. Rutile and light-blue octahedrite are common but occur 

in negligeable amounts, in places, purple fluorite and some colorless 

apatite are found as accessory constituents. Microscopic investi 

gation shows that considerable quantities of feldspar have been re 

placed by the carbonate so that the latter generally predominates. 

The coloring substance of the feldspar veins are inclusions of iron 

oxide whioh forma transparent particles varying in color from reddish- 

brown to cherry rod.

The general character of the rod veins, the combination 

fold3par-apatito-fluorito, as well aa the alteration of the wall rook
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are conclusive evidence ihat the red feldspar-carbonate veins do not 

represent dikes of liquid-magmatio origin but owe their origin to 

hydrothermal processes. - '

STKUCTUKAI,

The interpretation of the structural conditions of the 

pro-Algoman rooks on the Parkhill property depends chiefly upon the 

"agglomerated aeries* This group shows great persistance both along 

dip and strike, and forms an easily identifiable formation. The 

general strike of the various members of the "agglomerate" is a north 

easterly one, the dip being rather steeply towards the southeast. 

Duo to local conditions, variations as to strike and dip can be 

observed in a number of places. There-is evidence of two parallel 

belts of the "agglomerate" series, one extending south of Trout Creek 

and the oocond north of the shaft. The writer believes that the 

geologic structure is controlled by an isoclinal syncline which is 

slightly overturned towards the north. In the western part of the 

property, the continuity of the structure la interrupted by intrusions 

of diabase and granodiorite.

The various formations including the Algoman igneous 

rooks are traversed by a great number of shoar and fault zones of 

different ago. Among the various linos of disturbance two directions 

predominate over the others, one striking oast-northeast and the 

aocond north-northwest. Both directions are common as lines of joint 

ing and diking, and coincide witl. the atriko of the known gold veins 

of tho Parkhill Kino.

Tho gold voins display ample evidence of later tectonic
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influence although they have not "been affected by major disturbances. 

Repeated release of tensions that gave rise to cracks and fractures . 

in the vein quartz have had a controlling influence upon the deposition 

of auriferous sulphides as well aa free gold. local faulting of the 

veins has taken place after the mineralization process, in connection 

with the origin of the diabase and lamprophyre dikes and the red 

feldspar-carbonate veins. Displacements caused by such Hikes and 

veins are generally of no importance.

In places the veins show folding both along dip and strike. 

The axis of such folds generally pitches to the right of an observer 

looking down the dip of vein. There is evidence that such folded 

structures are a primary feature of the shear zones along which the 

quartz bodies occur. In several cases folds were encountered near 

the Junction of two veins.

Later than all rook formations of the gold bearing region

are numerous fracture zones which on the surface are barked as swamp
- . * 

covered depressions. Some of them attain a width of several.hundred

feet and display abrupt precipices. A great number of fracture zones 

of this kind are in evidence on the Prkhill property, the most con 

spicuous being the depression followed by Trout Creek. A minor gouge- 

filled fractured zone accompanies the North-South vein underground. 

In the opinion of the writer, the displacement caused by this zone is 

only slight. It is probable that at least part of the apparent offset 

of the east-west striving veins is due to a peculiar deflecting effect 

which is commonly observed near vein intersections in the Michipicoten 

District. Aa for the ago of the fracture zones which underground are
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frequently water bearing, they are undoubtedly of poat-nineralization 

age and, according to Gledhill, have been formed in connection with 

the origin of the Lake Superior syncline. 

GENERAL CHARACTER of DEPOSITS;

The vein system of the Parkhill Mine consists of one vein 

striking north-northwest and four veins with an east-northeasterly 

strike. Of these only three veins have been recognized on the surface, 

namely Ho. l and No. 2 veins, and the so-called Mill Vein. A vein 

outcrop corresponding to no. la Vein was discovered during the ex 

cavation work for the crusher house. The "Horth-South" or No. 4 Vein 

haa not boon found to extend above the 5th level although it is probable 

that its barron shear zone continues to the surface.

The map accompanying this report represents an attempt to 

correlate the different veins encountered on the various levels. Tho 

interpretation of the vein, system is based on an extensive study of the 

underground conditions as well as of information available on the 

various mine maps and reports. Most of this work vms done In close 

cooperation with Mr. H. E. Barrett, Mine lianagor, who contributed a 

wealth of information and valuable criticism. Due to the lack of 

raises and stope connections between tho eighth, seventh and sixth 

lovols, tho vein picture of the two lowest levels as presented on the 

map is a tentative one, and is to be confirmed or corrected as

development proceeds.

The writer's correlation of the Parkhill vein system in 

several points disagrees with previous opinions. There is oonolusive 

evidence that tho so-oalled "Zero Shear" is the downward extension of
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Ho. l vein. Thia recognition neoeaaitated the introduction of a new 

name for the vein previously considered to "be Ho. l Vein. Aa 

suggested by Mr. B. E. Barrett, the vein .between No. l Vein and Mill 

Vein is referred to as HO. la vein.

The east-west striking veins of the Parkhill Mine form
*v

a system converging towards the west. No. l Vein appears to be the 

most persistent structure while the other veins are headed to Join 

Ho. l Vein and disappear in the western part of the mine. Due to 

variations in strike and dip of the single veins, the line of Junction 

formed by two individual veins is not straight but shows great , 

irregularity. Near the North-South vein, the east-west veins show 

a slight offset. This phenomenon is believed not to be due to fault 

ing but to a deflection of the east-west shears on the Worth-South 

Vein. A3 for the conditions on the 6th level, there is little . 

evidence that the vein stoped at Pt. 6500 is the continuation of the 

vein at pt. 6223. The quartz lenses at these points are representative 

of two veins which apparently correspond to No. la Vein and the Hill 

Vein respectively. Aa is suggested by the results of several diamond 

drill holes, both veins probably join near Pt. 6503.

The veins of the Parkhill Mine consist of a series of 

quartz bodies which oeoiir along shear zones. The latter show dips 

between 30 and 65 degrees, and vary in width between a few inches 

and more than 15 feet. Aa for the length of the sheared structures, 

No. l Vein extends across the whole width of claims 3*^4 and 3493* 

and continues into the adjacent properties east and west of the 

Parkhill i:ino.
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Underground the gold-bearing shear zones form a rook of 

surprising compactness, the strength of which rivals-that of the 

unsheared country rook. In plaoes where no quartz bodies are present 

the shear zones are indicated by insignificant looking streaks of 

carbonate or mica. A parallel orientation of most of the mica flakes 

favors parting of the sheared rock parallel to the stride of the zone. 

For this reason, the prospector and miner commonly refer to the rock 

of the shear zones as "schist". Due to differential weathering, the 

resemblance of the shear zones to^ "schist layers" is particularly 

deceptive near the outcrop.

The auriferous shear zones are not confined to certain 

rook formations. The Algoman plutonic rooks and the older complex 

are traversed alike. Due to differences in rigidity, however, some 

rooks have boon more favorable to the formation of quartz-bearing 

fissures than others. Thi's is particularly true of the so-called 

Parkhill porphyrite. Contrary to the opinion held by certain in 

vestigators, the coarse breccias of the "agglomerate" series are not 

as favorable a country rook as the Temiskaming conglomerate of the 

Porcupine district.

The fact that the gold-bearing shear zones of the

Michipicoten district follow two preferred directions may be explained 

by the assumption that the active sirees was divided in two components. 

The direction of the latter may have been determined by pre-existing' 

lines of weakness. In accordance with Gledhill, it nay be assumed 

that the shear zones were formed by streoses which originated in 

connection with the consolidation of the ",Vawa batholith". This
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auggeation finda support in tho looal extension of the shear zonea

and the lack of displacement caused "by them. ~

The vein quartz either forma a system of short stringers 

and veinlets or la found in larger lenses. The peculiar lenticular 

form of the quartz "bodies is observed in many gold veins in Ontario, 

and represents a primary feature of the deposits. There la no evidence 

which would suggest that the lenticular shape of the quartz bodies is 

the result of later diastrophic movements which squeezed a continuous 

mass into a series of lenses.
** *

The horizontal extent of the quartz lenses varies between 

a few feet and about 12^ foot, while their width ranges from fractions 

of an inch to more than 6 feet. AS a rule, the downward extension of 

the quartz lenses considerably exceeds their horizontal length. It 

is a characteristic feature of the quartz bodies that their longi 

tudinal axis pitches at an angle of about 60 degrees, to the right
*

side of an observer looking down the dip of the vein. -. .v

In general, the boundary between quartz and country rook 

is fairly \voll defined. locally, however, the outlines of the quartz 

are very irregular and may give the impression that the quartz body 

does not follow the strike and dip of the shear structure. Ordinarily, 

only part of the width of whe shear zone consists of quartz which 

commonly occurs near the foot wall of the zone.

Fragments of country rook play an important part in cer 

tain vein sections. Their form is generally very irregular. The 

gradual fading of many country rooV. inclusions indicates that replace 

ment processes have played a role in the f'ortnation of the quartz bodiea
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and that the lattor are not open-apaoe fillings of the present width 

of the veins. 

ALTERATION of WALL ROOK.

The formation of the veins of the Parkhill Mine was

accompanied "by a more or less intensive alteration of the wall rook. 

Apart from sulphides, characteristic alteration products are "biotite, 

chlorite, sericite, and black tourmaline, while albite, epidote,
t

clinozoisite and rutile are visible only under the microscope. The 

lateral extent of the hydrothermal, alteration generally coincides with 

the width of the shear zones. It is noteworthy that the effects of 

the hydrothermal processes are also evident in such places where the 

shear zones do not contain any quartz. The impregnation of the wall 

rook of the Parkhill veins with auriferous sulphides is only slight 

and is generally of no economic importance. Hear rich ore shoots, 

however, the country rook jnay be sufficiently mineralized to increase 

the width of the workable oro. 

MINERALOGY.

The chief component of the veins io quartz. As an average,

the share of the quartz in the filling amounts to more than 90^ while 

the remaining portion consists of varying quantities of carbonates, 

tourmaline, sulphides and inclusions of country rock. The sulphides 

contained in the oro include pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, as well 

as negligeable amounts of arsenopyrite and sphalerite. Quartz, ankerite 

calcite-, tourmaline and pale-green actinolite constitute the gangue 

minerals. The quartz of the Parkhill veins displays a radium to fine 

grained sugary texture which stands in marked contrast to the coarsely
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crystalline quartz of moat of the barren veins on the property* In 

general, the oolor of the quartz is grayish-white. In well mineral- '
f * -' '

ized vein sections, however, the color frequently grades into a bluish- 

gray with a greasy luster.

The precious metal ooours aa:

1. So-oalled "free milling" gold whioh includes all micro 

scopically visible gold, as well as particles of micro 

scopic size whioh after sufficient grinding of the ore 

can be extracted by amalgamation.

2. Gold which, in extremely fine distribution, is contained 

in sulphides. The size of the particles is so minute 

that they remain invisible even under the highest mag 

nification. In this form, the gold is practically not 

amenable to amalgamation, and can only be recovered by 

methods like oyanidation.

The free gold occurs as flakes, leaflets.and irregular 

grains that may exceed pea-size. Some of the smallest particles are ' 

of extremely fine size and measure only fractions of one micron 

(l micron - 0.0000393 in.)' 

ORB SHOOTS.

Gold values are confined to those sections of the shear 

zones whioh contain quartz bodies. AS a rule, single quartz lenses 

show a higher gold tenor than others. The workable vein portions or 

oro shoota havo irregular outlines but display a remarkable per- 

3l.:3tnnco along their vertical axis. The main ore shoot of the mine 

fortna a oontinoua columnar-shaped body which extends from the third
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level to the eighth level and deeper. ** '**—

The gold tenor of the Parkhill voina as well aa of all 

other known veins in the Miohipiooten diatriot is remarkably incon- 

siatent. Oaoillations of the gold valuua. may occur within very short 

distances, and even within well defined ore shoots the gold content 

of the ore la subjected to abrupt variations. This factor renders 

difficult efficient mining, and noooaaitatea a careful campling control 

of the ore during atoping. On the other hand, considerable development 

work both in horizontal and vortical directions la neoeaaary to mini 

mize the danger -of overlooking valuable ore bodies.

Variations in the gold oontont of the voina depend on the 

varying intensity of the mineralization of the quartz with auriferous 

sulphidea or free gold. While in low-grade or medium-grade ore 

sulphides are the gold carriers, free gold in present in nearly all 

places where high gold values occur. Unusually rich yonoentrations 

of native gold have been occasionally found at various places of the 

Parkhill Mine. They form pockota of irregular ahapo nnd some of thorn 

are estimated to have yioldod more than 20 Iba. of gold.

Microscopic examination of tho oro ahowa that a pre 

requisite for the mineralization of tho voina has been a mechanical 

deformation of tho quartz aa well aa of tho country rook, which opened 

channels aa gold-bearing solutions nought thoir way upward. The 

bettor mineralized aootiona woro obviously those which at the proper 

time ware subjected to streoaon. Thia relation is moat evident in 

view of the r.baenco of any ais-nn of deformation in Vnrren quartz veins.
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Gledhill is inclined to believe that the lamprophyre - 

dikes have had a great influence on the origin of oro shoots. There . 

seems to bo little evidence to support this opinion. It seems note 

worthy that sulphide aggregates occurring along the walls of such 

dikes are invariably barren, yield observation and microscopic study 

of the ore show that the mineralization of the veins was concluded 

before the formation of the red feldspar-carbonate veins. A late 

generation of chalcopyrite, calcite and free gold, however, are either 

contemporaneous with or later than the rod veins. Free gold frequently 

occurs in tho midst of the minerals of the feldspar-carbonate veins. 

In places, native gold is found with carbonate and feldspar in oraoka 

less than 0.0008 in. wide. It is difficult to conceive how the gold 

might have been introduced at.some later time without reopening of 

the cracks. There la no evidence, however, indicating a reopening. 

*'or this reason, the writer believes that the red feldspar-carbonate 

veins have played some part in the deposition of the free gold. It 

is probable that older sulphides present in the quartz veins have 

exerted a favorable influence on the precipitation of the native metal.

CONCLUSIONS and RBCO&MKHDATIONS.

In the opinion of the writer the Parkhill K ine Gold Mines 

Ltd. has tho merit lo have conclusively proven that under efficient 

management tho gold veins of the Michipicoten area can be mined 

economically. The progress of operations towards depth has funda 

mentally shaken the unfounded opinion according to which the gold 

deposits of the district do not sontlnue to any reasonable depth. As
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compared with the surface showings, the quartz "bodies encountered 

in the deeper workings of the Parkhill' Mine show a considerable . 

increase in width. The present development on the deepest levels 

of the Parkhill liine does not indicate that the conditions in depth 

have been loss favorable for the formation of ore bodies. Therefore, 

tha writer wishes to endorse the policy of the management to carry 

the development work to greater depth. While- thia work has the 

chief aim to explore the downward extension of the known main ore 

zone of the east-west veins and of the north-south vein, more lateral 

development work is justified to investigate the possibilities east 

and west of the present mine workings. This program should be 

initiated by diamond drilling from the surface along the western 

extension of the vein system, as well as on claim 463 to locate the 

downward extension of the main oro zone of the Smith Hine, Further 

lateral exploration seems to bo warranted on No. 4 V"ein, south of 

the present workings.

While the above mentioned suggestions are concerned

with the vortical and horizontal expansion of the mine, the follow 

ing recommendations are aimed to locate further ore within the main 

ore zone. Part of these suggestions are the practical result of the 

new correlation of tho veins on the various levels. The majority 

of these projects call for relatively small expenditures and stand 

a good ohanoo in finding additional ore. Important recommendations 

are marked by rod sido linea.



Sir Thomaa Tait. -18- Septetnber 7th, 1934.

1 at LEVEL. . .. -;. . ;.:' ' . - - - - •'•'••'

Haiae between pt. 106 ff and Pt. 107 W to explore down- : 

•ward oontinuation of B-Lono on aurfaoe. 'jphia raise should be oon- 

tinued irreapeotive of low values in the beginning.

An exploratory oroaaout about 90 ft. long should be 

driven from Pt. 104 W toward S JO0 S to tap the downward extension 

of so-called F-Lena (Mill Vein). Diamond drilling on 1st Level 

(D.3).H. 37) showed that the dangerous creek zone lies 100 ft. further 

south than the expected ahear zone. It is very probable that drill 

hole failed to show quartz because it intersected pinch indicated on 

the surface between F-lens and the outcrop exposed in Mill excavation.

2 nd LEViSL.

A raise should be driven from 221Jj Stope towards K-Lens
*

on surface which carries high grade ore.
^ * .

Vein at Pt. 20^ B in crosscut 205 W should be drifted on 

towards tho woat. Quartz is showing on the west side of lamprophyre 

i dike which cuts face. This vein is considered to be the downward 

extension of the Hill Vein. If gold values are encouraging, a raise

should bo started.
j
i Some consideration shoiild bo given to the continuation 

l of 2214 3 Stope above the group of lamprophyre dikes which cut off
t

i the ore at the face. If it anould be possible to b\iild a concrete

j dam on the fi rat leve] further east than the present one the downward
i
i extension ol iho ore nhoot between Pt, 113 3 and 11^ K should be



Sir Thomaa Tait. . -19- September 7th, 1934*

l tapped from Stope 2214 S.

Hesample drift between Pt. 2l8 E and 219 B. 'If results 

confirm those plotted on assay map, a raise would seem advisable.

•i rd

Develop Mo. l Vein from Ho. la Shear by crosscutting 

between Pt. 3203 S and 3204 B.

Drive orossout in footwall of 306 ST Stope to develop 

downward extension of No. l Vein ore shoot between Pt. 203 ^ a*1* 

Pt. 204 W.

Drift westward on Mill Vein from 4104 A Stope.

4 th LEVEL.

Drifting on No. 2 Vein should be continued for some 

distance in a westerly direction from 412 Drift W. It is advisable
*

to investigate the possibilities of the quartz lens west of Pt. 412 

by moans of a raise. The upward extension of this quartz body 

apparently corresponds to lens in 33^0 Drift W.

3 th L2VJ&.

Drift west from Pt. ^211 on No. 2 Vein. 

Orossout north from face of ^206 Drift S to explore 

eastern sxtonaion of No. 2 Vein. The location of No. 2 Vein is 

indicated by D.D.H. ?. Drifting should find the possible downward 

' extension of oro shoot mined in 4204 Stope.

•' Continue raise in 6^5 Stope above ^th Levol to investigate 

j ground below 4139 Stope.
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Sir Thomas Tait. -20- September ?th t 1934-

Start raise near Pt. 5203 on No. 2 Vein.

6 th LEVEL.
'f*;''

Inveatigate by crosscutting vein indicated "by diamond 

drill holes Ho. 3* A1 and *7* This vein is considered to be the 

eastward continuation or No. l Vein north of 6500 Drift ff. It is 

probable that folded vein portion near Pt. 6?1 represents the looked 

for vein which la apparently deflected at this point by Ho. 4 Vein.

Crosscut north and south of 6500 Drift from between Pt. 

S^Ol and Pt. 6503, to investigate Ho. la and Mill veins.

Raise from 6211 Stope towards Pt. 5203 on 5th level.

Drift eastward on llo. 2 Vein from 6209 Crosscut.

7 th LEV2L. -
\ 

Investigate cfuartz-boaring shear zone at l? W Crosscut.

It is possible that this point represents the Junction of Wo. l and ' 

llo. la veins.

Drift eastward from Pt. 10 W and crosscut towards the 

north to explore llo. la vein which is indicated in D.D.H. 31.

Continue towards 6515 Stope raise on quartz lens west of 

Pt. 19 W oloao to diabase dike.

Continue ?212 Drift on llo. 2 Vein towards the east and T/est

8 th iav?:L.
Slash nnd raiae to investigate folded vein section be 

tween Pt. 2 W and Pt. J5V7.



.Sir Thomaa Tait. - -21- September 7th. 1934*

' ' . ' .' .. * ' .'- 
Drift eastward from( Pt. 8 W to develop continuation of

quartz lens. A raise should be driven on this lens between Pt. 10 W 

and 11 W. " " " "v !:^ v -':^-:: 

Crosscut north from Pt. 14 W to explore possible parallel 

shear north of main drift. 

J Continue 8164 raise, following axia of roll.

Yours very truly,

"M. H. FrohbergP

M. H. .frohberg, li. K., Dr. 2ng,
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FRAHCIS C. FABIAN 

Consulting Mining Engineer

720 North Michigan 
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THE PARKHILL 1IIHB
HICHIPICOTEN DISTRICT

ONTARIO, CANADA

Confidential Memorandum for William A* Pennington.Esq.

SCOPE AND PURPOSE O? INVESTIGATION

With the object of forming an opinion as to whether, 
on the basis and present operations, and future possibilities, 
the Parkhill Mine can be considered as a potential producer of 
income and dividends a brief visit was made to the property. 
Some of the information obtained from conversation with the 
operating staff and such records as were made available is con 
sidered to be of B confidential nature, and in recognition of 
this, the present memorandum is written as a confidential re 
cord of the writer's observations and conclusions, not for cir 
culation or publication*

CONCLUSIONS

The principal workings of the parkhill are on a strong 
persistent vein, presenting Lenticular oro shoots that have 
shown continuity In depth. While the ore shoots in the vein are 
separated by lean stretches that are materially longer than are 
the ore shoots, the history of the operations brings out that 
new exploration work on the vein he s consistently developed 
additional oro reserves, atid warrants reasonable confidence that 
this experience will continue to obtain. Further development, 
both laterally and in depth iasy be anticipated to raoke pveilable 
additional ore reserves well warranting the cost of finding thorn, 
Values poroist in depth ns i'pr as the vein has been explored,the 
bottom levels producing n grade equal or superior to the ore 
rained above.

Lack of working cppltnl hns forced p rpther hand-to-
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mouth programme, development being only barely ahead of mining 
operations. Current operations are showing a good operating 
profit. This oould be materially Increased If development were 
sufficiently ph e a d of Dining operations to make available a 
greater number of working faces, to permit an Increased rate of 
ore production* If a plan oould be developed to provide the 
company with additional funds as capital invested in the enter 
prise* this would enable paying the Company's indebtedness and 
provide funds for p. development programme, which would permit 
the consideration of an early distribution of dividends from 
earnings*

LOCATION

The Parkhill Hine is in the Michipicoten area of the 
District of Algoma, Province of Ontario, about 5^ miles South- 
east of the station of Wawa on the Michipicoten branch of the 
Algoma Central, and about 6 miles east of the port of 
Mlohlpiooten on Lake Superior* It lies approximately between 
two other producing gold mines in the area, thj Minto and the 
Darwin, in Township 29, Range XXIII.

PROPERTIES

The claims, identified as JIos. 3129, 3124, 301, 3109 
and 3493 comprise a total of some 420 acres.

TITLE IN D OWNERSHIP

Investigation of titles was not viithin the scope of 
tho present investigation. The ownership is represented as 
lying wi th the corporation known as Parkhill Gold nines Limited, 
having an authorized capital of 3,000,000 shares of .'Jl.OO par 
vpluo of which 2,986,744 are reported as outstanding.

TR AN S? OR T A T I O N

Good gravel highways connect the property with the 
port of Michipicoten on Lake Superior and with Wawa, 5 Jt m iles 
to tho North, on tho Michipicoten branch of tho Algonm Central 
and Hud sons Bay Railroad. Wp.wa is 19 miles West of Hawk 
Junction on the nain line of tho railropd , 165 miles north of 
Sault Ste. i!arie.

POY/KR

The property is served by tho Great Lakes Power Company,
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and IB electrically operated. Rates are reported to be very 
favorable.

WATER

There are no streams of substantial volume In tho 
Immediate vicinity of the property. Mine -water la used In 
milling operations; oare is taken to conserve this and It has 
proven adequate for the present scale of operations*

GEOLOGY AMD ORE OCCURRENCE .

The ore occurs in quartz veins, in diorite classed as 
Algoman. The principal vein is strong and persistent, striking 
about H 550 E and dipping 40 O to 45O to the South. There is also 
a "cross" vein that strikes HW-SE, which is of minor importance, 
and on which little work has been done.

The ore occurs in shoots, In lenses on the vein, those 
shoots are reported to vary in length to upwards of 100 feet,and 
in width from two feet or less to five feet. The values occur 
as free gold, often very finely divided, and requiring fine grind 
ing for recovery, but there is also an appreciable proportion of 
high grade material, producing handsome specimens of metallic 
gold. Sulphides, pyrite, pyrrhotite, some chalcopyrite and a 
little arsenopyrite are reported, and while the gold occurs 
mechanically intermingled with the Sulphides, it is essentially 
"free" and can be recovered by grinding sufficiently fine to ex 
pose the metallic particles to action by oypnide solution.

The productive lonces or ore shoots are widely separated 
by barren stretches along the vein, but when encountered have boon 
found to show persistence in depth, extending downward for 
several hundred feet, with B decided hade to the West. Although 
c considerable amount of development work hes been required to 
open up new ore shoots, when these have been found the values and 
persistence of the oro bodies have well warranted the exploration 
cost.

The vein has been opened to B depth of 1450 feet along 
tho dip, good values are being obtained on the bottom (eleventh) 
level. The mineralization appears to bo "primary", from 
ascending solutions, and there seems no evidence to cause doubt 
BS to the persistence of these v-eluos to substantially greater 
d opths.

To the west of tho mine workings there is dike which
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has not been traversed-by pny of the underground levels* A 
branch of this dike, however, haa been crossed, and the ore 
shoot which reached It on the east was found present also on 
the farther aide of the dike. This gives hope that on the 
Western side of the main dike the vein will be found to continue 
and present the possibility of development of additional Ore 
shoots* ' -

HISTORY AMD DEVELOPMENT

In May, 1930, the shaft was started, at en incline of 
40O to the South, with the vein. As this was extended, drifts 
were run out along the vein at levels approximately 125 feet 
apart* It is reported that the initial capital raised was 
small, and that owing to paucity of funds the Company was obliged 
to mine out any ore body immediately It was encountered, and was 
never in a position to carry on any planned development campaign 
to open up reserves for the future. Nevertheless, as each ore 
shoot was exploited, funds were realized to project the mine 
workings further, always with the result of developing additional 
tonnages of good ore.

The sha.it has been extended to a total depth along 
the dip of some 1500 feet (1,000 feet vertically). Levels have 
been run as drifts along the vein at the following depths - 
125 feet, 250 feet, 375 feet, 500 feet, 615 feet, 740 feet, 
860 feet, 1,000 feet, 1,200 feet, 1325 feet, 1450 feet. These 
levels have been extended for several hundred feet east and wes'* 
of the shaft, and hpve developed ore bodies that proved con 
tinuous through depths of R number of levels. The lenses 
carrying good vpluos, of an order of 100 feet along the vein in 
length, are separated by nnrrow lean stretches of three to six 
times that distance. But the history that the continuation of 
the exploration work, both laterally and in depth, has con 
sistently been reward-ed by the development of new reserves, this, 
in spite of the lack of capital to push forward an extensive 
campaign, foreshadows that a systematic development programme 
would continue to open up additional ore bodies; to the east, 
beyond the present workings, to the weut on the other side of 
the dike, and in depth*

Published records of production from the Parkhill 
Mine show the following!
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gonna go Croas Value Valaa per ton

Last Half

,

Juno-Sept*
Oct. -Dec.
Jan-Mprch
April
Hay
June
July
August

1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1935
1936
1936
1936
1936
*1936
1936

6,803
. 17,824

11,565
19,430
15,590
5,290
5,625
1,799
1,628
1,912
1,710
1,800

3 83,930
157,653
270,008
332,961
262,754
75,550
79,849
23,046
27,600
38,500
24,325
39,000

g 9.46
8.86
23.36
17.14
16.85
14.28
14.19
12.81
16.72
20.13
16.72
21.67

The above figures through 1934 appear in the Canadian 
Mines Handbook, 1935 through August 1936 are from reports furn 
ished by the company for publication in the Northern Miner.

Mining during the latter months, and particularly In 
August, was from the lower levels of the property, newly opened, 
and bear out that the grade of ore won fron these is as good or 
better than the average produced from the upper levels - there 
is no indicption of approaching impoverishment or bottoming of 
the ore reserves.

IMPSOVEHBUTS *.KP EQUIPMENT

The mine is provided with a good steel hoadfrano. 
Oro is hoisted in skips and dumped into the ore bin at the head 
of tho cyanide mill. The inclined shaft comprises two conpart- 
raontB, raanway and skipway, down to tho 9th (1200 foot) level, and 
from this point downward it has been continued wide enough to 
accommodate two hoisting compartments in addition to the manway. 
The upper portion of - the shaft can be enlarged to provide the 
third compartment, but it would be difficult to accomplish this 
while operations underground continue to bo carried on.

Tho surface plant consists of substantial buildings, 
frame cons truotior. , tontest sides. The Mill has a rptod 
capacity of seventy tons a day, the output being limited by tho 
capacity of the cypnido equipment, which cnn be pugaented by 
additional rgitntors to bring it up to 100 tons a day - an amount 
that can easily bo handled by tho crushing pnd grinding equipment. 
A thickener has boon ndded to the circuit in order to bring the 
mill capacity to 75 tons per day. This will bo placed in opera 
tion as soon QB parts now on order arrive. it is the plan in the
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near future to further increase production to 100 tons per day*

Coarse ore from the 75 ton ore bin passes through a 
Jaw orusher into the fine ore bin, and is fed by an automatic 
feeder to the ball mill where it is ground in cyanide solution. 
Coarse material from the ball mill passing through the screen 
around the discharge is tabled to take out the particles of 
coarse gold, the table tails being returned to the mill for re- 
grinding. Along side of the ball mill, but not usod at 'present, 
is a tube raill which will provide additional grinding capacity. 
The ball Bill is in closed circuit with a Dorr Classifier which 
delivers a product 90J& through 200 mesh to the cyanide plant 
consisting of four pachuca tanks, thickeners and Oliver filters. 
Zinc dust is used to precipitate the values, which are refined 
in the refinery above the mill, and the gold shipped as bars. 
Coarse gold from the tables, and high grade sorted out from the 
mine ore are treated in an amalgam barrel and retorted.

OPERATION

Owing to the inability to oprry on an extensive develop 
ment campaign ahead of mining operations, the mine has never been 
in a position to produce a daily tonnage much in excess of the 
oepaoity of the mill. The mine is operated two shifts a day, 
there are reported to be a total of 70 working men underground in 
the two shifts, and the total number of men employed is given as 
107. The shaft has only one hoisting compartment, but a "test" 
run is reported to show an accomplishment of hoisting 96 skips 
in one shift, which would indicate a possible 150 tons hoisted 
por day*

Operations are under the direction of Mr. R. Caylor, 
a Gr edufite of the Michigan College of Mines, who was previously 
assistant general Buporintondent at the Darwin Hine adjacent to 
the Parkhill. Mr. Caylor impresses one as being a capable 
competent manager who has the situation well in hand, with ideas 
for improving the efficiency and reducing costs.

The underground work is closely supervised, and care 
ful sampling IB made of all work as it processes, both develop 
ment operations and stoping. Samples pro taken by cutting a 
uniform groove throe inches wide across the width of tho vein 
and tho results are currently plotted upon assay maps and stope 
ranpo in the l!ino office. The records kept are very complete. 
Stope rasps pro kept up to date and give a graphic history of 
tho production from each stope EB mining has progressed. Car 
samples of ore drpwn from tho stopes pre reported to chock
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reasonably the sampling of the stope faces* . '

Some "high grade" is produced in the richer portions 
of the nine. The workings are closely watched by the under 
ground bosses for such occurrences, and when a high grade spot' 
is being mined, one of the duties of the boss is to be on hand 
to supervise the handling of the broken rock, and to pick out 
himself the pieces with visible gold, which he brings*up tb 
the Mine"office. Once a week the rich pieces thus collected 
are cobbed down by the manager, and the high grade is treated ' 
in the amalgam barrel to save the gold, the rejects being run . 
through the mill. The amount of gold recovered from this high 
grade is reported to have been as high as 55,000*00 in a month.* 
At the time of the writer's visit to the property the cobbing 
operation from the past week's collection of rich ore yielded a 
powder box full of spectacular specimens, many showing large 
flakes of leaf gold, some as large as a quarter.

Operating statements were not disclosed, but it has 
been stated that the total monthly oost of operation is 
approximately 520,000.00. On the basis of a reported daily pay 
roll of 107 men this figure appears reasonable. This dO'.J not 
include the expense of major development operations, such as the 
oost of the sinking of the shaft from the 9th (1200 foot) level, 
to the present bottom of the shaft. published income statements 
for the last three years show the following amounts as "Shaft 
Sinking and Development Work written off".

Eleven months ending Nov 30, 1933 5147,593
Ten months ending Sept* 30, 1934 54,156
Twelve months ending Sept* 30, 1935 10,403

The published balance sheets of the Company for the 
last throe years all contain the item on the liability sides 
"Loon from President*- 5102,000.00." The inference is that 
those funds were pdvanced by the President, a substantial stock 
holder, to provide funds for sinking the shaft from the 9th 
level downward.

Gross production during the months of June, July pnd 
August, 1936, pggrogntod some ^101,800.00 or en avernge of 
533,900.00 per raonth, which, on a basis of total operating 
costs of the order of .-)20,000.00 per raonth will indicate a very 
comfortable margin of operating profit,

FUTURE POSSIBILITIES

The hiotory of ppet operations gives reasonable



anticipation that further development work, both laterally and 
in depth, will yield further additional ore reserves. To make 
those available for mining will require a substantial amount -. 
of further development work, but with more working places 
opened up the daily output of the mine can be materially in-- 

; creased. The increase in cost should be considerably under the . 
' proportion by which the tonnage Is augmented, which will "be re 

flected both In tho profit per ton and the dally profit on tho 
larger tonnage. . . .

' The mill capacity can be increased to take cere 
.-•Q of a larger tonnage at a moderate cost, and the cost of operat 

ing the mill on a 100-ton basis will not greatly exceed the 
present cost for 64 tons a day.

Until the loan by the President can be paid off
and a reserve built up, it would seem unlikely that the Company, 

' in its present situation, will be in funds to finance a major 
i development campaign, so that the present programme of keeping 
i barely ahead of the mining operations would appear to be in 
j prospect for some time to come, as things are. - ~
•t - '
j If, however, it should be possible for the Com-
; pany to obtain, as capital invested in the enterprise, funds
i suffioiont to repay the President's loan and to finance a
j dovolopment programme, there would appear to be no reason why,
j from that date, the current operating earnings should not pro-
i vide funds for distribution to the shareholders as dividends,

	although a portion of tho earnir ;s should be sot aside as a 
; dovolopment reserve. '

In view of the reasonableness of the prospect of
extension of the ore reserves, the groator daily output end in 
creased profit that would be possible, and tho resulting early 
prospect for payment* of dividends, the question of obtaining such 
additional capital le felt worthy of consideration.-

Respectfully submitted

"Francis G. Fabian" 

Engineer of Mines
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PROPERTY O? THB PARKHILL GOLD MIHE3 LTD. 

GOLD PARK. ONTARIO

Unless otherwise indicated all values in dollars

shown in this report are figured with gold at ^35.00 per fine ounce. 

SUMMARY

The situation confronting the optionees comprises 

the following conditions :-

(1) They have to make a firm commitment of 337,000.00 

to pay off some of the more proasing liabilities of the Company.

(2) They have to provide sufficient working capital to 

redevelop the nine. '

It is therefore necessary to determine whether the ore 

producing possibilities of the property are worth such an expenditure.

The mine at present is entirely depleted of ore,

the only possibilities of note remaining being on the 14th or bottom 

level. Here in a total cliatanoe of 400 feet there are three amall 

separated showings total ling "135 feet. These from the mine assays 

over a stoping width of 3-0 feet, wid allowing for metallurgical 

loss, average ^15.70 per ton ( 'out 1 oradjnated value). This amounts 

to 33-3/4 tons per foot of vortical depth, and projecting the seme 

for two tnore levels (2^0 feet on the ahaft and 224 feet on the vein) 

it would amount to 7^00 tons worth, in round numbers, ^119,000.00 

(3ll8,692.00). Againat this are the following coats:-
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Commitment ' m 037,000.00 

Shaft sinking 17,000.00

lateral work and
raising 22.670.00 39,870.00

Mining (stoping)
Milling ft Overhead r ^ 71.820,00

45 ton per day baaia 0"
59.50 per ton ___ ^^^^

Total - 5148,690.00

Thia would amount to a deficit in the operation of 

529,690.00.

If tnined at tfie rate of 70 tons per day which ia the 

nominal oapaoity of the mill, costa would be #7*l6 per ton, leaving 

a deficit l in round nurabera) of ^11,000.00.

I alao sampled thoae ahowinga, the two euatern onoa 

however wore in part covered by debria and nmok, and I waa not able 

to aonplo the full length, however I got the following reaulta :-

Combined length 120 feet
k

Calculated width 3.0 feet

Uncut value ^9*66 per ton

Thia amounts to 30 tons per inclined foot or 6720 tona

for the two proposed new levels worth (allowing for metallurgical loss) 

S78POO,(#77.952.00) which would not pay the mining cost alone.

In view of this it is obvious that this material is

not worth the trouble of attempting to mine it. The property has had 

a considerable amount of diamond drilling done on i t amounting to 

l6,445' 2 feet. Host of this work consists of short holes put out to 

find the oonti nujiti on of the extremely irregular ore-bodies. On the 

fifth level, however, four holes and aome orosdcuts cover a distance
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of 520 feel aoroaa the Bone and 1?0 feet along the strike. In one 

of these footage 6?4 foot 2.9 feet ran #1.60 (old value) per ton, 

one hole driven north at footage 205 foot ran Sl.60 (old value) over
3"-

On the 9th level two drill holes eaat of the shaft

oover /J10 feet aorosa the zone, on the 10th two holes ooverllO feet, 

on the lith eaat of the shaft two holes oover 320 feet, and two 

others west of the shaft 310 feet. All these gave negative results.

It would appear from thia that probubilitiea of
t

finding more ore by drilling are not very good. About 700 feet north 

on an adjoining property there is a vein said to have values which 

may dip into tho Parkhill. It would have, however, to be drilled 

from the surface, and Judging by tho performance of other veins in 

the district does not look a very feasible proposition.

To sum up the situation it would appear from both

its paot performance and remaining poaaibilities, the property of the 

Parkhill Gold Ulnoa Ltd., Is distinctly unprocniaing aa a nining 

venture and no further expend! ture on it are warranted. 

G3HSRAL INFORMATION

The production of tho nine during the period 

August 1931 to January 8th, 1938, la na follows :

Tonnage Oz. Gold " Oz. Silver Value In Dollars 

124.514-42 53.882.405 1,181.58 1,700,986.82

Coat a In 193?

Development (including drilling and sinking) b 3 .86 por ton 

Mining (Stoping) 4.06 " n 

Milling (70 ton busla) 1.8? " " 

General ivxpenaes ' 3.34 " n

Total Cll.lJ P^r ton
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oont'd.

Bon operating Profit
Pet Coat

Total 13 per ton

.05 " "
?11.08 per ton

Ho depreciation or depletion SB allowed In this estimate. 

Total footage on the property la as follows:

Shaft sinking

Drifting

Crosscutting

.Raising

Total

1*877.11 feet

30.335-94 " 

3,840.68 "

5.095-36 "

41,149-09

This amounts to 7*79 roilos of underground work.

Diamond drilling amounts to l6,445-20 linear feet. 

The nine ia developed by 14 levels varying from 125 to 200 feet 

apart (slope distance at 42 degrees) and to a vertical depth of 

1244 foot.

The mine had four areas along ths vein structure which 

produced more or less ore.

The principal one called the central {really the West 
Zone) Zone, was the principal producer, here there was a series of 

amnll irregular orobodies extending from the surface to the 9th level. 

This zone r.nda to the west against an 80-85 foot vertical diabase 

dike. The next ore producing section oast of the first named is 

known aa the Intermediate Zone. This extended from above the ninth 

to between the eleventh and twelfth levels, it was very much smaller 

than the Central or West Zone. The third culled ,',he Sa^t Zone lies 

east of tho shaft. It extended from above the ninth to the twelfth 

lc-vol. It v.'a--3 larger than tho Intermediate iiono but not so good as 

thu West Zono.



S

The fourth, also oalled the Mariposa or Ho. 4 vein

strikes northerly and fenite the main or east-west vein. Looking - ••' i
weat along the main vein it (the raain vein) ia displaced to the v

* * . '

north for distances varying fron 80 feet on the ninth love! to 50 

feet on the twelfth level.' Thia vein {No. 4) produced ore below Its 

Intersection with the Main vein (from above the sixth to between 

the seventh and eighth level s, but only one level the seventh, made 

an operating profit - 526, 450. "00.

Operating charges on this vein, however, did not

include' an aliquot part of Overhead, General Expense and development 

to gain acaeaa to it, and as the total profit over four levels. 

worked only amounted to 56,157-00, if the above items were included 

it would probably vanish.

The Parkhill orobodiea were very irregular, the oize 

of a stope on one level gives no clue to its character on next above 

or below it.

At times especially when working the West or "Central"
*

Zone a snail operating profit was nude, but it was soon dissipated in 

the search for nore orobodioa, and in general it ray be briefly 

stated that tho history of the mine is a consistent record of 

unprofitable operation, nncJ there is no geologic or other evidence 

available to show that its future will be any different from tho past. 

SAMPLING

Fifty-eight samples were taken on tho bottom level

to chock the mine results. Those show tho value to be due to small 

segregation of high grecle ore, tho bull? of tho material being either 

marginal in grado or below the lirr:it of economic working.
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Abbreviationa ahownin the list are aa follows:- '' v

Min. - Sulphide Miner ali nation : qts. - quartz; H - Horth; S-- South; 
S - East; W - West; H.W. - Hanging Wall and P.W. - Pootvrall; 
Stgr. -Stringer. . . , ;.

.. . - .. . Roapeotfully aubmitted, . -

J. A. Reid,
Consulting Mining Engineer.

Toronto, Ontario. 
February 10th, 1938.



' :* A ' ' . . ' . ' - ~." . ;.'.iX" ™ SAMPLE LIST NO. i . ; :-
East Shoot on 14th level

,0.

xt , .

2

3
s
4
5
6
7fl
8 -

9
10

li
12

13

14
15
16
17
18
19

Wid. 
Inohes

6 ^3
3-2
5

5

..7

7
9
7
4
6
6
4
5
7
7
5
3
3
9

.7

.0

.6

.0

-5
.6
-5
.0

.0

-5
.7
.0

.0

.7

.8

.1

.5

Oz. 
Ooid

2.14
.47
.01

1.02

.04

.04
•43
• 17
.58
.07

1.80
1.54

.03

.05

.18

.03

.02

.72

.04

Value at335. oo
74
16

0

35
i
i

15
5

20

2

63
55
l
l
6
l
0

25
i

-9P
•45
•35
.70
.40
.40
.05
•95
.30
•45
.00

.90

.05
•75
.30
.05
• 70
.20

.40

27
27
29
29

32

32

34
37
39
39
42
44
47
47
49
52

54
57
57

'W.

'W.

•5*
•5'
t
t
•5*
t
•5'
-5'
t
•5'
t
i
•5'
t
•5'
t
t

Location

of'Sta.ll-lat. -
of 'St a. 11 -2nd

" " n -lat

" " -2nd
n w -lat

" " n -2nd
n n

n - t

" ' " -lat

V " -2nd
tt ' n

n tt

" " -lot

" " -2nd
*

n ' n

n n

n t

" " - lat'
" n -2nd

*. . ;-

' * ' — "* "f",

Description -

(N.W.)
Section

(F. W. )
Seotion

(H.W.)
Seotion

(P.W.)
Seotlon

(H.W.)
Seotlon(y. w. )
Section

(N.W.)
Sootion

(P. W.)
Seotion

(H.W.)
Seotion

(F.W.)
Seotion

(N.ff.)
Seotion

(P.W.)
Seotion

Vein White Qtz.
rt . r'

It It

t

Country Rook

Vein Qtz.
n

tt
n

it

tt

Wall

Vein
Tt

Wall

Vein

Vein
n

rt

n

Wal

"

It

n

n

n

Rook

Qtz.

n

Rook

matter- Qtz.

Qta.
n

n

n

1 Rook



* ~..-v - SAMPLE LIST HO. 2

- ." .. - ' .' :,

:l Middle ahoot on Uth Level -
' ,;j : ; '*^

, ' "*-"' -' r.

Ho.

20 '

21

22
v.

* , ' * \24;".-
-'•5 .
26.
27

28
29
30
31
32

-

Width
Inohea

. 14
12

, t ll. .
,',z',\. '
" ; ;10

19 . r
17 ..
10
10
11
1.2

13

11

11

Oz.
Gold

.41

.06

.03
*'--

.02

.01

.29

.63

.72

.25

.6?

.36
•96
.03

Value a (
fe.OO

14-35

2.10

1.05

0.70

0.35
10.15

22.05

25.20

8.75
23-45
12.60
33.60
1.05

1 . V. ' .

r ' Loontlon

iO'W.of-Sta.J

10* " "

15' " "
1 5 , H' n

iqi n n

20' " n
35' "* "
35V ."'. "
35' " * "
41' n" "
41' "" n

45' " "
43. ' " "

j : B

n

n

n

n

tt

n

n

tt

n

n

n

n

Mat

2nd

lat

2nd

lat

2nd

3rd

lat

2nd

lat

2nd

(H.W.JSeotion

(P.W.) "

(1T.W.) "

(P.W.) "

( TT rv ^ n n . w . )

n

(P.W.) "

(H. W.) "

(P.W.) "

(H. W.) "

1 P w \ n l * . n * y

' ,:

Deaorlption- •'•— " ' ' ' ' - '•"- t
' .-

Qtz.Stgra.
75Jfc qtz. 

25^ qtz.

95# qtz.
All qtz.

65^ qtz.

All qtz.

Wallrook Qtz.
Strgra. 

Vein qtz.
rt n

Vein all qte.
n n n

n it n

Wall rook



3AMPLS LIST HO. S 

shoot on 14th level

Width Oz. 
Ho. Ins. Gold

Value O
" J.00

33
34f
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

43
44
15
16
17
8
9
0

1
2

3
4
)
S
7
3

' V 10
, "v - *- . * . ...•/v- 5

- .'. ; " 4

i v' 4
. -. 4

6
7
9
5
8

12

3
4
4
7
2

7
8
9
8
3

10

5
7
4
5

.03
•32

1.26;
.04
•91
.02

1.48

1.26

.09

3.86

2.72

•24

.12

.10

.04

.72

.33

.11

2.20

5.62

36.00

•34

1.50

.12

.06

.04

1.05 31'W.of Sta.

11.20 31 'W." ""

'' 44*10 34' n n

' 1.40 37' n n?
31.85 40' ., n "
0.70 40' n"— n

1 '

51.80 43' " "
44.10 43' ." "
3.15 43' ," "

*

135.10 46' n "
95.20 49* " "
8.40 52* n "
4.20 55' n "
3.50 58' n "
1.40 61* " n

k
2.5.20 61 * " "
11.55 64* n "
3.85 67* n w

77.00 70' " n
196.70 73 ' " n

1200.00 76' " n
11.90 76' n "

52.50 79' n "
4-20 82 r " "
2.10 85' " "

1.40 85' " "

8 W.lat (H.W.) Section

" 2nd (Vein) " n

" :- (Vein .

n . Vein .
n lat (Vein) Section
" 2nd (P.W.) "

" lat (H.W.) "

" 2nd (Middle) n

" 3rd (P.W.) "
n

n

n

n

n

" lat (H.W.) Section

n 2nd {P. W.)
rt

n

t?

tt

n lat (H.W.) Section

n 2nd {P. W.) "
rt

rt

n lat {H. W.) Section

" 2nd (P. W.) "

Wal

50^

All

10^

All

Wal

Vei
n

Wal

Vei

n

Veil
n -

Qtz

Wal

Veil

Veil
5( 

Veir
Vft* Y- v oil

rt

n

Wall

Vein

Wall

Qtz. Stg

n n

qte.

Qts.

Wall Rook Qtz,
Stgr. 

Vein Qtz.Stgr,

Stgr.

Stgr,

" Wollrook



T. L. GLEDHILL, M.A..(TO*,)PM.D.(MAM. 
CONSULTING MINING GEOLOGIST

iiooi.\ 6 01, o? Yon 'e i.treet, 
Toronto, rovenuev :;4, 10;j9

Mr. .1. .i. Uain, 
tt''-! Jay Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Ae Parkhill ujlrl :.:ino 

Dear l.lr. Jain:

extendin; over the
last thirteen years.

The Parkhill Hine lias a length or l;o."j ft. or ore 
grading .ylu per ton ovc: a '6 ft. width on the oottcu level, 
the 14tn. On this level hair of the drifting was in ore. 

•There is every chance tuat this ore 'ill continue above and 
bolcv/ tne 1'itu level. A usual test for a mine is to enquire 
as to the quantity a net grade of ore en tne bottom level. 
The grade of ^'15 per tori on the 14th level v/as ootainen. Dy 
the company from car samples and this /rrai.e was also cut. 
Car samples usually run fairly close to the grade of mill heads.

There is a large bloci: of ore uruninea oetwoen the 
9th level ana the outcrop or the oreshoot on t.ie fjuith claim 
or claim 301, adjoining the productive Parkhill vein on the 
east. This snoot ia:; a ra::e to the seutiiv/er t. The axis of 
the oreshoot is about 1000 rt. Ion; and the tonnage or proj- 
ajlfc ore availaole in this area, l estimate at bO.UOO tons. 
This figure is arrived at by taJring tue average stope lenryv.u 
in tr.e Smith at t.;e bottom or tne Smith wordings ana t.^at o:. 
tho'Parjihill at trie 9t,i level ana assuming a minimum stop 
ing v/iath or '6 ft. The Smith ore gra^e was clo:-;e to tnat of 
the Parkhill grade or ;jQ.o.UO per ton at ,;35 per on. gold. 
The costs 0:1 this blocJc should run about :,:9 per ton. " This cost 
includes the cost 01 some development worjc. The Pancnill siiart 
cost and that of several lon.r ariits up to tne Smith boundary 
are pain ror. The net pro i it in this oO.OOO ton block or ore 
should be oO.OOO A ^5 V300,000. This profit can be increased 
by adopting the resuing system of stopiir: as the former op 
erators did not sort tne ore. The ore lyin; above tne 9th 
level in Par^iill was of good grade. The v/orl: on the Smith 
vein ceased on the deatn of ur. Smith, the uv/ner, a le'.v 
years ago.



rt
Tu JJr. 11* H. j -12- "ov, 2 i'J,)0,

?lio."o oro olooijc 01' ;;ooci or'. aix/vo and iolo the 4tii 
uiM -'til levoli woi t In Parkhill. ;iit*h rr/ye ore war fouin 

t in tne eurl; f operations.
Ore waL cut oy ilat drill a. lei; 1 Z'. to lau icet north 

of tne 12th level firiit. yh.lt oru v/as never opened up. There 
is a syieimin eha:.ce t iat t,ie ore v\n D O tto; on upw.'.r.- : roi.i the 
14t ti to tue iJtj* levul us tne ore was .v.irned on tuc loti. level 
in ranch! 11.

;.i;;* reco.vjjiendation Tor tiie ree- cniu;" 01 the ?ari:i:ill 
Jiino copies ir o w in;; ,:no;vlectce or tae structure o l tne ''archill 
veinc, tiitsir production oi l.UUU.Ouu to IS'iO it. vertically 
in deptji, the'l'aet t,, at selective winin; or sorting v/at; never 
used, the fact t^ut little searcliin^ v/as -one with flat drill 
holes for parallel ore or uissed ; re, oy the i'act t,,at tue 
suri'ace plant an.; will equipment at present. .-m:et prices is 
v/orta close to .lOO.UUO or its replacement value i E- in that 
ran;*e, and oy tlio fact t.. at t;u wine is i'avoreu by cheap elec 
trical power and a cyanide i.. ill capable oi' liip-li extractions. 
Cost oi' heavy freight is lov/ on account oi' frei^htih,^ b," 
steaner in the riavi^ation season. The wharf for laire stear.;er.- 
is anout B miles av/ay oy road on LnJ:e Superior.

is
There are aoout 7D,uOO tons of prooaole ore 

aoove tilt; 14tli level in Parirhill if the an i t li or claim ;iCl 
included. These ore sections are colored ree1, on a olocic dia 
gram accoupanyin - this letter.

The cost of reopening and operatir.-? the Parkhill to 
the point where profitable returns can oe obtained could. De 
done for Hi),uuu if the oulJ: or this am unt is spent in under 
ground work. The investment in v/orlcin^ capital of .^5,000 and 
tne cost of tne mine equipped of i^fj.UOO is safely onset oy 
tue value of the jainiiv property, machinery and UO tori cyan'ine 
mill, l understand the mill v/as never cleaner! up and there could 
easily De :;.25,UOO locked up in various parts uf the n;ill. -jhere 
is at least t\vo years supyjly of prooaole ore of a :.:lo 0ra:'e in 
dicated. The net yearly pro; it from a loO ton mill treating 
30,000 tons per year would oe a minimum oi .-;lyO,000.

There are three other st. -011/7, ffold-Dearin.^ veins out 
cropping on tne Parirhill and Michipicoten '/olci claims tnat j.ave 
never Deen opene-i up. The above cash outlay aoes not incluoe 
the cost of the llichipicoten uold group or claim j;o. iiOl. The 
ownership oi this claim is essential to the mining operation 
I have above described.

Yours sincerely,



b ilontft budget ..roy Parkhill C

1. Puwj'ln^? out wine in luu o ay s witri pur.ip v/orirln..- :;'.' arr. per 
any capable i-r pu/jpia,;; lou cu. it. ;oov nii.uttj. Ai'te a cer 
tain o e;, til ic. jnu.ipen out •ve ^an put in an air :i:t cu tae 
infitaller! pipe ana taen t;ie tine naa rnte 01 put.r:in0 can DC 
imp-roved. Ualculatin;: irorn tae amount i i o :u aaa roc;: i-e- 
.'sC'Vefl tuero is i:. ,wuu,u.'U cu. it. 01 water in t;;e r^no up 
to t. .e collar o: tae sa::it. i oelieve tne I'.rM icur level i; 
c;;oul" ue ar**. ra i f- onsets tao n.Mc-unt 0 1 w a t e ' o^Uiirirv in 
to tiie wine v/liiife \ve are puupiufr it out. it wilJ. cost :.ouu0 
to un'.vater t/iO ir.ino coiu^leteiy out ati tJiere is i:.portant ore 
a^ove tae uta level mini 11,7 could ~ e c or.;..encea v/aon tac waier 
is lowered to tne otji level at tae ena ci t.^o lirst ;nontn.

'rae 3'irst. cixt.v aa; r s to oe s^ent in samy-iin';, rlat ala;:;op.d 
cirilli:) . , nappin " tae ilrrt live levels ann prepariir- tae r.; i ae 
lor wining operations, ^'or tae lirct sixt;; aa; p r. aliov/ance 
caouid oe :-!aae i\ r ^OUU it. 01 ilat rtrillirrv at -d per l'; ot. 
The asta;* plant v/o la nave to oe startea. vlie will coula o e 
roaajilitateci iu tais tine. ;4UUU per ncnta would cover the 
first two months, u'liis includes po'.ver, lauor, aaterial, ciia- 
jooaa ciriliiuij, sawplinr; arm engineering.

O'o:;j:iencintr the 3rd motua aoout ./JUUU per raonta v/ouln oe need 
ed to operate tae will at 40 tons per da;?, rae r e wouia oe oU 
we 1 -- on tae payroll. Laoor wouln cost ;;41UO per inoi'th, suv

(Power ..^300, ^xpl-.: sive., i^l^OU, .ai's.o.yinr, ti.Moeriu." etc. 
, ana ;luOU lor arilj.j.n.;; ilat holes.

Uost lor 6 j.ioatns

y4000 per ;noata ror ;^ mouths 
" " " 4 wontas.

jV.ontaiy .pro r f t

Pro .t i t r. rrow 4o tout o i' -;lu ore per day lor 4 raontas
v;it.. total co si; at -,;9 per ton. Proiit per ton .,o
Jail-, y.roiit viJ7U uontaiy -roiit -,?270 x. aCL. juluO

Outlay lor 1st two rnontar. — ̂ 4000 A li ^ i pdUUO
Returns come in at end 01 ^rd monta proviain^ uall rail i etc. 
is saturated v/ita

At enn o i' u inontas nuill coula oe ste ped up to 7;* tons per rciontn 
and then net earnings of ,;;1.5,i)UUU per montJi coula oe expected.

initial ovtlay, lirst - m

;5 I.K. ntas at .^4000 uer 
a at ,,/JuUO ' "

;;;1 7,1*00. uo 

::et Prorit per ::iOi)ta ior 4 .^qntas ;2t 'jm tons -er day — .- ;UluO

I'fet rrojVit er fnoutaagter i'irr,t .) jiXMitJis w i t; a mill at '/-.i tons " ^per day "v/iti " .jlJ 'o're'ano "costs at TsQ^ver'ton--.)'^ per ten A 7 LI 
A 6Q a ;la t i.)GO

Avei-a.ve /Trn-fe at •,;.'5J per c z. ;~old lor mine rs vlo.OU



_____* p2iATio:ic—lioirr.iLY .-iin^?

--————PO./EH, LA303, SUPPLIES, uK3E3fl30U!?:) DRILLING.

SUIJIVRY G? PRELIUIITARY c-PE^A?I!T ?J COSTS

Labor

Management including Head Office expense.......... lSOb.00
(Engineer in charge, assayer, accountant, sampler)

Underground . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211b . UO

Surface (Hoistraan, ulaci:sniitJi, Carpenter, Klectric-
ian, liecmn'.c J. .... .. . .. ................... ....... .ob'J.&O

Contract Hauling — re Freight, Telegrams etc....... 210. OU

Total Labor 34IZz. oO

Suprilies 

Electric Power.................................... bUO.UU

jccplosives.. . . ....... ... .......................... 1400. UO

general — assaying, tiraDei-ing etc.................. oOO . UO

Total Supplies

Uncle r grouna Diamond Drilling 

loOO yt. o :,?1.00 per ft........................... IbOO.OU

Total Cost 38122. uO 

Add 10;b for contingency. .......................... ul2.0U

This programme to De in effect for oO aays before starting 

Parlchill Kill.

Total Program Cost to jero QUO t i on 

59000.00 per month for 2 raonths................... :^lbOOO.OO

Tuning up raill and reuaoilitatiug mine, uill and
surface plant..................................... 7000.00



T. L. GLEDHILL, M.A.. oro*.) PH.D. (MA.*. IM*T. 
CONSULTING MINING GEOLOGIST

PROBABLE U:!J:IITED ORE— PAH.OITLT. HINE

Tonnage 
A. Section 4tn level to surl'ace at aiaoase dyke... 10,000

B. irl Vein East 01 Shaft 2nd Level to 6tn Level... lo.OUO 

C. Above a:.a oelov/ 14th level 100' eacn level..... 6,000

D. Potential ore Smith section or tne Parkhill
Vein. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.000

Total tonnage indicated aoove present developed 
levels......................................... lJl t uOO toi'.s

In addition to the above some tonnage can be expected r.oove 

the 7th level rron the Itorth-Soutn Vein as this vein nas only 

oeen stoped iron the lOtn to tne 7th level.



attached sketch showing jmrt of the 
fifth 3evol, illustrates one of t':* K 'in 
ntraotural features of the cine. 'i*ho or* 
r-as knorai on the u. -. or levels. S7*!** w*"fft was 
sunk to ste fOH xhere tt e level utation was 
cut* A drive WHS node to P t a bLOb vhore one 
of tVo ran In shears was cut. This carried 
barren quartz, Bostonite r.nd culcite, but no 
values. At otn 5S11 ft X-Cut was driven MI to 
atn 6111 *hore n parallel shear (C - ix) was 
encountered. This X-Cut wont under tr.e ore 
r^ilch was in the subsidiary fr-oturo md not 
in the main nheer. Thin fractuue (X - Y) 
sho'-od in tJ'-o drift ut ota 511 -ie .* r.lip
IOBS thfn l* ride. A drift ras driven along 
(C - D) to etn S117 vhere the ore was pierced
as t:ie nubsldiiiry fracture at this point
happened to cut the majn shear zono at that
point.

oro ras then rtpri on orp 
through sta's Si'Ofc, f'f'04, i,. .06 nnd b.'. 
to st* 511. If the drift fell nee t h"d 
continued, it i-^uld ))ttvo nispftd L'te ore by 
passing over it.

V.ltJi careful rmp'-inc' a nc' ^3 l St* oupurvision 
oDtcd *lth short diariond r;rill hslns 

frora thr r.hoar drifts (A - B) and (C * D) 
oro boc'ioa au eh us this should bf SMiiily 
locstod. The r o ore probvbly n-iny of tl'f-so 
in t)/? present rorkinjrs -hieh hsve not 
berm dlccloacd.

Strllrp of Bh^ft NK 

Dip of nhaft 4f^D SK

{A . B) ODO of the main rfionrs, StrD-o NK 
Dip SK also (C -D), bostonite, i^rr 
-z and calcite.

5th i.ovel drift 

Shaft . 

Stope ,,

-Jurvey stutions o bi-,04 

40' to l"
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Diamond Drill Role fi. 530 Cross-Cut IT 

Rorisontal Bearing N

0.0 to 17.75 Porphyrite showing carbonisation and occasional shear planes
17.75 to 18.5 Quarts and Felsite f 1.20 9 inches
18.25 to 24.25 Lamprophyre dike
25.00 to 26.50 Porphyrite
26.50 to 31.60 Altered forphjry
31.60 to 50.00 Porphyry
50.00 to 69.00 Porphyrite with thin slips of Felsite end Bostonite
69,00 to 69.30 Calcite stringers
69.30 to 70.00 Lamprophyre Dike
70.O to 125.00 Porphyrite with stringers of Calcite and Bostonite
126.00 to 125.25 Quartz Vein 3 1*6?-—?. *ncBes
125.25 to 132.25 Porphyrite with Felsife stringers
132.25 to 133.25 Felsite Dike
133.25 to 140.00 Porphyrite and Altered Porphyrite

i
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noxo *JL icontinuedf

140.00 to 
150.00 to 
162,00 to 
162.60 to 
163.60 to 
164.40 to 
204.80 to 
206.30 to 
250.00 to 

^-274.00 to 
275.00nto 
277.00 to 
348.00 to 
350.00 to 
153.00 to 

. 354.50 to 
400.00 to

- 407.00 to
407.75 to
425.00 to
430.00 to
430.50 to

;?4- 497.00 to
' 498.00 to

600,00 to
f , 525.00 to
.V. 550.00 to

' 600.00 to
625.00 to

:. 632.00 to
- 641.50 to
~, 641. 75 to

r" 650.00 to
, i-: 674.25 to

. i.677.00 to
677,90 to

-678.40 to 
678.70 to

- *- 682.00 to 
682.60 to

~ 703.50 to 
703.60 to

'' 710.00 to 
711.00 to

150.00 Altered Porphyrite and porphyrite
162.00 Porphyrite
162.60 Bostonite and Felsite
163.60 Porphyrite
164.40 Bostonite
204.80 Porphyrite Numerous thin seams Bostonite and calcite
206.30 Impure Calcite
250.00 Porphyrite Occasional Seams Bostonite and Calcite
274.00 Porphyrite occasional seam Felsite and Calcite
275.00 Quarts | Trace An.
277.00 Altered Porphyrite
348.00 Altered Porphyrite Occasional Stringer Bostonite 4 Calcite
350.00 Altered Diorite
353.00 Altered Diorite with seams Calcite
354*50 Blueish Reck 3 Trace Au.
400.00 Porphyrite with occasional thin seam Calcite
407,00 Altered Porphyrite
407.75 - Quart* f 0.80 Au.
425.00 Altered Porphyrite
430.00 Porphyrite
430*50 Calcite and Bostonite
497,00 Porphyrite and occasional string Calcite
498.00 Blueish Porphry 4 0.80 An.
500.00 Porphyrite
525.00 Porphyrite with narrow seams Calcite
550.00 Altered Porphyrite with occanional seam of Calcite
600.00 Altered Porphyrite with occasional* seam of Calcite
625.00 Porphyrite occasional seam Calcite
632.00 Porphyrite
641.50 Altered Porphyrite
641.75 - Quarts 3 f .80 An.
650.00 Porphyrite
674.25 Porphyrite
677.00 Quartz { 2* 9- ) * 1.00 Au.
671.tO I Quartz 9" J 1.00 Au.
678.40 Altered Diorite
678.70 Quartz f 0.80 Au.
682.00 Altered Diorite
682.60 Quarts 3 0.80
703.50 Altered Diorite
703*60 Quartz.
710.00 Altered Diorite
711.00 Dark Blueish Rock
725.00 Altered Porphyrite

\

-
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725.00
726.25
732.50
733.50
735.00
735.20
736.25
736.58
737.83
738.00
738.50

726.25
732.50
733.50
735.00
735.20
736.25
736.58
737.83
738.00
738.50
743.00

Altered Porphyrite with numerous s tgrs.
Altered porphyrite.
Q,u. In Diorite.
Diorite with narrow seams of QJU - 30.80
Qp.
Altered Diorite.
Q.U. - Trace.
Altered Diorite.
Felsite dyke
Altered Diorite.
CJa. Diorite ,

'-'•i



Diamond Drill Bole

0.00 to 13.90

13.90 to 14.00

14.00 to 20.00

20.00 to 2 5.00

25,00 to 32.00

32.00 to 50,00

50.00 to 60.00

60.00 to 67.00

67.00 to 75.00

75.00 to 75.50

75.50 to 77.66

77.66 to 83,66

83.66 to 85.82

85.82 to 108.50

108,50 to 109.70

109.70 to 117.40

f 2. ..Tertieal from South end of B50 X. C. 8.

Altered Porphyrite with stringers felsite and Bostonite

Quart* 3 0.10 3. Inches

Altered Porphyrite 

Ettmi XnyXyxlXK Looks like diorite

Looks like diorite

Altered Diorite showing Quartz stringers and shear

M M " W It MN

Altered Porphyrite and Calcite Stringers

HeaTlly Fractured altered rock with calcite and shear.

Altered Bock 

felsite and Bostonite 

Shlsted Porphyrite 

Qnarti Vein ft 1.30 26 Inches 

Lamprophyre Dike 

Altered Porphry 

Diorite ? .

' t

m

, ..F 
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Diamond Drill Hole f S South End X.C. 550 S, Dip 61 Degrees

'.V. 0.00
23.00
23.66
29.75
29.83
32.00
39.00
63.50
63.63
66.00
67.00
68.00
68.83
75.00
87.00
89.00
90.00
90.50

100.00
110.75
111.25
113.00
125.00
142.00
143.00
144.00
144.75
148.00
149.00
150.00
156.00
156.50

to 23.88 
to 23.66 
to 29*75 
to 29.63 

32.00 
39.00 
63,50 
63.63 
66.00 
67.00 

to 68.00 
to 68.83 

75.00 
87.00 

to 89.00 
to 90.00 
to 90.50 
to 100.00 
to 110.75 
to 111.25 
to 113.00 
to 125.00 
to 142.00 
to 143.00 
to 144.00 
to 144.75 
to 148.00 
to 149.00 
to 150.00 
to 156.00 
to 156.50 
to 166.00

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

to 
to

166.00 to 168.00

Carbonated diorite 7.
Felsite Dike
Carbonated Diorite 7.
Qnartz f 1.80 one inch
Diorite
Sheared Diorite f' 0 '\
Carbonated Diorite
Chert f 1*20 1^ inches
Diorito
lamprophyre Dike
Urtrtta ne* Stnotfx f K.li XJI ixsfcxx Diorite
Felsite and Qnartx ? J.00 10. inches
Diorite 7.
Diorite tt Felsite Parting with Ojxarts Stringers
Diorite with Stringers Qnart* and Felsite Dyke
Diorite
Felsite and Bostonite Dyke
Altered Diorite Felsite Stringers
Altered Porphry
Lamprophyre Dyke
Diorite
Altered Porphry with stringers Calcite
Sheared Porphry
Lamprophyre Dike
Porphry
Quarts 9 Inches i 1.60 ;
Diorite
Lamprophyre Dike
Porphry
Diorite with Calcite Stringers
Lamprophyre Dike
Altered Porphry with calcite ,
shearing with talcose parting.
Porphyrite

c v

agers. At 166.00 marked



Diamond Drill Hole f 4 South Bad of Cross-eat 550 Bearing E.. Dip 61

0.00 to 2.00 
2.00 to 9.00 
9.00 to 10.00 
10.00 to 25.00 
25.00 to 42.20 
42.20 to 43.30 
43.30 to 43.70 
43*70 to 50.00 
60.00 to 55.90 
55.30 to 56.30 
56.30 to 60.50 - 
60.50 to 62.50 
62.50 to 66.30 
66,30 to 67.70 
67.70 to 72.90 
72.90 to 74.50 
74.50 to 75.00 
75.00 to 83.50 
63.50 to 86.00 
66.00 to 100.00 
100.00 to 100.80 

' 100.80 to 101.30 
1C1.30 to 107.50 
107.50 to 108.00 
108.00 to 115.00 
115.50 to 1.16.00 
116.20 to 125.00 
125.00 to 1.26.50 
126.50 to 128.00 
128.00 to 130.00 
130.00 to 132.50 
132.50 to 150.00 
150.00 to 156.00

Porphry
Diorite with considerable chert.
Reddish Quartz, f l.KO 23 inches
Diorite with stringers calcite
Diorite
Lamprophyre Dike -
Chert
Diorite
Diorite
Quartz t 9.60 5 inches
Diorite with calcite stringers
faartz 4 3.60 24 inches
Sheared Diorite and Stringers Quartz
Quartz and Felsite i 1.60 17 inches
Diorite with calcite stringers
Quartz Stringers f 0.80 19 inches
Diorite
Altered Diorite Quartz Stringers
Felsite Dike
Altered Diorite
Diorite
Felsite and Bostonite
Diorite and Quartz seams
Blueish Quartz contains specks pyrite
Altered Diorite Quartz seams
Lamprophyre Dike
Diorite with Quartz seams
Siliceous rock ^ 1.80 18 inches
Altered Diorite
Siliceous Rock J TRACE 24 inches
Siliceous Rock
Altered Diorite Show* ah"-.ring
Altered Diorite with seams of Quartz

TRACK 6 inches



Diamond Drill Bole #5 Cross Cut C2O. 70 Tt. South of 520 Station
Bearing North 36 Degrees West 

Dip 45 Degrees

0*00 to 25.00 Siliceous porphry Small amount mica
25.00 to 50100 Siliceous porphry well developed ftaaax&s. phenocrysts*
50*00 to 54.00 Siliceous porphry well developed phenocrysts.
54*00 to 55*00 Small felsite Dykes n cutting the Porphry -
55.00 to 75.00 Porphyrite Phenocrysts well developed
75.00 to 94.00 Porphyrite " " *
94.00 to 94.20 Quartz } 1.60 3 inches
94.20 to 100.00 Porphyrite
100.00 to 105.00 Altered Diorite
105.00 to 113.00 Porphyrite
113.00 to 122.70 lltered Diorite
122.70 to 125.80 Quart* S 3.60 37 Inches
125.60 to 131.00 Altered Diorite mica present with seams of Quartz
131.00 to 146.00 Porphyrite

- . . . , v ;. .. ,-



Diamond Drill Hoi* f6 Location 550 X.C. "South, Bearing South-tax* Horizontal

00*00 to 5.00 
6.00 to 7.50 
7.50 to 6.00 
8.00 to 8.20 
8.20 to 16.30 

16.30 to 16.60 
16.60 to 31.00 
31.00 to 31.30 
31.30 to 41.00 
41.00 to 41.26 
41.26 to 87.00 
87.00 to 89.50 

__ 98.50 to 102,00 
102.00 to 102.80 
102.80 to 11B.30 
116.30 to 117.00 
117.00 to 128.00 
128.00 to 128.50 
128.50 to 138,50 
138.50 to 139.00 

x 139.00 to 150.00 
150.00 to 169.00 
169.00 to 232.00 
232,00 to 232.50 
232.50 to 232.70 
232.70 to 237.50 
237.50 to 238.50 
238.50 to 242.00 
242.00 to 245.00 
245.00 to 257.IK) 
257.60 to 258.00 
258.00 to 265.00 

u*~265.00 to 266,20 
266.20 to 279.00 
279.00 to 281.00 
281.00 to 327.00 
327.00 to 342.00 
342,00 to 344.00 
344.00 to 356.50 
356.50 to 378.00 
378.00 to 382.00 
382.00 to 383.30 
383,30 to 387.00 
387.00 to 388.30 
388.30 to 437.50 
437.50 to 476.00 
475.00 to 498.00 
498.00 to 498.20 
498.20 to 500.00 
600.00 to 550.00 
550.00 to 554.00

Diorite
Diorite contains seams Bostonite, Felsite 
Porphyrite
Bostonite and Felsite 
Diorite ' 
Bostonite
Diorite showing phases of Alteration 
BLamprophyre dyke 
Altered Diorite
Lamprophyre dyke ^
Altered Diorite with narrow Quart* stringers, seams calcite 
,Lamprophyre dike 
Altered Diorite 
Porphyrite

Altered Diorite with thin seams Bostonite and Quartz. 
Porphyrite 
Altered Diorite with thin seams Calcite 
Porphyrite
Altered Diorite with thin seams Calcite
Porphyrite , ' 
Altered Diortie, thin seams calcite and narrow stringers Qti. 
Porphyrite with numerous thin seams calcite 
Altered Diorite numerous thin seams calcite 
Porphyrite 
Bostonite 
Altered Diorite 
Bostonite 
Altered Diorite
Numerous seams Bostonite in Altered Diorite 
Diorite with thin seams calcite 
Bostonite 
Altered Diorite 
Quartz # 0.80 15 inches
Altered Diorite containing thin seams calcite 
Altered Porphyrite
Altered Diorite containing numerous seams calcite 
Altered Diorite containing Felsite and Bostonite 
Porphyrite
Altered Diorite Confining thin seams calcite 
Altered Porphyrite 
Altered Diorite 
Altered Diorite with Felsite 
Altered Diorite 
Porphyrite 
Altered Diorite
Altered Porphyrite containing numerous seams Calcite and Bostonite 
Porphyrite 
Bostonite Dyke 
Altered Porphyrite
Porphyrite In various phases with seams calcite and Bostonite 
Bostonite Dyke Material Associated with Altered Diorite



Dla Bond Drill Hole |7 Located at Face 5200 East, Bearing K. l degree t ** HorUontal 

0.00 to 1.00 Diorltt
*

1.00 to 1*26 Quarts S Inches | 0.60 . i

1.25 to 7.00 Diorite

7.00 to 7.50 Quarts 6 Inches i TRACE^ '

7,50 to 13.60 - Diorite

13.60 to 17.60 Altered Porphyrite ~

j|,;' i 17.60 to 18.00 Qjiart* 5 Inches ^ TRACK
*fr., ' . ''.

C 18.00 to 28.50 ' Altered Diorite
;!,' siliceous
•V 28.60 to 29.50 A foot of highly imrrtiiK rock 12 Inches X * TRACE
^- ,- •

29,50 to 35.10 Altered Diorite
f,; i

35.10 to 35.70 QpartJ 7 inches J 1.60
f i

35.70 to 50.00 Altered Diorite

50.00 to 51.00 Altered Porphyrite 
'-i ,
•" 51.00 to 52.00 I Altered Diorite

52.00 to 52.25 Q,uart*

52.25 to 53.60 Altered Porphyrite

53.50 to 63.00 Altered Diorite contains e few quart* seams



0.00 to 0.50 Altered Diorite
. . '

0.60 to 0.60 Qpart*

0.60 to 5.50 Altered Diorite

B.50 to 6.75 Qpart* 15 inches JO.BO

6.75 to 18.00 Altered Porphyrite

18.00 to 24.50 Altered Diorite

24.50 to 25.00 Altered Porphyrite

25.00 to 27,00 Altered Porphyrite

27.00 to 40.00 Altered Porphyrite

40.00 to 42.00 Altered Diorite

42.00 to 43.00 Bostonite

43.00 to 45.00 Altered Porphyrite

45*00 to 50.00 Altered Diorite occasion seam Calcite and Quartz

50.00 to 82,00 Diorite with occasional seam Calcite



9* inn xv w*sv Horizontal Bearing South

0.00 to 20.00 

20.00 to 23.00 

23.00 to 25.00 

25.00 to 31.00 

31.00 to 34.00 

34.00 to 34.50 

34.50 tO 35.25 

35.25 to 50.00 

50.00 to 54.00 

54.00 to 55.00 

55.00 to 75.00 

75.00 to 77.50 

77.50 to 100.00 

100.00 to 120.00 

120.00 to 124.00 

124.00 to 125.00 

125.00 to 140.25 

140.25 to 150.00 

160.00 to 163.75 

163.75 to 164.00 

164.00 to 165.00 

165.00 to 176.00 

175.00 to 176.00 

176.00 to 190.00

Porphrite

Porphyrite with stringers Bostonite

Porphyrite

Porphyrite

lit* Diorite

Quarts 3 inches ^ TRACE

Diorite

Porphyrite

" with seams of Bostonite 

Bostonite in Diorite 

Diorite

H

Porphyri te

M

Diorite with seams of Bostonite

Altered Porphyrite

Porphyrite

Diorite with seams of Bostonite

Porphyrite

Bostonite

Altered Porphyrite

Diorite with Bostonite

Diorite

Porphyrite with occasion Beams of Bostonite



Diamond Drill Hoi* 41O 5704 Drift Vest* Horizontal, Bearing aorta

0.00 to 21.50 

21.50 to 23.00 

23.00 to 28.50

28.50 to 40(50 
40.50 to 41.50 
41.50 to 49.00

49.00 to 51.00 

51.00 to 110.00 

110.00 to 110.20 

110.20 to 111.70 

111.70 to 111.90 

111.90 to 125.75 

125.75 to 126.00 

126.00 to 145.00 

145.00 to 147.50 

147.50 to 157.50 

157.50 to 159.75 

159.75 to 161.25 

161.25 to 162.75 

162.75 to 186.00 

186.00 to 194.00 

194.00 to 197.00 

197.00 to 199.00

Porphyrite with occasion stringers of Bostonite

Bostonite

Prophyrite

Altered Porphyrite
Diorite
Porphyrite

Altered Porphyrite with seams of Bostonite

Altered Porphyrite with seams of Bostnnite

Bostonite

Porphyrite

Bostonite

Altered Porphyrite

Bostonite

Altered Porphyrite

Bostonite in Altered Porphyrite

Altered Porphyrite

Bostonite in altered Porphyrite

Calcite

Bostonite in prophyrite

Altered Porphyrite

Diorite

Porphyrite

Altered porphyrite in a clay gouge (Probably a fault plane)

i K:.'

i1
rii'

:
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DUmond Drill Bole 4 11 Yertical 5500 Drift

0.00 to p.50 

0.50 to 0.60 

0.60 to 2.00 

2.00 to 13,00 

13.00 to 14.25 

14.25 to 23.10 

23.10 to 100.00 

100.00 to 134.00 

134.00 to 134.50 

134.50 to 156.00

Altered Porphyrite 

Bostonite Dyke 

Altered Porphyrite

Stringers Quartz 15 inches ? 1.20

Diorite

Altered porphyrite with occasional seams of Bostonite

Porphyrite

Quarts 6 y. inches \ 2,00

Altered Porphyrite. h* S
A;



Diamond Drill Hols' f!2 550 Cross-Cut South, Bearing North, Dip 45 degrees

0.00 to 39.00 

.39.00 to 42.00 

42.00 to 49.60 

49.60 to 50.40 

50.40 to 76.00 

76.00 to 76.15 

16.15 to 68.00 

89.00 to 100.00

Altered Porphyrite

Felsite and Bostonite

Altered Porphyrite

Quarti 10 Inches # 8.00 Check Assay Is

Altered Porphyrite

Bostonite

Cuttings (Proiably dyke)

Altered Porphyrite
4

BID O?

8.20

S 0 *

p
K

*v



~1
Diamond Drill Bolt 413 550 Cross Cat Bearing NMK Dip 45

- 0.00 to 25.00

^25.00 to 26.50

26.50 to 27.50

f 27.50 to 29,50

^ * 29.50 to 33.00

'^33.00 to 33.25
IB*
Vi. 33.25 to 37.50

,, 37.50 to 38.30

" 38.30 to 42.50

,/ 42.50 to 45.00

' 45.00 to 50.00

\ ' 50,00 to 58.91

Jc 58.91 to 60.00

jf 60.00 to 61.50

58.10 to 58.90

67.60 to 69.00 
s

69.00 to 7'6,00
X

i i' V :

Porphyrite with narrow seams of calcite

Altered porphyrite with Bostonite*and Calcite

Porphyrite

Qnarts stringers in Porphyrite 24 inches l 0.80

Altered porphyrite

Bostonite Dyke

Porphyrite

Felsite and Bostonite

Altered Porphyrite

Seams of Bostonite and Felsite in altered porphyrite

Altered porphyrite

Altered porphyrite with seams of Calcite

Q,uer,ts 13 inches 3 9.00

Quartz 16 inches v# 13.00

r

iJo ^

Shear TRXCK

* .
Altered porphyrite with seams of Calcite.

; ;.



JULY 1933 

From a point 16 ft. south of Station 6302 in 6300

V

Drift South, 6th Level. 
N 84 degrees, .Bearin

DIP*
degrees XI lode Tested at bottom:- 60 decrees

1.00 to 2.50 ft.

2.50 to 2.65 

2.65 to 3.30 

3.30 to 3.40 

3.40 to 4.95 

4.95 to 5.30 

5.30 to 5.35 

5.35 to 7.90 

7.90 to 8.00 

8.00 to 15.00 

15.00 to 24.30 

24.30 to 25.25 

25.25 to 28.10 

28.10 to 30.20 

30.20 to 31.20 

31.20 to 32.20

32.20 to 35.00 

85.00 to 40.00 

40.40 to 42.90 

42.90 to 43.40

Diorite with small biotite flakes plus small felspar

jduonx phenocrysts. 

foiartz Vtftnlet

diorite plus some mica plus few phenocrysts of felspar 

Quartz veinlet 

Diorite as above 

Diorite as above 

Quartz yeinlet 

Diorite as above 

, quartz veinlot

diorite as above, occasional 3" calcite seems

diorite as above.

Olivine lamprophyre with fine grained blenched contact

diorite

brecciated quartz and Janpor lor Bostonite)

broccintod diorite with some foldapnr phenocrysts

brecciated quartz and Jasper with some sulphides and

a little calcite 

diorite

diorite with some Inclusions or alteration in spots 

porphyritic phase of diorite (larco phenocrysts) 

diorite (agglomerate?)

i



D. D. H. 314 (cont'd)

43.40 to 44.60 Bluish phase of diorite nlcrocrained

44.60 to 46.50 diorite

Mulsh phase of diorite

diorite with a few snail ealcito seems

diorite with porphyritic phases (possibly agglomerate)

Altered diorite with felsite stringers

diorite

diorite with porphyritic patches (agglomerate)

46.50 to 47.70 

47.70 to 50.00 

50.00 to 71.70 

71.70 to 74.00 

74.00 to 75.00 v 

75.00 to 97.00 

97.00 to 97.30 

97.30 to 100.00 

100.00 to 120.00 

122.00 to 125.00 

125.00 to 127.70 

127.70 to 120.40 

120.40 to 129.50

129.50 to 130.60

130.50 to 132.00

.'#^1

132.00 to 133.50

133.50 tc 135.00

Olivine lamporphyre
\ i 
diorite

diorite with some calcite otrlngera

diorite
\

dlorit*

siliceous diorite contacting vein

fine groined white crushed^ quarts, slightly bluish

streak*.* Gome visible sulphides. Intersec 

tion at about 30 degrees with axis of hole*

Sample 3610 $ 4.00 

Schist porting with sorae quarts (o. 7* waste)

Sample 43611 ^ 1.60
y: \

.{parts. Fine grained white crushad quarto, bluish 
cast in parts, chalcopyrite in fractures. 
Some chlorite schist inclusions in quarts 
Intersection at 45 degrees Sample ^

•^uartz . Bluieh and white fine grained crushed quartz. 
Some sulphides. Sample 3613 3 2.00

Quartaj as above. Some chlorite schist
-" Sample J3614 3 0.80



D. D.

. l•it

[JL35.00 

135.50 

f 145.10

146.60

148.10

150.00

. *14 (cont*d)

Quart* as above. Semple |3E15 5 3.60 

Diorite with sorae parts ajdbodt. altored

to 135.50 

to 145.10 

to 146.60

to 146.10 

to 150.00 

to 151.50

190.60

200.00

200.15

201.50

to 200.00 

to 200.15

to 201.50 

to 202.00

Bluish quartz (fine grained crushed) with
tourmaline Sample ?3616 3 0.00

Whitish quartz with tourmaline Sample 13617 O fc.20 

Whitish quartz Sample 3618 3 1 .80

VThlte quartz with a little Jasper seama
Sample 03625 $ 0.80

Quartz es above 

Quartz as above 

Altered diorite

Sample 33626 3 0.60 

Semple 43627 S 0.40

quartz with schist jasper chlorite and a small 
seam? of waste. Sample #3628 3 0.40

diorite

quartz seam Sample 13629 3 0.60
l

diorite with seams or banding. Also biotite. 

Olivi.no lamprophyre with biotite slightly developed 

Olivine lamprophyre 

Altored diorite 

lamprophyre

dyke material (felsite, jasper, chlorite stringers,
feldspar phenocryats and ocean oltorod diorite 
bands. Occasional veinlet of quartz.)

altered diorite with stringers of calcite

quarts stringer bordered with Jasper. One pyrite 
crystal showing In centre of core.

biotite lamprophyre 

altered diorite

2ID OF HOLE 

July 20 & 21

Oi. s



-----p
Logged Joly 22nd I i*^™™ F (

Trora a point 16 ft* south of Station 6302 in 6300 Drift South

6th Lerel. j 

3.ear.ltM{i H 57 degrees W 

84 degrees, 30

0.00 to 1.70 Diorite

1.70 to 1.65 Quartz ve Inlet. No evidence of mineral.

1.85 to 3.00 diorite

3.00 to 3.10 Quartz velnlet

3.10 to 5.60 diorite

5.60 to 6.00 Two quartz voinlots with a paring of waste

6.00 to 9.00 diorite

9.80 to 9.90 Quartz relnlet

9.90 to 16.50 diorite (small flakes of biotite)

16.50 to 16*65 Felsite dyke material

16.65 to 18.80 Diorite with snail flakes of biotite

18.80 to 19.00 Quartz YOinlet

19.00 to 21.70 Diorite with flnkes of biotite

21.70 to 21.75 Quartz Yelnlet

21.75 to 25.00
Diorite with flakes of biotite 

25.00 to 47.30 Diorite, fine grained less biotite

47.30 to 47.50 Grey silicious veinlet 

47.50 to 50.00 diorite



D. D. H. 415 (cont'd)

50.00 to 50.40 diorite

50.40 to 50.60 quartz re inlet. Some sulphides risible.

50.60 to 59.90 diorite with inclusions of porphyrite material and
some fragments of dark fine grey. lias 
some resemblance to agglomerate* but not 
pronounced

59.90 to 60.40 milky grey quarts^ stringers

60.40 to 62.60 diorite with some porphyritic patches (not pronounced)

62.60 to 62.75 Olirine lamprophyre

62.75 to 67.90 diorite with porphyritic patches

67.90 to 71.00 diorite cuttings

71.00 to 75.00 diorite with porphyritic patches and fine cross
	stringers of felsite and calcite.

75.00 to 78.40 agglomerate

78.40 to 78.50 felsite dyke stringers

78.50 to 78.85 agglomerate

78.85 to 79.10 felsite and bostonite breccia stringers

79.10 to 79.70 agglomerate

79.70 to 80.00 felsite ond bostonite stringers

80.00 to 80.70 agglomerate

80.70 to 80.90 felsite and bost*nite stringers

80.90 to 86.60 agglomerate

86.80 to 87.40 felsite and bostonite stringers plus some calcite
	and quarts

87.40 to 91.80 agglomerate

9T.80 to 91.87 bostonite with some felsite

91.87 to 96.95 agglomerate



D. D. H. *15 lcont'd) .~.-.-.

96*95 to 96.97 calcite stringer

96*97 to 97.15 agglomerate

97.15 to 97.50 felsite with very little bostonite -.^

97.50 to 98.10 agglomerate t-

98.10 to 98.60 felsite os above - 'j--'

98.60 to 100.00 agglomerate with stringers of felsite, bostonite ;
and calcite. Some of these stringers in l -. 
the last twenty five feet are noted to -- * 
have cut through end shown replacement f: 
action in the large phenocryst porphyrite 
pebbles evidenced in the agglomerate y '

1 V

100*00 to 125*00 agglomerate with only occasional porphyrite inclusions
The main part is similar to diorite and this l 
sectlpn may be a phasing of the agglomerate ? ' 
into the diorite. ,;

125.00 to 129.00 diorite or possible dlorite-agglomerQt contact phase .; 

129.00 to 132.75 altered diorite showing small patches of biotite.

132.75 to 133.90 quarts with some chlorite schist. Sample 3561 5 1.00
1f 

~jr- \ 133.90 to 135 f OO quartz with traces of bostonite nnd a little sulphide
Sample 13562 S 0.80

135.00 to 136.60 diorite altered by felsite or silielous partial
replacement. Some pyrite.

136.60 to 138.80 diorite with calsite stringers

138.80 to 138.90 calcite and felsite

138.90 to 141.50 diorite with small olivine lamporphyre dykes

141.50 to 142.70 diorite with biotite. Calcite stringers

ir . 
jj

142.70 to 143.80 quarti with snail sulphide crystals. This quartz
is a cherty type, fine grained nnd cloudy. 

-| Resembles the lighter felsite type of dyke 
fl 0^ fOX^ Contact with diorite shows replacement of 

C\ i '" 4 x/d" v' 1 diorite, biotite flakes being surrounded 
't4^ 31- L' ^y the replacing vein material.

en Sample 3563 4 0.00 
*1



143.80 to 146.00 

145.00 to 148.70 

146.70 to 148.40 

148.40 to 150.00 - 

150.00 to 154.00

154.00 to 159.20

159.20 to 160.00 

160.00 to 1758 00

175.00 to 179.00 

179.00 to 180.00 

180.00 to 180.70 

180.70 to 197.70

quartz as above Sample 3564 3 1.00 

biotite diorite (altered diorite)
*

altered diorite almost completely replaced by felsite 

biotite diorite (altered diorite) with felsite stringers

diorite with a little biotite end sone calcite
stringers

felsite material replacing diorite. Some calcite 
stringers

diorite with felsitic stringers

diorite—agglorcerat phase. Numerous stringers of
felsitic material and some calcite stringers. 
A little bostonite at 168.90. A few snail 
patches of pyritie were found in the altered 
agglomerate inclusions

diorite—agglomerate phase

altered diorite or agglomerate (biotite developed)

broken core. Felsite and diorite chips

agglomerate, altered in parts (biotite developed) 
Between 180.00 and 181.60 core badly 
broken, showing felsitic stringers.

BID OF HOLE 

Logged July 28 1933 

R. S. Barrett C. Dey



From a point-16 ft, aooth of Station 6302 in 6300 Drift South 
6th Level.

N 85 degree* 30

45 decrees Tasted at bottom 51 degrees 
0.00 to 1.50 alter** diorite lbiotite developed)

1.50 to 1.60 quarts veInlet

1.60 to 4.90 altered diorite (biotite)

4.90 to 6.00 silicified and oltered diorite with quirt a and
chlorite patches. Considerable number 
of fine patches of mineralization* 
Sample i3558 O 0.00

6.00 to 6.00 altered diorite

6*00 to 7.40 quarts with tourmaline needles. Sample f3651 O 0.60

7.40 to 0.20 altered diorite

0.20 to 0.20 __ quarts.

0.20 to 19*30 altered diorite (biotite) Kith o few doclto stringers

19.30 to 20.10 olivine lamprophyre

20,10 to 25.00 altered diorite (biotite) with number of felsitic
stringers. Some oulphides in diorite.

25.00 to 27.00 diorite with somo biotite

27.00 to 32.00 diorite slightly phasing into agglomerate

32.00 to 34.CO diorite phasing into egglcnei,.te

34.60 to 36.40 oroall lamprophyre dykes with altered wall rock

36.40 to 28.40 biotite lamprophyre

30.40 to 50.00 af.ftlomo ra t e. TIo pronounced larue phenocryst porphyry
inclusions.

50.00 to 74.00 agglomerate with folsito stringers.



l)f U. m *AO \coo* 

74.00 to 75.70 

75.70 to 81.00 

81.00 to 83.00 

83.00 to 85.70 

85.70 to 86.50 

86.50 to 80.00 

88.00 to 100.00

100.00 to 125.00

125.00 to 126.30 

126.30 to 130.00

130.00 to 131.50 

131.50 to 132.40 

132.40 to 137.00 

137.00 to 133.90

138.90 to 146.10 

146.10 to 146.60 

146.60 to 150.00 

150.OD to 152.70 

152.70 to 153.50

olivine lamprophyre.

'bleached agglomerate with o few felsite stringers.

felsite material replacing agglomerate

agglomerate
t

bluish contact rock borderingj- 

lamprophyro (both olivine and biotite)

agglomerate. A few small porphyrite Inclusions with 
the last three feet showing granular struc 
ture nlth an even distribution of very 
small phenocrysts.

agglomerate with felsitic patches end stringers, also 
calcite stringers*

alivine lamprophyre.

diorite with phases of agglomerate and felsitic 
stringers.

diorite

altered contact rock

possibly bleached olivine lamprophyre.

brecciated bostonite and felsite. The bostonite is
a decided red. 

diorite

lamprophyre

diorite with calcite stringers 

diorite with some biotite 

felsite dyke stringers

153.50 to 160.00 diorite with biotite

160.00 to 165.00 diorite with largo biotite patches



166.00 to 167.70 

167.70 to 170.00 

170.00 to 176.10

176.10-190.00

190.00 to 200.00

200.00 to 206.00

diorite with banded structure

Olivine lamprophyre, bleached at lower contact

quartz. Bone sulphides
, 170.00-172*80

171.00-173.60
173.60-1 175.00
175.00-176.10

Sample 33652 S 3.60
Sample f 3653 | 4.40
Sample 23654 4 6.40
Sample 13655 3 1.00

diorite with dark patches of biotite well deroloped. 
Felsite and bostonite dyke 0.25 ft. wide 
at 183.50

diorite!E) Come parts appearing to be a phase of 
the agglomerate. Much sulphide in the 
altered or included parts. 192.20-192.85 
mineralized diorite (7) Sample 3656 3 TRACE

diorite with calcite strinners.

Era or HOLS
Logged July 20, 1933 

R. t . Barrett, C. Dey
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D. T. H. *17

From a point 4 feet North West of Station 6229 in 6100 Drift 
West, 6th Level.

H 61

Horisontal

0.00 to 0.30 

0.30 to 0.40 

0.40 to 0.80 

0.80 to 1.20 

1.20 to 1.30 

1.30 to 1.60 

1.60 to 1.90 

1.90 to 2.40 

2.40 to 2.70 

2.70 to 3.70 

3.70 to 4.60 

4.60 to 5.00 

5.00 to 5.20 

5.20 to 5.70 

5.70 to 9.00 

9.00 to 12.20 

12.20 to 12.40 

S2.40 to 13.10

13.10 to 13.30

13.30 to 21.20

21.20 to 22.20

Porphyrite

Felsite and bostonite stringers

porphyrite

olivine lamprophyre dyke

porphyrite

olivine lamprophyre dyke

porphyrite

olivin* lamprophyre dyke

porphyrite

olivine lamprophyre dyke

porphyrite

porphyrite with felsite and bostonle stringers

porphyrite

olivine lamprophyre dyke

porphyrite

porphyrite with bostonite stringers

olivine lamprophyre dyke

•i porphyrite with one bostonite stringer

olivine lamprophyre dyke

porphyrite

fwlslts rtyka. This felsite came in Inter than an 
earlier felsite and bentonite which it 
almost completely cat away or replaced.

O

O rl

' ^•--•- ;V



D. D. B. 117 (centM)

22.20 to 25.50 porphyrite

25.50 to 28.10

28.10 to 25.60

25.60 to 25.80 

25.80 to 26.20 

26.20 to 36.00 

36.00 to 36.60 

36.60 to 43.00 

43.00 to 43.20 

43.20 to 50.30 

50.30 to 50.60 

50.60 to 52.40 

52,40 to 52.50 

52.50 to 44.60 

54,80 to 55.10 

55.40 to 56.00 

56.00 to 65.30 

56.30 to 59.00 

59.00 to 59.60 

59.60 to 75.00

75.00 to 77.20

77.20 to 78.50 

78.50 to 80.50

80.50 to 62.50

diorite with sharp contact with abore. Fine grained 
grading into a porphyrite at 27.00 ft.

diorite with some porphyritic phases and felsite 
stringers

Sharp contact. Porphyrite

Felsite dyke

porphyrite. Almost like diorite in parts

olivine lamprophyre

altered diorite

lamprophyre

altered diorite. Fine grained black

felsite dyke .

agglomerate

xl lamprophyre dyke (biotite)

agglomerate

olivine lamprophyre . l ^

agglomerate

ollrlne lamprophyre , ' .,; ,

agglomerate CjJ ^ ,-,j

lamprophyre -k

agglomerate phasing at about 70 ft. Into o diorite 
like texture.

diorite with numerous bostonite stringers and stained 
with sane.

bostonite dyke

quartz Vein. Fine strenks pink quartz (bostonite?)
Sample J 3670 S 1.30

quartz tein. Fine streaks pink quart* (Bostonite?)
Sample f 3671. # 3.00

. *. iW4.'



100.00 

100.20 

100.60 

101*09 

103.70 

104.50 

105.50 

105.80 

109.00 

111.50

to 100.30 

to 100.60 

to 101.00 

to 103.70 

to 104.50 

to 105.50 

to 105.80 

to 109.00 

to 111.50 

to 115.00

115.00 to 125.00

Mottled rock, possibly diorite.

lamprophyre with biotite crystals. Bleached

mottied rock as abore.

lamprophyre dyke

quart;, bostonite and a Jbot dykelet of lamprophyre

aottled rock with quartz stringers

. mottled rock, possibly altered diorite* Looks 
like a lava flow.

.olivine lamprophyre

mottled rock

oliTlna lanprohyre

mottled rock

lamprophyre dykes

mottled rock

lamprophyre dyke {olivine)

mottled rock

mottled rock , broken core with stringers of quartz,

agglomerate phased into the mottled rock with 
several small lamprophyre dykos.

mottled rock porphyritic in pert, possibly agglomerate 
or a phase of the porphyrite. The phcno- 
cryots are spaced furthern than in the 
regular porphyrite.

125.00 to 128.40 porphyrite or agglomerate.

ZND OF HOL3



D. D. H. 118

6th Level.
From a point 13.5*ft. south of Station 6302 in 6300 Drift Soath

60 decrees 
0.00 to 9.50

9.50 to 9.50 

9.BO to 25.70 

25.70 to 26.00 

26.00 to 33.70

33.70 to 36.30 

36.30 to 40.70 

40.70 to 40lflO 

40.80 to 46.30

46.30 to 50.70 

50.70 to 73.00 

73.00 to 73.90 

73.90 to 75.00 

75.00 to 00.20

00.20 to 90.00-

S 81 degrees Z

Tested at bottom 62. decrees
altered diorite (bleached groundmass with spots

Hko raisins of unlbeached chloritized rock)

quarts veinlet

fine grained diorite with biotite developed

quartz veinlet

fine grained altered (biotite) diorite with a quarts 
veinlet et 27.00 ft.

felsite dyke

altered diorite as aoove

biotite lamprophyre

altered diorite as above with several stringers of 
bostonite

olivine lamprophyre

altered diorite as above

felsite vein replacing diorite

altered diorite, some felsite stringers.

felsite veinlets replacing biotite diorite, iocae 
bostonite coloring ond patches. This 
section 25# replaced.

diorite

"V f ,' -* -i f r~
O1



90.03 to 100.00

100.00 to 103.30 

103.30 to 105.20 

105.20 to 106.20 

106.20 to 106.60 

106.60 to 110.50 

110.50 to 108.70 

108.70 to 117.70 

117.70 to 117.90 

117.90 to 121.80 

121.80 to 122.30

122.30 to 124.10 

124.10 to 125.00 

125.00 to 127.50 

127.50 to 128.70 

128.70 to 135.00 

135.00 to 142.40 

142.40 to 142.90 

142.90 to 155.00 

155.00 to 156.10 

156.10 to 157.60 

157.60 to 158.50 

158.50 to 164.00 

164.00 to IB?.50 

167.50 to 167.90

diorite—agglomerate phase. Last five feet shows 
decided phenoclastic inclusions*

diorite

lamprophyre dykes (olivine and biotite)

diorite

olivine leaprophyre

fine grained diorite with biotite

lamprophyre dyke

fine grained diorite with biotite

quartz and felsite veinlet

fine grained diorite with biotite

porphyrite. Apparently inclusion in diorite, or 
tongue

diorite K± possibly agglomerate

lamprophyre dyke

diorite or diorite-aggloraerate phase

biotite lamprophyre

phasing into agglomerate

agglomerate—very pronounced

olivine lamprophyre dyke

agglomerate with decided inclusions

lamprophyre dyke

agglomerate as above

olivine lamprophyre dyke

agglomerate as above

agglomerate cuttings

agglomerate fine grained



167*90 to 172.60

172.60 to 192i.50 

191.50 to 191.80 

191.80 to 196.40 

195.40 to 197.70

agglomerate fine grained in pvt with wach diasemi- 
nated fine pyrite. 
Saapl* 43672 ? 0.50 
fron 167.80 to 168.70

agglomerate. Uany inclusions 

lamprophyre dyke 

agglomerate as above

biotite lamprophyre dyke with olivine lonprophyre 
on "borders

197.70 to 201.00 agglomerate as aboye

END 01 HOLE
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a point 12.5 ft. sooth of Station 6302 in 6300 Drift 
south, 6th Level. * 4

Bearing* N. 9 degrees Z

: 44 J- degrees. ?est at bottom:- 53 degrees

altered (mottled) diorite (with chloritization)

quartz veinlet

altered diorite (as above)

felsite, quarts and bostonite replacing diorite

altered diorite, occasion quartz veinlet

quartz replacing biotite diorite

altered diorite

quarts replacing diorite

altered diorite (biotite developed)

0.00 to 2.40 

2.40 to 2.50* 

2.50 to 7.10 

7.10 to 7.70 

7.70 to 13.80 

13.80 to 14.30 

14.30 to 14.50 

14.50 to 15.10 

15.10 to 15.90 

15.90 to 16.70

16.70 to 17.80 

17.00 to 18.20 

18.20 to 27.00 

27.00 to 27.20 

27.20 to 30.00 

30.00 to 31.10 

31.10 to 32.20 

32.20 to 32.40 

32.40 to 33.40 

33.40 to 33.60 

33.60 to 34.80

quartz, felsite, bostonite end secondary calcite 
vein filling replacing diorite

altered diorite (biotite developed)

lamprophyre dyke

altered diorite (biotite developed)

quartz veinlet

altered diorite with felsite atrlnp.ers

olivine lamprophyre dyke

altered diorite (biotite developed)

qunrti veinlet

altered diorite
C'

qunrta veinlets i. * , , ,,
" O 

nlteroiJ diorite t.) ,"^ f~
' O **



34.60 to 34.90
*

34.90 to 57.30

67.30 to 66.30 

58.30 to 71.40 

71.40 to 75.00

75.00 to 75.20 

75.20 to 75.70 

75.70 to 85.00 

85.00 to 88.70 

' 68.70 to 92.20 

92.20 to 95.30 

95.30 to 95.60 

.80 to 96.40 

96.40 to 97.20 

97.20 to 100.00 

100.00 to 112.50

^ 95.:
T 95.1

112.50 to 118.30 

118.30 to 118.50 

118.50 to 142.00

142.00 to 143.50 

143.50 to 147.00

quartz veinlet
. *

altered diorite (with biotite developments) nxnerooa 
felsite and calcite stringers. *

lamprophyre dyke

diorite with felsite stringers

blotched olivine lonprophyre dyke with biotite 
lamprophyre in pert

laraprophyre dyke

felsite material

diorite

diorite slightly porphyritic

olivine lamprophyre dyke

mottled chloritized diorite

quarts ond banded chlorite schist. Sample ^3675 3 0.50

quartz. Sample l3676 ^ 0.50

lamprophyre dyke

altered banded ond chloritlrod diorite

altered banded chloritized diorite with biotite 
developed

altered diorite

quartz. Sane specks pyrite. Quartz In rather Rlassy

eltvtnd diorite. Mottled ond with spots of biotite 
Gome quartz velnleto.

olivine and biotite lamprophyre

altered diorite ac above
rv



147.00 to 147.30

147.30 to 150.00 

150.00 to 175.00 

175.OD to 180.70 

180.70 to 100.90

felsite stringers and a purple mineral In a spot 
3/16" x 3"

altered diorite, pllghtly porphyritic

porphyrite eltored In part showing chloritic patches

porphyrite cs

blenched lamprophyre cutting through a bostonite 
dyke

180.90 to 105.00 porphyrite



From a point 12.25 ft. sooth of Station 6302 la 6300 
Drift South, 6th Level.

Beerinp.t- H 33 degrees W

fllpi- 44 degrees 

0.00 to 2.00 

2.60 to 3.00 

3.00 to 6.50 

6.50 to 6.GO 

6.60 to 7.60 

*.60 to 7.70 

7.70 to 10.50 

10.50 to 12.60

12.60 to 28.00 

28.00 to 28.50 

28.50 to 29.GO 

29.60 to 31.00 

31.00 to 50.80 

50.80 to 51.30 

51.30 to 56.00 

56.00 to 57,00 

57.00 to 59.00 

59.00 to 60.00 

X * 60.00 to 71.10

71.10 to 73.40 

73.40 to 75.00

chlorltized diorite

quartz stringer

diorite

quarts stringer

diorite

quart* otringer

diorite

bostonite felsite dyke with a 4" olivine 
lamprophyre dyke in the middle.

diorite with biotite developed

felsite replacing diorite

olivine lamprophyre dyke

diorite with stringers of felsite snd bostonite

diorite

olivine lamprophyre

diorite

agglomerate (?) several decided inclusions

diorite

lamprophyre " .- ,'j

diorite, altered r.nd cut by nuraborof fine strlncors 
of felsite, etc.

lamprophyre dyke. Olivine type, 

diorite. Possibly phnoo of agglomerate



D* D. R* f2O tcoofdl

75.00 to 95.00 

95.00 to 99.45 

99.45 to 99.65 

99.65 to 100.60 

100.60 to 101.10

101.70 to 105.00

105.00 to 110.00

110.00 to 119.00

119.00 to 120.00 

120.00 to 128.50

diorite

diorite altered and intruded with msneroos stringers
i 

quartz rein. lamprophyre on both walla. Semple 3901*

lamprophyre dyke (olivine)

guartz vein, a little fine sulphide 
•" ~"~ Sample 13902 **2 Sample 13903 --

altered diorite 

diorite

porphyrite—diorite phase. Gmail quartz stringer 
with no definite strike

lamprophyre dyke 

porphyrite

END OF HOLE
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1.1

Loeatio&i At Station 6212
in 6100 Drift d 6th Level

Bearing: Doe Norht 

Dipt Horizontal -

0.00 to 16.30 Altered diorite with soree silification and a few felsite
and bostonite dykes.

16.30 to 19*00 altered diorite with many felsitic stringers

19.00 to 23.80 Altered Diorite

23.80 to 31.10 lamprophyre Dyke

31.10 to 43.60 Agglomerate. Yery pronounced. Various types of Inclusions.

43.60 to 44.50 Agglomerate with quartz veinlets

44.50 to 86.85 Same as above '

86.85 to 87.15 Quartz. Classy

87.15 to 87.40 Agglomerate

87.40 to 86.70 Quarts cut at 45-degree Intersection
-J. t/D

"~^ Sample *3675 * 0.40 

08.70 to 98.00 Agglomerate

98.00 to 100.00 Felsite and bostonite material 

100.00 to 108.50 Agglomerate 

108.50 to 108.80 Bostonito Dyke 

108.80 to 115.50 Agglomerate 

115.50 to 116.60 lamprophyre (Blenched) 

116.60 to 121.40 Agglomerate 

121.40 to 126.60 Lanprophyre dyke

126.60 to 150.00 Aggloaerate. Gome ports oil fine grained matrix. 

150.00 to 151.20 Laoprdphyre dyke. 

151.20 to 154.60 Agglomerate

•J
l

t; \



154.60

154.70

155.70

156.50

180.70

181.50

186.00

186.40

193.20

194.30

195.60

to 154,70 

to 155.70 

to 156.50 

to 180.70 

to 181.50 

to 186.00 

to 186.40 

to 193.20 

to 194.30 

to 195.60 

to 197.60

Bostonite Seam

Agglomerate

Lamprophyre dyke

Agglomerate

Felsitlo dyke

agglomerate

Olivine lamprophyre

Agglomerate
or Felsite dyke rae vein

Felsite stringers and material replacing agglomerate 

Agglomerate

END OF HOLB



Location: Frcn 6221 JJCT 6th Level
*

Bearing! North 16 degrees West 

Dip i Horizontal

0.00 to 1.00 

1.00 to 4.50 

4.50 to 8.80 

Q.80 to 10.00 

10.00 to 12.70 

12.70 to 12.95 

12.95 to 22.50 

22.50 to 23*00 

23.80 to 39.10 

39.10 to 41.90 

41.90 to 48.CO

Diorite

Lamprophyre. Olivine and Biotite varieties.

Diorite

lamprophyre dyke

Diorite

lamprophyre* Bleached olivine typo.

Diorite

Lanprophyre (olivine type) dyke

Diorite

lamprophyre dyk*

Diorite, potchy in part with a tendency to become 
porphyritic in these spots.

40.60 to 50.20

50.20 to 53.70

53.70 to 54.60

54.50 to 55.80

55.80 to 56.00

56.00 to 63.50 .

63.50 to 64.00

64.00 to 70.20

70.20 to 70.90

70.90 to 71.50

71.50 to 72.30

72.30 to 05.20
*

85,20 to 06.30

,,-*. ,,- , ... . -'.rf

^,\*v*-^- ••••y^-^'-w

JTelclto-inaterlol and bleached lamprophyre dykes

Diorite aa cbove

Bleached lamprophyre an^-foidte

Diorlt*

Felglte dyklet

Diorite c,,.•*f 
Bleochod and chloritised lamprophyre

diorite
. , latiprophyre Olivine tarsjirnhji bleached in ports.

Diorite

Lnmprophyr*

Porphy^it* altered by d*valoj***nfc of biotit* patch**
;

Opart* ve inlet tv. ilXAA^* ,.' : :i,,.i. ^^uv^aMiaiiiiiBBKiit

l.-'

f;



06*30 to 80.40 

80.40 to 88.00 

80.00 to 100.00 

100.00 to 100.50 

100.50 to 101.20 

101.20 to 115.00 

115.00 to 115.80 

115.00 to 110.00 

118.00 t? 121.50 

121.50 to 128.40 

128.40 to 139.30 

129.30 to 129.40 

129.40 to 129.80 

129.00 to 130.20 

130.20 to 130.50 

130.50 to 150.00

Porphyrite os obore

Olivine lamprophyre

Porphyrite

Porphyrite

Lenprophyro (Olivine)

Porphyrite

lamprophyre

Porphyrite

Porphyrite with occasional bostonite seams

Porphyrite with setae bostonite seams in last three feet.

Bosonite felsite, bleached lamprophyre

Porphyrite

Bleached lamprophyre or felsite dyke

porphyrite

Bleached lamprophyre or felsite

Porphyrite with occasional bostonite aeanus and c few 
small lamprophyre dykes.

END OF HOLE
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Bearings North 8 Degrees TTest 

Dip: Horizontal

JDrj 0.00 to 12.50 

12.00 to 12.70- 

12.70 to 15.00 

15.00 to 15.50 

15.50 to 16.50 

16.50 to 17,00 

17.00 to 20.60 

20.60 to 21.00 

21.00 to 22.40 

22.40 to 22.90 

22.90 to 25.00 

25.00 to 29.40 

29.40 to 41.30

41.30 

42.00 

50.00 

50.60 

59.20 

CI. 10 

75.00 

70.9* 

79.00

to 42.00 

to 50.00 

to 50.60 

to 59.20 

to 61.10 

to 75.00 

to 70.90 

to 79.60 

to 85.00

Diorite with seoms of quartz and calcite

Quarts and bostonite

Diorite with stringers of calcite and felsite

Lamprophyre dyke

Diorite

Lamprophyre dyke (angle of intersection about 35 degrees)

Diorite

Lajnprophyro dyke

Diorite

Quartz Sample *3670 O 1.00

Diorite with bostonite end felsite and quarts seams

lamprophyre dyke

Diorite with mrnberous stringers of quarts, bostonite ; 
and felsite.

t

Lernprophyro dyke i
Altered diorite with ootae stringers : 

lamprophyre ;

Diorite with fttrlngors ;j.
lamprophyre dyke * fc

Diorite, occaslonnl felsite on-1 quarts seams

Diorite

Bostonite and felsite with quartz fa

Diorite phasing into porphyrite. Jr.'

i: 'Vt-4

i



..,..vi*,-

85.00 to 66.00 

86.00 to 06.20 

86*20 to 86.50 

86.50 to 91.80 

91.80 to 93.60 

93.60 to 99.00

Lanprophyra 

Quarts

Loaprophyro dyka 

Diorite with stringers 

Lenprophyro dyk* 

Diorite

OF HOLS



••'•K-.

O Loeationi

Bearlnst 

Dip

0*00 to 4.60 

4.60 to 6.70 

6.70 to 7.50 

7.50 to 0.10 

0.10 to 13.80 

13.80 to 18.20 

18.20 to 27.00 

27.00 to 35.00 

35.00 to 43.10 

43.10 to 44.10 

44.10 to 45.50 

45.50 to 55.00 

55.00 to 64.20 

64.20 to 64.50

64.50

67.50

68.00

76.00

76.70

07.00

87.20

88.00

80.30

to 87.50 

to 68.00 

to S6.00 

to 7f).70 

to 87.00 

to 87.20 

to 80.00 

to 08.30 

to 91.00

2nd Level Nine feet westof Station 203.w, 

South 50.degrees East 

Plus 10 degrees

Altered diorite with quartz and bostonite stringers

Lamprophyre dyke

Altered diorite (biotite developed)

Quart: replacing diorite Sample 12807 4 Qj4p^

Diorite with quarts stringers between 8.10 and 10.00*

Lamprophyre dyke

Diorite

Lamprophyre

Porphyrite

Quart*. Semple f 2800 ^ 0.00

Quarts. Sample 12009 i 0.60

Porphyrite (phonocryats ^aroly discornnblo)

Diorite with much biotite developed

Quartz. Intersected at about 40 degrees 
Sample 12010 S !??.*?,t.

Diorite as above

Silicified diorite

Diorite os above *v^' V 
Felsite aaxd and bostonite replacing diorite

Diorite

Quartz—bostonite—felsite vein

Diorite

FeloiU—bostonite—calcite dyklet

Diorite



o
91.00 to 97.20

97.20 to 99.00 

99.00 to 100.00 

100.00 to 105.60 

105.60 to 106.70 

106.70 to 108.80 

108.60 to 109.20 

109.20 to 109.80 

109.80 to 115.00 

115.00 to 123.20 

123.20 to 124.40 

.124.40 to 135.50

Felsite or bleached lamprophyre. Gone traces of 
bostonite coloring

Lamprophyre

Silicified diorite* bleached lamprophyre. 

Altered and silicified porphyrite 

Quartz. Snnple 12811 S 0*60
VJBBWET

Laraprophyro dyke

Altered porphyrite

Bleached lamprophyre dyke

Altered prophyrito (alaast like diorite)

Porphyrite

Bleached lemprophyre dyke

Porphyrite.



DIAKCTJD.DRILL HCT.,;: NO. T-5

Locoticn : 7211 Cross Cut S., 16 feet South of 3(1 

BBaring :G20 degs. 45 Win. E

0.00

0.80

0.90

I.. 1.80

3.40

5.80

6.70

10.40

11.20

13.60

17.00

35.20

Y 36.20

; 37.40

40.00

f;- : -' , 4i.oo

- 53.50

. 55.50

58.^0

K-" 61 ' 70

: , '73.40

1 :; 73.80
'^r'v.;'' ' .74.50 '

." - ;.- -"' , -•^:V-:;; ' ; 
*;^r'- 75.00

;-v^;-yr, : 89.40. ,,

0.80

0.90

1,80

3.40

5.80

6.70

10.40

11. SO

13.60

17.00

.35.00

26.20

37.40

40.00

41.00

53.50

55.50

58.00

61.70

73.40

73.60

74.50

75.00

69.40

90.00

Horn/fels \vith biotite
4

0,uertz and siliceous nateriol

Hornfels

Hornfels "brecciated and silicified

Mostly hornfels. One porphyritic "inclusion"

Lamprophyre dyke

Hornfels with biotite

Lamrrophyre dykes (Olivine type)

Hornfels

Vein Sheer. Korroww stringers of r-ilicecus material, some 
qu rtz find hemctite stain in part. One nar'ow lamprophyre 
dyko

Hornfels v.'ith biotite'p.nd feme felsite stgrs. Silicified in 
pieces.

Olivine lamprophyre.
* ' ; ' ' ' ' ' , ' ', f ~

Hornfels breccic '' ' ' " ' w' 

Lcmnrophyro

Quarts, v.-ell mineralised section is half qucrta and half 
lamprophyre, the dyke almost paralleling the drill hole. 
Assay Sample -i9101 ——————— '11.40

Hornfels, slightly felsitic in part. Fonie biotite end 
very slightly porphyritic.

Breccic-ted hornfels \vith felsite ond e little qu.rtz 

Fine Grained rock grey slightly porphyritic. 

ccorse ̂ re inert lamprophyre.

Breccia, inclusions almost assinili.ted. V-Tiolo is more or 
less porphyritic. Inclusions : re d rk groy fine greinod, 
also light siliceous pieces.

r ;'^-90.00 . 100.00^'X&tte*^'::.'^''--,' 1 •f^.' f ' '- '".: , . - ' " '

W^Maoo.oo 1 110.00
^^f^f.-^'Y- '- "'r- o'V.^.V
^Sfeiio".6o;"iii;9ov

stained qu.rtz end si]iceous material 

Olivine lemprophyre dyke cutting the above and the below. 

Hematite steinedqvs&rtz end siliceous neteriril. 

Homfolr. possibly breccia

Siliceous end folfitic material v.ith iron oxide stain 

Hornfels . -'. -- 1 

Hornfels some.felsite strincers. .. 

Broken cor.c^'.'V'':



DI7-KCMD DRILL HCLK NO. 25

Location s 7211 Cross Cut S., 16 foot South of 3(s) 

BBaring :S20 degs. 45 Win. E

0.00

0.80

0.90

1.80

; 3.40

5.80

6.. 70

10.40

11.20

13.60

17.00

35.20

36.20

37.40

40.00 ,

41.00

53.50

55.50

58.^0

61.70

73.40

73.80

74.50

75.00

o.eo
0.90

1.80

3.40

5.80

6.70

10.40

11.20

13.60

17.00

35. BO

36.20

37.40

40.00

41.00

53.50

55.50

58.00

61.70

73.40

73.80

74.50

75.00

89.40

89,40 90.00

90.00 100.00

Horn/fels vrith biotite

Quartz and siliceous material

Hornfels

Hornfels breccietcd and silicified...,.

t/.ostly hornfels. Ono porphyritic "inclusion"

Ltimprophyre dyke

Hornfels with biotite

Lamr.rophyre dykes (Olivine type)

Hornfels

Vein SheM". Nerrovrw stringers of siliceous material, some 
qu rt:: end hematite stain in part. One nar ow lamprophyre 
dyke

Hornfels v.'ith biotite'nnd Some felsite stgrs. Silicified in 
pieces.

Dlivine lamprophyre.

Hornfels breccia '

Lamnrophyre

quartz, v.-ell mineralized section in half qui.rtz and half 
lamprophyre, the dyke almost paralleling the drill hole. 
Assay Sample ff9101 ——————— SH*40

Hornfels, slightly felsitic in part. Some biotite and 
very cliphtly porphyritic.

Breccisted hornfels with felsite and a little quartz 

Fine grained rock Grey slightly porphyritic. 

coarse grained lamprophyre.

Breccio, inclusions almost assir.ilt ted. V.'hole is more or 
less porphyritic. Inclusions -re d-rk grry fine grained, 
also lifiht siliceous pieces.

K-ematite^stained qu .rtz end siliceous material

divine lemprophyrc dyke cut-inf; the abovr; and the belov/.

Heiratite ctcinedcuartz and siliceous meterinl.

Hornfclc possibly breccia

Siliceous and fnl?itic material -ith iron oxide stain

Hornfels -.

Hornfels some.felsite stringers. . - ".;\
' * * '"'nV- t ' -'

Broken core *-' - v Hornfels; :



116.60 116.90 E&i-Sf-dls ^utrtr Stringers 

116.90 116.40 Hornfels-
*

118.40 118.80 Siliceous Stringers ( moru o^ less felsitic ) 

118.60 127.30 Hornfels

127.30 130.20 Dyke, verifiblo in avpeart.nce possibly representing
success ive intrusions. Generally very dz.rk lamrro- 
phyre like. Porphyritic in r.ost ptrt, sci?e shov/inp 
rmftll rhenocryr-ts of a feldspar like mineral. Other 
part more co;rst3y crystalline with rounded or rect 
angular T)henocrysts of opalescent nature, hardness 
ebout 5.0 - 6.0 Also shows some olivine or serpentine.

130.20 134. CO Hornfels very slightly porphyritic. Some felsite stRrs.

134.60 148.70 Fine textured rock not much unliSe hornfels but darker
and showing o distinct porphyritic structure. The pheno 
crysts are of very small sire end plentiful. Posr-ilily 
plagioclase,

143.70 150.30 Olivine lamprophyre

150.30 ICC. 40 Fine textured rock slightly porphyritic containing a
laf^0 percentage of small phenocrysts. f:'an'.e c s 134. CO 
to 148.70

16C.40 1C6.50 ^usrt: St^rs. viiV't some sec:ndary iron oxide stained
crystals.

166.50 168.90 Porphyritic rock es above. 

168.90 170.00 Olivine lomy.ropl-.yre.

170. GO 175.00 Porphyritic rock es above with some strinuers of felsite
end "juertz

175.00 173.00 Hornfels rith biotite '

179.00 180.30 Red siliceous vein material (chert)

180.30 182.70 Hornfels vrith biotite

164.70 183.20 Red siliceous vein material ( Chert )

IPS. 20 190.00 Hornfels v.-ith biotite end a few stgrs. of red material

190.00 192.00 Solid red siliceous vein material ( chevt )

192.00 195.00 Hornfels rith seme stgrs. of the red ma'.erial ar.d north
,. nd south ".usrtz stgrs.

195.00 203.20 Hornfels

rO GF HOI.K



DI^'A.'::.* ORSLL 11:7.2 ne. 26

1.0C:.?IC?r: D.D. S7HIC1I 7211 DR'.F.1 Y/. 10 ft. S. of O V.'

KSARING E 14 dees. r. Horizontal

•i

0.00 14.20

14.20

15.60

15.60

28.50

28.50

30.10

33.20 ^

353.0

50.00

52.50

59.50

60.60

67.20

68.80

76.00

82.40

85.20

96.70

90.00

92. CO

30.10

33.20

35.30

, 50.00

52.50

. 59.50

60.60

67.20

60.60

76.00

82.40

65.20

66.70

90.00

92.00

93.00

Breccia, fine grained "black rock, finely porphyritic. 
tfeny angular and partially digested f re gate nt s of a 
de rk firoy rock. The phenocrysts are minute, v.-hite 
plagioclase l ?) end numerous end closely speced.

jiS above bu - with several small Quartz stgrs. !'ay 
indicate n vein locus.

Ui ..-y rock BS ebove. One decided porphyritic in 
clusion.

Brecciated end cemented red siliceous rceteriel

Breccia as above.

brecciated end cemented rod siliceous material,

Breccia es ebove. ?his section conteins some ports 
vith no definite boundaries containing plagioclase feld 
spar rhenocrysts as lar^o BS 1/8 in. Other ports are 
fine Grained like hornfels cr.d exhibit a bended {lighter 
end dfc"ker) structure )

Breccia \vith porphyrite inclusions.

Fine grained hornfels

Lam- rophyre .

Fine grained hornfels with some biotite.

Hornfels with e few qu&rtz stgrs. .-. trace of sulphides 
in me of the quartz stgrs.

Hornfels with biotite.

lamprophyre ( biotite and also olivine tye)

Hornfels v/ith felsitic stgrs. near 82.4 foctcne.

( Blenched lemprophyre?) Purplish grey rock v/it": a 
few prcminent white phenocrysts, contafcts not very shorn 
Possibly an alteration product of country rock.

Hornfels

Hornfels v:ith r.ur.^rrns stgrs. of .uertr t-.ncl felsite.

Hornfels



t 2 l

93.CO 93.50

93.50 100.00

100.00 109.30

109.20 112.00

112.00 119.50

119.50 123.00

123.00 125.00

125.00 135.40

135.40 137.50

137.50 140.30

140.30 142.40

142.40 150.CO

150.00 lSI.00

ie.4.00 ice.co

lee.oo 1GO.OO

100.CO 132.00

162.00 125.00

165.CO 167.00

i87.oo lee.co

ISO.50 189.30

l Si'. 30 200.00

200.00 203.00

Lamprophyre

Hornfels -.vith oco ssicnol stgrs. and narror.- l eutrophy re 
dykes. One qutpvs scr.r ^" thick c. t 99.50

Breccia v.ith irsnerons st&rs. The breccia shcvs some grey 
inclusions end cno porphyrite inclusion.

I^ir.prophyre dyke. - 

Hornfels with felsite stgrs.

LEOT^rophyre ( Olivine ) v/ith breccia ( hornfels ) 

Breccia with one porphyritic inclusion or development 

Breccia v.-ith numerous grey and porph Title inclusions.

lamprophyre ( Olivine ty^e ) showing brecciated v,-nll 
rock fronrier.ts.

Breccia faintly porphyritic.

Brecclr with numerous inclusion? of roruhyri-ic end 
ot er fr-vr'-mts.

Breccia with Kctr.e porphyrite

Brcecir, vith 2 n-r^cv,- -ucrtr. str,~s. cr.gle of iaV.erE 
cbcut 20 decs.

Brcccic, occar.sioncl felsite Et^r?. ,?.nd two sr.oll Ir.n 
trcrhyre dykes.

Lcir.yrophyre.

Brsccitt

Olivine lerr.prophyre

Breccia

Olivine lamprophyre,

Br-ocici v.'ith -Tcr.e ;?rrhyrite f:-t.{tr.cT.tr. I^-trix .'-l 
porphyritic.

KND oy :-:ci.r.
t\'

o



V

o.co

5.00

5.05

25 i fOO

41.50

41.60

42.70

42.75

43. GO

44.00

45.00

59.70

60.00

62.00

67.00
-

70.00

77.00

77.05

51.40

61.45

I.CC^ *I'
32-1";

5.00

5.05

35.00

41.50

41.80

42,70

42.75

43.60

44.00

45.00

59.70

CO. 00

62.00

67.00

70.00

77.00

77.05

91.40;

SI .45

93.30

li
'li: I ."). ';.V"I"K 7211 :~,"~-71 T. 10 ?t. 2. Of 8V;
3: S 34 r!ei;r . 77. :icri:ontel ' .

Breccia, cr.e porphyrite fre{rment. 'Vurorous r.-r;ll crzy frcg-
rcente. r.^trix slightly porphyritic.

Srae?l *"?d felsitic or siliceous stgrs.

Breccia as t-bovo. *

Breccia

Oucrta .or v?ry hir^ly silicified rock. One speck of sulphi-le
visible. — -TVoc^ T- i~\-c*ce

Breccia

Quartz veinlet \vith c^r.tral parting of pyrite.
Sample ITo. -J169. —- O Z 9 -— O —

Breccia

Vein brecria, ';ar,rtr. c-.rborato and ree! stain.

Breccio " " th str,r?.

Breccia { vury pro;'.cunc5d ) Co::., bsed mostly of hornfels

Olivine 1' n:'-rorh:rre.

Br'.'coia us e.^ove.

La^.prophyre uyke

Breccia -ith felsite -nd red sec-r.s c rA one ^' veir.lct filled
cerbor.ste etc. A fev: very snail qu-.rts st{;rs. It is that
represents n vein locus possible

Breccio as p.bove ( l?st four feet altered end chloritized
to a lif^t greenish rrey.

^ur.rts stgrs.

Breccia fts fcbove chlo^itised. A fr\v porphyritic inclusiorc .

. ";(ur.rt:: i.'t-f;rs.

Breccia. I^.st part normal.

END Or' HOLE.



Ideation; 7th. Level pun.p station 
Ber.rlng: M 21 degs. 30 rain. 7f. Horizontal

0.00 0.90

0.90 1.50

1.56 1.60

1.60 14.30

32.00

14.30 14.40

14.40 17.00

17.00 23.00

23.00

30.00

30.00

32.00

37.50

37.50 39.10

39.10 42.CO

42.00 43.30

43.30 4--. 10

44.10 G3.60

63.60 64.40

64.40 73.00

73.00 75.60

75.60 75.GO

75.60 100.00

100,00 124.CO

Quartz ( Vein exposed In pur.ip stc-tlon 

Silicified wall rock. 

'jur.rts

Breccia consisting mainly of a light grey rock speckled 
with benches or irregular clusters of biotite . Ground 
mass probably mostly feldspar with a little silica. Appears 
to be a recrystallised end altered porphry as in pieces 
some original phenocrysts are slightly discervnble. In 
places there are patches of chlorite etc. probrbiy re 
presenting -iigested frepnents.

Glassy ':,u::rtz

Breccia as above.

Breccia v:ith some felsite end red iron stained seams.

Breccia i\s above.

Breeds v/ith e fev; stfrrs. of ;,uart: ?nd red stcined felsite.

Darker : nd finer t-rsincd breccia \vith a fev; criss-cross
qutirl:: stfjrs.

Dyke, prcb bly lcr.prophyre For psrt creen colored with 
very fine black needier. Like dyke in 7 th. sh;;ft str.tion.

!*!oj-e dyke materiol. Part block lan\ rophyre sc^-3 
s., cirboncte crystals ' nd red iron ste In.

Siliceous rieteriel ( Flinty ) sttinrd red in p;-.vt. 

lamprophyre dyke.

Breccin comrosed of cltered porphyrite end greenstone 
freg'Ticnts.

Lr-nprophyre dyke.

Fine grained light frey green rock perhepe e dyke or 
oltired country reck. Uiovs spots cf serpent i?'t". Also 
p. mottled structure of pinkish and purplish steiins. Has 
no definite contacts.

Altered Breccia resc:p.blir.g above 

,u?. rte rith tr-unwline .Tenr le '.' . 9^' c " 

Breccir; cc-nros-sd of rcrrhyrite end " greenstone " 

" " mostly nf brecciat.^d f7T* :crs*.cn or

,- - o



124.00 125.10 Ler.prophyre dyke

125.10 150.00 Fine grained d'.-rk rock. Rllfchtly porphyritic i:i port.
Pcsribly altered 2 greenstone " or e phcr o of iorite 
intrusion. IMr.ercus quartz stgrs. rith r.o definite strike.

150. CO 153.90 " gray porphyrite " Composed cf rr:nerous rr-i?.
phenocrysts in e liiiht grey rw trix

158.90 159.00 Glessy -jat.rt2.

159.00 163.00 Lsisprcphyre dyke

163.00 167.00 Grey porphyrite phecing into -

167.00 177.20 Breccia consrosed of coarse porp,hyite ond " greenstone "
f re events.

177.20 .177.90 Green nrey dyke ( felsite)

177.90 . 197.00 Breccia, composed almost wholly of various porphyritic
rock. ( oil Ehc\7}nf, nvcf.eroup and small plp.r. 
phcnocrysts l So.1 .e ccr.ponent porp^^rrites hr.ve a 
r.otrix then others.

^ HOL?.

V



\
65CO r-rift 
C 67 C

•.i.'*:L: ve. 29
40 ft. ". of f521 

Horizontal

1.00

30.60

1.10

.
. .Vrite rrith foldsrsr phenocrysts.*- Stained r*?d r;ith iron
oxide. This porphyrite is r.uch diff rent from the recular 
Parkhill porphyrite tnd is r.ossibly closer re l; t*? ri to a \ 
course f;rv !..v.fi diorite. 'Jhere pre 'l*? noti-reMo r 
crysts of th*5 ^er^o - •n'.cnosiun r.'.norris.

1.10

2.20

2.50

3.30

6.10

6.20

6.00

7.TO

?.-:o

6.80

9.50

10.00

20.1.0

21.70

2:i. 20

215.60

3G.30

2.20

2.50

3.?0

3.60 

G. 10

' C. 20

5. GO

7.00

7.CO

6 . BO

9.80

10.00

20.40

21.70

22.20

25. 60

3".30

35.50

"Red po

Alterc'l

" Red p

Altered 
in cor.t

Re5 por

M terec'i

Red p;---

Alter?-'.

Red por

Altered

Re i por

Altered

Red per

Bletche

Red por

L-.r.prcr

Red por

AHc-o.,

"It'^ed ct---lr.ed (red ) porphyrite v-ith P. seau of quertr.. 
In thess red alteretions the l)lc"k r.inerels e.re r*ylpced 
or stsinor1 "by the iron --here a? the feldspr-rs remain white.

tyrite" ( c s above foo*.r{;.e 0.00 - 1.00 ) 

•.f. s tained porphyrite, "jutrt2 seem. 

,hy-ite" 

Altered r.ni Etsined porphyrite v.-ith ^;" C.uurtz veinlet

v yrlto.

Alter?-', rr.d rt; inoc1 jorphyrite vith ,o ;liceous se.vm. 

Red porphyrite.

Altered r rA s tained porphyrite with "utrtr veinlet or seem. 

Rei vorrhyrltc. 

Altered nr.d ctained prcphyrite. vith uertr.

^rite.

.rjnprophyre ( green crey )

end Ktri'.ned po phyrite v.ith e pnrtinR of hematite 
c r. ~:bles - nd fo-rs c red iceste.

30.30 Rod porphyrite. ss
oo



r

1
39.30 39.40 '-Itere*4. md stein"'* : cirphyrite

39.40 43.EO Red jorrhyrite rlth rcn; stsrs. cf the elt-w".

4?.EO 43.SO Altered -md str.inec porphyrite.

43.90 45.?0 Hei porphyrite.

45.30 45.50 Alterei r.nd stclned porphyrite. j!

45,50 46.10 Red porphyrite. *

46.10 46.30 Altered :-.nc: steined porphyrite rith "Utrtz stprs.

46.30 46.70 Red porphyrite.

46.70: 45,90 Altered tnd steined porphyrite

46.90 50.00 Red porphyrite -ith stgrs. of the red alteration.

50.00 54.50 Fine ^veined prey rock with st.t\rs. of red nltcraticn
in X'lcces,

54.50 63.70 Bed dykish rock. Fine grained in p^rt resembling
Jes^or. Sor.e pcrts show signs of breccio'.lcn and 
cer.entstion. Between 54.50 r.nd 56.00 grey brown 
r.ilicecus mr.torial or steined 'u'rtz Miner^lired. 
?nr.ple No. 0285 — ~Trc*CC - "~ ~""

** T*



M.u:::r ^i2 ?-r "s so. so

LOCATION: 6500 Drift ?. 40 ft.*, of C521 
3E.\SirC: K 44 decs. VT. Horisont&l

0.00

5.60

e. 40
21.50

21. PO

24. BO

29.00

29.40

34.50

35.60

5.60

6.40

21.50 

21.80

24.80

29.00

29.40

34.50

35.60

39.20

lined j^**j*h**r^*e ("red porphyrite"©!" Hoie NO. & J i

Lamprophyre 
dU-Ajlr*-~*

li V**S*1 *1^ •t.. \ ,-M fT\ ^flt- *tm. J.c^- t*vyi iviAjf A X i* -

Ped altered and stained porphyrite t See D. D. H. NO. 29)

"P.ed porphyrite"

Red altered end stcined porphyrite

"Hed porphyrito"

Red elteration as above \vith patches -jntltered.

"Red porphyrite"

Clive gJ'ey dykish rock, vith one ccn-.ronent st&tfined re(
- - V..... J..,.. -- - fr.^,,**^ ^ ,,VO .

38.20 49'.10 Red porphyrite v/ith a few red stringers.

49.10 50.30 lair.rro-hyre

50.30 51.20 Reel alternticn, v:ith s: me sulphide shov/ing
	."t-r.ple !Jc. J.'C6. ~ O ̂ o -— O '^-O

51.20 56.00 Red porphyrito with &&&S a few red str.rs.

56.00 56.00 Red elteration.

56.80 58.20 Red porphyrite.

2ND OF HOLS.



' ' ~ 'f V ^ ***5 ~ * T ' J.* T "* **
..*. . '.t? J •.•JJL .'IlL-i ,.^.

LCCA'JIOi:: 7211 Drift Y*, at 9 TT
32..B1NS: N 45 dogs. v; Horisor.tf.l

0.80 Hornfels

I.60 lamprophyre

10.00 Hornfels with mica
i

II.80 Quarts stgrs. (vein shear) -
^ 4/O ^ o 

12.00 Quartz Sen-le No. 9287 — O ~ ^

14.00 Country rock nltered by vein in pert

14.10 ^uorts Semple ^92GS — O *-*®

20.60 Vein shear end stgrs.

21,20 Lamprophyre cut at 90 degs.

29.60 Hornfels

o0.60 Vein shear ond alteration

30.90 Chorty ;j-vtz

55.00 Sheor v.ith occasion&lcherty qutrtr.

37.50 Hornfels oltercd t-.rA v;ith henvy pfitch^s of biotite ieveloped 
sheer planes.

37.50 37.70 ^rtz Sample Ko. 9269 — l ""' —

37.70 39.00 Hornfels v.ith biotite petches.

39.00 39.10 Y.hite ;cuarta

39.10 42.20 Hornf-Is with biotite

42.20 43.60 Lomt,rophyre

43.CO 4-;.7,0 F-crphyrite. (?)

END O? HOLS



0.00

6.20

7.40

9.50

9.60

26.60

?*.oo
29.50

23.90

29.70

30.60

32.50

50.00

65.70

67.00

LOCATION: 
KMU11G:

6.20

7.40

9.50

9.60

26.70

27.00

26.50

29.90

1 29.70

30.60

32.50

50.00

65.70

67.00

70.00

7211 Cross- Cut S. 16 ft. O. of 3(s) 
S 51 (legs. E Korisontfcl

Hornfels n'ith Biotite.

lamprophyre

Silicified hornfels v;ith biotite

Glesry white quartz

Hornfels v.lth biotite. Siliceous in port vtth r.-jnerous 
^uortz end felsite stgrs.

'.'."hite 7.juart2. Appears as a disconnected lense or stpcr. 
without very definite v.-ells. Sfenyle Uo. 9290 ~ O*-*5

Hornfels '

Ore r;ntr,h lerrprophyre

Felsitic materiel ( broken core )

Core lost

Lemprorhyre dyke

Hornfels, silicified in places.

Hornfels. Soric felsite stpsrs.

'.^ucrtz Core b&dly br:ken. Appears tnixc'i v/ith chloriti"ed -.t?- 
country rock. Vo rr.inernl obrerved. Se:rpl -^ !'o.9291 — O ^** ~~ ^

Hornfels W^TiSdg-awiiro-isrey^l^s^^io^-^^-^^^^^t'^fl-^fc

70.00 77.00

red vein breccia (2" - 3")

Hornfels, becoming mere grey (less chlorite) than firrt prrt 
of hole.

^rj OF HOU:

f.



LOCATION: 7211 Cross-cut S. 15 f*,. S. of 3 (s) 
BE'.Hi:\G: S 13 ftcr.s. 30 Kin. "' Horizontal

0.00 9.00

9.00

11.00

16.50

19.00

20.60

21.50

2e.?.o
27.10

29.20

30.50

31.20

32.40

30.50

CO. 10.

11.00

16.5C

19.00

20.80

21.50

2*.eo
27.10

29.20

.30.50

31.20

32. AO

3 G. 50

eo.io
ei. 50

Hornfels, silicified end with "biotite nice. Numerous stgrn. 
of felFi te snd a few of quartr.

La-nprophyre dyke.

HornfelF es above.

Hornfels with vein shenr st^rs.

Vein EO"o. Shenred hornfels elir.oEt ccmrletely repleced by 
felsitic material shov/ing decided vein characteristics.

Grey le-ir.prophyre dyke.

HoT.felE r.E r.bovo v.-ith scr.e sher.r st^rs. of felrite end cM^r-

Grey lcr.r rop^.yre dyke.

Hornfels vith rhecr stfers.
^ 2o Q

.}i^T-z v i*h n lit le iron stein M T: l o Y o, 3^:8^ — O ""

Hornfels

',ut:rtr. v;ith a little iron stPir. "circle : : o. 9;:,^. O ~

Homfoln v.ith ror.o rh-cr stf?rs.

Dre^cie v.-ith porphyrite inclut^ons.

I-ercr.rophyre dyke.

O

^r,) OF "f LE
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LOCA7IC::: 7211 J rift V.'. f*, 'Jti^-icn 9("} 
??:.KI"3: S 32

0.00 4.10 Breccia. "ortly ccrrpor.eS of ICee-- 4 Ir. 'rf^- 
porphyritic Irclasion.

4.10 4.20 Calcite vjlr.ltt rcith V^cMated f^r.r.onts con-c.e c-S o*" hoirj:*.r.--.

4.20 2A.OO Breccia s:jo\ving ir.uch of ^rcundmess es Grey rook rli^-itly por- 
^hyritic (probably tbo riicrite Intrusive )

24.00 24.60 FPlsite st rs.

24.CO 25.00 Breccia.

25.00 25.?0 F3lsite stfirs. end calcite veinlet

25.30 27.eO Breccia

27.60 29.40 Lf.mprophvre dyke.

29.40 33.00 Hreccic Mf,'ly chlcritired, shov/ing. schisted structure. Tvo
qucrtz Etyrs. in tho schist planes. Trece of r.lr.^rslizaticn ir. 
the quart r. Schist in{; rlr.nes at 30 dec.5 - with axir of core.

33.00 40.DO Broccie. .-.'ortly nrc-y rock rlir.Mly porphyritic Ij.robebl/ the
ir.trurivo diorite)

40.00 44.70 Hornfels * ith biotite ".'ith occnsior.al quartz ir-e:~uler stgrf.

44.70 45.50 Felsitic ctgrr,. r.nd re^lr.cemont

45.50 46.CO LemproT-hyre dyke.

46.60 50.00 Hornfels \vith biotite.

OF HCLS



;'f

l o .oo
2.50

3.50

10.40

10.45

12.50

15.00

21.80

22.20

28.50

29.90

31.30

31 . SO

1 3^.20

33.40

33.90

S^.CO

36.20

"" 3C . 50

44.00

, 47.00

LO c;

2.50 li

3.50 i

10.40 T

10.45

12.50 E 
1
r 

15.00 I

21.80 r

22.20 1

20.50 l

29.90 1

31.30 {

31.80

33.20

33.4Q

33.90

35.00

36.20

38.50

44. GO

47.00

51.60

LOC.-TIC?:: 1 0'J "rift Z.

l-C L i ".X . 35

34. F ft. 2 of *** A

Breccia composed montj'y of frarsnents of G——nstono ('".-iev.ntin r~)

Felsite rsnlicey.ent sons vdth calcite end hemctito veir.lets.

Breccia

V/hite quarts ve inlet ...

Cheered end chloriticed breccia v.-ith a fo\v regular qntrtz stgrss. 
in t.he s'-.eor v.lcnes *nd one po.tch (1^") of quartz. ru^rt2 white 
no iiiinsrelizetion observed. Sample No. 9324. — *j41-P~ "J &P

Breccia

Brecole possibly with rhenr planes. Eon^.e qu(..rtz strrs.

Felsite end siliceous replficement.

. Chloritized breccia

Lerk quarts rlth sulphides Staple Ho. v.)325. - O - — ̂  "" 

Chloritizo'' broccip. v.ith Eilicificatior. and uartz

Cnloritised breccia with ;afcrtc e.vi silicificat.ion.

".liite qui.rtz. One speck of pyrite ncticed Semple No. .'327.-"*

Chloriti^ed breccia.

':,u^rts v.-ith foine country rock. Winerelized in part 
No. 9328. — ri l f -rill

iU'-.rtr. \vith rome cc'.mtr" ^ock. h'/.ner-'slized in p-'-rt. 
Semple "o. 9329.— C^--^V'/

Country rock silicified in part.

L/.rrprc'hyre dyke.

Altered i. .atry rock v.-ith sor.e celcite veins and iron stain.

Lamprophyre.



•^- ; , ' *

8 1- 51.20

- ,: 165.00

^i v ; 68.30

l'/ . ^ 68.55

|\ ^ 70.50
"V ,vB \y74.oo
•^ 76.00

V 81*00

Y 63.00

U88.60

X/98.10

\, 98.40
W

^ 103.00

-104.00

,/ 110. 00

y 111.00

c^ 112.50

-y H4.10
\S 121.50

124.10

126.00

130.00

130.10

130.65

130.95

142.30

142.40

^ 147.50

149.50

65.00

68. ?0

6E.55

70.50

74.00

76.00

31.00

83.00

88.60

98.10

98.40

103.00

104.00

110.00

111.00

112.50

114.10

121.50

124.10

126.00

130.00

130.10

130.65

130.95

142.30

142.40

147.50

149.50

154.20

.. ————— -j

Porphyrite. Lr rge definite phe:.ccrysts, v.-hol e r.) . iyhtly 
chloritir.ed.

Shei-.red r-.nd altered r^rohyrite.

Flinty uurtz. A little pyrite. I'tsiplo ITo.v.'^O --TraCC tr&cC

Sheared tr.il altered porphyrite.

Pcrpnyrite 1" of .^uartL- at 72.00 ft.

Altered end sheared porphyrite.

Lampropnyre dyke.

Porphyrite.

Shear with sorae Q,ubrtz ^tgrs.

Porphyrite. \
\

Sheer v.ith ^' qu&rtz stgr.

Porphyrite. \
V

Lemprophyre dyke j

Porphyrite j
f

Felsitic str;rs. ( or flinty 'u-irtn ) \ f\ 
Porphyrite 1

Ltijprophyre

Porj^hyrite j

Lejppropi-.yre

Porphyrite ( 2 sinell lamprophyres st 125 ft.- 126 ft.)

Porphyrite vith s ar.^ felsitic st^rs.

Flinty .;u^rtz

Porphyrite.

ui.rtr, v.'ith o blenched lamprophyre 0-. 2 ft. thick in centre. 6 o 2 
cur rt.-, only .lui, O.lTt. -.aurts fro:n 130.0 - 1LJ.1 SE^vl-- Q tfZ l-t'~f

Porphyrite v.'ith numerous felsite ( or s'.liceous stgrs. ) 
* - 0 6-

Felsite or siliceour; stnr. with sorr.e snlphide. F t5cimfff^^

Porphyrite with "felsitic" stp.rs.

Lemprophyi^, 
^ r-t

- Porphyrite. '''^M|\ ^



15/..20 154.40

154.40 158.00

158.00 160.00

160.00 16,5.00

165,yO 173.00

173.00 173.40

173.40 173.50

Silicified rock Sor.ie sulphides. Semple Ko. 9 4"!

Porphyrin plxis felsitic and e few ;a-rtz (very 
narrow) stprs.

Lejnprophyre.

Porphyrite. Some evidence of schisting

Porphyrite v/ith felsite end somo yut.rtz stgrs. 
striking in all directions.

Dark nrey ~;atrt2 or a real felsitedyko Senple To. 

Porphyrite, with felsitic stgrs.

OF HOLS
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DiAi'.ci-:i: D?.:LL HOIS no. 36

LOCATION:
BEARING:

100 Drift E. 2nd. level. 34. ft. K. of 216 
N 2 3 d ef;s. V*. Horirontol

0.00 4.80

4.60 5.00

5.00 7.00

7.00 8.70

0.70 10.80

10.00 -22.50

Breccia

Vein filled \vith crystcilized calcite end hematite, 
Some siliceous borders.

Breccia

Cumbrous veinlets filled v/ith calcite End hematite etc.

Sheared breccia with some Quartz stprs.

Breccia, decidedly sheared in places end highly chloritised,

KND OF HOLS.



i®m \ Y;'

0
10.0

13.2

14.4

X 15.4

15.6

27.0

f- 28.0

29.0

39.0
4

46.2

46.4

49.5

55.2

55.6

61.0

61.7

75.0

1 85.0

\ 92.1

92.2

10.0

12.2

14.4

15.4

15.6

27.0

28.0

29.0

39.0

46.2

46.4

49.5

55.2

55.6

61.0

61.7

75.0

85.0

92.1

93.2

95.4

DIAKOND DRILL HOLS Ko. 37

LOCATIONt 1st level at Io2 Stope 
Collar 7 feet south of Station 10310". i o v- vj 

BEARING 3 35O E. 
DIP O0

Hornfels with a few stringers

Porphyrite

Lamprophyre dyke

Porphyrite

Quartz Ve inlet. One speck sulphide 
Assay ^6901 - fc0.90

Porphyrite

Hornfels

Hornfels with patches of qparts

Hornfels

Porphyrite

Altered Porphyrite with a little sulphide on a seam. 
Assay #6902 - |^00,^

Hornfels or G. S. Breccia

Porphyritic rock, perhaps porphyrite

Lamprophyre dyke

More porphyritio rock with some hornfels bands

L&ffiprophyre dyke

Porphyritio rock probably porphyrite
II tt M M

" " altered ft ohloritized, with biotite

Quartz veinlet, some sulphides

Porphyritio rock highly altered and bleached.



,\
Diamond Drill Holo Ko. 37 (Sheet No. 2. )

Quartz with sulphites. Somo slight accomtenying vein shear

i 173.0 
l

174.2 192.0 Porphyrite

END OF HOLE

Hole struck mud presumably creek bed.

o r*

95*4 95.6 f Quartz wnn Bvu.pru.fc.oa. uumu B^^V ^v
^u U*A- An^p,*^^'^. Assay |6903 -
KM i 11 (l 'l . li J Tir"^*^*^^^—r l ^l -m/jj. TL*1C-* ~

95.6 127.7 Porphyritio rock bleached and with brotito \

127.7 130.9 Lamprophyre dyke |

130.9 173*0 Porphyrite with some adbitized zones i

174.2 Lamprophyre dyke \



\

DRILL HOLE Ko. 38 ,
v

LOCASJIOHs 3rd Level - 3300 Drift E. 13* east of f3317 ^ 
BEARING N~150-W* . l"
DIP O0 Kt-

fc 

O* 4.5 Agglomerate '

4*5 7*0 Lamprophyre

7*0 44*0 Agglomerate

44*0 44.6 Albitlzed zone, some jasper

44.6 47.0 Agglomerate

47*0 48.0 ATbltlzed zone, some jasper

48.0 58.6 " Agglomerate

58*6 56.9 Quartz some snjphide possibly secondary
(from wall rock) 
Assay #6904 - Nil

58.9 60.02 Agglomerate, one 1/2" stringer quartz

60.2 60.9 Quartz - white - not much vein shear
Assay #6905 - ?0.10

60.9 78.0 Agglomerate

78.0 78.6 Agglomerate, broken core, a very little quartz

78.6 110.8 Agglomerate

110.8 111.0 Jasper, albite alteration and perhaps some quartz.
A slight accompanying shear in wall rocks is 
noticeable.

111.0 114.6 Agglomerate

114.6 115.7 Albitised zone, some jasper, a very little quartz.

115.7 116.6 Sheared fine grained breccia

116.6 118.2 Lamprophryo f \.

118.2 123.0 Fine grained brecAia p \

123.0 135.6 Agglomerate, some albite stringers*



M
DIAK010) PRILL HOLE No. 28. (Sheet No. 2.)

135.6 150.0 Fine grained breccia grading into fine grained black 
basaltic rock.

Fine grained breccia, with brotite development.

Albltized zone, a little jasper

Breccia

Light green dyke rock, probably altered olivine lamprophyre.

Breccia

Grey quartz or albite alteration, some mineralization. 
Assay |6906 ~ ̂ 0.40

Slightly sheared fine breccia

Laaprophyre

Sheared fine grained breccia with albitization.

Quartz (bluish) - Assay #6907 - fcl.OO

Sheared and altered fine breccia

Lamprophyre

Fine breccia with lamprophyre dyklets

Olive Green lamprophyre

Fino breccia or basaltic rock.

Breoiated lamprophyre intrusion.

Kole Etruok high pressure water at 185.0. 
Plug in bit was lamprophyre.

s
K 
#

r.
K

6' o
O ,?,7 't* - , o



l

DiAKOiiD DKTT.TI EOLE NO. 39.
r f

LOCATION: Deepening DM *8 5th Level.
BEARING V 200 E.
DIP O0

This hole starts at 82 feet.

82.0 65.0 Hornfels

85.0 85.3 felsite or albitization with some jasper and J
a little quartz. ;

85.3 85.5 Hornfels t

65.5 87.3 Albitization v/ith unaltered bands of hornfels ,

87.3 98.0. Hornfels or perhaps agglomerate f

98.0 102.0 2one intruded by greenish lamprophyres, albite r
and jasper. Greatly brecciated.

102*0 105.2 Strongly sheared and altered vein wall (hornfels)

105.2 105.5 Quartz stringer - Assay #6908 - Trace :

105.5 106.8 Sheared hornfels |
:*

106.8 108.0 Quartz vein 0.4 feet - some mineral :
Quartz Se, 'shear 0.8 " ;

Assay |6909 - ̂ 0.40 \

108.0 . 108.7 Shear 0.2 feet i.
Quartz 0.4 " . ;
Shear 0.1 M *

Assay |6910 - ̂ 0.70 j.

108.7 110.& Shear , . j*.,-'," - ' ~ -

110.6 115.0 Lamprophyre dyke \ ,•. *"

* . i 
115.0 118.0 Altered agglomerate ;

118.0 119.0 Oliven green lamprophyre

119.0 132.0 A little sheared hornfels followed by agglomerate.

132.0 143.0 Agglomerate '



0

18.6

21.6

22.7

23.5

25.5

57.5

58.7

60.0

77.4

78.5

103.6

105.0

123.5

126.0

135.0

137.0
177.0

18.6

21.6

2E.7

23.5

25.5

57.5

58.7

60.0

77.4

78.5

103.6

105.0

123.5

126.0

135.0

137.0

177.0
179.0

DIAKOIH) DRILL EOLS Ko. 40.

LOCA7IOX: 6th level - Ho. 1 vein at east face 
at 6312 Station 

BEAEIIJG S 40 E. 
DIP O0

Hornfels or altered agglomerate with some stringers 
of Carbonate.

Ditto with several wide stringers of carbonate 
alteration and filling.

lamprophyre

Hornfels

lamprophyre

Agglomerate

Shear

Quarts. Some jasper coloring. A little mineral. 
Assay Ho. 6S11 - Trace

Agglomerate

Green Lamprophyre

Agglomerate

Lamprophyre

Agglomerate

Lamprophyro

Agglomerate

Lamprophyre

Agglomerate
Albitised zone, some shear and red felspar coloring.

179.0 206.0 Agglomerate phasing into the "breccia form.

g- ft/of



\

DIAMOND CHILL EOLS No. 41.

LOCAIIOlft
BEARING
DIP

7211 Drift E. G 78 feet east of SS
3 (hole plugged trat bearing practically south)
00

•M If

0. 3.0

3.0 25.0

25.0 52.0

52.0 54.5

54.5 78.0

78.0 91.0

91.0 94.6

94.6 104.0

104.0 105.0

105.0 125.0

125.0 137.3

f 137.3 137.5

137.5 137.8

137.8 138.1

138.1 164.0

164.0 166.0

166.0 166.2

166,2 160.0

168.0 175.0

Sheared hornfels with one quartz stringer l" -wide 

Mica hornfels perhaps altered porphyrite in part

Grey porphyrite (numerous small phenocrysts) 
same as observed in shaft between 7th ft 8th*

Albite stringers with pink coloration and alteration 
of wall rook.

-Grey porphyrite 

Very fine grey grained rock or perhaps hornfels.

Lamprophyre
grained 

Very fine/grey rock.

Lamprophyre

Fine grained grey rock with some slight evidence 
of shearing. Some albitization at about 115.0

fine grey breccia some shearing and albite stringers. 

Quartz* A little mineralization7f—~'——*"*

Shear

WhiteJ^uartz,
Assay of combined quartz including 137.3-137.8 

16912 - 41.50

Slightly sheared fine grained breccia. 

Vein shear .O 

Quartz. Some included schist.^t—.--•••••**

O' n 
Vein shear. l*uoh albitization. ' f -\

Slightly sheared fine grain breccia

175.0 195.0 Fine grained breccia, hornfels in part.



a Drill Hole No. 41*. (Sheet No* 2)

195.0 196.6
• 

196.6 196.7)
	S .-5

196.7 196.9 ''

196.9 197.2* - J

197.2 200.0

200.0 224.0

Shear

Chite quartz and included schist.

Veil mineralized "blue quartz. 
Assay f6913 - ̂ 5.60

Silicified and mineralized shear 
Assay f6914 - ̂ 1.90

Sheared "breccia

Slightly sheared fine grained "breccia

END OF HOLE.

Struck water at bottom of hole*

V/



* * * *

- -

-

0.

7.3

8.3

15.0

15.5

19.0
i

25.0

28.0

46.0

49.0

50.6

51.6

80.6

82.0

134.0

134.1 
140.0

*

7.3

8.3

15.0

15.5

19.0

25.0

20.0

46.0

49.0

50.6

51.6

80.6

82.0

134.0

134.1

140.0 

145.0

'

DL4i:0^ KILL EOLE Ho. 42.

LOCA710U: 7th level -49' east of 16YJ in 7211 Drift \*.

BHASXI*GJ A* 4 w*
DIP Plus 20 

Collar of hole is 6* North of centre line track.

Hornfels

Larprophyre

Hornfels

Green Lamprophyre

Hornfels"

Heavy Shear with 2" albite vein at 24'

Shear intruded with dykelets and albitized.

Porphyrite

Green Lamprophyre dyke

Porphyrite

Pink-?irple mottled dyke

Porphyrite

lamprophyre

Porphyrite with occasional pink stained albite stringers.

3/4" stringer quartz and albite, with two 01 three stringers 
preceding it with a foot. Way be a vein. No noticeable shear.

Porphyrite 
Altered and slightly sheared porphyrite with an irregular

f
'

M
i" i

i
t
t

(

- :

i

r t

'

t

.

.
.

'

c
'

**J. W ̂  A \f Vfc V** *TM*. ** i*. *fc O ™ ™ ™'V — -r--— -— —— jt ab W ~*'

quarts stringer 3/4" vide at 141.3. Some chalc6pyrite visible, 
145.0 151.0 Porphyrite with some pinkish albite stringers.

151.0 158.0 Porphyrite with occasional 1/4" quarts stringer bordered with
red oxide stain. No evident vein shear.

153.0 160.0 Porphyrite. 

* End of hole.
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O DRILL EOLS !To* 45.

LOCATION 7th Level - 49' east of 16 V 7211 Drift U

Bearing S 4O B
Dip Plus 40 . .

Collar of hole is 6 feet south of centre line of track.

O 6.0! Altered porphyrite. Some irregular stringers of quarts.

6.0 27.5 Porphyrite

27.5 30.2 Sheared and altered porphyrite with quartz stringers.

SO.2 33.0 Porphyrite

33.0 34.0 Lamprophyre dyke
*

34.0 50.6 Porphyrite

50.6 52.3 Lamprophyre

52.3 55.0 Porphyrite with some albite stringers and about 6" shear.

55.0 64.0 Porphyrite

64.0 95.0 Fine grained slightly porphyritic rock very likely diabase dyke.
Cut a few places by small stringers of quartz or carbonate.

End of hoio

M

0 0 , )



DIAMOND DRILL HOLE Ko.. 44*

LOCATION* 
BEARINGt 
DIP

8th level ~ 6218 Drift E. at 3 B 
3 250 E. 
plus Z0

0. 24.1

24.1 25.0

25.0 27.0

27.0 58.6
^

58.6 61.6 

61.6 60.6 

80.6 62.8 

82.8 91.2 

91.2 95.5 

95.5 100.0 

100.0 117.0 

117.0 118.6 

118.5 142.6 

142.6 142/8

142.8 174.0

Strongly sheared "breccia and hornfels with 
numerous email stringers of quartz and albite.

V/hite quartz. A very little mineral 
Assay f6915 - &0.40

Sheared breccia

Fine grained "breccia

lamprophyre

Fine grained breccia

Light grey prophyritlo roclc perhaps of dyke nature

Fine grained breccia

Lamprophyre

fine grained Finely porphyritic rock

Fine grained " " "

Greenish lamprophyre

Fine grained porphyritio rock

Quartz veinlet cut at an angle of about 25O. Barren 
granular quarts. About 6" of faint shearing end one 
stringer on south side of quartz.

Finely porphyritio rock. (Not regular porphyrite)

END OF HOLE.
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DIAKOKD DRILL HOLE No. 45*

LOCATION: 8218 Drift E. at 3 E.
BEARING H 2SO W
DIP Plus 20

O* 1.0 Shear with quartz stringers

1.0 5.0 Grey porphyrite

5.0 5.1 White quartz. Ko shear accompanying it.

5.1 25.0 Grey porphyrite v/ith a few small lamprophyres

MD OP HOLE.



'l -- -**

SEE f&S.

location
Bearing
•Dip

0—0.6 
0.6—2.0

2.0—3.0 

3.0—4.3

4.3—17.6 

17.6—19.5 

19.5—30.0 

30.3—3^.2 

52.2—33.6 

33.6—3D.O 

35.0—39.2 

39.2—40.6 

40.6—50.6 

50.o—05.0 

54.0—75.0 

75.0—50.0

80.0—35.0

B5.0--D7.0 

87.0—90.0

90.0—100.0

&ist, 1934.

4100 Drift 7. 8' SE of Station 4120. 
S 36-30 'if.o. - -- --

lamprophyre dyke. 
felsitic Shear

Greenstone.

felsitic and carboiiaceaous vein tr.aterial

quarts diorite.

porphyritic diorite (?)

quartz diorite.

red felspar vein replacing a shear.

Sheared rock.

quartz diorite

jxirphyritic diorite ( 1)

shear with red felspar veinltts and one •

porphyritic diorite (?)

la-:iprophyre dyke.

por^hyrite Ui".:e Grace I.'i;:e ty^o )

o 
O

quartz stringer.

O 
O

Core chopped and lost. 
AD say of chopping 
;.Lss.y vSOlO—tri.ce.

sheiir or contact zone of (-reen 
mottled schist—tourmaline needles 
assay #8011—5"—trace.

quartz diorite

i^reen ;r.ottled a;.i:;t v/ith quartz striiirjei-s at 88.0 feet 
assay 28012— -i" y0.50

iid of hole.
Quarts diorit'i- corpViyry v;ith so::.e 
and chloritization. Conoid. ri'^lo

m?i
k:

s altered by siivt 
r/yrite in so.^c- ;



just 1534. 
DIB * 47

Location 4100 Drift V/. 9' east of 4120 station
K 41 decrees U. 
O dej^eos.

. - "~' 
Dip

0.—2.0 carboirite dhear

2.0—5.0 porphyrite

6.0—3.0 lar.prophyre

0.0—16.0 porphyrite altered in part and slightly sheared.

16.0—21.6 chloritic schist possibly shear zone.

21.6—26.0 porphyrite
t

26.0—30.0

30.0—52.0

52.0—55.0 lamprophyre

55.0—61.0 porphyrite

61.0—62.5 lamprophyre

62.5—65.0 porphyrite

65.0—66.0 lamprophyre

65.0—C6.7 porphyrite

66.7—67.0 larr.prqgiyre

67.0—69.0 carbonated zone *

60.0—7-1.6 porphyrite

74.6—75.5 lamprophyre

75.5—7G.2 porphyrite
76.2—70.0 carbonate shear zone with coino chlorite aiicl also reJ.

.•r.aybe vein shear.

73.0—101.0 porphyrite.

Slid of Hole. Aug. 1934.
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DIAL:C:;D EP.ILL HOLE if 48.
Location
Bearing
Dip

0.—1.6 

11.6—12. G

12.6—16.2 

16.2—17.7

17.7—19.4 

19.4—21.1
1

21.1—23.1 

23.1—24.7

24.7—25.2 

25.2—27.7

27.7—32.0

32.0—44.0 

44.0—50.0

50.0—53.0 

53.0—63.0

63.0—70.4

At 0209 Paine in 3211 Drift
5.66-20'J
Approximately 50 degrees.

Hornfels v;ith carbonate and quartz stringers and shear.

white sugar quarts some mineral and chlorite. True thiclciie&s 
probably 4". Assay #8013—^0.60

silicified and altered hornfels

vein zone composed of part quarts and part altered country rock. 
Assay 5S014 ^0.40

hornfels and or.e small lamprophyre dyke—touch alteration, 

quartz and carbonate vein. Assay #3015—^0*4.0 

lamprophyre [blenched variety) dyko

quarts, tourmaline and red felspar colorr.tion—intersection 
at 45 degrees. Assay #3016—^0.40

hornfels

quartz v/ith about G" chlorite schist included. Some 
sulphides alonj lower tell and much red felspar veinlctG. 
Assay #6017—00.20

3iir;hly altered quartz porphyrite, altered to reseaible 
dark quarts and containing rr.uoh sulphides.

hornfels probably.

Sheared rock, slightly chloritized, v;ith numerous carbonate 
stringers and some carbonate vein zones.

fine (;rainc-d volcanic or hornfels.

chopped core. ?ron frajr.;ents probably shear zone. 
Assay #8018—^0.40

fine grained porphyritic reck v/ith carbonate stringc-rs und some 
shear noar 70 feet.



70.4—70.7

70.7—75.0 

75.0—80.0 

60.0—81.3 

61.3—81.5 

81.5—85.0 

85.0—87.5 

87.5—90.0 

90.0—91.0
\

91.0—96.G 

96.S—96.8

95.6—107.0

107.0—109.0 

109.0—109.8 

107.6—137.D 

137.5—140.0

140.0—140.2 

140.2—140. G 

140.8—150.0 

150.0—175.0

quartz cith some fine arsenopyrite (?) 
assay *8019 ^0.60

sheared rock similar apparently to 63—70.4

sheared rock probably fault zone

lamprophyre (bleached typo)

quartz, assay #3020—^0.60

shear, carbonated zone and some quartz stringers.

lamprophyre dyke.

sheared rock (fault zone type J

lamprophyre dyke.

altered fine grained rocki Soir.s carbonate and quartz stringers.

quartz '.vith lar^e crystal of sulphide 
Assay i18021 ^0.60

altered country rock. Probably originally a raized or 
porphyrite breccia.

lamprophyre dyke.

felsite dyke.

mixed breccia v;ith carbonate zones.

partly broken core, e/idt-nce of vein stringers and SO.T.Q 
Lr,ht evidence of shear.

l

white quartz, rf.tiier glassy. 

a fev/ s i, ri nee r." 

mixed breccia 

porphyrite breccia.



•'f-
175.0—197.0 porphyrite breccia (agglomerate)

157.0—200.0 slightly sheared porph.breccia 'with' a very few carbonate
stringers.

200.0—227.0 porphyrite breccia with a vjossi'ole snail shear ( ?J at
212.0 feet.

227.0—230.0 carbonate zones v.-ith perhaps a possible smell shear zone, 

230.G—233.0 porphyrite breccia with lanvorophyre contact alteration.

Eid of- hole.

Aug. 1934.



UXIP 2HILL HCL3 -if 49.

Location 8209 Raise site.
Bearing Itorth
Dip O desrees.

0.—2.0 sheared of grained hornfels

2.0 — 26.0 hornfels v;ith so";e pink carbonate veinlets 25.0 — 25.0 y

26.0 — 35.0 porphyrite breccie with a possible shear zose (?) at
31.0 feet. This zono is more likely only bunding of 
the f.c* matrix.

August 1934.

i. 
t 
r-
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DIA:.:G:ID IBILL HOLS #50.

Location
Bearing
Dip

0. — 25.0

25.0—27.0
*

27.0—35.0 

35.0—50.0 

L'0.0—G3.7

05.7—73.0

73.0—79.0 

79.0—79.5

79.5—63.2 

G3.2—S4.5 

84.5—90.7 

90.7—91.3 

91.3—21.9 

91.9—93.5 

93.5—10C.O 

100.0—125.0 

125.0—1-11.5

141.5—143.6

9th. Level Station. 
S 14 degrees S. 
O degrees.

fir--; grained rock, some hornfels and fine breccia v/ith 
many felspar-carbonate veinlets (white).

ditto with calcite stringers indicating ;eia shear. 
Son.e country roc/; alteration (biotitization).

Ditto nith seine calcite stringers and DO:'.C felspar- 
carbonate veiulets.

Ditto v/ith a vc-ry slight evidence of ^ shear and a few 
calcite strinjcrs for 6" at '18'. LIAr.y fc-ls-sarb.

Flue grained roolc. AudesUic flow ( ?) or tuff v/ith i" 
q^-jartn veinlc-t cutting core- at 25 do^recc. IJo shear 
ac.'.c.:.ianyln0 it. Probably r. rar.do::; stricter.

j'o.iccite aa above. Another cniall ^u&rt^ stringer cut 
tt about 25 degeer, to core. Some small r^.ec/is of
* f . T. yr. -yn^, ^

yuidosite v/ith some siaall breccia particles.

Soae snail cuartz and carbonate strikers. A lit-le 
rulphide. Some slight evidence of a shear.

Anciccite or tuff.

Olivine larr.prophyre dyke.

Andesite breccia.

Olivine Icr-r-rc•il-.yre.

And-.-cite breccia.

Olivi.-.e lar.:irc rr,yre. . ,

brevna

Anucnite. 

Andorite.

?ff'- '

l; 

i-.

te

Altered cv.dt-r.iic (uectc of biotite or chlorite)



DliH # 50. 

143.6—146.0

146.0—147.0 

M7.0--150.0 

150.0—152.0

152.0—162.0 

1C2.0—1G2.1 

162.1—176.0

176.0—178.0
t

172.0—179.G 

179.6—190.3 

193.3—200.0

200.0—202.1

Altered andesite v.'ith scrr.e calcite stringers. 
Probably vein shc-ar.

Altered andesite.

Very fine grained ^rey rock.

Altered andesite (^ above) v/it'n the odd calcite 
stringer.

?ine cra in^^ andesite. 

Calcite stringers.

Altered rock no above. This is siniliar to IT^o 
vein contact alteration, r^riy stringers of calcite.

Ar.decite.

01 iv Ir.e lc.v.r.roi:.yi-e.

Chtrred and ehloritined rock v:ith much calcite in the 
shear. Probably related to n vein. The chscr is alcut 
25 Ceijrees to core.

Andesite, "he last l" is apparently of a ^-orphyrite cr 
a porphyritic dyke.

End of Hole.

S-v



ILALIOin) DRILL HOLS jj- 51.

Location
Bearing
Dip

0.—2.0 

2.G--32.0

34.7—55. D 

56.5--S7.D

1.7 r. _iq •rO l * *J"-—c'O. U

38.3—40.0

40.0—15.7 

45.7—'1G. O 

43.0—10-1.5 

10-1* 5--10L.' .5 

105.5—112.3 

112.0—112.9

112.9—125.0

9th. level station, east side. 
N ISdegrecs w'. 
O decrees.

Olivine

Fino grained ureccia (aadesitic matrix)

Yeiii. Mostly red tind white felspar carbonate v;ith 
rj;JI of quarts. 0.4 feet assay — Iruco.

SU^aUy shca:x-a Ireccie.

Quarts.

Urc^iia.

Dhc-r.rtd and aliored breccia.

O.G feet quarts. Do;:;c suicides. Red felspar velulcts 
and alco c::^.ll putchec of calcite or dolomite. A^. 
Lo "~e steeply dii.oij^;* Intersection is nearly 
75 decrees to 60 decrees. Assay ;)1.70

ijhcar zo^e, hi^ly altered aiii filled v;ith red felspar- 
car'jo.iatc, v.v*ite carbonates and quarts Etriajers.

Sreooia (fiuc- c^izi^d) 

Olivine la-ipropriyre. 

Fiue grained breccia. 

Car's.^.&ue-'Telr.pu:' sonv. 

Fi.:e grained breccia.

Qua.-t2 c triune r out at 45 decrees. Vcr,/ little shear 
ac:o::.pa^yir.j it , exceot on the v.-alls of the quarts.

bedded tuffi; u.-.:d ar.deoitic riov.-s.

* ro O 5 -S
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SDK A 51.

125.0—126.0 Lamprophyre dyke.

126.0—143.0 Bedded tuffs and andesitic flows.

145.0—143.05 ijl white quarts.

143.05—165.7 Bedded tuffs uiid endesitic flows.

166.7—'167.2 lamprophyre dyl;e with very lar^e irregular carbonado (?J
phenocrysto. t

167.2—1G9.0 Tuffs. .
j

169.0—169.7 lamprophyre, i.

169.7—176.5 Flue grained tuffs and a^d-rltes. {See ::ote at cad of f
loc.) ""' ' ' - î

176.3—173.2 Lscniro^hyre. '

17G.2—1S3.0 Taff

183.0—165.0 Pocsible thecr -one v;ith fc-ls

165.0--139.0 Andesite v;ith nur.:erous ftilr.^ar-eerbcnato zones. j

169.0—190.0 La.':iprophyre. j

ISO.O—193.5 broken core for about 6". 3cue guartc particles with a \
little mineral observed ir. the fra^r.cutc. t

193.5—39:.J Son.e slight shear. '

194.0—197.5 ,'vndesite.

197.5—If S. 5 So::.e sheoriy^. :

190.5—204.0 Altered coarse ^rained anuocite (chloritised) v;ith 4JI
quartz strirjer at 202.0 feat. Done evidence of
Chear. at er.d of liolo for 6"
E::d of Hole.

Sept eir.be r 1934. 
Note: I:i bo:c 175—200, the f ire l f.vo rov/c ve.-e chilled -..i i the

drillers rc-luced core as lest as i.oc.ible.

Actually 201. fc-et in "e^tc:..ber o feet, in Octobc:-, 1934.

•x

'; ; .j
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DIAI:O:;D DRILL HCLS f 52
Location
Rearing 
Dip

0.—5.0

5.0—7.0

7,0—10.0

10.0—11.2

11.2—13.0

13.0--20.0 

20.0—27.5 

27.5—29.-

29.0-

35.5-

36.2-

33.5-

50.0

53.8-

55.0-

61.5-

63.3-

-35.5

-36.2

-38.5

-50.0

-53.2

-55.0

-ei. 5
63.3

63.9

4100 Drift T/.— 8' S 18 degrees 2 of 1-3 
S18 degrees 30' feet 3. 
O d

quarts diorite

some shear (strong) v.-ith quarts strike almost with hole.

quarts diorite.

lamprophyre dyke.

shear v/ith some quarts stringers. Strike almost with hole 
(15 decrees — 2D decrees) Considerable red alteration.

quarts diorite with some alteration and occasional red sone. 

quarts diorite

calcite and quarts stringers cutting core at 15 decree- a — 
20 de:;r-Des. Shear and alteration acconpanyir.;; it.

fine grained diorite (?)

quartz (\vhite) cut at sxall an^le

cjieared quartz diorite.

quartz diorite.

fine grained rock.

quarts diorite.

fine grained dar'* rock with a few silicified stringers.

Ehe-ared f.jj. rock.

white quartz. 3o:;ie red coloring and a little mineral— 
cut c. t about 30 decrees. Assay — trace.



65.9—71.9 strong chloritized shear with calcite stringers angle
about 30 degrees in places, other alrr.ost parallelling hole,

71.9—72.4 white quartz—Assay—trace.

72.4—9G.O chloritised schist.

?0.0—94.0 fine grained rock, slightly altered.

94.0—94.6 lamprophyre.

94.6—98.0 heavy sheared with calcite x^tches and stringers.

93.0--100.8 grey dyke (lamprophyre ?) .

	2nd of hole.

October 1934.

ICote: 4120 XCS was driven alon^- this drill hole.



DIAIX;;2 ZG1LL HOLS

Location

Bearing 
Dip

0.—3.0 

3.0—31.0

31.0—36.0 

36.0—42.9

42.9--43.6

.13.6—SO. O 

50.0—56.8

56.8—61.6 

60.0—61.6 

61.6—64.0 

64.0—69.0 

69.0—67.0 

67.0—SO.3

f. * r; r.r* f5o. .j--- o. o

S8.6---G9.0

89.0—93.0

93.0—96.6

96.6—09.0

f 53.

Surface, v;eot of diabase dyke. Coordinates II.1303.li 
E.1077.75. First set up of series. 
H 56 W*

."saga's: y
a little stringer a", 30.4

altered v-cr^yrite v:ith occasional stringer.

sheered or*d altered. Felspar carbonate alteration 
aad so:r.e strikers.

quartz. A little red coloring and ^ :^ suicides.
* 1 f*f\Assay v^iiif

fine arciiied rod:. Xo alteration.

Fhio gained rock, ooceoional calcite strikers cut -a* 
90 decrees. Very ffe^uent and plentiful ra Oo.O-^.O.

jjr&no diorite.

broken core erana diorite cor^e shear at 61.7

diorite.

grano diorite. 

larr.prophyre dyke.

lamprophyre dyke.

granodiorite ,-lus t\vo s:i;all lantprophyres.

laii-.v-rophyre dyke.

^•snodiprite v.-ith lai^ro^l-.i'rc- dj'ke at end j f core
S:id Of J.o



DIAMOND DRILL HOLE # 64.

Location
Dip
Bearing

0.—3.0 

3.0—8.0 

8.0—15.0 

15.0—17.2

17.2—23.0
i

23.0—24.0 

24.0—30.0

30.0—32.5 

32.5—35.0 

35.0—44.5 

44.5—58.5 

58.5—61.0 

61.0—83.7 

83.7—89.4 

69.4—89.5 

89.5—96.8

96.8—97.0 

97.0—99.0

(H01303
Surface. First set up. Co-ordinate appro*. 
Vertical (85 degrees to ff.W. ) 
N.W.

Casing.

Hornfels*

Grace prophyrite.

Core lost.

Grace porphyrite.

Shear and some quartz. Striking almost with direction of core.

Grace porphyrite with some alteration. A trace of a shear 
near 30.0*

Grace prophyrite.

lamprophyre.

Grace prophyrite.

Lamprophyre.

Grace porphyrite.

lamprophyre s.

Granodiorite, slightly altered and slightly sheared in places.

Quartz — tr&ce (see below)

Sheared and altered granodiorite in parts. A few stringers.

Quartz — trace (see below)
*

Granodiorite with some shear and stringers. 
End of Hole.

Assay of combined quartz and shears from 89.4 — 99*0 feet^— Trace,
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE {55.

me)
Location Surface. 2nd. set up. Coordinates 972 } Appro*.

Bearing N-40 V.

Dip 45 degrees*

0.—4.0 Casing.

4.0—25.0 Granodiorite with stringers as follows i
at 6.7 i11 quartz.
at 7.0 ^ l" shear and quartz and calcite,
at 11.0 e* " " calcite sulphides
at 12.2 l" shear, chlorite, calcite and sulphides,
at 13.0—14.0 core lost,
at 14.1 ij' quartz and calcite,
at 22.0 Longitudinal shear,
at 24.3 1^ white quartz and red felspar carb.

25.0—25.4 Quartz 2^", enclosed rock l^41 , assay #0.2^

85.4—37.5 Quartz diorite porphyry.

37.5—40.0 Lamprophyre.

40.0—41.0 Quartz diorite porphyry with two stringers.

41.0—42.3 Lamprophyre.

42.3—55.0 Fine grained rock with a few snail lamprophyres.

55.0—68.0 Lamprophyre.

68.0—70.0 Altered dioritic rock with red felspar carbonate veinlets 
intruding and altering it.

70.0—71.0 Breccia-ione. Chloritic matrix and fragments of various rocks. 
Probably associated with red veins.

71.0—76.0 Altered zone, filled with felspar carbonate veins.

76.0—82.0 Lamprohyro dyke.

82.0—90.0 Quartz diorite.



HDH 3 55.

90.0—92.0

92.0—100. 

100.0—103.5

103.5—103.6

103.6—105.5 

105.5—107.2

107.2—108.2 

108.2—109.6 

109.6—110.6

110.6—112.1 

112.1—112.3

112.3—121.5 

121.5—125.6 

125.6—130.0

Quartz diorite with a quartz, stringer cutting diagonally 
across core. A little shearing at 92.0.

Quartz diorite with an occasional angling stringer of quartz. 

Quartz diorite* 

Quartz stringers. 

Quartz diorite.

Quartz, with a little included rock. Some mineral. 
Assay 50.10

wwr^t^ST

Some Quarts and country rock. Assay—trace.
' " M...——'~

Quartz diorite.

Some quartz, stringers with chlorite and sulphides. 
Assay—trace.

Quartz diorite.

Puartz. cut at about 60 degrees. A little mineral in the 
wall rock.

Quartz diorite.

Lamprophyre cat at 45 degrees.

Quartz diorite.

End of Hole.
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•^r*N-.-*n^ ~**} T T r • •f^'t-^t Ji c f vrJl/1-.w'..i) ^uU^^ i^Lc. ir So. p-

Location Surf^e. 2nd. set up. Coordinate ap^rox.. IC-118 2.972. 
Dip Vertical.

i-

0.—4.0 casing.

4.0—6.0 granodiorite.

6.0—19.3 lamprophyre cut at 45 decrees.

19.3—20.2 quartz. Assay of O^Jfe^t. Some mineral assay—v'0.40
1 - - •"-ttT^i-

20.3—23.4 coarse granodiorite.

25.3—23.9 cone quartz (about 0.2 feet) v/ith sonic mineral even in. 
, \valls. Assay 0.6 f cot jl^PO end QO.GO .

23.9—27.0 granodiorite.
t

27.0—29.0 la!.-!i-roi.hyre *cut at 40 decrees. ^

29.0—*!-D.7 audenitic or i^or^hyritio rock v/ith numerous calcite and '
quarts strikers. Iilost cut at 45 decrees. t

t
40.7—'10.0 felspar carbonate vein rita perhaps so;r.e quartz.

40.8—42.6 porphyritic rock with some stringers.
1

42.6—47.5 granodiorite ana granodiorite porphyry v;ith occasional l.
stringers near 42.6 l

i
47.5—-10.0 lamprophyre dyke at 45 def-reec. j

t
43.0—65.1 ' quartz diorite porphyry. f

j
G3.3--C5i.7 cJatfci-fcd (Eu.ir.ied) porphyry, altered 10 fiat ^rciu a ; .a i

cut by a fev; calcite and quartz strinjers at about 45 ; 
decrees. l

65.7—75.0 quartz diorite- porphyry v.ltj. occasional ti^ht str3:.jer
and seme clij.t alteration. Intruded in two p] 
by 2" torii/ats of t-ra.ioclii



.f

75.0—S3.O 

68.0--S8.1

88.1—100.0 

100.0—102.4

102.4—102.5

102.5—115.0 

115.0—125.4 

125.4—120.1

t

126.1—132.7 

132.7—153.1 

133.1—159.5 

130.5—140.0 

140.0—140. Q 

140.3—140.2 

140.9—150.0

150.0—175.0 

175.0—199.1 

199.1—199.6

199.6—214.0

quarts diorite porphyry

small Quarts stringer dipping at 50 decrees to axis of 
hole.

quartz diorite porphyry intruded witt .tou^ues of t;ra:u.o- 
diorite.

ditto v/ith a little strancli^L' calcite quartz stringers 
\vith shear bordering strin^rers.

small quartz stringer at 30 decrees to axis of hole.

quarts diorite prophyry.

quartz diorite porphyry v;ith some calcite c t risers.

v.-1 ' schisted stringer of ouE.rts and calcite jutting across 
end al:;;ost parallel to hole.

quarts diorite porphyry.

cohis t.

quarts diorite propi.yry vith some stringers.

•4" quartz stringer cutting cere at 10 decrees, 

quarts diorite porphyry.

-4," quartz stringer cut at 60 decrees.

diorite porphyrite with a red zone 6" wide at!42 feet 
and other red felspar stringers.

ditto v/ith a few widely spaced stringers of calcite 
quartz cut at 45 derrees.

ditto v/ith rr.ore f request stringers and frequent red 
cont-E j,r;d red staiainj;.

0.3' .quartz v;ith altered rock 0:1 both v/alls. Cut at 
45 decrees. Also stringer v.-ith r.iueral s.i 199.6 
Assuy 0.5 feet—nil.

altered diorite :.C'ril.yrite v.-ith red zones nad a fe\v 
otria f;ers.

2nd of hole.



DIALLED DRILL E

Location— Surface, 3rd. set up. Co-ordinate S1035 E778 

Bearing — N 42 degrees 12' H'/ 

Elevation Collar. 

O—5.0 Casing

5.0—13.0 Altered fine grained or porphyritic rock with some felspar-carbonate
veins.

13.0—17.2 Highly altered rock, probably a diorite porphyry.

17.2—18.0 Lamprohyre cut at 45 degrees.

10.0—25.0 Highly altered rock, as above.

23.0—26.0 Sheared aud schistcd slightly v/ith sonic calcite stringers or 
patches. Cut almost at 90 degrees. Soxe quartz at 26*5 

jut 2" total)

26.8—42.0 Saxe rock as in first part of hole (in places phases in quartz 
diorite porphyry ("Tapiuca" Porphyry)

42.0—47.4 Lamprophyre cut at 45 degrees.

47.4—60.0 Quartz diorite porphyry. A stringer of quarts running with core 
at 59.0—60.0.

60.0—67.0 Quartz diorite porph. Some tight ^hearing at 67.0 for l foot. 
Cut nearly at 90 degrees.

67.0—99.5 Quartz diorite porphyry.

99.5—100.0 Possible shear.
100.0—104.4 Quarts diorite porphyry.

104.4—104.5 l" quarts cut at 45 degrees.

104.5—105.5 Quartz diorite porphyry. 

105.5—106.3 Lamprohpyre cut at 45 degrees.



D.D. H. #57. Page 2.

106.3—112.5 Quartz diorite porphyry.

112.5—114.5 Broken core with some fragments of rhite quartz. Brobably 2" 
of quartz.

114.5—127.5 Quartz diorite porphyry with, red zone and some lamprophyres 
"between 121' and 127.5*

127.5—128.8 Lamprophyre.

128.8—129.5 Quarts diorite porphyry.
i

129.5—143.8 Lamprophyre. Several phases.
t

143.8—150.0 Diorite porphyrite. i

End of Hole.

S
, '



DIAMOND D3ILL

Locatiou — Surface. Third Set up. Co-orditatea H 1031 E 781.

Bearing

Dip Vertical (89 degrees S.S.)

0*^4.0 Casing 
4.0 — 20.0 Quartz diorite porphyry.

20*0 — 28.0 Quartz diorite porphyry, altered and sheared slightly in places 
with a few calcite stringers cutting core at 45 degrees.

28.0 — 29.2 Shenreu and EOinewhat bleached zone*

29.2 — 30.0 Sheered, silicified and mineralised assay 0.8 feet —

SO. O — 30.4 Quartz stringers and shear. Assay 0.4 feet .40fJ
IK; -— - -*

30.4 — 4-1.3 Sheared and altered, G few stringers.

44.3 — 46.0 Laruprohyro dyke.

46.0 — 48.0 Altered rock.

48.0 — 55*2 Quartz diorite porphyry.

5D.2 — 55-. 3 -^' glassy ojunrtz..

55.3 — 66.7 Quartz diorite prophyry.

6G.7 — C7.4 Ii.^proj:yre dy i; c.

67.4 — 63.1 Quartz diorite porphyry.

68.1 — 72.0 lamprophyre di'ke cut at 45 degrees.

72.0 — 65*0 Quartz diorit*

85.0 — 100.0 Quartz diorite porphyry sheared v/ith sone quarts and calcite,
strike of shear parallelling hole.

100.0—130.0 Quartz diorite porphyry, "tapioca porphyry" u.ostly.



DDE # 58 Page 2.

150.0—148.0 Ditto rith frequent red zones and two acenolyths of greenstone. 

148.0—148.1 ^" of quartz with one crystal of chalcopyrite. No accompanying

shear. Cv.t at about -15 degrees.

14S.1—152.0 Quartz dicrito porphyry (red Alterations) 

152.0—156.5 Bceenstone. 

1E6;5--1VO.O lamprophyre dyke.

170.0—175.0 "tapioca" pori-hyry with ?." quartz stringers at 17-1.5 with one or 
two accompanying stringers.

17D.O—190.0 Quartz diorite porphyry.

190.0—300.0 Ditto vith some tapicoca type porphyry and darker icarus ions.
Some calcite stringers cut at 80 degrees between 193. aud 196.0

End of Hole.



DIA:.:O:TD PRILL HOLS #59*

Location 8172 XCK off 8218 Drift U.
Bearing H 24 degrees 51* Y/ fron a point 11.77 ft. east

of 15 W on line 14W—15tf. 
Dip —0.

0.—2.0 Hornfels, slightly schisted at 45 degrees.

2.0—6.0 Felspar carbonate, appearing like grey quartz

o.O—lO.O Larr-i-rophyre dyke.

1C.O—12.5 Felspathic rocl; v/ith perhaps cor^o silicification highly 
lii'.ier&liKcd.

^ssay 10.0—12.0 — ̂ 0 .20 
" 12.0—12.5 — 0.20

13.5—14.6 Lfc^.proplvre dyke.

1-3.0—21.0 Heav.v r.hc&r. bleached oud v:ith strikers.

21.0—27.0 Hcrafc-ls, v/ith occasional calcito stringers.

27.0—22.3 Bleached and fe-lspathised slightly beared

29.3—21.0 Hocv:/,. -sj'y ft.-' v/ith 2" v;hite quartz at 30.2

51.0—35.0 Sheared and altered (hornfels) in places.

35.0—-10.G Ho m fvl r., SDIJO cti-ir^ers calcivC.

40.6—42.0 LE^proihyro

•12.0—49.5 I.'ornfc-ls, occasional stringer cnlcite.

49.5—50.0 lamprophyre

50.0—50.l Fc-lspatiiized hor-iifclu

Co.l—56.2 Qua r t r. cut ij CO uc^rfcc-s v:ith n.uch irii

56.2—CO.O Pu l c (.a t h I s od hornfels



DDil ir LO

60.0—75.0

75.0—98.0 

98.0—93.7 

98.7—ICO.O

loo.o—ion.3
4

102.3—105.0

105.0—US.D

128.5—129.0 

129.0—Ifj7.0 

197.0—ISO.7 

130.7—131.5

131.5—121.6

131.6—139.0

130.8—1-11.7 

141.7—1-12.7 

142.7-143.0 

148. G— 1Z0.5

Altered and slightly schisted rock cor,ipos'.-u of hornfels 
and socie porphyrite like rock (andisitic ?) \vith slight, 
shear over this inerval and decided shear with striii&ers 
of calcite fer tvo feet betv;eea 64.0 — 65.0. Patches of 
biotite developed throughout tnd schistiu^ is at about 
60 decrees to hole.

Altered rock as above, chloviiized and schisted 

La;;.ui'0i:hyre dyke. 

Chlorite- sc/iicln as ubove

T. 3. rock slightly por].ihy rille {protsbly i,:: c.ud tnuecilio 
flow )

slightly uli-ered a^u cchl-todFine Oraij4 eu I'o 
au d e r. i l i c flov;.

La.".".^. :'0^. ;iy rf)

hist as above

Schist

- Ĵl quarts stringer -.vith shesr on its v.xxlls cutting hole 
at 45 dc-^rt-fcs . Chlooritic type of shetr.

Altered fiuo grained rock

Li...i-rc.::-c-ro

?.G. rock

La .xroi-hyre

ochltt, tnd c'.ic-r.r v;ith a few Kt,rii.

V.'nite ^uart;: c.: l 1*1 about -O decrees (1*7 f^et ) soc.o 
to^.-;i..'-!i i ne

150.5— ICO. T Altered rouk 
vein

-vf.itd for b 1 ssaisteiJ ii:.dlar to "o. A



15G.5—157.0 Lair.prophyre.

157.6—170.0 Altered rock as above but not sheared. So.t.e uu&rts and 
calcite stringers.

BUD o? HOU:.
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D1ALXHP DRILL HOLS f 60 - Xove:r.ber, 1924.

Location — 8172 Stub Crosscut just off 8218 Drift W.

Bearing S — 21 degrees 20' E. from a point 12.53 ft. Sost 
of 15Y/ on line 147,'— 1 5W.

Dip O degree r.

O — 25.0 Hornfels with. so:r.c alight evidence of inclusions. These are 
very faint and ali.icr.t entirely assimilated ty the matrix.

25.0 — 26.0 Grey la-i.prophyre. 

26.0—41.4 Hornfels. 

41.4 — 43.0

43.0 — 50.0 Hornfels with some felspar-csrbonate (grey) streingers ur-d 
zones.

50.0 — CO. O Slightly aggoraeratic {porphyrite breccia) 

60.0 — 61.0 a" Stringer of quartz cut longitudinally.

61.0 — 68.0 Hornfels with a fer stringers apparently paralleling the above 
quartz. Ko sliear evident.

60.0 — 75.0 Abglcrr-erate (porphyrite breccia)

75.0 — 76.7 Agglomerate \vith seme calcite and quartz stringers cutting; core 
at 4-5 decrees. So:r;e shearing.

76.7 — 79.0 A-.gl&Dcrate.

79.0 — 61. O Batsltic rock wit;, stringers of calcite and quartz cutting core 
at 30 degrees to axis. There is no shear evident, no altcrat ion,

81.0 — 90.0 La:uprouiyre and blt^cX basaltic rock. Core broken badly i:; this 
section.

90.0 — 91.0 A fev: stringers of quarts and calcite at 30 decrees to core. 
!'o f-iiearing. One stringer 3/0" thick.



D.K.H. #60 age. 2

91.0 — 94.5 Igglo^erate. Inslucions higftly altered and assimilated*

94.5 — 95.5 Lamprqhyre.

- 95.5 — 124.0 Agglomerate.

End of Holo.
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Diamond Drill Eolef61— .. i n "IT-HI--——-*—— -

Location—in 8198 Drift N., 2' north of station 22 K 
Bearing About li 30 degrees vrest, but a later compass 

reeding gave K 9 degrees west.

Dip 44~ decrees. 

O — 3.0 Casing 

3.0—3.2 Quart:'.

3.2 — 25.0 Chlorite schist with some quartz veins 1^' — 2" at 4.5, 
6.7, 14.0, 18.0, and 23.0 cut at 45 degrees.

^

25.0 — 28.3 Chlorine schist v.-ith -yj| quarts cut at

23.3—34.5 Schist (not EO shotted)

34.5 — -36.0 Crea.:i colored l&iaphopyre cat at 90 degrees.

36.0 — 50.0 Schist v.-ith small quartz strinje-rs at 37.8, 41.2, 46.0, 46.2.

50.0 — 60.5 3c..ist \vith siaall stringers at 54.3, 57.7, and 59.5

60.5 — '65.2 Quartz cut aliaost at ri^ht angles. Mineralized nicely v.-ith 
fine sulphides aa* colored rith veinlfcts of red felspar- 
carbjr.ate. 60.5 — 03. 0 feet — Trace. 63.0 — C5.2 — Trace- a^d 0.40

65.2 — 66.3 Bltcched wall rock. 

66.3 — 68.4 Lamprohyre dyke.

68.4 — 75.0 Bleached rock gradually phasiiij into unaltered f. g. rock 
probably andecite.

75.0 — 76.1 Schlcted rock.

76.1 — 77.0 Quarts wi^h so:nc ...iceral cut at; 60 degrees to core.

77.0—34.0 Schisted rock.

8-i.O — So. O Gouge and breccia.



DDH #

85.0—100.0 

100.0—104.0

104.0—109.6 

109.6—113.0 

113.0—118,0

1

113.0—120.0

120.0—123.0 

123.0—135.0

135.0—150.0 

150.0—153.0 

153.0—160.0

160.0—154.0

164.0—175.0 

175.0—176.2

176.2—177.5 

177.5—182.3

Granodiorite.

Granodiocite with tv/o 3/6" quartz veialets near 102.0. Sorce 
heavy sulphides in one. Cut at 35 degrees.

Tuffs and flows, showing bonding. 

Granodiorite.

Fine grained iutuded oy coupes of fcrsaodiorite eldo soae 
lamprophyre dykes.

;.'ixed 6raaodiorito curl fi;ie ^rained v/ith a fo\v r....all veinlevs 
So;.ie ;i.iaeral of the contact—.iietu:uOi'^li5ic type.

As above but no vei'altts.

Fine grained altered, shoving biotite patches, a little evidence 
of calcite strikers at 135.0. "his is not very prominent.

Fiae grained rock ac above. 

Porphyritic rock, probably andesite.

Andecite (?) with sorae evidence of a shear and a few sicall quartz 
and calcite stringers. Hot very definite.

Ditto v/ith so:r.e additioaal evidence of vein shear (sose slight 
schisting and a calcite stringer)

Andesite.

/aidesito v;ith t\vo calcite veinlets l" thick cut at 30 decrees 
and 45 decrees.

Andecite, biotitized.

Broken core. At 179 feet a couple of sn.aH veiulets of fels^cr 
carboiuxte -vith also quartz and calcite. Elsewhere in chi^n 2aa be 
seen occasional calcite stringers.



i
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33K 3

182.3—183.6 Altered and slightly scaisted rock v;ith calcite end quartz 
stringers and felpathis replacement of walls.

183.6—188.4 Altered andesite.

168.4—188.8 Calcite and white felspar vein.

1S3.8—189.4 Altered andesite.

169.4—190.1 Calcite stringer with felspathis or carbonated wall rock.

ISO.l—201.0 Slightly altered andesite with brokea core between 191.5 sad 
193.4

2D1.0—201.4 Quartz (and a little calcite) vein. Cut at 60 degrees a little
included cjreea schist. Practically no accompanying shear.

201.4—214.0 Andesite or porphyrite. Unaltered and fresh. Pr.eaocrysts 
lt;rb-e and fresh tad of the "star" shaped variety.

'ihis section appears to be the same as that lo^ed above as 
andesite but is less altered end perhaps more decidedly porphyritic.

End of Hole, November, 1954.



;^^Pfl|^^^;?;^ ' ;;v^^^^^A^^-;',-;^---,;;.::;---./ - '.r-;;..

0—3.0 

3.0—25.0

25.0— 3G. 3 

35. 3— 36.9 

36.9—42.5 

42.5—43.5

43.5—50.0

50.0—53.1

50.1—53.3 

58.3—61.4 

61.4—62.6

pI/JcOITD DRILL HOL'g^ 52.

Location 0198 Drift X. at station 2211 

Besriug n 16 degrees YJ ty compass 

Dip 64y- decrees.

Casing.

quartz stringers. Principal striu^ersSchist \vith aa-nerous 
as follows j '

At o.O f e i t '2" quartz.

At 14.0 " 2 of i"
A- 15.6 " l" of Quartz
At 20.5 " -i" "
At 21.0 " -g-" "

Slir-htly, altered and schisted andesite with sane calcite
stringers.
Q,uart2 Y.-ith pink felspar veinlets assay #

Schist

Quartz -with pink felspar veiultts. Some fine mineral 
Assay #

Schist with 0.1 ft. quartz at 47.7 and 0.1 feet quartz at 50.0 ft.

Schist.

Quarts. Specks of sulphides.

Schist.

Quartz v/ith pink veiilets at at 60 decrees. A little fi.ie 
mineral. Assay y

62-6—75.0 Fine grained rock, slightly andesitic in nature, altered u:.d 
schicted slightly in parts. Do.xe red felspar zones.



75.0—77.0 Pine gr&ined unalterea.

77.0—31.3 Agglomerate (?). Lar-^e felspathio roo* inclusions with fi.:e 
gri-iued matrix. Included is mineralised. 0*4 feet cuarts. 
with sulphide. Cut at 45 degrees, at 80.2 feet. Assay

Assay of felsitic or silicious rock SO.6—31.0 feet 5

of Hole Nov. 1934.
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PIA^OIS) DP.ILL jiOLa fc'65

Location - In 6198 Drift li 6' 1I.V/. of 3:i 
Be&rii^; - K 54 decrees (later cut in C1S4

XC'i' off S1SG Drift li) 
Dip ~ 0.

C. O — 1.0 

1.0 — 8.0

G. O — 11.7 

11.7 — 13.5

i O * *?~* ~"Xw*0

13.0 — E5.C- 

25.0 — 2o.O

26.0 — 33.5 

53.5 — 35.5 

35.5 — -15. Q

45.6 — -15.0 

45.0 — 50.0 

50.0 — 5^.0 

52.0— il2. 4 

52.4 — 53.0 

53.0--53.2 

53.2 — 5G.O

lamprophyre dyke

Bleached rock, aA;pareutly largely felspar altfcitu from 
fine -rained roo*c pi-rhcps porphyrite. Shov:s schistinj to 
Goae txt&nt at 60 decrees to core.

Bro'.-cii core. One c:. ip of glassy :Auartz 

Roc:-: ac cbove

Pir.o jji'tiiicd rock l j ".vi "Iioi':if6is" ^yi-O, pyri-c-i-s orifii:u; 
fine- ^raiaeJ. brecciu.

S:..ull ^uartr. velu purellelliu^ coro. Probably t bleeder 
froi.i ;7-i vein.

Fine grained breccia

AfciiOuier&to breccia. laclusicnc are of the felsijathic or 
seliccous materiel type.

4JI quarts veinlet v/ith a very lii-tle shear j receding it.

Altered breccia

Andccitic rock O ,Q ^r^ IYS ** c ,-
Quarts veiulet ' ^' 

Altered and schlsttd. Colored v;ith chiolite or epidolt 

r.uartc uud iucluUt.sL -j:~.ict.

"uff li:vt roori, cl^i.uly altered cr.d cut by V"o ^" quartz 
stringers ut -i 5 du^reos.



56.0 — 56.4 Quartz (with some shear beyond EC. 4) r/Lite but tho odd 
	speck sulphide.

56.4 — 57.0 ?uffliko rock (fine ^rain with very small felspar cystals)

57.0—57.6 Shear

57.6--63.0 Tuff

63.0 — 64.0 La.vi.oroi.hyre

64.0—64.7 Tuff

64 .^7 — 66 . 3 Larr.p-.-j l hy re

C6.3 — 67.5 Tuff, brecciated b.; dyUe

o 7 . 5 — 60 . 5 Lain x.-:,r c yhy re

o3.5 — 69*5 Tuff liXo rock •.:i'.:i co.r.e red zones

SO. 5— 80.6 l" .vacrtn vein cut at 20 delves

60.6—06.5 Tuff

66.5 — 80.4 Q,uartr. v;ith a little- included schist. Soir.e heavy
v:herc first cut. "ect of ouarts of {i'ood character but 
v;hite. Angle of c.ii.tia^ apparenlly s:riall (20 decrees)

G6.4 — 100.0 Tuff or fine ti-'^i-to breccia v.ith cu occasional calcite 
strikers cuttin^ core at a s...c;ll on^le.

100.0 — 117.0 Tuffs aud fine urt-ined breccie.. 

117.0 — 117,3 La;:.v-rovjhy re

117.8 — 125.0 Fizie ^rained brecoit, y'^dii.e into o^lonierate or
breccia".

125.0 — 1L: 3.0 Fine Oruii:od brocoia.

133.0 — 13-1.0 La.:.va-0iiiyre

134.0 — 143.0 Fine ^ruiJiCO creccic

143.0 — 146.5 She-:, r v;ith calcite- end c^uartn r, t ringers aa0 le of cut 
about 50 decrees. ?hy shear i c not very string.



SDK

146.5—152.5 Fine grained breccia

152.5—153.4 Shear with calcite and quarts

153.4—156.5 Tuff

156.5—157.0 Ltsproi-hyre

157.0—177.5 Possicle shesr. Stained red.

177.5—IS'5.5 Fir.e ,,-ruiac-u breccit, Phasing iiito ag^loncrr.te at soLn.e 
X-laces.

195.5—lt'7.00 A fov,- calcite stringers. lily or ::.av aot be ci

197.p—ISO.O F.G. breccia.

190.0—19 9.0 La.-r.yroi.lv re

1S9.0—2CO.O luff.

End of Hole Nov. i9'S4-

rt
i



Location! 

Searing:

jDiAi.:o:r3r^li.:L Kv.^ ̂  54.

S211 Drift K. Setreen 311 & 4!J. 

S 10 decrees '.V.

O — 3.0

3.0 — 5.0

5.0 — 20.0 

20.0 — 22.5 

22.5-r27.2

27.2 — 27.3

27.3 — 32.0 

22.0 — 34.0 

3*1.0 — 50.0

CO. O — 60.0 

60.0 — 63.5 

63.5 — 75.0 

75.0 — 83.0 

G5.0 — 67.7

C7.7 — 94.2

Kornftls.

Broken core, with a c;.^.ll red cone at 3 feet. I'o quartz o 
calcite in broken core.

Kornfels, sc;.v; red felri-ar zones. 

Greenish altered olivine type lejaj..roi-hyre. 

Msnifols. Many s::.all felspar car'ooiiute veinleto,

2" '.Yi.it e Quartz. Ho ch-.ar, but thei-e are about four 1/6" 
quartz Etriu0ers preacedin^- it for 2 fc-et.

.-lornfels. So:..

Hjrnfc-ls. Ooneidei'able na:.bcr of carb, felspar zones and 
fracturing.

Hornfels v:ith numerous random quartz sfingers.

Carbonate (pi:ik) zone, some narrow quartz stringerr in it.

Hornfels.

Hornfels.

intfcnitly chc-.reO t..u for .v.oct jix,rt c.I 1,ereu to t; crear. celo 
schict.

Quartz, v.-i til red fraj::c-^ts and strikers in pluces. Also 
occacio:ial 2" bands of chlorite schint a fair distribution 
of c...all sul^'hiue patcl'.es. 

i
Asaay 87. 7(—90.6 — v 0.40 (checked) 
Assay 50.6^9-1.2' --^19. SO (checked)



JiDH 3 64 (cont'dj

94.2—95.0 Altered rock perhaps dyke. 

95.0—100.0 Uica

100.0—101.5 Shear
M 101.5—120.5 Hornfels grading into andesite. If
i. t

^

120.5—122.6 Red Felspar carb. zone. -f
;ti

122.G—125.0 Andesite (very fine porphyrite.) J 

125.0—146.0 Free li andesite. ;|

I'lo.O—149.0 Some 3hei,'rin{; v/ith occasional calcite seani with traces of c;uc.rts. l
~o:;.e chloritization of country rock.

t
149.0—lbl.0 Andesine. -'

HI.O—I'M.5 Andesite, altered li- part, a.ud cut throughout v;it"x ^uertz ^ud v
calaite and an occasioual red veinlc-t. ?:iere is not n:uch red ^
shear, alt)io cc.v.e of the calcite stringers are clean cut, tujlinc j
across core at ciboui 45 decrees, but for most t-c.vt the quarts (
patches and calcite are irregular i.:id curly. I'hin aoae certainly '
represents so.iie vein or shear locus, probably ctrikirii; cant ;uid l
west, but it ;:4iy be a north di^i^a' stracture, aitho they t.re l 
seldom seen with such a siron^ develotxnent of veiulets.

174.5—175.0 lamprophyre dyke.

175.0—185.0 Cos'.posed mostly of red felsjjar alic.-a^ion and bleached country . 
roc/:, vith stroll bleaciied lu:r.proh}Ji*ro uy^elets -vith soac calaite 
voinlotc etc.

1G5.0—166.0 Coi:c3lidated GO'Joe or schist. 

ICC-O—ICCi.5 A'L. cut 5" oa;.rtz, \vhin- ty^c.

1GG.5—190.0 About cnr.iC ac 175.0—13L'.CO, cons id t ing of short sections of 
yellov; und orange colo^i-tu shears, -vith sor.:e calcite.

ICO.O—195.0 Ftiirlj fresh end'-"i id -. itn occasio:i.il s:r.e.ll la^^'ophyre.

Sii-i o f I-Iole.



AIX.H) zmii HOLS # 55*

Location

Bearing

Dip

4121 Drift V. 3S 

•rt.i;v.wt.ra H 4Z* 4i 

o

0—25.0

•5 r. fi——*7!' ri***.'. \J *j'i . v

54. 0--34. G 

34. G—11.2

•i 1.2—11.3 

41.3—45.0

•15.0—45.5 

45.5—4G.O 

48.0—49.0 

49.0—DO. O

50.0—52.0 

52.0—53.0 

53.0—65.6

S S T'-*. U O '

Quarts diorite (almost ^rauitic structure) oo:..i-uscd of a 
porphyritic structure of lar^e felspar i-Jienosiystc, lar^e 
"eyes 1 * of qua-'tz (liluish) rr.d a i'I.:e ground :.:acs of rr.os'vlj' 
chlorite and carbonate. At 19.5 is 3" of cai'^onate and 
chlorite shov/Liy co. .c coJiistir.^;.

^uti.-tz diorite.

Dht-tr, ourl.ri&'.e u::d chlorite, i-o hydrothermal alteration.

Quarts diorite, onc::cional s.T.c.11 calcite- 3tri::,\;er.

Lissive verite a au. ^atrtz striv.^cr cut at 3- decrees.

Quarts diorite \vith 2. E;itall quarts stringers.

Quarts stringer cut at 30 decrees

Quartz diorite, a fc-v: quarts n^d calcite stringers.

Quarts diorite v;ith a fc\v quarts ai:d calcite 
(s:..all) nt 30 dejrees.

iuart^ diorite.

iuurt- iioriie v.lth 4JI Jf-iai'tz G CO decrees at 53.5 feet 
^" v^vl;; -,-U'.i fiuc ir.iuoral a::d a slight v.-.ll shear 
at 01.7 feet. Uonie vt.-y s.-..all calcite ctriujero thruout 
thic scctioa.

ud of :-

January, 1955.



M^OIvD..SKILL.H3L3 #66.

Location

Bearing 

Dip

4121 Drift T/ Feet went of 

/3' E

0.0—1.0 

1.6—2.7 

2.7—5.0
t

5.0—15.0

15.0—20.00

20.0—23.5

23.5--32.G 

32.8—30.5

36.5—33.4 

30.4—10.3 

40.3—42.0

42.0—42.7 

42.7—43.6 

43.C—56.0 

50.0—53.0 

53.0—54.3

r. ' n r ^ r\
~'i * O^ —iJvv* U

C^hist v.lth tv.-o V' quarts striu^ei-o. 

IieJ. SJisar v/itli s;:.all quarts uud calcite 

Dheii'Ovl i*::-! altered.

?o r p. i j" r i t G.

Pcr^Lvrite iiiir^-lod by jra.:itic ^r uioritic t^ujUfc-s*

Por^i.y.'I cio striii^tfi'o siitarc'ii au.i cli^iitly altored with 
f c M Ci.l^'.tc c.i.d kl;;t-.-t^ ct.-ia^er." ut 45 decrees.

J roy-- 1 i ve i/reea ln:r.^ro^vre t vat, h reddish s^ot, (^iuiili 
to d;-;:o co!.v;.on to ctojoes 6515 aud cS09. J

Interstice! chcCvr -,vit;. tv.j Ĵ1 quartz 
at 30 cLe.-ree-s to -15 decrees.

Shoa

*- w - ^- * -fc * J. c C "

7.

f Hole.
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P3ILL HOLS 3 67. April, 1935.

Location: 9160 XCH v/ith axis hole cutting survey course 1.16* 
West of 15U.

Bearings K 11 degrees—50' W.
''i .- ' /' -' 

Dip: Plus 2 decrees. y ,

O—3.0 Hornfels, v;ith slight showing at collar of hole and occasional calcite 
stringer.

3.0—3.3 Heavy shear, tltered to cream or pale green siricite and cari'Oiiate. 
One •2J ' veinlct uf quartz shear cut at 45 degrees.

3.3—10.0 Hornfels, v/ith a few calcite stringers cat at 25 to 30 degrees at 
100 feet.

10.0--20.0 Hornfels \vith sooe aggon.eratise (very slight) phases.

20.0--21.2 ?.cd felspar carbonate zone.

21.2—22.0 Olivine lampropiiyre dyke (olivine colored also)

22.0—26.4 Hornfels.

26.4—26.7 ^" Quartz veinlet cut at 30 degrees.

26.7—33.0 Hornfels, occasional calcite stringer.

33.0—39.4 Hornfels, occasional calcite stringer.

39.4—40.0 Lamprophyre.

40.8—41.2 Hornfels.

41.2—43.6 La-aprohphyre. ' .-' **

43.6—50.0 Agglomerate.

50.0—55.3 Breccia phase of agglomerate. ISvo -3" quartz veinlets at 56.3, followed 
by a 3" la;up. dyke.

56.3—58.0 Slight shear with very thin calcite stringers.



\
DUH

58.0 — 65.0 Aggloaerate and breccia -.vith a few calcite strin^e.-s (very thin) 
in last t'.ro feet.

65.0 — GO. O Hornfels breccia with ^" bull quartz stringer at 68.0

63.0 — 75.0 ' Agglomerate.

75.0 — 60.6 Hornfels.

80.6 — 82.0 lamprophyre dyke.

82. C— 97.0 Hornfels

87.0 — 92.0 Hornfels biotitized.

92.0 — 95.6 Sheared, v/Ith red felspar carbonate zones 2" to 3" wide.

95.6 — 95.7 Quartz, c ut t i 1:3 across the shear. A little pyrite II (nossy 
secondary )

95.7—96.0 Shear.

96.0—97.7 192 1 ' quartz, some Grejr streaks, alco a fev; red felspar stre&ks. 
A little very fine oyrite cat at 30 decrees.

Assay — trr.c'e.

97.7 — 101.0 Hornfels, a few stringers calcite. 

101.0 — 103.0 lamprophyre.

103.0 — 105.0 Banded hornfels, so:ne biotitization. 

105.0 — 105.5 Vein shet.r at A5 degrees.

105.5 — 117.0 Lijht colored ^rey hornfels.
117.0 — 120.5 Sheared zone at 45 decrees. Altered to light color and containing 

narrov/ Lauds of quartz and some felspar carbonate. So-ie biotite 
in the altered zone. Believe this is an east-west shear.

120.5—132.3 Hornfels.

132.3—154.2 Veil she.' r s one with -A-" quarts at 132.2 uad stro'.r; sheeted and
altered c::t.-tir between loc.5 and 134.0, tr.is short section cor.saini 
l" quarts c-t at 45 decrees.

131.2—140.5 Hornfels.



k
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DDH 3 67.

140.5—143.0 Bleached lan.prohpyres.f".

142.0—-147.7 Hornfels l&ndesitic in part)
f;''.'

t'- 147.7—140.5 lamprophyre. - 

148.5—355.8 Hornfels, tending tonarda agglomerate.

155.8—160.0 Broken core. First half apparently hornfels v/ith calcite or
quartz stringers and some coarse sulphides

Assay of 2* 00.40

160.0--161.0 la~.pro;.;:yre. 

161.0—163.2 Hornfels.

163.2--163.4 V/hite quartz at 45 decrees. A little tounnaline in needles.
Practically no shear.

163.4—175.0 Hornfels, biotitized ia .~;ost part, ar.d for last five feist shoving
stringers of calcite rauainr; n;ore or les;; v;ith tho core.

Note: - The next 25' apimrently is cutting throu^li a zone, traversed
v;ith quartz stringers. The strikes and dips are irregular a::d 
not much shear. Probably a rolled section of a vein with 
bleeders extending oat at angles.

175.0—183.0 Hornfels plus biotite, one loryitJdinal quarts stringer.

183.0—183.6 Longitudinal stringer quartz.

183.6—183.8 Quarts at 80 degrees, 'Allite with tounaaline.

183.S--184.1 Hornfels.

164.1—184.3 Quartz at 70 decrees. V.'hite with tourraaliue.

184.3—185.0 Loiijitudiual stringer.

:Cj.C--199.2 Hor-iCul^ ilus biotiucs i^a-.chcs of quarts throughout last five feet.

1S9.2—200.6 Lacprof-iiyre.

200.6—201.0 Hornfels. . ,
( -'" t^** 

Zed of Hole - Ai-ril C5, 1955.



MAHOIfl) 3IUIL HOLS # 68.

Location: 9JSO 2CS.y*"ft A b,'*f /.z'**sf tl A/STtvan tie far

Bearine j -BST S f*2]' g }
t

Dip j Plus 2 degrees. \

O—21.7 Hornfels, andesitic in part.

21.7—22.4 lamprophyre.

22.4—26.0 Andesite. A few calcite stringers at 45 degrees in last part,
and some red zones at 26.0.

26.0—46.7 Fine grained hornfels. ~o:-e banding. ?he s^all carbonate
stringers shov: a tendency towards pink coloration.

46.7—47.0 lamprophyre.

47.0—60.0 Fine grained hornfels, so.r.e red alteration.

60.0—65.0 SO.T.C Icu0itudir*al stringers and red zones. i
i
!

63.0—67.0 Anedite, slightly she-area at 45 degrees v/ithsorr.e quartz stringers [
and calcite. il

67.0—73.0 Apparently sheared andesite, cut by some small red veins. ;

73.0—75.0 Schisted (?) andesite, with a longitudinal calcite stringer \
74—75 feet. :

75.0—95.0 Andesite ureccia. i.
t

93.0—93.6 Sheeted zone, possibly a shear. '
t

93.D—9S.7 Coarse t::dc.-itc. I:; c.l::.ost t^ygdt-lcidal v.'ith lar^c roundirh l
calcite "eyes".

Had of Hole. April 20, 1955.

ii
ti

^ r- - ',



DPJLL

Location Fro.-a 9120 XCH.

Bearing N 35 degrees—55 0 V/, line of hole cutting survey course 
11.78' Y/ of 14AW

Dip L'ore or less O

O——4.0

4.0—5.0 

5.0—5.Q'

5.0—7.0 

7.0—20.3 

20. 3—21.0 

21.0—35.0

35.0—40.0 

40.0—50.0 

50.0—dO.6 

60.6—CI.2 

61.2—65.0 

65.0—68.0 

60.0—71.5

SI. 5— 71.6 

V 6—72.2

Fine u;raii:eu ^reenish roch, slightly p-roihyritic in parts. Several 
rtuidon quarts stringers*

S^ron^ vein shear.

Quartz t:i'l fctnds of schists. 3o:r.t :r.iueral in quartz.

Assay— -V0. 20

Shear.

Hor^ftls, \vith ir.any felspar carbonate (white) zones.

Reck co.T.rosed of v.-riiie aud jrey crystals of fesl^r acd. sc:..e 
ferro c.e^nesiu:.! minc-rals. Diorite.

Lamprophyre.

Diorite, v.-ith sorio i.arLs includ^i:^ breccia (fine grained.)

Diorite and breccia.

La:i prop- iy re.

Breccia.

Hornfels.

Sli^nUy ..h-.&red, ilor.ifelc with a ftv; calcite s i ringers tt 
45 decrees.

Jr.car.



2DH #69,

72.2—75.1 lamprophyre.

75.1—86.0 Hornfels.

86.0—87.3 lamprophyre.

87.3—95.0 Hornfels. Some white felspar carbonate zones and ^"
quartz nt 9J.2

9L.O—95.1 \Vhite ^uarts. 

95.1—103.0 Hornfels.
^

103.0—106.0 Vein shear, ccusisti:;u of several narrow quartz veinlets ami
soxe calcite stringers. Practically no sheeted shear.

106.0—111.0 Hornfels.

111.0—113.0 Hornffels, v.-ith two calcite stringers.

113.0—116.0 Hornfels.

116.0—118.3 Shear comvoced of so::.c- quartz and calcite strikers and so:r:e
felspar carbonate sones. Probauly a vein shear in a "fight" 
section.

118.3—126.5 Hornfels.

126.5—128.0 lamprophyre.

128.0—129.3 Hornfels or andesite.

129.3—130.7 lamprophyre.

130.7—133.0 Andecito.

End of Hole. April, 1935 *



Jane 25. 1S-55
**~ ,.,-.,--, ^T^J^Y .r ~ T -, ^ ~ —
*Jx*i.t.**;*4^ M/.'tl^Ju .*v*j*~* 3- lv/

Location - 9217 '.i. a.t site of rhat was letti- 31u3 XCIT 
Bear S BO - ITorthv/ard along 91 C3 "CII

Di]? - O

O — 7.7 Fine -..rained rock (hornfels or fine grained breccia)
considerably fractured, v/ith various calcite stringers.

7.7 — 10.0 Sheared tnd altered. Calcite stringers ar.d a little quartz
at 6.5 — 2.7. See:,, s to be cut o 4.5 dc-c

1C. O— 15.0 2i:r.iliar to 0-7.7

l?. O — 20.7 Mornfcls, aii.-.ost devoid of striu^ors etc.

20 . 7 — 22 .2 La::,L-rc'i.'hyi'e

22-2 — 30.4 :-!or::fc-ls a::d fi:;t urc.i;jvd o'.x-wCla

3D. 4— 31. -l C,uari:: vith r.; i ne ; -a l . T..ic v;ac fou::d oy cross cvitti::^ to lo
s new velu striV.l:iu t-.buut ii.50 decrees V,'. and dic^iu^, I&st 
It has been called l,ro. 8 vein. I'here is a strou^ s;rin0c-r 
-oi:s \vith this quartz. The x^uartz ir. only 2" - 3" \vide 
but cut iu tl'.ic hole obliquely.

31.4-50.0 Breccia (F. G. J

50. C — 55.0 F. G. Breccia xvith reel felspar carbonate veinlets.

55. C — 55.8 Lami:ro]..hip re

5:i.O — 70.0 ?.G. Breccia v.ith fei. Carb. veiulets

70.0 — 72.5 La:.. pro i- hy i' o dy/its, part uleached and part black. About
•t" o f ^u;;rts ru^uiaj; with core tit centre of thin section 
betvt-.-:: ti-i. tvo riyV.cr, .

72.5 — 75.0 lato::.-.! .teal quar!.", and roc.-:. Quartz is i^r.rcllclia^ hole
und is of jood character and ohov.T co::.e rii

' f ~. r ,,. Q o - * *M ' l s ** — ''"O *4 O 

75.0—75.9 jLur.nr.. fall core. P.-ob^ly SSL. t velu a s above.

rt r", ^ "77O T r ..- - - *^-*'/'

77.0—85.^ ?uc: very ii.uoii finctur^L;, red FoIc.C^rb. vei;ilits and ^:...
of :iu::rt^.ap],.arc-;aly related l o : :0 . G vein. 

O 4S ^ .. q fl , ...
v; - -V c y "^ "



TLH v 70. ?ai,e 2.

05.5 — 67.0 Soso yellow colored shear with a little quartz. Believe t::is
one- li-ay be on eest-'-vest vein.

S7.0 — 1C1.0 Pock altered to speckled type in places. All fractured ai.d
quartz v.cr./iUti ii. and out in the section 65.0 — 20.0.

101.0—101.1 Sn.all shear t.nd quartz. Sat ali 55 dejirees.

101.1 — 112.0 Au tV.O — 101.0. Gi.o:.;e s^all quartz striate, s outtir.^ across
core tt-lC-0 — 105.

1115.0 — 125.0 Ui^ltfci't-v dai'X rock, i-os

11:5.0 — 127.0 " ! l " " "

157.0 — 1Z7.6 T\v o '---.ill .;uurts strikers cuttir.^ cci't fct CO dc-t;rees.

1376. — 1^5.0 Da:\. roc/, tis above bat v/itli biotite patches tiii'ou^hout .
Ci,..ilar to altcrction noted or. \villc of east -.vest veins v.r.e-

152.0 — 155.0 Quartz ^r'^arently ^u rt l le l i:;^ hole. Xo aiinovel in evidcr.ce.
SO.T.C chlorine ur.d tourn^liuo.

155.0—162.7 Fir.e ,-;raii.c-J rock.

162.7—162.0 S ho a r almost ut 90 de0 reer. to hole. A fer: quarts vei^lets. 

1G3.3 — 1C9. F. G. reck and a:idecitfc. 

loS-.O— 177.0 Parl-J-.ill porjphyri;e.

ILiid o!' i-

Lo00ed July S, 1S35.
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DIAk'QMD DRILL HOLS 4 71 JULY. 1955

Location — In 10-22E Drift N. at 4 H 
-Bearing —- Approximately East

— O

O— 9.5 Highly altered rock, consisting of a grey matrix with 
dark inclusions of unaltered "Greenstone'*. These 
dark, patches are regular in distribution and graded 
in size, varying from small chip like pieces -5" or 
less in length to pieces the size of a Lima Bean.' 
Apparently is a breccia in which the finer material 
has been altered or replaced by carbonates, etc. 
This is similar to the H.\v. of the No. 4 vein, in 
places, except there the "spots" are mostly chlorite.

9.5—10.5 Some quartz stringers in a nighly altered rock including 
rhat may be epidote.

10.5—18.0 Spotted rock as 0*9.5. One small quartz veinlet

10.0—20.8 Lamprophyre dyke

20.8—25.0 Altered F. G. or audesitic rock (not as above)

25.0--38.0 " " " " " " showing considerable
biotite.

I

END OF HOLE



i i

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE # 72 JULY. 1955

Location ~ In 10-220 Drift West at 17W 
Bearing — Approximately S.IE*.B 
Dip — O

O*- 4.0 Bed felspar carconate and altered rock

4.0— 5.0 Altered sheared P. G. rook

5.0— 7.5 Sheared F. G. rock

7.5—13.0 Slightly sheared with some red zones at first part.

12.0—25.0 Fine grained rock with some biotitization near 
the shear

25.0—37.5 Fine grained rock as above

37.5—40.0 Coarse Lamprophyre dyke

40.0—41.6 F. G. rook

41.6—42.1 Shear with small quartz stringers and some red 
carbonate stringers, cut at a steep angle.

42.1—50.0 F. G. rock

EUD OF HOLE



DIAMOlfl) DRILL HOLE 4 73 JULY. 1935

Location—In 10-176 XCN off 10-220 Drift W. 
Bearing —Approximately K-12* W. 
Dip —O

0.0— 9*0 Fine grained rook including either agglomerate 
"pebbles" or narrow granitic dyklets. Some 
laraprophyres in this zone and some alteration 
by red felspar carbonate.

9.0—12-0 F.G. rock, some calcite stringers, no real shear

12.0—13.5 Slightly schisted roclc showing development of biotite

13.5—16.0 Calcite stringers indicating vein zone

16.0—16.2 Quartz vein

16.2—21.0 Slightly altered (by vein contact) rock.

21.0—39.0 F.G. rock witn slight indication of perhaps an
agglomerate phase.

39.0— A very little quartz on border of following dyke

39.0—40.7 bleached lamprophyre dyke

40.7—42.5 lamprophyre dyke

42.5—50.0 F.G. Matrix, showing spots either of gromitic origin 
or agglomeratic inclusions. More red alteration 
than previous part of hole

50.O—57.0 Probably agglomerate. Considerable red felspar and
alte stringers of carbonatio.

57.0—58.0 Sneared F.G. rock

58.0—62.0 Agglomerate and red zones

62.0—65.0 Some red shears and late carbonetie. Very similar 
to the faces seen in 5th tind 10th ievc-1 drifts west 
v/here following the strike fault (?) zone.

65.0—71.0 Agglomerate- end red material.

fiND OF HOLE



DIAKOXD DHILL HOLD * 75 JULY. 1935

t

t t

Location — In 10-220 Drift W. between stations ea St 98 
Bearing — Approximately K.30* W.
Dip — O

O—2.5 F. G. rock with biotite

2.5—3.5 Bleached Lamprophyre

3.5—7.5 F. G. Roe* with biotite

7.5—7.6 Quartz veinlet. No shear, but a little wall
alteration Assay g 0.40

7.6—17.7 F. G. rock, very fresh and unbroken

17.7—23.0 touted bleached dyke, not unlike the peculiar 
-- dyke cut in 6515 Stope.

, 23.0—30.0 F. G. rock

30.0—42.3 Slightly andesitic rock

42.3—42.0 Very small shear showing a little calcite and
carbonate.

42.8—54.0 Fresh looking andesitic rock (not as fresh as
that in hole 74 which is almost a fine porphyrite.)

END OF HOLE



mmmm

l
DIAKOKI) D5ILL HOLB g 76 JULY. 1935

Location — 9th Level in 9174 XCtf off 9217 Drift W. 
Searing —- Approximately N-45* ff.
Dip — O

O—17.5 Very P. G. grey rock

17.5—19.0 " w H " i with biotite

19.0—20.6 Shear composed of quarts and calcite veinlets

20.6—35.0 P. G. rock as above

35.0—37.5 Lamprophyre

37.5—39.0 F. G. Hock

39.0—39.3 White quartz at 45*

39.3—42.5 F. G. rock plus some calcite stringers
which may be a shear zone associatied 
with above quartz.

42.5—bO.O Slightly aggloraerate phase of the above rock. 

50.0—58.0 F. G. rock with a few small dykes

One Veinlet of White Cuertz at 57.0 feet,
l" wide. Ho she&r. One companion veinlet only.

END OF HOLE



DJH 577 December, 1935.

Location 8228 Drift E., 25 feet east of 9E.
Bearing -Seem' ' v'^-'
Dip 0.

0.0 - 3.0 Fine grained rock

3.5 - 7.0 Lamprophyre

7.0 - 9.5 Fine grained rock

9.5 ~ 14.0 Lamprophyre

14.0 - 14.5 Fine grained rock

14.5 - 17.0 Lamprophyre

17.0 - 22.0 Fine grained rock

22.0 - 22.8 L&mprophyre

22.8 - 25.0 Fine grained rock

25.0 - 49.5 Fine grained rock—for the last 12 feet andesitic

49.5 - 53.0 Lamprophyre

53.0 - GO.O Course grained andesitic

08.0 - 70.0 Lamprophyre

70.0 - 74.0 Coarse grained andesitic

74.0 - 75.0 Lamprophyre

75.0 - 78.0 Fine grained rock



ICE 277

78.0

85.5

100.0

85.5 Lamprophyre

100.0 Fine grained rock

120.0 Course Grained rock probably aadesitio or tuff

of Hole

Drilled December, 1935 

Lagged January 3, 1936.



DDK |78 . Drilled December, 1935.

location 82E8 Drift E, 25' east of 92
Bearing N vy IVA"?/,
Dip 0.

O - 25.0 Fine grained black rocks slightly andesitio

25.0 - 50.0 Same

50.0 ~ 75.0 Same (more feldspar carbonate stringers than before.

75.0 - 78.0 Same with some sheeted c&rtondte feldspar zones dipping
very steeply—6" at 78 feet might be a vein shear.

78.0 - 100.0 Fine grained rocks.

100.0 - 125.0 Fine grained rocks.

125.0 - 145.0 Fine grained rocks.

145.0 - 150.0 Some calcite stringers etc., which may be a vein sheer.

150.0 - 175.0 Fine grained very fresh rock. Very few feldspar
carbonate stringers compared v/ith last 50 feet or 
more.

175.0 - 100.0 Fine grained rock.

End of hole

Drilled December, 1935. 
Lagged January 3, 1936.

Page l
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Location - In 9228 
Bearing - H 30 W. 
Dip - O

0.

4.

5.

10.

12.

27.

28.

32.

50.

0 -

5 -

7 -

0 -

5 -

7 -

2 -

,0 -

0 -

70.0 -

70.4 -

75.0 -

94,.2 -

4*5 feet

5.7 "

10.0

12

27

28

32

50

70

70

75

94

96

.5

.7

.2

.0

.0

.0

.4

.0

.2

.0

H

11

M

II

II

II

tt

II

It

It

11

96.0 - 97.0

97.0 - 99.0

99.0 - 103.0

103.0 - 104*0

104.0 - 111.0

111.0 - 112.3 

'.3 - 117.2

drift E. t 47 feet east of 20E. 
approx.

-Unsheared andeeltio rode

-13" shear with calcite and quartz. Dip 45 degree 
14" asBftyed - #0.20

-Andesitic rock

-Lamprophyre

-Andesitic rock

-6" shear - Quartz, chlorite, schist, carbonate and some 
fine mineral - Dip 45 degrees, 8" assayed - Trace

-Slightly chloritized rock

-Andesitio rock

-Andesitic rock. Slight schisting at 57 feet

-Slight ehear

-Andesitio rock

-Andesitio rock, somewhat chloritized

-Schist with quartz and carbonate stringers at 45 degrees. 
1.8 feet assayed - Trace

-Schist and carbonite stringers

-Slightly altered andesitio rock

-Schisted at about 45 degrees '

-Shear with a little quartz. Assay ~ ^0.20

-Slightly altered rock. One l" quartz stringer and a 6" 
lamprophyre dyke at 108.5.

-lb" quartz and included schist. Some fine mineral. Assay - ^0.20

-Schisted and biotetized rock with some mineralization.



117.2 - 118.2 feet

118.2 - 121.0 "

121.0 - 122.0 "

122.0 - 124.2 "

124.2 - 124.6 "

124.6 - 144.6 "

144.6 - 145.0 "

145.0 - 150.0 "

150.0 - 173.0 "

173.0 - 173.6 "

173.6 - 178.0 "

170.0 - 101.0 "

181.0 - 182.6 "

182.6 - 200.0 "

DDH-79 (continued l 
Page 2.

-12" shear tnd quartz. Assay — Trace

-Altered rock

-shear and carbonate

-Finer and fresher rode

-White quartz with large patches of black tourmaline. 
Assay - Trace

-Partly altered fine grained breccia; schisted in places 
and bearing at such parts pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite.

-Lamprophyre

-Fine grained breccia grading into coarse porphyrite.

-Coarse porphyrite sitniliar to that common to tipper levels.

-Mineralized schist bend

-Fine grained altered rock

- Coarse porphyrite

-Lamprophyre

-Coarse porphyrite.

End of hole

Drilled March, 1936.

(Plotted)

Assayed April, 1936.



DDK - 60

Location - In 9228 drift E. -47' east of 203. 
Bearing - Same as DDH-79 
Dip - Minus 45 degrees

0.0 - 15.0 feet -Fine grained fresh andesitio rock

15.0 - 16,0

16.0 - 22.5

22.5 - 23.0

23.0 - 61.Jk

61.0 - 61.5

61.5 - 60.0

68.0 - 68.5

68.5 - 69.0

69.0 - 76.0

76.0 - 77.5

77.5 - 80.0 

80.0 - 100.0

-Red felspar carbonate

-Fine andesitio rock. About 2 feet broken core.

-Chloritic schist, quartz stringers and felspar carbonate.

-Andesitic rock.

-Quartz and red felspar carbonate.

-Slightly altered rock.

-Shear A carbonate stringers.

-Quartz and schist. Assay - Trace

-Very strong shear with calcite stringers; Cut at about 80 degree.

-Shear with two bands quartz, totalling 9" one part consists of 
6" quartz with fine streak of sulphides. 
Assay 16" - ^1.00

-Strong shear

-Fine andesitic rock. 4" qf quartz with contact sulphides 

Assay 7" - &0.20

Ead of hole

Drilled March, 1936, 

Assayed April, 1936.

i!



\ l

DIH - 81

Location - 9228 drift S. at 47' east of 20S 
Bearing ~ 3 30E approx. 
Dip - O

0.0 - 25.0 feet -Very fine grained dense rock rather andesitio.

25.0 - 47.0 

47.0 - 48.7

48.7 - 68.5

68.5 - 71.5

71.5 - 83.6

83.6 - 84.0

84.0 - 86.2

86.2 - 88.0

88.0 - 88.0

88.8 - 90.2

90.2 - 91.8

91.8 - 92.1

92.1 - 98.6

98.6 - 100.0 

100.0 - 102.5 

102.5 - 119.0 

119.0 - 126.5 

126.5 - 144.0 

144.0 - 149.0

-Very fine grained dense roc*.

-Quartz vein and shear. Cut at SOdegreea. 
About 6" quartz showing considerable mineral. 
Assay 16" - Trace

-Very fine grained dense rock

-Lamprohpyre.

-Very fine grained dense rock

-^uarta and schist.

- ?ine grained rock.

-Yellow sheeted felspar carbonate zone, cut at 90 degrees.

-Rock and lamprophyre.

-17" Quarts. Assay ^0.40

-Red carbonate and bleached dyke.

-Quartz and red material. Some mineral. Quartz about 3". 
8" sample assayed -Nil

-Hed carbonate and sheeted shear zone (bleached type-yellow 
colour) with some stringers of quartz. Gut at about 80degrees.

-Bleached lamprophyres.

-Continuation of above shear zone*

-Andesitic rock.

-L&mprohyyre dyke zone.

-Fine grained rock v;ith traversing pink felspar carbonate stringers.

-Sheets felspar carbonate shear including 12" of altered 
lamprophyre dyke. Cut at about 80 degrees.



DDH ~ 81 (continued! 

Page 2.

149*0 - 152.6 feet -Quarts, glassy for most part, some coarse mineral and inter-
lacations of schist and some white carbonate. Also tluger 
with red in places. 
Assay - &.60

152.6

154.0

154.0

175.0

175.0 - 200.0

-Carbonate felspar zones.

-Fine grained rock traversed by innumerable stringers of 
pink feldspar carbonate and one 10" altered lamprophyre 
dyke at 170.0.

-Fresh fine grained rock with one small lamprophyre at 
190.0 and another at 195.0.

End of hole.

Drilled March, 1936. 

Assayed April, 1936. 

(plotted)



Location 9228 drift 
Bearing H-30-W 
Dip O degrees

0.0 - 1.0 feet

1.0 - 1.7

1.7 ~ 4.0

4.0

20.3

21.0

23.5

23.7

27.0

33.6

36.6

65.0

66.4

68.5

20.3

21.0

23.5

23.7

27.0

33.6

36.6

65.0

66.4

68.5

69.0

69.0 - 75.0

DDH - 82 

E. at stub XCD at 132.

-Porphyrite (course as in upper levels)

-Grey-purple mottled dyke.

-Agglomerate with banks of sulphides in what may be a 
shear at 4 1 . This extends over about 8". The slight 
shear is cut at about 60 degrees.

-Decided agglomerate

-Lamprophyre.

-Fine grained rock and some breccia. One calcite stringer.

-Quartz

-Brotitized and s lightly sheared with some calcite stringers.

-Porphyrite (or agglomerate?)

-Lamprophyre

-Porphyrite

-Some calcite stringers. Slightly possible a vein shear.

-Altered or slightly different porphyrite.

-Mineralization and carbonate. Seems to cut core at 45 degrees, 
liaybe associated with calcite at 65 feet.

-Light grey rock prophyritio and brecciated in various forms. 
Probably a tuff or volcanic breccia.

End of hole.

Drilled April, 1936. 

(Plotted)



DDK - 63

Location - 9228 drift E. at 5 feet east of 17 E. 
Bearing - N-30-YT. 
Dip - O degrees.

0.0 - 22.0 feet 

22.0 - 25.0

25.0 - 32.5 

32.5 - 33.0 

33.0 -52.0 

52.0 - 53.0 

53.0 - 58.0 

58.0 - 63.0

63.0 - 65.0 

65.0 - 82.0 

82.0 - 83.3

83.3 - 85.6 

85.6 - 87.0 

87.0 -100.0

-Fresh andesitio rock

-Slightly sheared, some chloritization and ft few calcite 
stringers.

- Andesitio rock,

-Slight shear.

-Andesitio rook

-Slight shear

-Fine era"1®(l tuffaceous rook.

-Agglomeratic "breccia with an extraordinary amount of sulphide 
mineralization in seams and larger masses. 
Has&y o f 12" - ^0.20

-Lamprophyre.

-More mineralized brecoia and a few small lamprophyre dykes.

-Well mineralized quartz and silicified shear. Proportion 
of quartz about 50/i of whole. Free gold seen in core. 
Assay 15" - Truce

-Strongly sheared and silicified. Also mineralized.

-Xyke.

-Agglon.uratic breccia showing some mineralization in first 
few feet only.

End of hole.

Drilled April, 1936. 

Assayed April, 1936. 

(Plotted)



DDK -84

Location — 9228 drift E. at 5 feet east of 17 E. 
Bearing — Due south. 
Dip -— O degrees

0.0 - 1.5 feet -Sheared rock

1.5 - 2.0

2.0 - 4.0

4*0 - 4.4

4.4 - 25.0 

25.0 ~ 50.0

50.0 - 75.0

75.0 - 115.0

115.0 - 117.0

117.0 - 124.6

124.6 - 125.6 

125.6 - 130.0

130.0 ~ 135.0 

135.0 - 161.8 

161.8 - 165.0 

165.0 ~ 175.0 

175.0 - 200.00

-Vlfhite quartz (probably a split off the vein in the drift)

-Shear and calcite stringers.

-Quartz with some mineral. 
Assay 10" - ^0.80

~Andesitic rook with a 3" .shear (very slight) at 23.6 feet.

-Andesitio rock with 12" grey dyke at 32 feet and 12H 
lamprophyre at 47 feet.

- Andesitio rock.

- Andesitio rock.

-Quartz with about 4", included rock. Some mineral of rather 
barren type. Assay 24" - ^2.80

-Altered rock, including feldspathization and some fluorite. 
BanQlng at 45 degrees to core.

-Green fine grained schist.

-Grey, cream ifc yellow feldspar alteration with small separating 
pieces of schisted country rock. Whole has a dip cutting 
core at about 50 degrees.

-Sarae but larger proportion of unaltered country rock.

-Andesitio fresh rock.

-Biotite lamprophyre.

- Andesitic or fine grained tuffaceous rook.

- Andesitic or fine grained tuffacious rock.

End of hole.
Drilled April, 1936. 
Assayed April, 1936. 
(Plotted)



DDK - 85

Location ~ 10th level, in 10-201 XCS, to locate lower extension of 10-206 stope
Bearing —O
Dip — 90 degrees

0.0 - 27.0 feet 

27.0 - 37.0 

37.0 - 40.6

40.5 - 42.0 

42.0 - 56.0

-Fine grained breccia with phases of porphyrites agglomerate.

-Finer grained rook. Some calcite stringers in last few feet*

-Altered shear (white and cream coloured) with O" quartz at 
39 feet. Quartz is of good character and shows a little 
very fine mineral. 
Assay 14" - Trace.

-Slightly sheared.

-Fine grained breccia or tuffaceous roc/c.

find of. hole.

Drills d April, 1936,



ppH - 86

Location - In 10-201 XCS at Dffi-85 site.
Bearing - N-68degrees-4.
Dip — 45 degrees.

e o - 25.0 feet -Tuffaceous or fine grained breccia.

-derate and tuff *ith 10" ^ feldspar-carbonate 
25 * u at 42 feet.

50.0 - 59.0 -As above.

59.0 - 62.5 -Sheared
ft, , 65 8 "Altered shear (pink ft white feldspathization) .ith
62.5 - 65.8 B trinsers or seams of quartz.

.r B 75 O -Five feet of fine grained rode with biotite, then 
65.8 -- 75.0 LrlomeratiO mixture as above.

75.0 - 61.0
-Aa above. More tuffaoeious in character.

End of hole.

April, 1936.



DDH - 87

Location — In 10-201 XCS 
Bearing — S-68-Y/ (approx. J 
Dip —- 60 degrees

0.0 - 32.0 feet -Tuffaceous rocks 

52.0 ~ 40.0 -Calcite stringers and then altered shear.

40.0 - 41.0 -Quartz - good character
Assay 14" - 01.40

41.0 - 46.0 -Sheared S: calcite stringers

46.0 - 55.0 -Slightly altered rock. {Small developaents of biotite
in clusters, showing some shearing structure.

End of hole.

April, 1936.



l

DDK - 68

Location —- 9163 stope about 35* below 8th.
Bearing — Normal to strike and hfcrieontally into stope footwall,

0.0 - 10.0 feet 

10.0 - 12.8

12.8 - 25.0 

25.0 - 30.0

-sheared rock with some 2" x 3" quartz at 4 to 5 feet.

-Continuous extremely well Mineralized Quartz. 
Considerable free gold.

-Uasheared rock of porphyrite type.

-Unsheared rock of porphyrite type.

End of hole.

April, 1936.



DDK - 89

Location ~ In 10-228 drift E. in XCS at 17S.
Bearing — S 15 degrees E.
Dip — O

0.0 - 25.0 feet -Andesitio rock 

25*0 - 50.0 -Andesitio rock

50.0 - 76.0 -Andesitic rock. (Two small bleached lamprophyres between
70 and 75.

76.0 - 79.2 -Cream coloured shear, small lamprophyres etc.

79'.2 - 81.3 -Quartz with some mineral. Probably dipping steeply.
Assay - &0.80

81.3 - 83.5 - ear as above, showing some fluorite.

83.5 - 94.5 -Fine grained rock, slightly andeaitio.

94.5 - 100.6 -Biotite lamprophyre.

100.6 ~ 125.0 -Andesitio

125.0 - 150.0 -Andesitio

150.0 - 151.0 -Brownish grey felsite dyke.

151.0 - 152.5 -Andesite

152.5 - 175.0 -Andesite but gradually becoming fine grained until it
becomes dense black rock.

175.0 - 179.8 -As above

179.8 ~ 180.8 -Quartz and red feldspar with considerable fine mineral.
This inny or may not be a vein. Assay - 31.00

160.6 - 198.0 -Fine grained rock, bleached (feldspathized) in parts.

198.0 - 199.0 -Possible sheer, or contact.

199.0 - 200.0 -Andesite.

End of hole.
April-Kay, 1936.

Plotted

110 feet in April 
90 feet in May



DDK - 90

Location — 10th level east 10-228 dft. 2. about 5 feet E. of 17E.
Bearing —- 11-15 degrees W.
Dip — O

0.0 - 7.7 feet -Old diabase ( ?)

7.7 - 11.0 -Quartz cut at about 45 degrees. Very white but some coarse
rainerql. Assay ~ spO.40

11.0 - 27.2 -Older diabase!?)

27.2 - 30.0 -Y/hite quartz cut at approximately 45 degrees. Included
is 6" shear at 27.2 - 27.7. Assay - #0*20

S).O - 47.5 -Andesite,-

47.5 - 50.0 -White quartz much earoe as the above. Cut at about 35 degrees.
Assay #0.20

50.0 - 60.0 -Andesite but slightly altered to a mottled appearance.

60.0 - 63.0 -More strongly mottled.

62.0 - 70.0 -Fresher rock.

70.0 - 71.0 -Shear 4 calcite cutting core at an acute angle (15 - 20)

71.0 - 75.0 -Fresher ondesitic rock.

75.0 - 78.0 -Chloritized rock with calcite stringers and minute shears
running at various directions.

78.0 - 80.0 -Fresher rock.

80.0 - 80.2 -Quartz cut at 30 degrees. White but containing some
chalcopyrite. One or tv/o preceding calcite stringers in 
previous two feet.

80.2 - 83.0 -Andesitio rock.

83.0 - 84.5 -lamprophyre

84.5 - 87.5 -Fine grained rock.

87.5 - 93.0 -Decidedly aggloraeratio

93.0 - 93.6 Foldsmr-carboivite shear zone cut at 45 degrees to core.

93.6 -100.0 -Agglomerate.

Snd of hole.
May, 1936. 
Plotted



DEM- 91

Location — 11-235 drift \7.
Bearing — S.
Dip — O

0.0 -2.8 feet -l\iff.

2.8 - 3.8 -Lamprophyre dyke.

3.8 -13.0 -?uff (very fine texture)

13.0 -25.0 -Hydro-thermally altered rock ^spotted" as along No. 4
vein) with some small calcite stringers towards the end. 
Some shearing between 23 and 25 feet. Schisting is at 
about 25 degrees to 30 dwgreea to core.

End of hole.

Kay, 1936,



DDK ~ 92

location —- 11-235 drive west.
Bearing —- N.
Dip — O

0.0

15.0

17.0

17.8

15.0 feet 

17.0 

17,8 

21.0

21.0 - 25.0

-Tuffaceous rock.

-tuffaceous rock with white feldspar carbonate zones.

-Lamprophyre dyke*

-Carbonate zone. Filled with white and grey feldspar 
carbonate material.

-Tuffaceous rook with occasion feldspar-carbonate veins.

End of hole.

May, 1936.

s



DDH - 93 f

location — 11-235 drift E. 35 ' east of 13 S . '
Bearing — S-15 degrees-^.
Dip ~ o

0.0 - 13.5 feet -Fine grained rock probably andeaitio 

13.5 - 14.0 -Shear (cutting oore at 60 degrees)

14.0 - 14.75 -Very blue quartz, some mineral. Assay 50.40
\
3

14.75- 17.0 -Biotite lamprophyre i

17*0 - 56.5 -Very fine grained rock.

56.5 - 57.0 -Small feldspar carbonate zone.

57.0 - 79.0 -Fine grained rock probably andesitia

79.0 - 81.0 -Bleached lamprophyre.

81.0 - 101.5 -Fine grained rock

101.5 - 102.3 -Dyke. Posaiole bleached lamprophyre orfelsite

102.3 - 104.0 -Fine grained rook.

104.0 - 105.0 -Ityke as last above.

105.0 - 109.0 -Fine grained rock with feldspar stringers

109.0 - 110.5 -Dyke, late quartz ettf.

110.5 - 112.0 -Fine graiiie-i rook.

112.0 - 113.3 -Bleached lamprophyre.

113.3 - 114.7 -Fine grained rook

114.7 - 116.0 -Bleached lamprophyre

116.0 - 150.0 -Fine grained rock, probably andesitio

150.0 - 175.0 . H n w n rt

175.0 - 183.0 - " " " " "

103.0 - 185.0 -Lamprophyre

185.0 - 200.0 -Fine grained rock as above.

2nd of hole. Hay, 1936.
Plotted

rv



DDK - 94

Location —- 11-235 Dft. E, 35 feet east of 18 E.
Bearing — N-15-W
Dip — O

0.0 - 47.5 feet -Fine grained rock, probably andesitio

47.5 - 48.0 -Bleached lamprophyre

48.0 ~ 49.0 -Sheeted feldspar-carbonate zono

49.0 - 75.0 -Andesite

75.0 -79.6 - "

79.6 - 81.6 -Vein filled with carbonates (calcite)

81*6 - 83.5. -Pine shear with a little quartz in one place.
Shear at about 45 degrees.

83.5 -100.0 -Andesite.

End of hole".

toy, 1936. 

Plotted

F F W 'l*
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location — In 10-238 Dft. E, 25* E. of 6S.
Searing — South ward.
Dip — O

0.0 - 24.0 feet -Porphyritic type of agglomerate showing much mineralization
in masses and veinlets.

24.0 - 30.0 -Hornfelds with last foot showing what may be the beginning
of a shear.

This hole should be deepened about 10 or 20 feet to look 
farther for the vein sought.

end of hole.

May, 1936, 

Plotted



i ' F-xtract. From OOP Dally .-'.tar. April 20/1929.

. Mines and Mining Ken good Results at 
; l,- ____Pre-Cambrj.an Holdings Claims.

l '- 'Samples sent to Noranda^gave ^63.68 to Ton T- Company is Forrne.d.

i ; , Encouraging results have, been obtained on the claims of Pre Cambrian 
jldings Limited, at Hichipicoton according to a statement sent out to the 
[shareholders, which announces that the eleven claims incltd ed in the group have 
ibeen incorporated in a company known as Parkhill Gold Hires Li:nited.

In addition the report states that the 33 tons of high grade ore 
hipped to the Noranda smelter, results on which have been interestedly awaited 
y the district, gave a value of #63.66 per ton.

f

f The section of the statement sent out to the sharehold ere which 
jrefers to the Michipicoten property reads: "Michipicoten Property - This property 
Comprises eleven patented claims in Twp. No.29. Range No.?3., Michipicoten area 
jSault Ste.Karie, Mine Division, Ojtario. They have been incorporated in a 
pompany known as Parkhill Gold Mines Limited (No Personal Liabaility) with an 
Authorized capital of 3,000,000 shares of the par value of fj'1.00 each. The 
" perations,;of this company are under the control of Pro-Cambrian Holdings Ltd.b
l ,

' ; ;0; -, "Our Field Engineer, 'Mr. Paul Ogilvie, spent from February ?th 
lith andi;from March ?4th to April 5th on the ground.

:i - ;'v . The Longbottom vein which has been traced for a distance of 600 
tPeet shows' commercial ore at least 700 feet along the strike westward from a 
boint designated by a slip fault. The sampling has been done over a width of 
;ibout 4 feet. On account of the deep snow it was impossible to sample the entire 
ilength of this vein accurately; careful sampling however, was done for a length 
nfabout 150 feet, and this disclosed, very rich ore over widths varying frm 4 to B 
!reet. Samples taken over 7 ft and' # ft, widths averaged ,t3#6.04 per ton. 
JThe lowest assay on any samples taken was ^24 per ton over a width of 7 ft. It 
H s significant that even from the highest assay obtained - &829.60 ~ only #112 
Vas shown as metallics; the main values being very finely divided and associated 
ylth the sulphides.

T,

"In order to get a more accurate check-up of the vein run on ore 
r'or the 150'ft length, it was decided to bag and ship a carload,. This was done 
"md returns at .hand from t.'oranda Smelter, to which about 33 tons were shipped 
'jive a value of .'."63.68 pvrr ton. Needless to say, this is vo;)y satisfactory.

Our F.ngirmeer Manager. J-Ir.V/i;:. T. May, i.? now on the property. He 
.s putting a staff of men to work cross-trenchi rig tfhie Longbottom vein at 5O ft. 
intervals westward fron the slip fault mentioned. Fach one of these cross 
.renches will be test pitted to a depth of 10 ft,, ot l ? ft. and will be carefully 
) am o led and assayed. About, t. wo tons of or* will be taken from each test p J t 
nd shipped to the snelter as a bulk checkup on sampling. It is expect-ed that 
,hif work will occupy the greater part of I:ay and Juii'e and that, by July 1st 
everything will be in readiness to sink a prospect shaft on this vein to furt'mr 
intention to install a mill of approximately 50 tons capic:ity to treat the. oro 
Available from underground workings.

"V/hile trenching and test, pitting on the Longboticia vein are being 
one another staff of men will be, employed t.o investigate other v*;ry Intermittent.

: ampling from such veins has given value from :''10.20 as high as -t340. per ton.
"•nly a snicill percentage of the eleven c la.i MIS has bf en prospect,, d but fr-oci work 
one, we feel reasonable sure that,

continued.



i ' . '' *' - ' '

i .other veind will prove up in equal proportions to the Lohgbottom.
j Our Engineers feel particularly encouraged with the showings on this
i property, arid have expressed the opinion that, the mineralization
j carries tp depth and that the vadue in the carload sampling is probably

	a fair average over a substantial length a'mining width and to deptti 
i of at least; 300 ft", , '
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THE " VAN SICKLE " PROPERTY s . of wawa, ont
^ McMi
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I;*A McMurray Twp.29, Rge. 23, SSM. Mg. Div., Algoma, Ont.
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